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THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST: 

WHEN ISJT TO BEf
An AddretM Delivered Id Everett Hnll, Brook* 

lyiit X. Y., on Snndny Evening, March 21st, 
1880, through tlie Modi umbilic In*

Rlmmentnllty of
., MRS. F. O. HYZER.

A. -------------------------- - 
'' (Reported for tho Banner of Light. J

Friends: I titanic you for tho question you havo pro
pounded to mo to-night. However often I may havo 
spoken upon this subject, it Is ever new to mo. In tho 
very sound upon my ear of the name of Jesus I hear 
the unclasping of a golden spring from the Infinite vol
ume of unutterable poetry. My heart glows with re
newed adoration of the Giver of perfect gifts, and my 
pulses beat with spiritual exultation and thanksgiving 
for tho glorious boon or fact of a self-existent heirship 
with him to tlio immeasurable treasures of eternity. 
Yet tlio name could have no charm for me—could In no 
degree quicken my brain to reason or my heart to 
praise or my soul to joyfulness, did It exert ono enslav
ing or contracting influence upon the nature ot cither 
ono of these departments or faculties of my being.

If In Its nature It bound1 roe to any one-sldcdncss In 
thought, to one desire to restrict tho mind of another 
or limit ono sense of adoration In a single heart to the 
outlines of my ideal at tho expense of its own Iiealth- 
ful, natural unfoldmcnt, the name would bo to me no 
magical unclasper of tho sacred volumes of divine rev
elation ; but because through the souls of countless mil
lions it lias rolled on for centuries, gathering to itself tho 
divine power of. bearing humanity upward to loftier 
heights and broader planes of aspiration to, and Inspira
tions from, the fountains of eternal and Impartial Love; 
because it hath echoed and rcdclioed down the atmo
spheres of our unfolding planet like the voice of God 
to tho weary, tho sorrowful, tho oppressed and despair
ing: upllftlngthoLurdencd.comfortlngthc mourner,de
livering tho enslaved and Illuminating tlio pathway of 
tho exile, tho wanderer and the outcast, It has become 
a magnet to thousands upon thousands of the human 
race; and touched by tho magnetic waves of inspira
tion from tho divine thoughts and emotions of those 
to whom God hath given charge concerning us, It rises 
to a flame of adoring fire, and springs forth from heart 
to heart, from soul to soul, fusing and blending them, 
ns It were, In one, through the silent, subtle, but Irre
sistible force of “ Logic set on fire by Love.”

Unlike the honored names of Plato, Socrates and 
Confucius, It does not represent nn Individual to our 
thought, but a principle. It does not typify a man, 
but the spiritual destiny of mankind. Tho slaughters 
and tortures and martyrdoms perpetrated In its name 
have not dimmed Its glory or stained its love-conse
crated purity. The corruptions of men have not soiled 
It, the lusts of Mammon havo not contaminated or de
graded It; the billows of Time's tempestuous, storm- 
lashed ocean havo not extinguished its immortal radi
ance. Upon tho highest, blackest waves of tho soul- 
anguish of human life it gleams and burns, the royal 
signet-Jewel of tlio Master, In fulfillment of the bless
ed promise of tho Comforter that should enlighten 
every man tliat cometh into tlie world. Beneath its 
magical Illumination tho billows llo down In slumber, 
and the sun pales In glory before the splendor of the 
lamp that lights the Holy City of Love—tho city where 
night’s shadows never fall and the wall of the sorrow
ing Is heard no moro forever—for the smile of tlio liv
ing God illumines, and the sweet, imperishable peace 
that passeth all understanding hath wiped tbo tear 
from every cheek, and supplanted with the freshness 
and beauty of Immortal youth tho weariness of time 
and tlie burden of mortal tribulation.

If I hold In my band a piece of stone from tho Rocky 
Mountains, a bit of broken sculpture or pottery from 
the long-burled ruins of Pompeii, a chip of bone from 
a disentombed Egyptian, or of any substance what
ever, I hold a volume of a clearly-written history of lo
cality and personality, which admits, before the search
ing eye ot Psychometry, of no mistranslations of 
“original language,” no concealments of.the writer’s 
motives or meanings, no typographical errors dr mls; 
representations. Then why cannot a name so highly 
charged with divine magnetism as that of Jesus of 
Nazareth, lead us through Ids glowing life-history to 
the very life-centres of the Christ, of which'vine he 
was so fruitful-a branch—tho all-redeeming principle 
of et'ernal Lovo? Thus conscious of tho power of my 
question, I reach up my hand to my Inspiring teachers, 
and they lead me forth upon the sea of your thought, 
which, sweeping toward mo Inltspowerof unity, sinks 
not beneath the pressure of my faith, but gives me 
back of Its soulful sympathy and Intellectual apprecia
tions, until I feci uplifted nearer and nearer, higher 
and higher, toward tlio inlet of the river that flows from 
the white throne of eternal Truth. If one could stand 
before you to-night clothed In the shining raiment ot 
an archangel, and answer yonr question arbitrarily by 
saying “The second coming of Christ will be In 1880,” 
or in any other year to be, giving you the comparative 
data of the event, in what manner could you assure 
yourselves of tho truth of tbo statement? To-night, 
under tho stimulus ot so extraordinary.an event as 
the coming Into onr midst of a descending angel, we 
might not question the authority presented. But the 
nature of . all organic life is reactive, and until light be
comes life, it can only illuminate us transiently, for we 
glow In Its borrowed beams, and havo no power to

* Subject given by tho audience.

and overcoming forever, tei We preservation of the 
Imperishable, limitless, fathomless Self-Necessity ot 
Being. In myself I And within all this a sense or com
prehension ot a choice between states nnd sensations; 
a desire for happiness; a dread ot pain; a choice over 
which something rules 4n<!s^W to-which X have to 
yield absolute obedlence, al Whatever cost to any state, 
or quality, orcondltlOn, of nly own nature of emotion or 
Intellect. 'T ' ■

Hero I first learn of sacrifice, Hero I discover that 
one state Is succeeded by another, under tho opera
tion ot laws over, which my choice has no Jurisdic
tion, but wherethrough, I also discover a gradual but 
sure unfolding from darkness into light, from deformi
ty Into beauty, from weakness Into strength, from 
germinal form to blossom and fruitage, and ere I am 
aware I stand before the high revelation of that love 
ot tbo eternal God written In letter a ot flame on every 
particle ot universal matter, in every spark of univer
sal spirit, “ Nothing can be quickened except It die.” 
Hero I find tlie death, or sacrlQop, and the quickening, 
or the resurrection, are an Inseparable unity; hence 1 
find the living reality ot Infinite self-sacrifice unto Infi
nite rcsurrcctloli, ns dearly, palpably demonstrated ns 
the fact of n centripetal and centrifugal action for tiro 
preservation ot tho motion ot our earth upon her axis; 
and divine mediation becomes as fixed a reality in my 
comprehension ot existence as existence Itself. Thus 
atonement becomes the sacrificial fulfilling ot tho laws 
of progressive untoldment, and now tliat I havo found 
the living Christ, or Belt-redeeming Law—the glorious 
son ot virgin-matter overshadowed by Ilie Invisible 
Genius ot Llfo, ortho Divine Artist otform, I find no 
difficulty In corresponding this living principle to the 
life ot tlio ono who first taught It to mankind, or at 
least to the ono who alone transcribed it hi hls llfo to 
me, the first-born typo of tho soul's resurrection from 
tho self-destruction ot mutation-Jesus ot Nazareth. 
Thus corresponded, wo seo how God Is sacrificed to 
Hlmselt to appease Ills own necessities of attractions 
and repulsions. Here religion and science, the poem 
and tho poet, tho law and its symbol,.vindicate each 
other, and tho first coming ot a redeemer having been 
found within tho second coming, can only bo the re
turning tide ot the samo soul-necessity ot our planet 
and her humanity, and will be discerned nt shell points 
first as show tho correspondence lietween the regular, 
normal untoldment of tho ages ot time as related to 
eternity, tho peculiarities of race and the varieties of 
typical representation of that Comforter and Rcsur- 
rcctor.

Tho more clearly wo seo the unities of this Christ or 
Redeeming principle, the nearer and closer wo shall 
feel Its presence within and arotind us. When wc can 
see him glowing In lovo and uplifting attraction In 
every form of Vorphlp; when aartbowof seven-fold 
light hls glory MiaU span tlio ariiiSig lieavens and rest 
upon tlio ctlicr-beltlngs of both the Orient and tbo Oc
cident ; when Christ and Christianity shall cease to an
tagonize, and tlio light shall havo become Incltrnnto in 
wicn as It was eighteen hundred years ago hi man, wo 
shall havo become so well acquainted with the llfo ot 
Christ that we cannot contend regarding Ills picture, 
though It bo named Buddha, Jesus or Mahomet. Then 
wo shall sco tho nature of tho need of a great guide or 
example to move on before us to demonstrate tho prac
ticability of tho ideal ot a divine llfo Incarnate in hu
manity—a model brought outward, clothed In flesh, to 
show how puro and Godlike and unselfish and just 
tiio spirit can hold Itself In clay; and wc who have been 
taught through history to look for this embodiment of 
the ideal of the divine man in Jesus, more closer to 
him still, as unfolding light reveals the exquisite love
liness, the artistic perfections of tho correspondence 
between Christ and Jesus; and with a new Joy and an 
Intcnser reverence and love, we repeat again and again 
tho sweet words, “Our Redeemer, Jesus Christ.” Oh, 
liow restful the sweet sense ot feeling that all nature 
Is pledged to the one great system of our divine re
demption; to know that the universe and its Infinite 
consciousness holds our eternal life In Its infinite per
fectness ; to realize that ocean, lake and river, moun
tain, hill and valley, reptile, Insect and animal, every 
form and grade of being, every germ, and bud, and 
flower, and fruit of earth, Is moving with us under the 
same laws, unto as high and full a joy and rest and 
peace as man, only “one star differing from another 
star in glory,” ever and forever more.

Thus to us becomes vitally corrcspondentlal the his
tory ot all being; thus I trace all religions to ono 
source, all Saviours to one Christ; and while I appre
ciate every one’s typo of sacrifice and mediation, I fold 
mine closely to my grateful, adoring heart, in tlio name 
of tho manger-born child of Bethlehem. Hero angels 
gather around me, Illuminating every word of hls poeti
cal utterances as they lie written on tlio pages of my 
memory, with the light of their glowing inspirations; 
and, thus Illuminated, the Bible’teaches me of tho con
firmations of the thought of tho seers and prophets of 
the past, of the word ot God written in the laws of my 
own being. Within the living gospel of Truth I find 
the evidences that this mortal shall put on Immortality, 
this corruption Incorruption, and I begin to under
stand that to do this is not only possible, but absolute
ly to bo fulfilled. I find that tho soul embodies Immor
tal agelessness; that our bodies Jiiust bo subject to our 
spirits. The Incoming evidences of the materializing 
and dematerializing .’of human forms confirm tho cor
rectness ot this prophecy. Angels.show us that they 
can so control matter as to momently actualize their 
Ideal of deformity or beauty. Thus they demonstrate 
to us the reality of the so-called miracles of Jesus. 
They havo actualized In our presence the correspond
ences of hls deeds. Now wc see Iio could have walked 
upon tho waves of Galilee; now we know It possible 
that he raised tho widow's son, and called again to hu
man action the chilled heart of tbo daughter ot Jalrus. 
Now wc see that the spirit must reach the high attain
ment of Inhabiting both Ilie planes of life called earth 
and the splrlt-world. We have only to educate our 
natures until the trill of our accumulated life-power 
becomes tho active, ready actualizer ot our spiritual 
Ideal. Thus wo lay up treasures in heaven. If wo 
have become self-sovereigns we then can demand of 
Death bls sceptre, and be must obey; we aro vic
tors of tho grave, and can command tho Hiles of 
Paradise to bloom above Its sealed and forever con
quered kingdom. Tho beauty and grace and bright
ness of our youth can be more than ro-materlallzed. If I 
can will ono pain from so much as one of my fingers, it 
proves then I can, by the same law, with correspond
ing* conquest of matter, command pain from my wliole 
body. If I can thus far control my own physical do
minions, I havo tho demonstration that I, too, as well 
as the returning angels of heaven, or self-sovereignty, 
can be as I wish and will to be.

It is only a question of untoldment with us all; but 
liow soon or by what especial ways nnd means eacli 
one shall attain this resurrection, “knoweth no man, 
not even the nngels In heaven.” This I do know, thank 
God 1 this I do know: my Redeemerllveth; aud there
fore, ns I havo worn the Imago of the earthly I shall 
also wear the Image of tlie heavenly. Tlio sweet rev
erence, the clinging love, the dear sympathies which 
my soul has been taught through all Its mortal life to

hold them permanently. One ot our greatest poets has 
said, and I think very truly, that the ottenor wo resolve 
In light, and relict because ot non-fulfillment ot tho 
resolution Into life, Ilic weaker wo grow In relation to 
tho possibilities ot actualizing our ideal ot a pure and 
Godlike character. But growth, actual untoldment 
from a lower to’’tr MJfMl plane of understanding, be
comes positive unto giving, instead of remaining nega
tive unto tbo influences of dissolution; honco it only 
relicts spherically for the perpetuation ot Its own mo
mentum, and upon Its own axis of revolution, wheel !Ike, 
only turn|ng unconsciously backward, thus to preserve 
tho self-governing power of moving continuously and 
progressively onward. The mind ot man never relicts 
from knowledge. He may learn to-day tliat twice two 
are four, and however much hls spirits may bo depress
ed, or however great may bo the change in hls circum
stances, he still knows that twice two aro four. Oue 
cannot relict from light that has become Ufa. The In
ebriate, under tho stimulating Influence ot wine, thinks 
hlmselt much taller, or larger, or stronger than ho 
really Is, yet when the reliction from that excitement 
comes, ho feels himself oven far below hls own normal 
self.

Wo cannot fall to seo that there aro to-day many per
sons calling themselves Spiritualists, who are follow
ing after every form of test-mediumship, In search of 
more evidence of the Immortality ot the soul; and 
while phenomena multiply, tho phenomena ot inter- 
spherical communion upon Ills reason, ho Is still un
certain, and, from doubting hls Immortality at first, 
pushes Ids investigation of evidence unjll tlio moro 
palpable becomes tho demonstration of tho truth for 
which ho Is seeking, tho more ho comes to doubt the 
realism of Ills own normal senses. So often has ho 
thought hlmselt convinced, and found hlmselt mistaken 
regarding tho firmness of hls belief, his reasoning fac
ulties have collapsed from too constant heating and 
cooling, and at length have so fully ceased to servo 
him that he may clasp hls angel child to hls yearn
ing heart, feel her kiss of love upon Ills brow, hear the 
sweet melody of her voice, and yot, ere tho earth again 
revolves upon Its axis, hls poor depleted senses fear 
they have neither seen, nor touched, nor heard tho pre
cious treasure of hls yearning father-love. How could 
tills sickly, morbid state ot tho mind havo been pre
vented? Only by blocking or supporting the wheels 
of the investigation of tills transcendent revelation of 
tho lovo and wisdom of High Heaven, at every resting 
point of tho great route through tlio tares and bram
bles and underbrush and thorns of past superstition 
and dogmatic opinions, by a unity of special phenomena 
with universal phenomena, through a deep and con
tinually unfolding system ot a philosophy’ of corre
spondencies, tho golden magnets ot which should draw 
Into Its magic circle all demonstrations and systems 
of known science, all developments of all religions, all 
harmonics of poetry, all revelations of universal llfo 

,and love, however radiant their splendor, however 
simple and humble their proportions. Thus unitized 
with universal truth, its special demonstrations are 
held fast linked in the bonds of circumstantial evi
dence of tho absolute Centrestanco whom we call the 
Infinite, Great First Cause, or God. Thus Truth folds 
ug to her bosom, and from her maternal embraces 
there will never be an exile, or a wanderer going forth 
from hls divine Inheritance of a lovo of tho Good that 
castetlr out all fear of tho Evil—from tho peace or 
unity ot feeling with intellect which maketh him 
greater than ho that taketh a city.

From such a point on tho way ot Inquiry after truth 
do I wish to answer, or help you to answer, tho ques
tion before us to-night. Shall we not leave the man 
Jesus for a while, and search for the spirit of the flesh 
and blood, tho Christ or anointed first born ot tho over- 
slindowlng Llfo which we call God ? I think wo may well 
cry out to-day, with Mary at tho sepulchre, “ They have 
taken away my Lord, and I know not where they havo 
laid him.” Truly we have so long contended over tho 
merits and demerits, tho possibilities and Impossibili
ties of tho word or personality, that wo have failed to 
cherish and live tho spirit ot the word which glvcth 
llfo. So long havo wo reasoned or tried to reason ob
jectively In relation to tho history ot Jesus, that wo 
havo failed to realize subjectively tlio living, soul-re- 
deeming Christ. Let us to-night, then, cease for n 
while all contention or speculation regarding the pic
ture or copy, and search for tho original of the picture 
In tho realms ot subjective truth, or llfo within our
selves. Let us, it wo can, find Christ or God or eter
nal facts within, and then wo can judge far better If 
there bo a need ot such a character as that ot Jesus. 
If wo find the need In the laws of our being, we shall 
see tho Justice and law of Justice by which tho need 
should havo been supplied; and contention with re
gard to tho exact data relating to the time or circum
stance of that supply will grow less Inflammable, sink 
into comparative negation, allowing simple corre
sponding history a graceful pose of rest, whereupon 
sho can sleep between tho lids of tho Bible, as quietly 
and naturally as a child nestled In the bosom ot moth
er-love.

God, the Incomparable Selfhood, swears by Him
self, having nothing beyond Hlmselt to swear by. 
Man, tho epltomal selfhood, should and must do tho 
same, that ho may bo a child of the Father who Is In 
heaven, or self-harmony. Let us sec If there Is any
thing In tho nature of our being requiring sacrifice, or 
atonement to tlie Infinite. Turning selfward, I find 
organic lite, or personality, involves a responsibility, or 
an absolute necessity of a consciousness on tho part of 
my selfhood, ot Its relation to something larger, higher, 
lower, mightier than myself, In' whqafl, superior self
hood my own doth live, and move, and have its being. 
Moving ono step further, I discover that to live in this 
eternal life Involves my own Immortality. Once a ne
cessity to this infinite Self-Being, forever a necessity. 
Infinite Necessity can have no termination. Find
ing my Immortality, or deathless personality, uncs- 
capable, or irrevocably settled, I question of the ways 
and means of Its self-perpetuity, and at once I find 
that eternal life Is eternal action, involving eternal 
mutation of parts, tliat tho whole may remain Immu
table. Thus I learn that there could bo no Infinite 
without tho finite; no finite without change; no change 
without a law of demand and supply; no action of the 
laws of demand and supply without a corresponding 
sense of all these realities, for Infinite Mind Involves 
infinite Consciousness. Tlius I find my senses, or con
sciousness, legitimate-and loyal to God, or my Over- 
Soul, and fear not self-questioning, realizing tliat 
through the exercise of my own faculties, through the 
development of my own emotional and Intellectual 
being, I am finding tlio commandments of my God, or 
the Infinite Revelator. Thuqwithin myself X hear the 
thunders of hls voice on Sinai; within myself I sec tho 
flames of tho burning bush; within myself I find the 
entire poem of the Garden ot Eden, or the primal inno
cence ; tho tree of knowledge forbidden me to eat, on 
penalty of my dy|ng In that hour to my former state of 
Ignorance of the nature of my being; tho temptation 
of Intuition by the subtle Influences of tho Wisdom 
which was driven forth by Infinite law into chaos, or 
primal, nebullstlc matter, to lead the jlrst born ot 
every world to a realization of its destiny ot tolling

Jewish couple who were mixed up with these move
ments—Aquila, originally of Pontiis, a tent-maker like 
Paul—and Priscilla, hls wife.

But wo might to see, not In St. Peter’s, but In the old 
Ghetto at tbo Porta Portese, the birthplace of western 
Christendom. Hume small chapel ought to have been 
reared to the two good Jews from Pentus who first 
syllabled upon the quays of Rome the name of Jesus. 
One main point to be noted was that the Church of 
Homo was not, like the churches of Asia Minor, Mace
donia and Greece, planted by Paul. It was a Jewish 
Christian foundation directly sprung from tho church 
of Jerusalem. Hore X’aul would never bo on Ills own 
ground ; ho would seo In this great church many weak-. 
nesses which he would treat Indulgently, but which 
could not full to wound hls exalted Idealism. 'At- 
taehed to the circumcision and to externallsm, Eblon^ 
Ite In Ils taste for abstinences, anil In Its doctrine more 
Jewish than Christian as to the person and death.of 
Jesus, ns well as by Its strong attachment to MlllenA- 
rlanlsin, tho Church ot Rome presented from Its earli
est days the essential characteristics which mark It 
throughout Its long and niarvehmshlstory. A daughter 
of Jerusalem In the direct line, tho Church of Romo 
would always bear tin ascetic and sacerdotal stamp 
opposed to the Protestant tendency of Paul. Peter - 
wns always destined to be her real chief, ami hi the 
next place, Inspired by the political and hlerarchlca 
genius of old Rome, she was to become a veritable New 
Jerusalem, tho city of the pontificate, ot hierarchical 
and rubrical religion, of material sacraments Justify
ing of themselves, the city of escetles. She would be 
the church of authority. For her tho only proof of 
apostolic mission would be a letter signed by tho 
apostles. AU the good and all the evil which the 
Church ot Jerusalem did to nascent Christianity the 
Church of Home would do tothe Universal Church. Jn 
vain did Paul write to her Ids fine Epistle to expound 
to her the mystery of the cross ot Jesus and of salva
tion by faith alone. She understood next to nothing ut 
It. But Luther fourteen centuries ami a halt after
wards was to understand It and to open a new era In 
the secular series of the alternate triumphs of Peter 
and Paul.

M. Renan spoke of St. Foul's arrival at Home In 
A. 1». Gt, forthe purpose of prosecuting the appeal ho 
had made to the Emperor, as a great event In the 
world's history. In hls chains there tho apostle ot tho 
Gentiles believed that In this event this apostolic 
career had culminated. It had been preluded by a 
second apparition of Christ, who had bidden hint be of 
good cheer, assuring him that as he lead borne witness 
ot him at Jerusalem, so should he also at Rome. Tho 
learned lecturer then gave an elaborate account of 
what he called the profound divisions, which already, 
In the first century from the foundntlon of Christianity, 

1 sundered the disciples of Jesus—so profound, he said, 
that all Hie differences which divided orthodox folks, 
heretics, schismatics In our own days, were as nothing 
compared with the dissensions between Peter and 
Paul. The views presented were those arrived at by 
the so-called Tubingen school of ecclesiastical history 
and theology. Tho church of Jerusalem refused coin- 
munlon toallunclrcinnclsed Christians, however pious, 
Paul, on the contrary, preached that to uphold the old 
law was to Insult Jesus, as Implying the Insufficiency 
of hls merits for the believer’s Justification. Jerusa
lem with Its Bishop Janies, with which chinch Peter 
was In close alliance, sent out opposition missions to 
counterwork those of Paul. Peter, whose nWc In tho 
Judalzlng parly was that ot a kind of timid trimmer 
between the Eblonlte and Pauline extremes, came to 
Rome with some such Intent, and, seemingly, not very 
long after Patil's arrival there. At tho Reformation 
the Protestants made a kind ot dogma of the denial 
that lie had ever been there, thus dethroning the Pope 
at once, who claimed tlio headship of Christendom as 
the lineal successor of St. Peter. For the Roman 
Catholic assumption of St. Peter's arrival at Rome In 
A. D. 12, and hls Pontificate thereof twenty-three or 
twenty-four years, M. Renan proved In detail that there 
was no tangible evidence ; while, to mention nothing 
else, the silence of Paul's Epistle to tho Homans (writ
ten A. D. 58), and of the closing verses of the Acts were 
quite conclusive against It. On tho other hand, he 
marshaled a powerful array of arguments for answer
ing In tho affirmative the question as to Peter’s having 
visited Romo after Paul. Peter's martyrdom Is at
tested by extremely ancient evidence, and tho some
what later tradition which connects It with the Ne ro
ll I an persecution at Rome has all antecedent proba
bility In Its favor. The mystical Babylon, whence ho 
dates bis epistle, can only bo Rome. It was quite ad- 
mlsslblo that Peter came to Rome, as he came to An
tioch, following on the heels of Paul, and with a view 
to neutralize Ills Influence. About tho year CO tho 
Christian community was In a state of spiritual excite
ment which presented quite a contrast to the twenty 
years of calm walling for the end which followed the 
death of Jesus.

M. Renan, after deploring the mystery which over
hangs so many of tho facts of primitive Christianity, 
addressed himself to penetrate, as far as was possible, 
the veil which hides from us the circumstances ot tho 
death of Peter and Paul. It would never, he said, be 
wholly pierced. The likeliest view was tliat both pcr- 
Ishcd In tho great massacre of the Christians ordained 
by Nero. As to tho fact of such a massacre there was 
no room for doubt, since we had It on the authority of 
Tacitus. It was an episode In the history ot the great 
fire of Home, which broke out on July iMh, A. I), in, 
and not only destroyed entirely IJiree out of the four
teen rcglones of which the city consisted, but.redueed 
seven more to blackened walls. Of this frightful disas
ter, tlio suspicion which Nero fell under of having 
caused It, and the heartlessness with which the tyrant 
abandoned the Christians to tho rising waves of the 
public wrath, M. Renan gave a most graphic recital. 
It was but too easy for Nero to carry out Ills Infernal 
Idea of making tho new religionists the scapegoats of 
ills own crime. They were still worse hated than him
self. The horror they felt for tlie temples made It very 
conceivable to the bigoted mob that they had at least 
fed, If they had not lighted tho flames. Some strict 
Jews would not carry money because It bore Civsar's 
linage, while others would not pass through any city 
gate surmounted by a statue. The song over burning 
Rome in tlie Apocalypse, written four years and a half 
afterwards, most likely borrowed some traits from the 
great fire of A. 1). Gl. The exultation there expressed 
was too congenial to the pious sectaries, who were not 
unlikely Id havo seen Inspirit the saints and angels 
applauding from on high what was regarded as a Just 
expiation. Nero offered hls gardens across tlie Tiber 
for the shows, in whicli the victims were to be tlie 
Christians clad In the skins ot wild beasts, wlille oth
ers dressed in garments saturated with oil and pitch 
served as living torches to Illuminate tlie horrid scene. 
M. Renan described this feta of Nero’s gardens on tho 
1st of August, a day which he could only compare with 
that of Golgotha, of sufficiently realistic detail. Tlio 
event was onoof the most solemn la tho history of 
Christianity. After remarking tliat tho solidity of a 
building Is In proportion to the virtue, the sacrifices, 
the devotion deposited on tlie foundation stone, lie

feel for tho crucified seer ot Judea, slnco tho day when 
twenty-seven years ago I was born to tho atmosphere 
of communion with angels, has grown Intcnser, broad
ened In Its sweep, strengthened In Its current, until to
day it bears mo on Its rolling waves of divine harmouy 
out into Hib'bOtiMless, fathomless ocean of eternal 
I.ovo. Rlslugon Its swelling tide, I gaze upon thogreat 
past and future, and realize something of the grandeur 
and sublimity of that life which, after eighteen hundred 
years of human strife and human selfishness, through 
all the Gcthscmancs and over all Ilie Calvaries of time, 
shines forth to-day with a stainless beauty It never be
fore revealed, a splendor never before reflected, milking 
him Incomparably more magnetic In hls power of lead
ing us Into tlio kingdom of hls Imperishable love than 
on tlio day when ho ascended to hls Father.

In the fulfillment of hls wondrous prophecies and 
promises, I hall the morning of hls second ministry to 
earth; consequently recognize tlio earliest signals ot 
Ills return In the earliest phenomena ot Modern Spirit- 
uallsm, since to lier lias been delegated tlie power of 
giving all tlie signs of Ids coming as tliey were given to 
ills disciples from Ills own love-consecrated lips. That 
my audience Is In harmony with my views of tlie com
ing of tlio Christ, I havo something of belief, since so 
long have they failed to remind me of tlie Hight ultimo 
or tho frailty of human flesh. If I have wearied my 
listening friends, tliey must pardon their own over- 
Intensity of demand upon my inspirations, not my for
getfulness of time, since I am ever too grateful to God 
aud hls angels for the .uplifting baptisms of imperish
able truth and redeeming love, to have had in all tho 
years of my Inspirational privileges, one conscious 
thought of weariness or desire that tho holy sacrament 
of their lovo should bo lessened or withheld.

You havo given mo as a theme for an Inspirational 
poem,

Till: III TT IS THE CLOUDS,
I gaze through a rift In the clouds to-night, 
on the bcauilfnl kingdom! of lovo and light 
That mvalt earlh's ehlldnm when tliey shall he 
From tho bonilnguaml burden of matter free.

' Through this “rift In the clouds” I behold the |wer 
Of onr spirits to claim our Immortal dower— 
The fathomless wealth that tn splendor waits 
Each mortars unclasping tlio Inner gates.
Through which Iki the knowledge of law shall win, 
That shows him Hui kingdom of heaven wltlitn.
Thriiugh this “rift In the clouds " 1 belinld tlio light

• That scatters the darkness of mortal night, 
And shows mo how surely the Terror K lug 
Shall give up hls sci-ntre, nnd lose hls sting, 
While never again shall tho roses wave.
Or tho cypress twine o'er u Imimm grave: 
Since Jesus, oiiruufilc. with Ills form arose, 
Tho laws of hls nature fulfilled, must close 
The era of mailer when graves were intide. 
Anil In their cold bosoms out- treasures laid.
Through this “rift In the rloinls” I havocaught the glow 
or a lire that shall purify -all below.
'Till rouml its shall quiver an atmosphere 
In which wo tho video ot our God can hear 
Ulrectlfigour slops to tlio founts of tnuli- 

. Tim springs ot tho spirit's eternal youth.
Then shall wo tho prophets of old receive, 
But Arnotitin^. no longer can wo beliere; 
Tho light having wrought Into llesh Its wav, 
Tim laws of redemption cannot delay: 
lienee matter must answer their high behest, 
And earth enter Into Immortal rest.

PETER AND PAUL,
M. ERNEST RENAN'S LECTURES ON THE LEGEND OF 

THE BOMAN CHURCH—A BRILLIANT DISCOURSE.

Ou April 8th, JI. Henan delivered In St. George's 
Hall, Langham place, London, tho second Hibbert lec
ture on “ The Legend of the Roman Church—Peter 
and X'aul.” In tho first lie endeavored to show tho In
extricable difficulty in whicli the Roman Empire fonnil 
Itself in tho first century In dealing with religion. In 
the. Inevitable death-grapple with Paganism It was al
ready liecoming clearer and clearer that Judaism, 
under Its Christian form, must carry the day. The 
future belonged to tho Jew. The Jewish colony at 
Romo dated from about 11. C. no. The Israelites multi
plied rapidly. Cicero plumed hlmselt on Ills courage 
In having resisted them. Ca-sar favored them and 
found tl;em trustworthy. The mob hated them, found 
them spiteful, and charged them with forming a secret 
society whoso members pushed themselves forward 
without scruple at tho cost of others. But all did not 
judge thus hastily; the Jews had as many friends as 
llbelers. Juvenal's sneers at tho Jiidnlzhig ladles of 
hls time proved the literal fulfillment of Zechariah’s 
prophecy, that people would lay hold of tho skirts of a 
Jew and would beg to be led to Zion. Tho Ghetto ot 
that early ago was across tho Tiber; hence In the poor
est and dirtiest slums ot the city, most likely near the 
modern X’orta 1’ortese. Tlio first nucleus ot Rome's 
Jewish population had been freedmen, mostly sprung 
from prisoners of wdr brought by Pompey from Jeru
salem. They had clung to their religion In spite of 
their cruel bondage, and their synagogues at Homo 
had never broken oil their relations with Jerusalem. 
The original colony had been reenforced by many emi
grants, who were started In life by their brethren ns 
pedlers, or became adepts in tho trade of begging. No 
Roman who respected lilmselt ever, set foot in tlie 
quarter, which was a sink of tho most despised classes 
and tho most disgusting industries. Tlie police never 
penetrated Into the district save when Its squabbles 
grew too bloody or too frequent. Few quarters of 
Romo were so free. There were no politics there, and 
In ordinary times no hindrances to religious rites or 
proselytism.

A world of Ideas was hatching In this'longshore pop
ulation, but was lost in the roar of tlie great city, and 
the proud patricians who promenaded the Aventlnc did 
not dream, when they deigned to look across the Tiber, 
what a future was preparing hi those hovels at the 
foot of tho Jan cilium. Near the port was ^e Tabcrna 
Jlfcritorla, it kind of low lodging-house used by sol
diers and the like, where the Roman cockneys were 
shown an oil spring reputed to have gushed from a 
rock. Afterwards the tabcrna became a church, and 
under Alexander Severus there was a lawsuit about 
tho property between the Christians and the guild of 
innkeepers, and tlio Emperor adjudged the house to 
tlio Christians. We were hero plainly on the native 
soil of an old popular Christianity, which must have 
been among the number ot those “ foreign supersti
tions ” against who,so encroachments Claudius and Ills 
senate took politic precautions in thc former half of the 
first century. It was quite natural, M. Renan argued, 
that the capital should hear of the name of Jesus long 
before tlio evangelization ot tho Intermediate prov
inces, as tliat a towering mountain peak should be 
glided by the dawn much sooner than tho valleys. 
Rome was the Mediterranean port with which the 
Syrians had most business. It must bo admitted, then, 
that toward A. D. 50 some Jews from Syria, already 
Christians, entered tho Imperial capital, nnd communi
cated to their fellows tho faith which had already 
made themselves liappy. Nobody then thought that 
the founder of a new empire, a second Romulus, was 
then lodging at the port on tho straw. Others followed 
soon, and letters from Syria brought by the newcomers 
told of a movement which was Incessantly spreading. 
A small group flocked together, everybody smelling of 
garlic, poor and dirty proletarians—these ancestors of 
the Roman prelacy—unknown, unmannered men, clad 
in malodorous stable slops, with tainted breath like 
that of Ill-fed people. Wo know the names of a pious
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added that fanatics alone can found an jibing. Judaism 
Ilves on still, because of the intense frenzy ot lis proph
ets and annalists; Christianity by means of Its wit
nesses. Nero's orgy was the great baptism of blood 
which marked out Home, now tlie city of martyrs, as 
destined to play a signal part in tho history of Chris
tianity, and to be Its second Holy City. It was the tak
ing possession of the Vatican hill by a kind of trl- 
umphal procession unknown till then. The hateful 
and brainless Emperor did not see that he was found
ing a new order of things, and was signing for the 
future a charter whose provisions would be matter of 
claim at the end ot 1800 years. JI. Henan proceeded to 
argue that 1'eter and Paul were both martyred at this 
epoch, and not Improbably In the manner attested by 
tradftlon-namely, Peter being crucified with his head 
downward, nnd Paul by beheading.

Wrltten torthc Bannerol Light.
A MAY NIGHT.

BY LYDIA DAVIS THOMSON.

How still the night I No sound disturbs the air, 
All heavy with tbe subtle, rich perfume 
Of nodding lilac flowers and apple-bloom.

In darkest robes she walks In silence forth, 
And sets her myriad jewels in tlie sky 
To guard the myriad flowers that sleeping Ue;
Tho while the laggard moon, In peaceful rest, 
Ere she begins her wonted watch to keep, 
Is hiding 'neath the many waters deep.

Now heaven-born musings fill our inmost soul- 
Ay, holler thoughts with all our breathings blend, 
And love goes forth alike to foe and friend.

Nowseems tho time when heaven and earth do meet; 
When through the glorious darkness, hand-in-hand, 
There comes to us an unseen angel band.

We almost hear the rustling of their robes, 
The songs they sing, their converse, strangely sweet, 
And clasp their hands and silent kisses greet.

So deeper grows the silence with their coming, 
We deem we catch a glimmer of the light 
Which Illis for aye their " City without night.”

’ Would thou could'st tarry with us, dear May night 1 
All redolent of the sweets of sleeping flowers, 
AH holy with the hush ot Angel-hours.
Byfield, Mass.

KaccH oftbc Paat-An Interesting Eth
nological Lecture,

BY MBS. EMMA BABDISGE bbittek.
Din ing Mrs. Britten’s lecture at Charter Oak 

Hall. San Francisco, Cal., Sunday morning, 
\pril25th, she answered many questions, among 
which was one of great ethnological interest, 
viz : " Was this country formerly inhabited by 
an intelligent white race? if so, what is their 
history?’’ She answered:

Mankind earlv separated into four different!* 
ated types which developed such marked dis- 
tinetions and acquired such local permanence 
as to lie looked upon as the four original types 
of mankind existing upon earth to day.

Different race-developments of mankind have • 
existed, but have faded out, leaving no present 
representative upon tlio planet Earth. Ihese 
types may be classed as, first, the Negro, a 
black race inhabiting the more ancient portions : 
of what is at present called Africa. Next, the , 
Mongolian, spread out over that great Conti
nent, a large configuration of land, as once 
bounded and situated in the Northern Hemi
sphere, which we may now best designate as 
Ancient Asia, but winch really extended over , 
much of Hie present area of the Pacific Ocean. 
Violent changes of elevation in the surface of 
the earth took place, under the natural law of 
tho contraction of the crust of our planet, which 
submerged the great Continent of the then Asia, . 
and simultaneously raised up the space between 
that and its great central table-lands that exist 
to-day. Then, the Indian, or more properly- 
termed Malay race, inhabited another vast con
tinent, now also broken up and depressed amid 
the mightv physical convulsions which have at 
long but systematic periods of interval changed 
the form of continents by upheavals and de
pressions of large but local areas of earth’s 
crust. This former continent was situated 
where now the Archipelagoes of Polynesia, Oce- 
anica, or tlie system commonly called .Spice 
Islands, remain as the unsubmerged summits 
of its mountain elevations, still above tho sea 
level. Portions of Australia are yet peopled by 
somo of the earliest, most degraded and least 
progressive of tho inhabitants of this former 
continent. Lastly, tho pink races were settled 
in the high mountain regions, best described to 
us at present as the locality of the now most 
loftv Himalaya Mountains; a pleasant and 
healthy region of country, whose ridges aro now 
thrown high up as the towering, snow-capped 
peaks of Central Asia.

Originally a race of nearly uniform develop
ment occupied the Polynesian continent, and 
also such portions of the present North Ameri
can continent as were at that time above tho 
level of the sea. They were a highly cultured 
people, and their descendants, tho present 
North American Indians and tho ancient Ma
lays, bear the unmistakable traces of an expir
ing race, having greatly tiegenerated from their 
more intelligent ancestors, some of whom were 
the famous Mound-builders of the Mississippi 
Valley; and they extended thence along a lino 
of elevation through Mexico to Yucatan, and 
portions of the West Indian Islands and Central 
America.

Look at tlie wonderful ruins of a most ancient 
civilization revealed by tbo finely sculptured 
temples and palaces of Copan, l’alonque and 
Uxmnl, and you will find two sets of monu
ments, the records of an under and anoverly
ing or more recent populat ion. Tbe two sets of 
markings, quite distinctive in general stylo and 
character, are tlio lasting records of two inde
pendent types of mankind, existing at different 
periods in the history of the country. The first, 
of these was the beautiful Malay race, traces of 
whose beauty yet. remain among remnants in 
some Islands of Oeeaniea—a people whoso his
tory nt-that early period has faintly stamped it
self on later histories of Greece and Rome, and 
is alluded to as tbo great commercial nation of 
tho Phienicians. Their king ruled this ancient 
continent, including the very early and most 
remote ancestors of a people who afterward de
veloped on the other side of tlie world, in tho 
valley of Mesopotamia, and from whom suc
ceeded the progenitors of the now distinctive 
Hebrew race. The ancestors of the Hebrew 
blood, the refined and cultured Malay of this 
early time, and t he early Phienicians of ancient 
history, were all analogous and dwelt here to
gether. when their country was overrun and 
their civilization overthrown at tho same period. 
■•'Other monuments bear the mark of a later

Hon. E. Lawrence — Journal* of Ilin 
Personal Observations and Experi
ence at Anna Stewart’s and Laura 
Morgan’s Seances, Terre Haute, Ind.

To the Editor ot Ilie Banner of Light:
Some months since I received from Hon. E. 

Lawrence, Ann Arbor, Mich., a copy of his 
journal of occurrences at many spirit circles 
while on a visit at Terre Haute, Ind. Judge 
Lawrence’s journal Is a record of events that 
transpired at the seances of Mrs. Anna Stewart 
and Miss Laura Morgan; and so important 
were the manifestations, so engrossing was the 
interest that they aroused, find so dear were 
tho acquaintances and companionships which 
he was permitted to form, that the sittings—al
ternating between the Stewart and Morgan cir
cles—were continued many weeks, during near
ly the whole of tho months of January and Feb
ruary, 1870.

When I was permitted to read Judge Law
rence’s journal of his personal observations and 
experiences at the Stewart and Morgan circles, 
I knew, besides tho honor ho had conferred 
upon me by making mo his correspondent, that 
I had thus been brought into tho presence of 
grand historical events. In expressing my ob
ligations to Judge L. for tho favor ho had done 
me and the important service he had rendered 
tbe cause of Spiritualism by becoming an actor, 
recorder and historian of events of such tran
scendent importance, I asked that I might bo 
permitted to send the manuscript to tho Ban
ner of Lir/M for publication. To this, my first 
request, Judge Lawrence replied that so inti
mately were his personal and family relations 
blended witli tho manifestations, that ho felt 
constrained to decline giving a favorable re
sponse to my request. But months later, when 
intervening occurrences had directed public at
tention to tho Torro Haute mediums, and tho 
cause of Spiritualism was covertly assailed in 
bitter personal attack upon those superior me- 

• dial instruments, Anna Stewart and Laura 
[ Morgan, I renewed my request, asking Judge

Lawrence a second time to permit tho publica
tion of his journal, copy of which I still retain- 

■ cd. In making my secontj request tho consid
erations that I urged were wholly of a public 
nature connected with tho cause of Spiritual
ism and tho vindication of tho mediums who, 

■ no one better than Judge L. knew, were unjust- 
, ly assailed.

I esteem it not only a privilege but a very great 
honor to havo been tho instrument of securing 
Judge Lawrence’s assent to tho publication of 

, his journal, and that I am permitted to be the 
■ medium of conveying so important a communi- 
1 cation to the Banner of Light.

Ciiahi.es R. Mii.leb.
[ East Sew York, 1880.

and a conquering race, having tbe puny fea
tures of tlio Mongolian, showing tliat these early 
residents of China, whose history is indeed very 
old, swept through nnd conquered the former 
owners of tlie continent that then existed, 
wlio.se form was different from at present. 
Their monuments, left as silent witnesses, tell 
of remarkable fineness of detail in workman
ship, and their sculptured forms clearly indi
cate tho character of tlio people to have been 
patient and plodding laborers. These various 
monuments remain, to tell their own tale to 
scientific explorers who may take pains to study 
tliom understanding!}'. From inscriptions, they 
may still read tho history of tho nation’s wan
derings, and brief facts necessary to unlock to 
modern eyes substantial proof regarding tho 
identity of the Mound-builders, and the ancient 
nations of tho great Malay kingdom, so fre
quently alluded to in early Greek records as 
the great, very ancient, and extended nation 
called Phn-nicians.

Tho monuments of Northern and Central 
America are typical of solar-worship, so com
mon among the Aryan and Indian races ; and 
their people, whom wo know were familiar with 
signs of the early Chaldaic Zodiac, wore a much 
higher typo of manhood than is represented by 
any Indian races at present upon tne continent. 
The North American Indian is the last of a 
long lino of descent, from a onco high, mighty, 
and powerful early civilization, whose represen
tatives have nearly died out, but whoso period 
of decline is manifest among the later Mound- 
builders of our continent. Tliat people was a 
power upon earth when, in times now pro-his
toric to us, they lived here in tho full enjoyment- 
of their prime.

Pock-Marked FaeeN.
Tlio Archbishop of York in one of his letters 

asked if vaccination was to be credited with 
tlie absence of the pitted faces after small-pox, 
which were common when ho was a boy. I re
plied—" Certainly not.” It is a coincidence, not 
a consequence, and is no more owing to vaccina
tion than to tho introduction of railways.

In the first place, pock-marked faces havo 
not altogether disappeared ; while observation 
and inquiry will establish the fact that vac
cinated persons who havo small-pox are oftener 
marked, nnd aro more liable to bo marked, than 
tho unvaccinated. Tho healthier the body the 
more capable it is of throwing off tho vaccine 
poison without leaving injurious consequences. 
The “ vaccine disease ” corrupts the blood, re
tards recovery, and predisposes to marking.— 
Henri/ Pitman, in Vaccination Inquirer.

The Wondehs of Light and CoLon. Including 
Cliromopathy, or the Science of Color-Healing. By 
E. D. Babbitt. New York: Babbitt & Co. Price 25 
cents.
Now that warm weather Is approaching there will 

be an opportunity for Invalids to use sun-baths, and 
Dr. Babbitt's little book will stimulate their use. Ue 
has collected In this little work much testimony from 
eminent authorities as to the value of the solar ray, 
and added considerable of Ills own experience mid 
practice. Without being able to endorse every theory 
In this book, we can commend it heartily, and multi
tudes may be benefited by Its perusal. It Is gratifying 
to see that there Is a more general study of the hy
gienic agents which may bo used In the cure of disease, 
and Dr. Babbitt Is one of tbe most enthusiastic stu
dents In this direction.—TAs Herald of Health.

and my former visit She said that Eddie was 
coming. I went to the cabinet door, and there 
he stood. He said they would play on the piano 
at Laura Morgan’s to-morrow, and, after a brief 
conversation . with me, dematerialized at the 
cabinet door. . He was dressed In black, with a 
black necktie. Oskaloosa, the daughter of 
Minnie, came and walked into a rear room, as 
far as thirty feet from the cabinet, and returned. 
Geo. Powell, brother of Mrs. S., came and 
talked, and, walking off tbe platform, seated 
himself in a chain and remained there for some 
time. Several other spirits came, and were re
cognized.

Sunday Morning, Jan. 1WL—Had a private st
ance with Laura Morgan- The piano had been 
placed In the stance-room, as directed. Mary 
first appeared at the door; said she would be 
able to come into tbo room and play. She im
mediately came out of the cabinet, closed'the 
door, ana took a seat by. the piano. She played 
"Sweet Home” most’charmingly. She also 
played a waltz of her own composing, as she 
claimed, in a pleasing and wonderful manner. 
Every note was exquisitely touched, while the 
time was perfect, and the effect upon those who 
listened most exhilarating. She played other 
tunes with equal skill, though an occasional 
loss of power was observable in a weakness of 
touch, followed by a renewal of strength, and 
more effective playing. Eddie also came; said 
he was practicing with Mary, and played a jig, 
as before promised, also a portion of the waltz 
composed by Mary, remarking there was an
other part which he had not yet learned.

Monday Morning, Jan. 201ft.—Had a stance 
alone this morning with Laura Morgan. Mrs. 
L. first appeared in white, with a long train, 
and silk veil over her head. She came and sat

placed on the platform, nnd the camera, with a 
plate in it, was put on the chair. Mary came 
from tho cabinet arranged tho chair to suit her, 
and then stepped from tlie side of the platform 
and took a seat folding her arms. Raps came 
on the camera. Mr. Stewart drew out the slide 
of the instrument, and in three or four seconds 
the raps came again, indicating that the picture 
was taken. The slide was closed, the impres
sion was developed on the plate in the usual 
way, and there was seen a beautiful picture, 
which was claimed to be that of Mary. The 
picture is a charming representation or female 
beauty. I can see several characteristics of my 
daughter’s features In it; but she passed from 
earth a poor, emaciated consumptive, and my 
last recollections of her are far removed from the 
fullness and beauty of health that appear in 
the spirit face., I could hardly recognize the 
countenance from its greatly improved appear
ance ; but the features, separately considered, 
with the evidences surrounding the taking of 
the picture, remove all doubts that the picture 
is in reality that of our first-born, who has long 
been in heaven. This is the first picture of a 
materialized form taken at Terre Haute, the 
pictures having hitherto been produced without 
any sitter being in sight, and with the camera 
closed.

Minnie said, tbe evening before, that after the 
stance she would hold the medium and take her 
into tho picture-gallery. When tho time came, 
the medium, under control of Minnie, went into 
the picture-gallery, and as I stood by the cam
era, Minnie said, as if talking to some one in 
tlie camera, “Eddie, hold up your head a little; 
throw out your chin; turn your face so,” at the 
same time turning the face of the medium 
through whom she spoke. I said, “Minnie, who 
are you talking to?” She replied, “I am talk
ing to Eddie.” “Where is Eddie?” said I. She 
replied, “ He is in there,” pointing to the camera. 
I asked, "How in the world could ho get there?’’ 
She replied, "Spirits go anywhere—through a 
keyhole, or anywhere." A plate was then put 
in tho camera, and tho medium (entranced) and 
myself put our hands on its top. The raps came 
on tho instrument and the slide was removed.

liy niy side, permitted^mo to feel of her dress 
and veil, and presented me with a beautiful 
bouquet. Before coming out she asked for a 
string to tie some flowers with. I gave her a 
piece of thread, with which the flowers were 
tied when handed to me. As sho placed them 
in my hands she said, “ I gathered them in the 
dark last night. I materialized some of them, 
but they are commencing to wilt.” After con
versing for a few moments she said, “I must 
go,” and went to the cabinet.

Mary then came to the curtain, and said she 
would be able to play on the piano, and soon 
after came out, and played four or five times, 
most gloriously, then retired to tbo cabinet 
with the thanks and applause of the company. 
She wore upon her forehead a light shining like 
gold, and said she could play better on this 
piano because it was magnetized by tho medi
um. Eddie then came, nnd played several 
tunes, composed, as he said, by Mary, among 
which was a very beautiful one called “The 
Deatli March.” Everything ho played was 
greatly admired. No such music.lt was said, 
was over before heard' in Terre Haute. I am

In a few seconds the raps came again, the slide 
was closed and the picture was taken, which, 
being finished, was a most perfect one of Eddie. 
It is a most wonderful picture, one which no 
ono would wish to change in the least.

After the camera had been arranged for a now 
sitting, a form dressed in deep mourning, with 
a black bonnet and a long veil, appeared. She 
moved tho chair in which tho camera was placed 
so as to get it in the right position, then stepped 
from the platform and took her seat. At a given 
signal from Minnie, tlie slide of tho camera was 
withdrawn, and in a few seconds tho raps came 
on tho instrument, by which wo know that the 
picture was taken. Before going to the stance, 
I had desired tliat somo one of tho family of an 
old friend of mine would come, and this picture 
proved to be that of the wife or my friend, long 
since gone to the spirit-land.

Jan. 271A.—Had a private stance witli Laura 
Morgan, during which Mary appeared, standing 
in tho cabinet, beautifully arrayed in garments 
of white. Soon a light came, shining all around 
her, and filling tho cabinet with great brilliancy. 
Mary, enfolded in the splendor of midday sun
shine, moved about, changing her position, ex
tending her arms, and showing clearly her beau-' 
tiful face and form, looked like-an angel in a 
blaze of glory.

Tho light, after a minute or two, faded away. 
Mary then closed the door and appeared at tho 
curtain. I went to her, and she wished to know 
how I liked the illumination, and soon after 
came from the cabinet, and, seating herself at 
tbo piano, played several pieces of her own 
composition. After the playing and we had 
conversed awhile, Mrs. L. came to tho curtain. 
Almost immediately tho door was opened and 
there camo a gushing light, like a halo of glory, 
and there sho stood, extending her arms, re
moving her veil, spreading it out and then 
placing it on her head; exhibiting her face and 
form encircled with angelic splendor and beau
ty. The exhibition excited the admiration of 
those present. Tlio light faded away, but tho 
remembrance of it will endure forever. Sho 
then played several times, and retiring with the 
affectionate greetings of the company, appeared 
'at tbo curtain. Then Eddie came, bright as tlie 
morning star; was illuminated, and, upon re
tiring, conversed freely upon a variety of sub
jects. I asked what John, his brother, would say 
upon seeing his picture. He replied, “ It would 
put him to thinking.” Finally Carrie Hook came 
and sang sweetly, accompanied by tho piano, 
“TheSweet By-and-By,"andthoseance closed.

Jan. 23th.—A private stance with Laura Mor
gan. Four or five present besides myself. Mary 
appeared at tho curtain. I went to her, salut
ing her as usual. Sho said there would bo no 
Illuminations, as tho weather was not favora
ble. I took my seat and she camo to me, and, 
standing up, I arose and offered her my chair. 
Sho declined to take it, but told mo to sit down. 
I did so, and sho seated herself in my lap aud 
sat there chatting for a few moments. She then 
moved to the piano, played charmingly, and 
then I asked her to let tliat poor woman who 
was in trouble, bearing the cross, como to me. 
Sho sold that she would. Soon after this Mrs. 
L. came, and, after conversing a few moments, 
gave place to a spirit-form who stood at the 
door of tho cabinet, dressed In white, holding a 
golden cross in her hands, which sho moved in 
various ways so that it could bo distinctly seen. 
I went to the door, took tho visitant by the 
hand, and inquired who it might be. She an
swered, "Julia.” I asked, “Whydo you hear 
that cross ? ” She said, “ I have borne it a long 
time.” I asked If she had had her picture tak
en for me. Sho replied, “ Yes." I thanked her, 
expressed pleasure in meeting her, and again 
inquired, “Why do you carry that cross?’’ She 
replied with emphasis, “ You know," and add
ed, “Father and mother desired me to dissolve 
tho engagement. I did it reluctantly.” I then 
said to her, “ Throw away the cross. It was a 
great disappointment to me, but It was all for 
tho best for both of us. I entertain no other 
feeling than that of friendship for you; would 
like to havo you still my friend, and hope you 
will como to mo again. Throw away the cross, 
and lot us bo friends evermore.” I told her 
that I had thought of sending her picture to her 
brother, who was Bishop of Georgia. She said 
it would bo of ne uso; he would not believe. I 
told her that her father had spent a whole life 
in preaching an error, and her brother was do
ing tho same thing. Sho assented to what I 
said. I then told her that I often dreamed of 
her, and she remarked that it was because she 
was often with me. After repeatedly assuring 
me that sho would remain a friend to myself 
and family, she for a few moments, held tbe 
cross, glittering with gold, outside tho cabinet, 
moved it in various ways, so that all could see 
it, and finally disappeared.

This was a wonderful manifestation to me.

I arrived at Terre Haute on Friday, tho 17th 
of January, 1871), and at evening attended a 
stance at Laura Morgan’s. Eleven spirit-forms 
appeared at tho curtain of tlio cabinet and were 
recognized. Mrs. L. camo in the dress sho prom
ised through Mrs. White, medium at Ann 
Arbor, to appear in, and, with others, expressed 
pleasure at my coining. Mrs. L., my wife, and 
Mary, my daughter, said that at my private se
ance on Saturday they would come into tho 
room aud sit by me. They were introduced to 
various persons and shook hands with them. 
They addressed me in a loud whisper, which, 
when near them, I could hear distinctly.

Saturday, Jan. 1817/.—Had a private stance 
with Laura Morgan. Mrs. L, came first, dressed 
in white—came, into the room, sat down by me, 
and conversed for several minutes. Mary also 
came and sat by me. dressed in white, with a 
shining light on her head, which she said was 
given her on account of her musical teaching. 
Eddie, my son, also came and conversed a long 
time. He said he had been studying astronomy 
but was now learning music, and devoting him
self to the study of tho works of Nature. Ho 
and Marv both said that if Mr. Morgan would 
move the piano into the stance room ho and site 
would como in form and play on it: that Marv 
would play "Sweet Homo” and “By-and-By.1’ 
Eddie said. "Thoro is a lady here in trouble.’’ I 
asked, "Who is it?” Ho said. “It is your old 
sweetheart from Georgia.” Mrs. Morgan said 
she saw a lady with a large, bright, golden cross 
in her hands, and Eddie said my old friend had 
it, aud tliat she would appear to me. She came 
dressed as I had seen her before. She said she 
was not alone to blame for breaking the en
gagement—that her father and mother advised 
it. I told her that it was all for tho best; that 
I still felt friendly toward her, and that I often 
thought of her. She said that was because she 
was often with me. Her father was over her 
side, and thought preaching—in which he had 
spent a long life—was a humbug. Sho told me 
about her family, and gave me a parting kiss, 
and, asking her to repeat it, sho gave mo an
other. She promised to appear with the cross 
at tho next stance. Davison, tho spirit-control 
at Ann Arbor, camo ; 'said they had a very good 
stance at Mrs. White’s, and that I was only 
missing—that there was nothing now at Ann 
Arbor; that ho would try to get up tho tele
graph on Wednesday evening. “Jack," also a 
control of Mrs. White, came, pleasant as over, 
nnd very communicative. Every spirit kissed 
me when they loft, and the old sweetheart twice.

Saturday Afternoon.—Attended a public st
ance at Laura Morgan’s. Mr. Davison was tho 
first to appear. I conversed with him about the 
stance, etc. Ho thinks Mary and Eddie will bo 
able to play on the piano to-morrow. Eddio 
came and gave his name, with that pleasant 
smile which ho always wears. He says ho will 
play » jig for mo on tho piano. Mary came, 
also, and told us to place the piano close to the 
cabinet, for tlie nearer it was to tho medium 
tho longer tliey could stay out. Mrs. L. asked 
if I would like to receive a bouquet. I answer
ed affirmatively.

Saturday Evening, Jan. 18tft.—Attended a st
ance at Mrs. Stewart’s. Minnie greeted me 
with an allusion to a term used by mo when 
here before, showing that she recollected me,

•A* our space will not allow the Insertion of the entire 
narrative, wo make tho following selections, considerably 
abridged from tho original.—Ed. B. of L.

not musician enough to describe the peculiar 
excellencies of these performances, but, having 
heard many distinguished artists, I can say that 
I never listened to mqsic that affected my soul 
as did those sounds direct from the spirit-land. 
“Jack,” one of Mrs. White’s controls, also ap
peared, and said he would play us a tune, the 
only one he knew. Upon my asking him tho 
name of it, ho replied, “ Peter, Peter, Pumpkin 
Eater,” and then played it with great anima
tion.

Tuesday, Jan. 21st.—This evening I attended 
a stance witli Mrs. Stewart. Tho medium was 
brought out of the cabinet by one of tlio band. 
The two were dressed differently, and both were 
plainly in view. There was no disputing tliat 
wo beheld two distinct persons, whoso identity 
was as conclusively marked as that of any other 
two individuals. Other spirit forms came, and 
wore recognized by their friends. Mrs. L. came 
out very distinctly, took my arm, was introduced 
to the company, and shook hands with all who 
desired her to do so. Minnie said, “ To-morrow 
evening Mrs. L. will appear in her bridal suit,” 
and told Dr. Pence to bring in a step-ladder, so 
that tho judge-chief could got over the train of 
her dress.

IFcdncsday, Jan. 22d,—Attended stance at 
Mrs. Stewart’s. The usual manifestations were 
given. George Powell camo and conversed free
ly and went into the rear room. Several forms 
de-mntorlalized at<Jho cabinet door( One lady 
came out and satTlotween her parents, and 
while there wrote and delivered to them a very 
pretty letter, both In its handwriting and con
tents. They were highly pleased, and fully re
cognized their spirit-daughter. Mrs. L. also 
camo attired in a full-flowing, white dress. I 
went on the platform, took her arm and intro
duced her to tbe company, with many of whom 
sho shook hands.

Thursday. Jan. 23d,— Attended Laura Mor
gan’s. Eight or ten persons present. Mary 
camo and said sho could not play, but finally 
consented to try. Sho then camo out very beau
tifully dressed, wearing a long silk scarf, seated 
herself at the piano and played several nieces 
to the great delight and satisfaction of all pres
ent. There wns something in tho filling up of 
tho music between tho principal notes that 
gave it a heavenly charm and filled the soul 
with delightful emotions, causing us to feel as 
though wo were really on tho other side. Eddio 
came, but refused to play, wishing, as ho said, 
to reserve the power for evening. In the even
ing, at Mrs. Stewart’s, “Jack" camo to tho 
door of the cabinet and beckoned me to him. 
He was a little taller than myself, (six feet,) 
wore a long beard, put my hand to take hold of 
it, and gave itseveral substantial jerks, in order 
to show that it was no sham. He then told mo 
to turn round and measure heights with him. I 
turned as desired, and found that ho was an inch 
the tallest. After somo conversation, I asked 
him to de-materialize at the cabinet door. He 
did so, and when half way down ho exclaimed, 
so that all could hear, “This is a down-hill busi
ness.” to tho great amusement of tho company. 
He is a jovial, merry spirit, and improves every 
opportunity to play off his jokes.

January 24th.—At Mrs. Stewart’s this even
ing, Minnie, tho Indian control, came on tho 
platform. She was fully six feet high, full of 
run, and possessing considerable strength. Sho 
took Mr. Connor, a man who weighs two hun
dred, and shook him about with apparent ease. 
She said she believed in reincarnation; that 
Connor, before bis appearance on earth as a 
man, was thespirit of along-eared animal which 
was very fond of its own laugh, and that ho had 
not lost many characteristics of his origin—a 
sally of mirth that put every one in the best of 
humor. Minnie is very powerful, aud would be 
too much in strength for any common man. She 
amuses the company in various ways while 
spirits aro materializing.

Saturday, Jan. Soth^-XtLivra Morgan's when 
tho door of tho cabinet wns opened, I beheld my 
daughter Mary, her head, chest and waist most 
beautifully illuminated. The light seemed to 
be under her dress, and it looked as if her dress 
was protruded by corsets, and the light was 
under and between them. The company great
ly wondered, and admired the beautiful specta
cle. Such an exhibition was never seen on earth 
before, and, occurring through the mediumship 
of an unsophisticated girl of eighteen, excelled 
in beauty and elegance the proudest achieve
ments of all earthly art and science. As sho 
came from the cabinet door the light faded 
away, and she took a seat at the piano and 
played several pieces most charmingly. I was 
promised before I left homo that this phenom
enon would occur when I reached Terre Haute. 
The prophecy has been ably fulfilled. Mrs. L. 
camo from the cabinet, playea several pieces, and 
promised to have her picture taken, if she could. 
Phen camo Eddie, who also played, and upon 
his return to the cabinet, conversed with me for 
a long time, The spirits seem to appreciate 
praise tho same as wo do, and are apparently 

• anxious to know how their performances are 
। received. The players all diminished in statue as 
। they took tlielr seats at tho piano, and the orna- 
। ments which they wore seemed for the time be- 
i ing to fade away, and reappear when they en- 
; tered tho cabinet. Probably the entire power 
I was required to produce tlie music.

Sunday Morning, Jan. 26th—I had a private 
> seanco with Mrs. Stewart. Dr. Pence and my- 
i self were the only persons present. Eddio camo 
■ U01?,.^,6 Platform, sat by my side and talked 
■ familiarly tor ten or fifteen minutes. He took 

from my hand a small phial, such as flowers are 
■ sometimes put in, which was subsequently rc- 
> turned to me containing various flowers. Then 
i appeared Mary, dressed most beautifully in 

white, with dark trimming on her sacque. She 
showed herself very plainly. Minnie called 
loudly for Mr. Stewart When he came, sho 
told him to bring in the camera. A chair was

" That woman went away crying at what you 
said." I responded, "What in tne world was 
she crying about ? I addressed her most kind, 
ly.” He replied, "She was crying for joy.”

Jan. 30th.—Numerous spirits appeared, among 
them my wife and -daughter, who were illumin
ated and played upon the piano, conversing with 
me in an easy and natural manner. Then came 
a lady dressed in white, giving her name as Ju- 
Ila. I told her I saw no cross. She said, "I 
have no further use for it” I conversed with 
her about her father’s family and her own. She 
said, "My husband was accidentally drowned . 
in a river." I had heard of that before. Sho 
stated that her parents’ only objection to me 
was that I was not well enough off; .that she 
often thought of me, and it was a pleasure to 
her to thus come to me. I asked her to appear to 
me again. She replied, “Iwill; do you want 
me to come to you in the old green silk ?”

This, to me, was a fine evidence of her Identity 
for she was accustomed to wear such a dress 
when I knew her, nearly half a century ago 
She gave me her hand, which I held during tbo 
whole conversation, which was further evidence 
that she was the person she claimed to be. She 
finally said she must go. I told her, Not with
out some token of your remembrance. She gave 
mo a parting kiss.

Sunday Morning, Feb. 2d. — Private stance 
with Mrs. Stewart. Minnie called for tho cam
era. At a previous stance we were told that 
the medium and Belle (one of the band,) would 
be taken together. The medium and a spirit- 
form then appeared, and the camera being ar
ranged, their pictures were taken, standing to
gether, a feat which Minnie said bad never been 
accomplished before. Mrs. Stewart’s likeness 
is perfect, and the attending spirit has on a 
white robe, with a wreath of white flowers on 
her head and long dark hair hanging down her 
shoulders. Both figures had their eyes closed. 
Minnie said, “ I have made ono mistake, I for
got to open the eyes of the medium.”

At the afternoon stance, after others had ap
peared, came /my Georgia friend, took a chair 
and placed it close by my side, sat down and 
took my hand in both of hers, as she was accus
tomed to do in this life, and conversed with me 
freely nnd pleasantly about old matters; said 
she had thrown away her cross—thought of me 
on her bridal day—that her husband was a 
drunkard, and that she had no desire to be 
united to him in spirit-life. She said she bad 
materialized at Bastian’s, but for no particular 
person. I told her that I could make no present 
that would be of any value to her, but that I 
would give her half my sou), and she replied, 
“ You snail have half of mine," and glided to 
her spirit-home.

Photographing.—In taking pictures a camera 
is used. The plate is prepared in the usual 
way, and placed in the camera, the cap being 
kepton. The medium and person desiring a 
picture put their hands on the top of the cam
era. When tho plate is put in the camera the 
raps come on the instrument, or the tripod on 
which it stands is moved as a signal for the 
slide to be drawn; and when the raps are again 
heard, usually within three or four seconds, tbo 
slide is closed, and the picture is taken. It is 
then developed and varnished. Sometimes, in
stead of a picture, a note or writing comes on 
the plate, signed by some friend. I have eight 

■ or ten notes, or "letters,” as they are called, 
taken in that way, and signed by various spirit 
friends. I received communications, which I 
now liave, from my two children, Mary and 
Eddie, and from Charles Smith, the leader of 
Mrs. Stewart’s band. It is said tlio writing is 
not made on the plate, but photographed on It 
from a spirit-writing placed in tlio camera. 
Now. these writings thus produced, and open to 
exhibition, are tho most convincing and incon
trovertible arguments that can be presented to 
the skeptical mind. No ingenuity, no imagina
ry theory, can account- for the production of 
these marvelous messages from tbo spirit-world, 
except upon the hypothesis of intelligences be
yond mortal ken.

Feb. 4th,—A. complimentary stance was given 
me this morning by Mra. Stewart and her band. 
Eddie came out, and sat by me, tho cabinet 

। doors being open, and tho medium in plain 
, sight. The conversation turned on the plate 

which he had previously produced through tho 
, camera. He informed us that the letter ap

pearing on it was written with electric light, 
. producing golden letters on tho plate without 

affecting tho dark shade of the background. 
This is beyond the skill of earthly photogra
phers. Tho writing on tho pinto produced 
while my hands nnd those of the medium were 
on the camern, reads as follows:

“ Boar Father—'We have all had such a nice time 
since you havo been hero; wo are all sorry you aro go
ing home, but all hopo to meet you soon again.

Eddie, in the Spirit-World.’’
Eddie said lie was studying the subject of - 

electric light, tho same as is being experimented 
on by Edison, but in a different way. After 
other conversation lie went to the cabinet. 
Minnie said, " Eddie will write some more.” A 
plate was put in the camera, and Eddie camo 
out, leaving the door of tho cabinet open. The 

, camera was on a chair on the platform. Eddio 
took it, and placed it on tho lap of tho medium 
seated in tlie cabinet, and in two or three sec
onds replaced tho camera on tho chair. Tho 
plate was then taken and developed, and, being 
brought again into tho room, Minnie said, 

' “Pence-chief, strike a match, and seo what 
Eddie has written." He did so, and upon tho 
plate, in letters of gold, tho dark background 
being unaffected, was the following: “Father, 

' we can beat them all. Eddie.” My son re- 
. mained some time with us, conversing on vari- 

ous topics. Then came Mrs. L., dressed in 
black. She took a slate that lay on the plat
form, putting a piece of paper on it. Sho then 
took up a lead pencil that was on tho slate, and 
said, "They say that a woman does not know 

' how to sharpen a pencil, but I will sharpen 
this.” I asked if she would use my knife. She 
replied, “No, I havo one of my own.” She 

! showed mo tlio knife, and let me handle it. It 
. was apparently a four-bladed knife with a shell 
। or pearl handle. She sharpened the pencil, 

seated herself by my side, and wrote a very 
pleasing letter, in which she regretted her ina- 

; ollity to produce a picture for me, though she 
, had tried to do so many times, promised to meet 
i me at Laura Morgan’s, and anticipated the 

happy times wo should havo when I pass to “the 
: other side.”

Thus closed a series of stances, a few of tho 
principal incidents of which I have given, but 

■ no description can portray the reality, for these 
manifestations must bo seen and heard to be 

. duly appreciated.

In my youthful days, nearly half a century ago, 
while in Georgia, I was engaged to that lady, 
and, after an absence of a few months, she was 
compelled by her parents to break tbe engage
ment. It was wise in them, and beneficial to 
us both; hut my regard for that person, though 
wronged by her act, could never bo turned into 
hatred. I always supposed sho acted from com
pulsion. It appeared from this manifestation 
that the consciousness of having wronged her 
best friend did not die with the act, for sho had 
borne tho cross on which her affections were 
crucified until this day. Before tho stance 
commenced Laura said sho saw a hand holding 
a cross at the end of the cabinet, and had seen 
it before. At a previous stance with the same 
medium, Eddie said, “There Is a woman here 
in trouble.” Upon inquiry ho said, “It is your 
Georgia friend.” She herself, at a former st
ance, said she would appear with the cross. 
Davison, the control of Mrs. White, at Ann 
Arbor, at a sitting before I went to Terre Haute, 
told me that ho saw a lady kneeling, resting on 
one knee, holding a crosson which was inscribed 
these words: “My dear Edwin, I am alone to 
blame. Forgive me. Idled a wretched death!” 
and that she would appear to me with the cross 
at Terre Haute. Thus .has been verified the 
statements of Davison and Eddie, and my own 
wishes have been gratified by the appearance 
of the object of my first love. This is the most 
satisfactory and interesting scene that has oc
curred to me in my spiritual experience. It

To the Editor of tho Banner ot Light:
I am indebted for a copy of your Banner of Light ot 

May 1st, containing your kindly notice of my book of 
essays, In "Sequel” of late addition. Much of the 
mysticisms of mind and cosmic coherent laws of mat
ter, tn the production ot phenomena, become slmpll- 
lled and understandable with my inductive proofs ot 
the subtle materiality of all minds—InQntto and finite; 
by whjch such minds become mechanical factors in 
controlling the actions of all unthinking matter: such 
cosmlo mind-matter being attracted by our sensitive
nei 
all

structures (proportionate to sensitiveness with 
[mats as well as with individuals) just as oxygen

Is attracted to our lungs, proportionate to their struc
ture, both being fprelgn to our incipient organisms, 
but Incomplete without such attachments. This theo
ry ot the origin and- subtle materiality ot minds is 
much more likely than that our minds should' be the 
product of gross brain matter, or ot an immaterial 
spirit which cannot be mechanically operative on mat
ter ; and that tho Infinite Mind, as the highest subtlety 
of matter and most important functional part of the 
cosmlo whole, becomes the mechanical factor In con
trolling laws over unthinking matter, as its metaphor
ical body—I believe to be the true explanation and 
characteristics of associate, Intelligent and non-lntel- 
llgent materials of cosmos. This theory will comport 
with the strictest scientific analysis.

Chas. E. Townsend.
Locust Valley, Queens Co., H. Y. -■

®“Mr. G. B. Stebbins, a gentleman well known In 
this State, Is editor and compiler of a book which he 
entitles " The Bible of the Ages." We do not recog-

SthatXw^ nlzeanyspcclalproprietylnthetltle.bnt.theexfracts 
the other world, and fiiat they have to be atoned Md sentiments are such asmost persons will be glad 
for before we can be assured of happiness. to have within reach. Some of the noblest concep-

Before the spirit loft I asked her who would Mus which the genius ot man, has attained are to bo 
come next. She replied, “ Four son.” It was found In It.—Hon. George Willard (M. C.,) Editor Bat
us she said. Eddie camo and remarked to me, Ue Creek (Mich.) Journal, .i

Ciiahi.es
wlio.se
music.lt
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foreign tfmtspnbmt.
The Curse of Vaccination.

To thu Editor of tbo Banner of Light:
An English author has inquired, "Is life 

worth living f” in relation to the darkness of eter
nity. But, surely, soon some one will ask tho 
same question in relation to the burdens of life 
in Europe. What with military services nnd 
military taxes—what with poor-rates and fifty 
other rotes, and, last but not least, compulsory 
vaccination, life becomes a burden tliat all but 
vigorous minds and rich people stagger under. ■

Compulsory vaccination is so intensely tyran
nical, so utterly without precedent, and so se
riously mischievous, that It is a marvel how peo
ple ever submitted to it. It evidently requires 
a long time to impress upon a law-abiding peo
ple the necessity and duty to transgress a gross 
travesty of law. But tho sap is rising in the 
sturdy oaks that people Britain. The opposi
tion to compulsory vaccination is increasing in 
strength every day. Not only have we scores 
of pam phlets—many of them highly valuable— 
a London series of tracts, and the tracts of tho 

■ National Anti-Compulsory Vaccination Society, 
but two periodicals exclusively devoted to tho 
agitation, both admirably edited. Indeed, wo 
have some most devoted and clover men nnd 
women working, at their own cost, most ener
getically to overturn the despotism of compul
sory vaccination and expose the fearful annual 
slaughter of over thirty thousand infants in 
England and Wales alone 1

Timo was, when a lifeloss corpse was found, it 
was burled. Timo was, when a fraud was dis
covered, the perpetrators were prosecuted and 
the thing shunned and forgotten. But tbo 
fraud of vaccination has been exposed again 
and again, and still it nourishes. It is a vast 
vested interest, and nothing has such tenacity 
of life as an Orthodox absurdity when once 
fashionable and bringing in great gain. It is 
said that a good small-pox scare is worth two 
millions of money to our medical men in vacci
nating fees 1

Tho test of any scheme as to its importance 
is the discrepancy between tho promises of 
its advocates and tbe results it produces as ob- 

• served by tho public.
“ Vaccine inoculation,” wrote Edward Jenner 

to Lord St. Helens, “would accomplish the an
nihilation of that dreadful disease, tho small- 
Sox.” In Jenner’s petition to the House of 

ommons for a pecuniary reward, he solemnly 
affirmed that “ the cow-pox admits of being in
oculated in tho human frame with the most 
Serfoct ease and safety, and is attended with 
re singularly beneficial effect of rendering 

through life the persons so inoculated perfectly 
secure from tbe infection of tho small-pox. . . . 
It has already checked tlio progress of the small
pox, and from its nature must finally annihilate 
that dreadful disease.”

Your Thomas Jefferson wrote to Jenner that 
“future nations will know by history only that- 
tho loathsome pestilenco has existed, and by you 
extirpated" 1

Such were the bold and definite promises 
made by Jenner and his deluded followers.

At the very time these promises wore made 
they were disproved. Nay, more: Jenner knew 
tho promises to bo false when ho made them. 
Still more: It can bo showed that Jennerhad no 
faith in vaccination.

In the autumn of the year 1800 tho Sick and 
Wounded Board of London sent some cow-pox 
matter to Mr. Rickman of Portsmouth, to pro
tect the marines there. This surgeon called 
to his aid another one, Mr. William Goldsom 
The marines wore vaccinated, and a number 
of children, by tho last-named surgeon. One of 
tho marines, named Clark, after being vacci-. 
noted and recovering, soon after had small- 

- pox 1 Jenner’s attention was called to the case 
nnd he was requested to como and see it, or sew 
some ono that he could depend upon to see it. 
But ho was quite deaf to all such entreaties : ho 
was then just beginning to itch for public 
moneys, and ho did not want to prove tlio ab
surdity of vaccination. This Mr. W. Goldson, 
surgeon, had n curious.exporienco with the chil
dren ho vaccinated. The cow-pox took well; 
tho children were inoculated after witli small
pox, and resisted it. So on Jenner’s theory 
they were safe for life. But lo I tho small-pox 
came in tho natural way to tlieir homes, and 
they caught it more readily than unvacclnatcd 
children. Goldson published the full facts in a 
straightforward manner—and for it gained the 
savage hatred of Jonnorl To road Jenner’s re
marks it would appear that this Goldson was a 
groat criminal, while ho was only a truthful 
careful surgeon, who thought that facts ho hat 
witnessed should be known.

Jenner had himself.vaccinated Lord Grosve-

made a.}] "perfectly secure from the infection of 
the small-pox."

This fact made a great impression at the time 
on those who knew it. His biographer, Baron, 
makes of course excuses which only display the 
ingenuity of a partisan evading an unpleasant 
fact.

It is singular, but thbre is no public evidence 
tliat I know of, that Jenner ever vaccinated a 
child of his own. It is not that he was Indis- 
>osed to try experiments on liis own children. 
Hs eldest son, Edward, he inoculated with tho 

filth from a pig—swine-pox I Then shortly after 
he inoculated him with small-pox. Thon twelve 
months after he repeated the inoculation. In 
short, he destroyed his health and ruined liis 
mind. Ho became an imbecile, and died as soon 
as he reached manhood. Tho boy Phipps, who 
was his victim in inoculating experiments, died 
of consumption before ho reached manhood. 
The greasy-heeled horse is over a consumptive 
sufferer; thus tuberoulls was transmitted by 
the lancet. Jenner himself must bo regarded 
as a weak-minded man. He himself writes “that 
there-was never a worse head on any man’s 
shoulders than his." When he bad to appear as 
a witness before a committee of the House of 
Lords he intoxicated himself to give him cour

se to face men I In his own words: “Iwas 
Riged to deaden my sensibility by brandy and 

opium.”
In 1800 lie was ill, and he himself writes that 

“ I have, been cupped, calomeled and salted 1 ” 
What a notion lie must have liad of medicine to 
submit to such heroic mischief. He must have 
been' equally ignorant of hygiene. Typlius 
fever he caught in his own house. His secretary, 
as he called him, the tutor for ills imbecile boy, 
had typhus fever twice in liis house, and tlio 
second time he died of it, or of his medical 
treatment.

Jenner's M. D. degree wns not tlio result of 
his brains and acquired knowledge, but of his 
pocket, a more Aberdeen degree given without 
examination, on a more presentation of a cer
tificate of Apothecaries’ Hal), and tho payment 
of about £15.

Such is the miserable history of tlio god Jen
ner, wlio plundered tho public of some £30,- 
000, and got his statue into Gloucester cathedral 1 
Would that there had emled tlio matter.

Since tlien Ills followers have had £1,647,000 
of public moneys alone 1 Tho mill Ions paid them 
in private practice to pollute and destroy in
fants is of course beyond calculation. Tho 
number of infants slain by tliis fraud of vacci
nation is much greater than all tho soldiers killed 
by gun-powder nnd steel in a century.

Surely, this delusion nnd fraud, wliich is ex
citing a constant rebellion in England, will not 
be allowed to strengthen itself In America by 
frosh legislation. The political degradation of 
making all fathers nnd mothers serfs to one clnss 
of medical men is enough—if tho men have the 
courage of fathers—to excite a civil war. Bet
ter far a rebellion and civil war, than all our In
fants to be polluted nnd slain by tens of thou
sands every year, and then allow parents to bo 
degraded to tho level of beasts by not being al
lowed to decide tho weal and welfare of tlieir
children. William Gibbon Waiid.

^tniur tfm^pmfomt

nnd tlie result fins been that though I have no aptness 
for sketching, nnd know not when I begin a drawing 
whnt It Is to represent when finished. I have produced 
two hundred sketches of flowers, shells, fruits, nuts, 
stones, unique wood nud rock, chemical and astronom- 
Icnl nppnratus, scrolls, vases, urns, pitchers of Oriental 
device, together with many representations of semi- 
clvlllzed and barbarous ages. Indian weapons and Im- 
Slements, noticeable for their peculiar construction, 

apaiieso figures of beauty and grace; ami n variety of 
storm scenes, sunrise and sunset views, cte.”

ItAVENN A.—C. 8. Curtis writes: “ I wish to Inform 
Sou nnd your many readers of the awakening of tho 

plrltuallats nnd Liberalist, of I’ortngo Co., O„ nnd 
vicinity. In February, a few ot the Spiritualists formed 
a circle nt ono of our private houses, and Inn short 
time very satisfactory manifestation, were received. In 
a short time after, a lady speaker, Mrs. Morse (Inspira
tional). from Michigan, nnd her daughter, Mra. Brown, 
a clairvoyant and healer-both splendid mediums— 
came to our town. I obtained tho use of tlio City Hall for 
twolectures, which were radical, clear nnd satisfactory. 
I then engaged tho Universalis! church for two more 
lectures, but ono wns nil they could stand, and so they 
refused us for tho other evening. Tho next week I en
gaged tho Phll-Hnrmonlo Hall for Mrs. Morse aud Mra. 
Oflo Child Denslow, the wonderful Inspirational singer, 
from South Bend. Ind., who gave uh four original 
songs. Tills, together with the action of the Unlversa- 
HstSoclety, (where about fifty Spiritualists nnd I.lber- 
allsts have nttondedfor years,) has caused an awaken
ing that will not soon subside, wo have now a circle 
ot fifteen who meet twice a week, nnd among nils cir
cle aro live mediums who aro developing fast. This I 
think Is encouraging, where one year ago there was 
nothing."

Itotributlvo Justice, Atlantis, Babylon, Nlnevah, Egypt 
and Homo; tbo Persians, Arabs, Japanese, Chinese, 
Tartars, American Indians, ami Mound-Bulblets.

The future ot tlie people ot earth Is encouragingly 
described, (treater harmony will exist In society. 
Motive powers now undreamed ol will bo Invented; 
substances now considered valueless bo utilized, tho 
hours ot labor greatly lessened, and forms of govern
ment be more liberal. Man will navigate the air with 
ns much confidence nnd less danger than he now navi
gates tho ocean. Women will hold equal rights with 
men. " Spirit-Intercourse will be the basis ot religion, 
ns It ha; been tho starting point ot nearly all religions 
that have existed; but conditions will bo so harmoni
ous that all will bo medlumlstlc, aud those who have 
left the flesh nnd been clothed with the spirit will walk 
and talk with friends nnd relatives nt pleasure.”

There Is to come a chatigo ot tlio earth's centre, nnd 
though Spiritualism Is the commencement ot tho now 
era above Indicated, It will not bo fully perfected until 
that change occurs, for tho Inhabitants of a world, ex
cept ns to a fnvored few, cannot progress more rapid
ly than the planet upon which they dwell. Tho above 
nroafqwof tho statements made In this remarkable 
volume. _____________________________

. New York.
IIORNELI.SVILLB.—A correspondent forwards us 

tlio following clipping from tlio Presbyterian organ In 
that place, and further Informs us that Mr. Grceniiow 
was to speak tor the League.,again on Bunday, May 
10th. He also assisted recently nt the funeral of n 
Binaii in Almond, whereat several of tho ministry

ed. Tho funeral address by Mr. G. caused quite 
n commotion In that village:
“John Grceniiow, Esq., ox-edltor of tho llornollsvlllo 

Tribune, delivered nn address before thu Liberal League, nt 
tlio Ororn House, Sunday afternoon. May tlth, on ‘Primi
tive and Modern Christianity.’ The speaker argimil, with 
>oino degree of success, that modern Christianity Is whirly 
removed hi many respects from tlio religion established hy 
Christ and promulgated by Ills disci pies. ItuferrlngtoHpIr- 
Ituallsm, tho speaker compared the so-called advanced 
thlnkersof tho day to those uron the mountain-top. who 
seo further Into tho Beyond than those wlio remain In the 
valleys will readily believe.’’ ;

BYRON.—J. W. Seaver write s us under a recent 
date: ” We have just had tho privilege ot listening to 
an excellent and timely lecture from our ever earnest 
friend arid brother, Giles B. Stebbins. Although his 
hair Is being whitened by tlie lapse of years, ho yet re
tains his remarkable powers ot methodical reasoning, 
and tho presentation of Ills subject In a torso and un
derstandable manner. Ho wns particularly happy In 
his treatment of Ills theme, aud held Ids large audience 
almost spell-bound to Its close.”

iniiioiM.
WHITTIER.—A correspondent writes: “Ophelia 

T. Samuel will now fulfill an engagement of an iiKlefl- 
nlto length In Waukegan, III. Sho lias been speak
ing hero at Whittier since tho middle ot February, 
with good success, and as a newly developed speaker 
she lias every reason to foci encouraged. Tho dear old 
Banner of Light Is fully appreciated In this part ot 
tho country, and tho universal sentlnicnt seems to bo 
ono of admiration for its consistent course.”

Vermont.
MORETOWN —It. Child Informs us that It was at 

the quiet homo of E. C. Child, “ hero among tho Green 
Mountains, that the first spirit manifestations were 
given to tho people of Central Vermont.”

WORK WHILE IT IB DAY.

Tho world Is wide, but Its want Is wider: 
No least endeavor shall fruitless be;

Though tho sky Is full ot the moon's soft glory, 
Each smaller star shines from sea to sea.

Tho world Is wide mid the work Is waiting, 
We can only call one day our own;

Oh, slumber not, for the day Is breaking— 
For an hour’s loss you can never atone.

Tho world Is wide, ana the violet groweth
Side by aldo with tho queenly rose;

Ono lllletli the air with subtle fragrance, 
In silence mid shadow tho other grows;

Yet who shall tell what tlio angels know not—
Which of the two shall fairer be

When the Howers are gathered from earthly gardens 
To bloom In tho light of eternity?

The world Is wide, and tho people In It 
Each lias a work to find and do;

Tho sunshine dleth, the dark night lllctli, 
Haste wliilo the daylight waits on you!

ftlu ^nchs
THE

SPIRITUAL ECHOES.
A NEW COLLECTION OF

WORDS AND MUSIC
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UY S. W. TUCKER,
Author nf “Golden Melodies,” “My Homo Beyond tho

Tide,” “The Dear Ones Left nt Home,” etc., etc.

IMusic nil INew.

“NpirltUItl NlIRRCHtiOIIH.”
To tho E<ll tor of tho Donner of Light:

Referring to the "Suggestions" of my es
teemed friend, Giles B. Stebbins, in tbo Hanner 
qf Light of May llith, permit mo to say that I 
trust no reader understood my article on tho 
World’s Great Festivals as favoring tlio obser- 
vaneo of Faster or any other festival for tho 
purpose of “idolizing any Messiah”; nor as 
claiming tlia( tlio "ethicsand morals” taught 
by Jesus of Nazareth wore "now,” or his “ ex
clusive possession”; nor that tho "coming reli
gion can bo based on Christ [1. e., Jesus] only, as 
pattern nnd model.” These ideas aro not mine,

nor, tlio son of tho then richest peer, now rep
resented by the Duke of Westminster. This 
young man soon had small-pox very severely. 
The people of London spoke severely of Jenner. 
Ho showed his bitter temper by writing like a 
maniac : “The town is a fool, an idiot, and will 
continue iu tliis red hot hissing hot state about 
this affair till something else starts up to draw 
aside its attention."

Tho present Lord Elcho was vaccinated by 
Jenner, and some time afterward ho had conflu
ent small-pox, and Jenner attended him. Tho 
disease was so severe that Lord Elclio’s hair 
was all cut off, and, as he states it, that then 
his face could not bo distinguished from tho 
back of liis head, so obliterated was all distinc
tion by the severity of the attack.

There was a very severe failure of vaccination 
at Genova and at Columbia. I give it in Baron’s 
words, the biographer and laudator of Jenner: 
“Unfortunately all tho sufferers had small-pox, 
either, in the natural way or by inoculation. 
Of the former several died. Tliis calamity, so 
inauspicious to the progress of vaccination, could 
only have occurred at tho commencement of 
the practice, when tho true character of tho 
vaccine was imperfectly understood."—Fol. 1, 
p.338.

The excuses should be noticed; they display 
how little truth was reverenced. Jenner wrote 
of vaccination being the simplest matter possi
ble ; all clergymen should vaccinate every in
fant when they baptize them. And many did. 
I could give a list, headed With the Rev. Row
land Hill, of five thousand vaccinations. Jen- 

. ner could savit could be done "wifA the most 
perfect ease." Then, when it proved perfectly 
evil or useless, " it was imperfectly understood."

In 1818, in Scotland, small-pox was unusually 
malignant, in spite of vaccination. Then Jen
ner had the.excUsb ot" imperfect vaccination.” 
Or ho said, “some circumstances interrupted 
the proper influence of vaccination."

In 1819’there was the severest epidemic of 
small-pox in Norwich ever known in England, 
There vaccination had been pushed most ener
getically. As early as July 29th, 1805, there was 
a public meeting got up by medical men to have 
vaccination from house to house "for the extinc
tion of small-pox." Scheme after scheme was 
got up to, excite tho practice of vaccination. 
But tlie medical men were not satisfied until 
they got the public authorities to use tbo public 
moneys to. bribe tbe people to bring their chil
dren to be vaccinated. At last the small-pox 
was excited amongst them most malignantly, 

. without a known parallel in our history. In the 
month of June the deaths from small-pox were 
over double tbe deaths from all other causes. 
The well-marked child from vaccination was

Massachusetts.
SPRINGFIELD.—A correspondent sends us a clip

ping from the Republican, wliich gives tho following 
condensation of a recent discourse by “Tho Pilgrim" 
in that city:

" Dr. J. M. Peebles answered In the light of spiritual
istic communications tho question,' What Next?’ after 
death, at Gill’s Ball last evening. Ho said that tho 
next world is much like this, but etherenllzed and freed 
from many of tho restrictions hero. It Is a series of 
stages through which tho spirit passes as It attains to
ward perfection, suffering from Its sins In tills world, 
but gradually becoming freed from their taint. There 
have been, said Mr. Peebles, three answers to tho ques
tion about the next world—annihilation, eternal damna
tion and eternal progression. Tho first Is In the face 
of every aspiration and every Instinct implanted by na
ture, which lias made men to mock them it their rate is 
annihilation. Eternal damnation presents an intoler
able idea of tho divine character, and the only admis
sible theory Is that the soul lives and advances con
tinually toward perfection. Death In this view Is a 
beautiful thing, tho separation of tho Immaterial ele
ment from tho gross material form, tho rending of tho 
body shell by tlio spirit, which lias grown too largo for 
It. Tho Infant is borno to the heavenly kindergarten 
by matronly angels, and there reared and Instructed 
and brought frequently by night to tbo side of Its par
ents, that It may not forget them, but bo able to greet 
them when they go after It. There aro no Idiots, for no 
sharp lino can be drawn between reason aud tho lack 
ot it, nnd no one can say how much must bo known to 
bo sano. These will bo freed from their infirmities and 
become whole at deatli. Tho suicide, however, goes 
unbidden Into tho spirit-world, and Is obliged to linger, 
ns tho spirit ot one Informed Mr. Peebles, about tho 
body for days before it gets free, and for punishment Is 
obliged much to haunt tho earth and warn others so far 
ns it may against taking their lives."

BEVERLY.—Ella W. Staples, Secretary First Soci
ety of Spiritualists, writes, May 14th: " Our little so
ciety has just completed Its first yenr, and with good 
courage wo aro still striving to add our mite to the 
grand work wo love so well. Since wo commenced our 
meetings a number of investigators have become con
vinced of the truths of Spiritualism, and added tlieir 
names to our books. G. A. Fuller, ot Dover, has done 
a good work hero with his able lectures and earnest 
efforts for tho cause of truth. Wo consider that wo aro 
very fortunate In obtaining his services for tho sum
mer months. Our Wednesday evening circles, which, 
through the winter nnd spring, were conducted by 
Mrs. Ella H. Dole, have been well attended, and last 
Wednesday, May 12th. Mrs. Abblo N. Burnham, of 
Boston, was with us. Her psychometric and clairvoy
ant readings aro creating quite an Interest, and giving 
very general satisfaction. At the last society meetln 
officers were chosen for the ensuing year. Preslden 
Gustavus Obear; Vice-President, Charles Holden 
Secretary and Treasurer, Elin W. Staples. Tho dear 
old Banner of Light Is welcomed In many homes In 
Beverly. May tho angels of lovocver aid you In tho 
grand work of progress, and may tho folds of your

anner of truth float on, and on, and still on, to rest 
like a heavenly blessing over all the earth."

^b( JUHHutr

slain, while in tbe same house the rfhvaccinat- 
ed child recovered from small-pox.

Jenner, I have said, did not believe, himself, 
in the prophylactic powers of vaccination, at 
the very time that he was seeking a public re
ward for what he claimed falsely as his discov
ery. The proof is clear enough. His second 
son was a playful boy, and one day a surgeon 
was tossing him and playing with him, and said 
that he had just been to a case of bad small
pox. Jenner manifested great alarm and indig
nation—a stupid thing. Surgeons and physi
cians have stated lately, in a lawsuit in relation 
to a small-pox hospital, that they attend their 
small-pox patients and go home, and without 
changing their clothes play with their children, 
I have known anti-vaccinators visit smalLpox 
hospitals, and take down the papers from over 
tho heads of tho patients and count them and 
take notes, and go home to their families with
out any sense of danger. But Jenner was 
alarmed, most unprofessionally, about his boy. 
and at once inoculated him for small-pox, and 
did not vaccinate him! though he had-got his 
first reward from Parliament of ten thousand 
pounds, under the promise that vaccination

British Columbia.
NANAIMO—Jacob Korter writes In tlio course of a 

letter forwarding five dollars for tho Banner of Light 
for ono year and the five pictures furnished for that 
sum—as by announcement In Colby & Blob's statement 
of premiums on our seventh page—and says ho has been 
a patron of our paper for thirteen years, though, In 
consequonco of his moving from place to place, he 
has heretofore largely depended for his copy upon tho 
stock ot tho local newsdealers. Ho has been privi
leged to do much work In a quiet way for tho advance
ment of a knowledge ot Spiritualism among the peo- 
Rle, though ho lias retrained from seeking publicity 

trough tbe press. Ho believes tliat tbe true course Is 
for the believers In the spiritual cause to endeavor to 
stand by each other in mutual defence; this mode ot 
action ho considers the future will render necessary In 
a greater degree than ever. Ho states that ho had bls 
glace of business decorated in honor ot the Thlrty- 

econd Anniversary of tlio advent ot Modern Spiritu
alism, and holds the 31 st ot March In high estimation 
as marking tho In-coming ot an important step In ad
vance on the part of general humanity. He announces 
that he baa placed a new "lecturer In tbe field, by the 
name ot G. 0. Lock, who speaks at tho schoolhouse at 
Wellington, which is a coal-mining town and a good 
place for a beginner. He Is a fine writing and trance 
medium, and Is getting better all the time bo Is stop
ping with me. My home Is his home, so that lie can 
stand persecution without hurting him much. If we 
are to stand by our mediums let us stand by them well, 
so that they need not feel the effect of want. I believe 
in making their conditions as nearly independent as 
possible, so that they need never come under tho influ- 
enco of those who would do them injury."

Ohio.

HiHTOiiv of the PiiE-iiiSTonic AfiKH. Written by 
tbo Ancient Historic Band of Spirits through the 
hand of Leonard Herbert Nason, ot Chicago, IB., and 
translated by James Cooper, M. D., of Bellefon
taine, 0.
This book, purporting to give n history of periods so 

remotely anterior to our own that tho mind wearies In 
an effort to conceive of them, Is ono of more than ordi
nary Interest, whether or not wo credit tlio statement of 
Its origin or accept tho theories It advances. Those 
who give It, claim to have lived upon this earth, 
the youngest three thousand, and the eldest forty six 
thousand years ago; and the latter obtain Information 
regarding times antedating their own, from oven older 
and more advanced Intelligences. They believe tho 
world has become sufficiently liberal to read and com
prehend what a few years ago would have been scoffed 
at as folly, and have subjected tho media tlirougli 
whom It was given to a charge of lunacy; possibly to 
persecution and outrage.

Tho book states, by way of introduction to tbo chap
ters that follow, that this world Is countless millions of 
years old; that man first appeared upon It more than 
ono hundred and fifty millions of years ago; that tiro 
human race, instead of descending from a single pair, 
descended from live ; that what Is now dry land and 
populous cities was once a wide waste of walers, and 
that, on tho land over which oceans now roll, tlio happy 
homes of busy men were once located; that tho very 
homes of progression, tho birthplaces of science, places 
where grand temples stood, upon tho towers of which 
tho early astrologers watched the stars by night, and 
priest and priestess offered sacrifice by day, now Ho 
fathoms deep beneath tlio restless Hood.

World building Is described by those who have made 
it a study, and tho origin of tho planet upon wliich wo 
live, shown. Ono general law governs all things. As 
mankind Is constantly throwing from tho surface of tho 
body exhausted matter, so a planet exhales, as It were, 
from Its surface, a continuous flow of that for which It 
has no further use, and wliich It can no longer hold. 
This passes to tlio outer edge of Its atmosphere, and, 
In course of ages, In many cases requiring millions of 
years, It forms Into circles or rings ; and when these 
become of a certain volume and density, the rapid revo
lutions of the planet burst them asunder, the larger 
portion attracts tho smaller, and with almost incon
ceivable rapidity It rolls up as a scroll, igniting by 
friction as ft does so, and, propelled by tho parent 
planet, careers off Into space, dragging a trail of fire 
behind It. In this state it Is called a comet, and Is tho 
nucleus of a world that Is to bo. Tho shorter the trail 
tlio older a comet, and It does not enter Its exact orbit 
until all semblance of this trail Is lost, because It has 
not become sufficiently cool to do so.

The matter originally forming our earth was evolved 
from a planet many millions of times larger than our 
sun. That planet Is now so far north of us, that hu
man Ingenuity, aided by all splrlt-lntellfgence accessi
ble to us, will never bo able to construct a telescope to 
bring it within the range of observation ot an Inhabi
tant of earth. Tho sun Is not a Vail of fire. It Is 
strongly electric and magnetic; has a luminous atmo
sphere many thousands ot miles In depth, and Is In
habited by human beings so far In advance of those of 
earth that comparison Is Impossible. Light Is composed 
of attenuated matter, and the atmosphere of earth 
likewise ot atoms of matter. Tho movement ot tho 
waves of light through tlie atmosphere of earth at a 
speed of two hundred thousand miles a second, so im
pinges upon Its atoms as to produce a friction that en
genders heat. Tho atmosphere ot earth'Is about one 
hundred miles deep, growing thinner tho further from 
its crust; hence, less heat Is felt as wo rise from its 
surface.

nnd I titink are not likely to bo inferred from n 
careful reading of that article. I rejoice to re
cognize Zoroaster and Buddda (f. e., Siddhartha), 
George Fox and Thomas Paine as among tlio 
world’s many teachers and saviors, and think it 
possible for myself and any intelligent Spirit
ualist to properly commemorate tlieir services to 
mankind on suitable occasions, ns well ns those 
of tho Nazareno, without danger of falling into 
" idolatry."

“ Wo must bo truly catliolic,” ns friend Steb
bins says ; and if so, wo slinll not bo alllicted 
with Jesuphobia on tho ono baud, nor witli 
Painophobia on tho other.

“A great need of Spiritualism is insight.” 
Truly so. And spiritual insight will not only 
save us from tho need of porpotunl wonder-seek- 
ing, but rovoal to us much of good and truth in 
tlio Past, and save us from tliat blind, ruthless 
iconoclasm wliich delights in smiting every
thing old, regardless of Its value.

Ancora, N. J, A. E. Newton.

AKRON.—“DaisyGreen"writes: "While visiting 
a very dear friend ot mine, who was a firm believer in 
Spiritualism and a constant reader of the Banner of 
Light, lie would frequently desire me to listen to the 
reading of certain articles and communications which 
were particularly interesting to him. Complying more 
from a deep feeling toward the reader than from any 
Interest In tbe subject, I would try and boa patient list
ener. To tell tbo truth, It was at times very annoying to 
my then skeptical feelings, and at tbe conclusion I 
would relievo my Impatience by saying:’Well, when 
these things como within my own knowledge—when I 
become a medium—I will believe they occur.’ This 
beloved friend has since passed just over tho river. 
Two weeks after ho did so; having writing materials 
near by, my hand was powerfully exercised, and after 
a time I wrote this sentence: ‘ Be not afraid; It Is I, 
W. E. G.’ (giving the name In foil). Since that time I 
have written many fine communications; talked while 
alone, and when In company, to the delight and aston
ishment ot friends. But the most convlnclngand satis
factory phenomenon Is the one which Induced me to 
write tills article. Placing paper and pencil on my 
desk, with a desire for a loving message from dear de
parted friends, who are over willing and anxious to 
greet us. I suddenly beheld a face, seemingly In a cloud, 
or veil, yet the features were recognizable, and I was 
told to provide drawing paper and pencil, and if will
ing to devote one hour each day to tbe exercise of 
drawing, I should feel myself amply paid. I did so,

Tbo cooling ot tlio earth Is described as a period 
when, though ages passed with but little perceiAlblo 
change, its crust finally readied that state which ena
bled tho rain that for years had been incessantly pour
ing, arising In hot vapors nnd again falling, to find 
lodgment upon it. Oceans and lakes succeeded, and in 
time flecks of a white, jelly-like nature floated on their 
surfaces. This protoplasm was breathed upon by a 
band of Intelligences, and anlmalculte, the first breath
ing life upon earth, existed. Wo have next an account 
of the Carboniferous Period, showing the formations 
of tho various kinds of coal. The Immense,rank growth 
of vegetation preceding this is described, comprising 
almost limitless forests and fields of floral wonders; 
animals upon the land, birds In the air, and fishes In 
tho sea, of every conceivable form, stylo of beauty and 
size. Following this, tho New Bed Sandstone Period; 
the Lias, or Oolitic System, which, by a change of cli
mate, merged Into the Tertiary System, and then Man 
appeared, the different races proceeding from as many 
centres—Bed, Black, Brown, Yellow and White. Tho 
origin ot Tribes Is then stated, as, also, that of general 
Bellgtous Ideas, the starting point ot Priestcraft being 
located in Asia. Tbo Glacial Period and Its Cause, to
gether with the immense transformations effected by 
it on the surface of tbe earth, are next considered, like
wise Language, Music, Water Baptism and Canlbal- 
ism. The subjects that follow may be briefly enumerat
ed as America, Adam’s Time, India, China and Japan
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a Wo shall know Lach Other There.’ 

We ’ll Dwell Doyond Them All. 
Walting to Go.

Waiting on thia Shore.
Bound In boards. 35cents iMinlngo free; 12copies hiltoar# 

83,50,postage free; p:i|wr. 25 rents postage free; 12copies 
pniMir, 82,501 25 copiesnnd upwards to onoaddress at the 
rate of 20 cents per copy. 

For Mio by COLBY A RICH.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BROOKLYN. N.Y.—Society of SpIrltimllatH moots at 

Everett Hall, :ti8 Fulton Htroot, Sundays. Lectures at 3p. m. 
and 7k f. m- Air. Charles R. Miller, President; Benjamin 
L. French, Vico President; Fred Haslam, Secretary: Na
thaniel B. Reeves, Treasurer. Children’h Progressiva Ly
ceum moots at 10k a. m. Jacob David. Conductor; W. C. 
Bowen, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. C. h. Smith, Guardian; 
Mrs. Rattle Dickenson, Assistant Guardian; Miss Bello 
Reeves, Musical Director; Airs, C. E. Smith, Secretary and 
Treasurer. ,

The Brooklyn Spiritual Conference meets nt Everett 
Hall, W8 Fulton street, Saturday evenings, at 7% o’clock.

Conference Muting8 aro held In Fraternity Hall, corner 
Fulton street and Gallatin Place, every Friday evening, at 
7k o’clock. Seats free, and everybody welcomed.

BEVERLY, MANN.—The Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday at Bull’s Hall, at 2k ami 1% r. m. Gustavus 
Ober, President; B. Lnwom, Vice-President; Mrs. Ella W. 
Staples, Secretary and Treasurer. Circles every Wednesday 
evening In thosame hnll at 7k o’clock. Airs. Ella Dole, me
dium.

CLEVELAND. OIIIO.-Thc First Religious Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists meets In, Hallo’s Hall, .W Suiiurlor 
street, nt 10MA.M. and 7MP. M. Thomas Lees. Presi
dent; M. H. Lees, CorrcsjKHidhig Secretary, 105 Cross st.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In the same 
hall nt 12k r. M. N. B. Dixon, Conductor; Sura A. Sage, 
Gunrdlnn. To all of which thu public are cordially Invited.

CHICAGO, ILL.—The First Society of Spiritualists 
holds regular meetings hi tho Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner of Latlln and Monroe streets, every Sunday at low a, m. 
nnd 7M r. m. Dr. Louis Bushnell. President: A. B. Tuttle, 
Vice President; Miss Nettle Bushnell, Treasurer; Collin? 
Eaton, Secretary.

CEDAR RAPIDN. IOWA.-Society of Spiritualists 
meets In Post-cdUce Block every Sunday. M7kr. M. In- 
sidratlonnl speaking. Dr. W. N. Hambleton, President; 
Airs. Nannie V. Warren, Vice-President; Geo. II. Beek, 
Treasurer; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary. All aro cor
dially Invited.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.-The First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meets for religions service at 80k East Market street, 
every Sunday at 2k and 7k r. *L J. R. Buell, President* 
S. D. Buell, Secretary.

LYNN, MANN .-Spiritual meetings aro held every Sun
day afternoon and even Ing nt Templars’ Hall, Market street, 
under tho direction of Mrs. A. E. Cunningham.

LEOMINSTER. MANN.-Meetlngs are held every other 
Sunday in Allen’s Hall, at Sand Ok o’clock p. m. Mrs. Fan
nie Wilder. President of Spiritualist Union.

NEW YOHK CITY.-Tho Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday hi Republican Hall, 
65 West33d street, at 10k a. m. and 7k r. m. J. A. Coxino, 
Secretary, 30 West40th street. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum meets at 2 p. m. Charles Dnwbnrn, Conductor; Wil
liam Hunt. Assistant Conductor; Mrs. At. A. Newton, 
Guardian; Mrs. S. E. Phillips, Assistant Guardian; Air. 
— Kirby, Recording Secretary and Treasurer; C. R. Per
kins, Corresponding Secretary.

The Second Society of Bpiritualieta holds meotlngfi ev
ery Bnntlny morning at 10M» and evening at 7Mt In the beau
tiful Masonic Temple, (seating capacity 1000,) corner 23d 
street and fith avenue. Alfred Weldon, President; Alex. 
8. Davis,Secretary; E. P. Cooley, Treasurer, 250 West 10th 
street.

A Spiritualist Experience. Conference and Mediums' 
Meeting Is held under tho auspices of tho Second Society of 
Spiritualists every Sunday afternoon, commencing nt 2k 
o’clock, at Alasonic Temple. Free admission and free plat
form. Geo. F. Winch. Chairman, 47 Jane street.

The First Harmonial Association holds free public ser
vices every Sunday, at 11 a. M., In tho Music Hall, No. 11 
East Uth street, between Fifth Avenue and Union Square.

PORTLAND. ME.-Tho Spiritual Fraternity meets 
in Rossini Hall every Sunday for conference and lectures, 
nt 2k and 7k 1% M. w. E. Smith, President; H. C. Berry, 
Vico President; Miss L. M. Eaton, Secretary; F.W. Hatch, 
Treasurer. Trustees—J. C. Leighton, Airs. A. W. Smith 
and W. H. Hoyt. Would lw pleased to correspond with 
lecturers. Seats free to oil.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.-Tho Keystone Association 
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at 2k r.M. at Hall Spring 
Garden nnd 8th streets.

The First Association of Spiritualists ofPhiladelphia 
holds meetings every Sunday at iok a. m. anil 7k r. m. at 
Hall 810 Spring Garden street. II. B. Champion, Presi
dent; Mrs. Dr. Samuel Maxwell, Vico President; J. H. 
Jones, Treasurer; J. P. Lanning, secretary.

The Second Association of Spiritualists holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, at.1 o’clock, and circles In tho 
evening, at Thompson-Street Church, below Front. James 
Marlor, President; Chas. W. Yard, Secretary.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Mrs. Amelia Colby sjieaks regu
larly for tho Rochester Spiritual Society. Sunday momlnf 
and evening, at Odd Fellows’ Temple. Singing conducts 
by Airs. Olive Smith. Seats free.

Services are held every Sunday evening at7M o’clock at tho 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. FqGanlner (Mrs. Cornelia Gard- 
nor), 68 Jones street.

SUTTON. N.H.-Socloty holds meetings once in two 
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, President; JamesKnowlton. Seo-

Ab Dogmatic Thingy,
Materialism, or a Spiritual Philosophy and 

Natnral Religion.
BY GILES B. STEBBINS,

DETROIT, MICH.,

Editor and Compiler of "Chapters from the. Bible, of (he 
Ages," and "Poem# of the Life Beyond and Within."

•hap
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ft.

FIVE CHAPTERS.
• Tho Decay of Dogmas: What Next?
■Materialism—Negation, Inductive Science, Ex

ternal and Dogmatic.
A Supreme amt Indwell Ing .Mind tiw Centra 

Idea of a Spiritual Philosophy.
• The Inner Elfe—Facts of Spirit Presence.
• Intuition—Tho Soul Discovering Truth.

Passing out from the sway of mutt In and dogma?, two 
paths ojx>n-ono to Materialism, the other to a spiritual 
Philosophy, with Mind as thoSoul of Things. Which shall 
we enter? To give Materialism fair statement nndcrlll- 
clsm; to show it Is a transient stage of thought: to expose 
scientific dogmatism; to show that Materialism and Spirit
ualism are unlike and opposite*, to give fair statement of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, and a choice compendium of the facta 
of spirit-presence and clairvoyance: to show the need and 
Importance of psycho-physiological study, and of more per
fect scientific. Ideas ami method.'*, toemphnslzu the Diner 
life, ami the spiritual powers of man, ami to help the coming 
of a natural religion, without bigotry or superstition, are 
the leading objects of this book. Full of careful and ex
tended research, of thought and spiritual insight, It moetsa 
demand of the times, draws a clear ami deep lino bet ween 
Materialism ami Spiritualism, and helps to right thinking. 
Its facts of spirit-presence, from the long experience and 
wide knowledge of the author, are especially valuable and 
Interesting.

Cloth, 75cents; paper, fiOcents; jiostnge free.
Eor sale by COLBY* Il I CH.

Or, Active nn<1 PnMive Home GyninnMIci*, for 
Henltliy nnd Unhealthy People.

ByC. KLEMM. Mnmmerof tbo Gymnastic Institution in 
Riga. With ten Illustrations.

This book contains the following Interesting chanters: In
troduction—Historical Review—.Virtue of Muscle-Beating as 
nn Indoor Gymnastic—Directions for the Hixiclal Use of 
Muscle-Beat lug—The Muscle-Beatur—Cold Hands and Feet, 
Morbid Concentrations—Excessive Fatness- Al oscular De
bility—Tbe Weakness of Advanced Years mid Infirmities of 
Old Ago—Lameness and Stiff Artfeulatlons-Morbld Mental 
Excitements—Sleeplessness—Incipient Diseases of thosplnai 
Cord—Paralysis — Rheumatism — Cold — Gouty Tumors — 
Neuralgic Headache—Vertigo—Loss of Hair—Muscular 
Curvature of the Spine—Muscle- Beating as n Means of Sus
taining thu Health—Summary of Directions for the Use of 
Muscle-Beating.

The work is a novelty, and very suggestive. We should 
not wonder If It would prove a valuable addition, to the nu
merous modes of exerebc, especially for chronic Invalids 
and sedentary persons.

Price ;w cents.
For sale byCOLBY A RICH.______________________  

"Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty."

THE WAR OF THE DOCTORS
On the Rights of the People.

Arguments and Addresses in remonstrance thereof, deliv
ered before tho Massachusetts Legislative Committee on 
Public Health, at the State House. Boston, February, 1880, 
by Alfred K. Giles, Allen Putnam, Edward Hamilton, 
Richard Holmes. Loring Aloody. A. 8. Hayward. Joshua 
Nye. and Prof. Charles Wesley Emerson.

Prlco 10 cents.
Per 100 copies oo. postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

PRE-NATAL CULTURE;
Being Suggestions to Parents relative to Systematic 

Methods of Molding the Tendencies of 
Offspring before Birth.

BY A. E. NEWTON.
Author of “The Better Way," Ac.

In the hope of throwing some nililltlonn) light upon this 
momentous problem, by means ot'suggestions anil consid
erations which tlio author has mot with In no other work, 
nnd which It Is bellcveiLwIll bo fount! practically useful to 
those whoso high privilege It may lie to usher Into the world 
tho men and women of tlio future, these roses aro written.

Paper. Prlco 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY * RICH. 

rotary.
MAN FRANCISCO. CAL.-Tho First Spiritual Union 

Society holds a conference and stance every Sunday nt f 
p. mm at Ixora HrD, No. 737 Mission street, above Third. 
Also meetings for lectures and seance In tho evening. Tho 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at

2

SANTA BARBARA, CAL.- Spiritual Meetings are 
hold every Sunday nt Crane’s Hall. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum moots every Sunday at same hall at Ik p. >1. Con
ductor, Mrs. H. F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs, 
Mary A. Ashley; Guardian. Mrs. Mary F, Hunt; Secretary, 
Mr. Geo. Childs: Musical Director, Mrs. Emma Bearvens.

SALEM. MASS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at Pratt’s Hall, comer of Essex and Liberty streets, at 3 
and 7 p. m. 8. G, Hooper. President.

VINELAND, N.JL—Meetings are held every Sunday 
morning and evening, John Gage, President; Mrs. Ellon 
Dickinson and Susan P. Fowler, vice Presidents; Dr. D. 
W, Allen, Corresponding Secretary. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 12k r. M. Dr. D. W. Allen, Conductor.
, WORCESTER, MASS.—Meetings are hold nt St. 
George’s Hall, 400 Main street, every Bunday at 2 and 1%

SEERS OF THE AGES.
Ancient, Metal and Modern Sjiritualism.

BY J. M. PEEBLES.
Tills volume, ot nearly 400 Inges, octavo, traces the phe

nomena ot SfiniTUALiSH through India, Egypt, Plioi- 
uli la, Syria, Ferula. Greece, Kunie, down to Christ’s time. 
Treating ot tho Mythic Jesus; Cuuuchal Jesus; 
Natuiiae Jesus.

How liegottenr Where wns ho from twelve to thirty? 
Was ho an Esscntan?

Mopbiin 81'iniTUAi.isxr. Tho wave commencing In 
Rochester; Its present Altitude: Admissions (rem the Press 
In Its favor; Testimonies ot tho Poots; Testimonies ot Its 
Truth from the Clergy; Beecher, Chapin. Hepworth, etc.

Its Doornines Systematized. What Spiritualists 
liollove concerning God. Jesus Christ, the Holy Ghost. 
Baptism, Faith. Repentance, Inspiration, Heaven, Hells, 
Evil Spirits, Judgment, Punishment, Salvation, Pro- 
Sresslon, tbo Spirit-World, the Nature ot Love, tho 

enlus. Tendency and Destiny ot tlio Spiritual Movement. 
Bound In beveled lioards. Prlco 82,00, postage 12 cents.
Forsale by COLBY* RICH.
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gomeru Place- corner of Province street- Button, Mart., 
|eep for sale a complete assortment of Npirllanl, Fro- 
^reaaire* Reformatory and Miscellaneous Books, 
at Wholesale and Het ail. _

Term* Cash.--Orders fur Books, to be pent by Express, 
must lie accuttnunlcd by nil or tart cash. When the money 
forwarded is not sufficient Io till the order, the balance must 
be paid C,O;D. Orders for Books, to be sent by Mall, must 
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agestanip^-uneA and ticos preferred. All business ojjera
tions looking to the >al.‘of Ueoka mi commission roKct ful
ly declined. Anv Book published In England or America 
(not out or print)'will be sent bv mall or express
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4^- In quoting from the Banneb of Light care should 

n* tak-m to distinguish between editorial articles ami the 
fommunlcnt Ion* (condensed or otherwls*)ufeorresj»ondent!<. 
Our columns atu open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thoncht, but we cannot undertake to endorse tho varied 
»h:vb^"f opinion to which cmT*ud<>ndet«tsglve utterance.

4c* We do not read anonymous lettersand communica
tion*. The name ami address of the writer are In ad rases 
InilH^iiMhle as 3 guaranty <>f kihm! faith. We cannot undcr- 
rikc to return or preserve manuscripts that arc not used. 
Wren newsiapon* are forwarded which contain matter for 
mjr’in«|»erthm. tlie sender will rotifer a favor by drawing a 
line aionj.ll the article he desires specially to recommend for 
^Smh’^of Spiritualist Meetings, in order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, mil*! reach this office, on Momia), as the Ban- 
XElt nF Light govs to press every Tuesday.
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Srimn alism, like an enduring rnck. rises tipandd the 
r»nllHlii« elftiientsnr Ignorance and pa.-slon-a tock which 
the binges of Tittle and Change rail never shake- on whose 
llraven-llghb'd pinnacle the Angels build thelritUars. and 
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Lunacy Reform.
This is it subject t)uit is not to lie permitted to 

rest until somethin" tangible ami permanent 
has been accomplished ; and that is not likely 
to occur at least until a member of a State 
supervisory board is forbidden to hold an ofll- 
cial position in one. of tlie institutions to lie 
supervised. What, for example, would be 
thought of a judge’s sitting in a court of appeal 
to hear eases which were appealed up from his 
decision below'.’ Yet that is pretty much tlie 
case of certainly one member of the supervisory 
board in tliis State. Tlie superintendency of 
our asylums is in effect a perfect dynasty, kept 
in place by the help of that long lever of politi
cal ami social influence which its members are* 
enabled to wield.

The men composing thissnperintendency are, 
as a body, charged with habits and practices in 
tlieir administration tliat ought tn have no ex
istence in such a connection. They have no 
faith in the later rule of non-rcst.raiiit for pa
tients, and it is alleged in the daily papers tliat 
the new superintendent of' tlie Worcester asy
lum, warned by the fate of bis predecessor, at 
once formed a resolution to let no inmate.hnve 
another opportunity to tell of tlie inside doings 
of tliat institution; since he immediately cur
tailed the liberty of about fifty of tlie harmless 
patients who had previously been allowed to 
como and go at will, some of whom even had 
regular employment outside. Tims they were 
arbitrarily deprived of tlicir stimulus to self-re- 
spect, self-control, and ultimate recovery. 'Die 
citizens of Worcester have justly manifested 
much indignation at such senseless action. 'Die 
effect upon these peculiarly sensitive patients 
themselves is indescribable.

One patient, wlio was thus curtailed of his 
customary liberty which he felt was working 
so much benefit for him, said that on com
ing in lie was told that he could no longer go in 
and out, and tliat night, for the first time in Ids 
life, be was locked in his room. Ifo said tliat all 
night long be did not close hiSjOyes, as his new 
imprisonment, possibly for life, haunted him 
continually. All hope of reform, we are posi
tively assured, is out of tlic question so long as 
any officer of a local institution, representing a 
local interest, is a member of tliis central su- 
pervisory board. If Massachusetts, says a fear
less nnd competent critic, is in earnest in this 
business, and would not make central super
vision a farce, she must have an independent, 
fearless, central board who are unconnected 
with tho interests of any local institution.

Other,States have become so jealous of local 
trustee boards that some of them have ordered 
their abolition altogether, substituting a cen
tral supervisory board. 'Die cottage system of 
treatment for lunacy has never yet been fairly 
and thoroughly tried in tliis country, as it lias 
in Belgium, where there is a whole town of lu
natic citizens, as quiet and orderly as any other, 
if not more so. Tho public opinion has of late 
become justly sensitive in regard to the man
agement of these vast hospitals which have 
sprung up all over the country. It demands a 
carefulness ami n conscientiousness on tlie part 
of asylum superintendents and attending physi
cians commensurate witli their great and pecu
liar responsibilities. Drugging and confine
ment and violence aro not to bo tolerated in tho 
treatment of a species of malady which, of all 
others, requires the application of soothing 
remedies and sympathetic inetliods. A new 
kind of treatment still awaits a fair trial.

A German specialist in the line of mental dis
eases, Dr. Von Den Steinen, has recently paid 
a visit to tliis country for tho express purpose 
of making an investigation of our lunatic asy
lums. Hei? annssistnnt inthe Charite-Krankeu- 
liaus at Berlin, which is conducted entirely on 
the theory of no restraints for its inmates, nnd 
he has set down his impressions of our inetliods 
of lunacy administration and treatment on the 
pages of the Archives of Medicine. These im
pressions relate especially to the Blackwell’s 
and Ward’s Islands institutions of New York 
City, although they would not be inapplicable 
to those of our own State. Iio sees here only 
the old and worn-out methods of ’treating the 
insane in vogue.

In reference to tho institution on Blackwell’s 
Island, bo says he would not leave one stone 
upon another. He thinks our “ palace prisons,” 
fitly so called, bring to mind "their impractica
ble and cruel side." He considers the single 
object in American hospitals to bo the incar
ceration of a large number of human beings.

He describes them as “modifications of tho 
workhouse and jail,” and thinks the builders 
had in mind “a menagerie for beasts of prey." 
The building, in its very style, " bespeaks the 
layman who is nnxiqus to protect us from the 
outbreaks of violence, but the physician who 
treats patients is not to bo recognized from it.” 
In Ids opinion, a person confined in ono of these 
buildings must in time inevitably become de
mented, if he is not already so. “Exhaustion 
and dementia” aro the commonest cause given 
for patients’ deaths.

He discovered among American officials “a 
lack of confidence in tho ability to accomplish 
that which is accomplished in other places, 
where easy forms of employment and the re
quirements of religion and amusement are es
timated at their full value”; and he denounces 
tlio “ association of superintendents ” as an "ex- 
clusive union, into which those gentlemen are 
refused admission, who, de facto, have control 
of the really medical observations and of the 
treatment in asylums.” Tho superintendents 
of course know why tlie latter arc refused ad
mission into tlieir extremely select associations. 
The Berlin charity system is one wholly of 
nou-rcstraint. American superintendents pro
nounced it an impracticable thing, although Dr. 
Steinen declared to them that no other system 
had ever been tried there.

He asked them, in return, how they could 
pronounce a system impracticable until tlioy 
had either tried it themselves or seen it tried. 
They have no experience whatever in tho mat
ter. It is a system, behold them, that cannot 
be subjected to many experiments; it must 
either lie rejected or accepted; the essence, the 
nature and secret of it, is its unconditional ap- 
plication. The number of suicides, under the 
non-restraint .system, is less than in our hospi- 
tals. The attendants would naturally incline to. 
tlie use of restraint, for tlic reason that it would 
make their labor easier and tlieir responsibility 
lighter; but they accomplish the desired .re
sults more effectually by kind and deferential 
treatment than by tho employment of force in 
any of its forms.

In Germany, the patients with a tendency to 
suicide, instead of being imprisoned in "cribs ” 
or compelled to wear “ muffs," are placed in 
a large dormitory, with the other patients tliat 
require special treatment, in which two nurses, 
each regularly relieving tlie other, are on guard 
through the night, and they are likewise sub
jected to strict control. The American system 
Dr. Von Steinen would abolish altogether. In 
order to supplant it with the non-restraint sys
tem, he Mould dismiss all the old attendants, 
and put every restraining method and ovory 
suggestion of it out (if sight. Iio would con
struct a hospital only two stories in height, 
having a feu- acres of surrounding land and a 
connection with a general hospital, with a ca
pacity for from eighty to one hundred patients 
M'hoso coiidition is a hopeful one :

A large dormitory would be provided for iicm' 
patients and such as require special care, with 
numerous apartments, cells of superior con
struction for purposes of isolation, and bath
rooms without limit. Uis scheme likewise con
templates placing a professor in the superin
tendency, with not less than four assistants, 
appointed for a term of two years; plenty of 
room and facilities for putting tlic clinical and 
pathological apparatus to service ; a head nurse 
for both tho male and female sections of tho 
hospital, and not less than one nurse to every 
three patients. In our present system, the Doc
tor seems to think tliat the patients are secured 
for the buildings rather than tho buildings for 
the patients.

in which we shall wake up to-morrow." Well 
said, and impressively said. Who, indeed, can 
claim to possess authority to draM’ the line where 
the communion of angels witli mortals shall 
ceaso? If it was perfectly easy at onetime, it 
can be no less so nt another. If it was accord
ing to tho laws of nature at ono period, what is 
to prevent,its continuing so always? These 
things aro not in the hands of men to dispose 
of, but of the great Creator who lots his rich 
blessings fall on all alike.

And what, after all, is to be said of a church 
that, having hugged and cherished these angelic 
ministrations as its chiefest treasure, now turns 
and repudiates them, on tho ground that it 
wants no more of them? Such a church must 
at least have parted witli its stock of spirituali
ty, and can claim to stand only on its own as
sumptions and assertions. One would suppose 
that tho nearer the church can draw to the 
spirit-world tlie richer Mould be its life and tho 
deeper and wider its influence. And so would 
it be; but ecclesiasticisni has stopped and built 
a high wall, declaring that there is no climbing 
over that—oven if we tliereby got into heaven— 
without going out of tlie church altogether.

UiimasJiing Spiritualism.
'Die Merrimac Valley Visitor, published at 

Newburyport, takes up this alleged business of 
unmasking Spiritualism, and treats it not only 
in an independent but in a truly masterly style. 
It seems that some time since one Elder Waite 
was announced to do some work in that particu
lar lino before the public; and upon the Xcw- 
buryport herald's saying that “ every Spiritual
ist should give Mr. Waite a careful hearing,” 
the Visitor very properly remarks, “That is 
good advice, but we do not remember ever to 
have heard tho herald say ‘ every clergyman 
should give the lecture to-night a careful hear
ing,’ when some Spiritualist was to speak.” It 
adds, also, that the Elder may uncover his rear 
to a stray shot from somebody who neither be
lieves in Orthodox Spiritualism nor spiritual 
Orthodoxy.” And then it launches forth in a 
genuinely courageous way, and shows up to tho 
uncoverers of Spiritualism what they evidently 
have never reflected upon.

“ When Elder Waite [it observes] or any other 
Elder asks faith in Christ, he will find a mass 
of Spiritualism that must be admitted, or tlio 
gospel narratives M ill be broken at many points. 
For example—there Mas a sort of Spiritualism 
in unnumbered predictions of a coming Messiah 
through thousands of years.” The annunciation 
to Mary it cites as " a spiritual revelation.’’ It 
says that tlie temptation on the mountain “was 
a seance at which the devil appeared." Also, 
“many of the miracles were the easting out of 
evil spirits who somehow reached earth.” Tho 
transfiguration showed Moses and Elias mate- 

.rialized. “When ‘angels ministered unto them,’ 
there must have been a highway from tho an
gelic world, which M'e have never heard has 
been discontinued.”

It likewise refers to tho crucifixion scene, 
when it is reported that there were grave-open
ings, and the dead went into the city, and were 
seen of many. Also of the demonstration when 
Peter’s prison doors were opened; and the 
manifestation when Paul was stricken down on 
his way to Antioch ; and the series of visions of 
things to come with which the Apocalypso closes 
the canonical books. It pointedly says that 
non-Christians might properly deny, but Chris
tians themselves cannot; for “ tho denial of tho 
spiritual world, and the inflowing of that world 
into ours, and its manifestations and revela
tions all through tho ages, in miracles, prophe
cies, and wonderful works which no science or 
human philosophy have fathomed or explained, 
would be knocking tho bottom out of tho whole 
Christian structure.”

Then it proceeds to remind these unmaskors 
of tho promise that’"mightier works” than 
these were to bo performed to tho end; nnd 
when a church says it has got through with 
its miracles, it declares itself consummated and 
vostated, and another church is being born to 
take its place, and a new heaven is forming to 
receive its ransomed spirits, unless God is to he 
without a church, and earth has ceased to bo a 
seminary for heaven.

“It is tlio joy of this world,” concludes our 
trenchant but most effective critic nnd reviewer 
of these professed unmaskers of Spiritualism, 
“ that life and immortality are brought to light; 
and it is not for any class of men to limit the 
possibilities of communion and intermingling 
of the world in which we nro to-dny with that

Remarkable Materializations in Eng
land.

On the 18th of April a seance was held at New
castle, England, in'the' rooms ortho “Spiritual 
Evidence Society” of that place, the manifesta
tions at which were remarkable, and tlie results 
very satisfactory, under conditions that pre
cluded all possibility of deception. The medium 
was enclosed in a closet effectually fastened 
upon tho outside, and this closet was erected 
upon premises over which tho medium had no 
control, by a committee of the society, M’ithout 
any further roforonce to tlio medium than pro
viding conditions for her comfort. Tho account, 
as published in tho London Spiritualist, says:

“On tho occasion cloven persons iyoro pres
ent beside tho medium, who was escorted to 
the closet, tlio door of which closed on her en
trance, and was effectually fastened from the 
outside by two scroM’s. After we had been sit
ting half an hour quietly conversing with Miss 
Wood, tlio medium, who was apparently in an 
entranced condition, a nebulous mass of white 
appeared on the outerside of tho curtains used 
to screen tho light from falling on tho medium. 
Wo patiently observed tlio lateral and perpen
dicular movement of the mass, until it reached 
a height of ,about five feet and a half, when it 
then approached and shook'hands with each of 
tlie eleven persons present. I requested tho 
tangible form to pose itself near a closed stove 
in tlic room, nt a distance of about three and a 
half feet from the curtains; complying witli tho 
request, it placed itself about, midway between 
tlio curtains and stove, and after standing ap
parently motionless for n minute or two, wode- 
sired it to vanish as quickly as possible from tho 
spot on which it Mas then standing, and with
out moving in the direction of tho curtains. On 
expressing our desire we continued our observa
tions, M'lien tho form (still apparently perfectly 
motionless, and very like a Grecian statue) ex
hibited slight movement for a few seconds, as if 
waves M'ere passing over the whole structure; 
then it suddenly became invisible. Although it 
did not move in tlie direction of tho curtains, I 
could not undertake to determine in which way 
it disappeared ; further than tliat, after tho dis
integration of the structure, m c observed a re
siduum of white, like tho nebulous mass which 
first caught our attention, and simultaneously 
a voice n-as heard from tlio inner side of thocur- 
tain crying that it had no robes to clothe itself 
M-itli. Wo desired the voice to repeat tlie ex
periment tvo bad just witnessed, upon which 
very decided movements wore seen going on in 
the residuum of white tliat had been left be
hind, tlio white substance gradually becoming 
brighter, and denser, and more expansive, until 
it M as so fully developed that M’O hoard tho 
voice (previously behind tho curtain) sneaking 
to us from tho little form now inside tho drapery. 
After the customary shako of tho hands it with
drew behind tlio curtains, and in a few minutes 
more Miss Wood, still apparently in an en- 
traiiccd condition, told us sue could do nothing 
more, and allowed us to increase tho light to 
tho utmost capacity of tlie burner. Wo then 
examined the closet, and found Miss Wood as 
we winced her in tlio inside with the door effec
tually fastened by the two screws on the out
side. Jno. Mould.

12 st. Thomas Cresent, Ncwcastle-on-Tyne,) 
April 21sf, 1880.” j

Terre Haute Phenomena.
Supplementary to the experience of Judge 

Lawrence at Torre Haute, given in this num
ber, M'e note in tlio Sunday Bazoo, published at 
Sedalia, Mo., an account of a correspondent 
who passed tlireo nights in tlio stance-room of 
Mrs. Stewart, during which ho saw, recognized 
and conversed with a particular friend of his, 
Dr. B. F. Hughes, lately of Sedalia. Ho states 
that "tho Doctor was dressed in about the same 
way that lie usually appeared on tho streets 
of Sedalia in ids lifetime. I talked with him 
about his present condition, of his disease when 
he died, and many other things that had taken 
place since his departure from this mundane 
sphere. Iio seemed anxious to talk more, but 
did not appear to have the strength. Bidding 
men pleasant good-pight ho seomed to fall to 
pieces and' wasTgone."

On a subsequent evening he appeared again, 
when “ I think tlie conversation lasted five min
utes; the most of which was questions and an
swers, which would not interest tho reader. 
The light being very good, my attention was 
more particularly turned to tho dematerializ
ing of tlic body. The head inclined backward, 
and the body changed into a mystic vapor, set
tling to tho floor. The band, which I still held 
in mine, Logan to draw down with tho body. I 
allowed my hand to follow until within eight or 
ten inches of tho floor; it then loosened its hold 
and was gone.”

Royal Acknowledgment.
The United States Scerotary of State has ro- 

coived from Sir Edward Thornton, British Min
ister, a communication in which he sets fortli, in 
compliance with instruction which ho has re
ceived by telegraph from Earl Granville, Her 
Majesty’s principal Secretary of State for For
eign Affairs, that he has tho honor to convey to 
tho government of tho United States the sincere 
and cordial thanks of Her Majesty, Queen of 
Great Britain and Ireland, and of Her Majesty’s 
government, for its generous and friendly con
duct in having'despatched the United States 
ship Constellation, loaded with provisions which 
were so much needed for the relief of tlio dis
tressed subjects of Her Majesty in Ireland, and 
which, beside being a substantial aid to them in 
their affliction, has been accepted by all Her 
Majesty’s subjects as proof of the friendly feel
ings entertained toward them by tlie govern
ment and citizens of tlie United States.

A Sterling Epistle.
We are indebted to Mrs. Oakes Smith, the 

well-known poetess, for the following letter, 
written some years since by Mrs. Whitman, tho 
lady who, it will bo remembered, was engaged 
to Edgar A. Pod. Mrs. Whitman was a devoted 
Spiritualist. She was born in 1802, and died in 
1878:
Mr DhAk Miis. Smith :

I have read/vith much pleasure tho three num
bers of yourpaper already published, and should 
like to receive it regularly. I see that in your 
last paper you speak of mo as one who has de
voted much time to a subject in which you seem 
to have but little faith.* I confess I have from 
the first taken a deep interest in tho mysterious 
phenomena of which you speak, and, at the re
quest of Mr. Greeley. I allowed him to publish 
my replies to several letters of inquiry received 
from him on tlio subject.

I am not myself a medium for spiritual com
munications, and have never been a member of 
any circle formed for spiritual manifestations, 
although I have been an occasional visitor at 
many. My best evidences of the fact of spirit
ual agency in tho matter have been obtained 
M-lien sitting witli children or with one or two 
friends, where there could bo no room for sus
picion and no possibility of deception. Under 
such circumstances I have obtained evidences 
of a spiritual presence wliich I can only doubt 
when I doubt my own sanity and the evidences 
of my own senses. Lest you should suspect me 
of a too easy credulity in a matter of such vast 
moment (estimating the sources of my knowl
edge from wliat you yourself saw, or rather from 
what you did not see, on tho evening when you 
found me sitting with a few friends in tlie necro
mantic circle), let me remind you that.that 
circle Mas composed of a few casual visitors, 
among whom M'ere no known media, and who 
had seated themselves at tho table for experi
ment only a feM- moments before your entrance. 
You remained with us but a short time, and, as 
you say, no results were obtained. You will 
admit that, under the circumstances, none could 
have been reasonably looked for.

You complain that the soi dIsant spirits with 
whom you are conversant “harpforever on tho 
gamut of the affections.” I confess that during 
iny earlier experience of tho matter I M as my
self not a little surprised at tho frequent repeti
tion of these simple expressions: "Believe,” 
“Believe that I am ever near you,” "T am happy,” 
‘‘I await you tn the letter life,” “Iam happy in 
you," Ac.

I think I now understand the reason of this. 
Did you ever notice that a public mesmerizer or 
biologist, in exhibiting his control over his sub
ject, pursues a certain routine M’hich lie does not 
like to have interrupted by suggestions from tlie 
audience. To the uninitiated it would seem that 
ho might vary Ills experiments infinitely; that, 
if he could induce one series of impressions with 
such apparent ease, lie could as readily induce 
another. But ho will tell you that ho has ob
tained this control with difficulty, and that it is; 
far easier to reproduce peculiar states of the 
mind or of tho nervous system that have been 
already Induced than to create new ones. Tho 
medium for spiritual communication througli 
electric sounds is, as I believe, spiritually mag
netized, although in most instances not in a May 
to affect tho normal exercise of the intellectual 
faculties. When electrical sounds occur readily 
in tho presence of a medium, it M'ould seem that 
one thing could bo communicated througli them 
as well as another. But this (at least with im- 
perfect or undeveloped media) is not the case. 
The mind of the medium, unless in a perfectly 
quiescent state, modifies, retards and perplexes 
tlio communication. I believe that in this case, 
as in that of tho mesmeric subject, it is easier 
to reproduce phrases already communicated 
than to evolve now and complicated sentences, 
in tho interpretation of which tho minds of tho 
mediaand circle become perplexed and confused. 
To this I attribute tho frequent repetition of 
such simple phrases as I have recorded. Yet 
these simple phrases, had I received nothing but 
these, coming, as I believed, from friends who 
stand within the veil, would have sufficed tn en
noble life with a rare and mysterious beauty.

I am inclined to think that Mhero the condi
tions for spiritual intercourse aro favorable, as 
at present they seldom are, tho character of the 
communications is proportionate to the chnrao-' 
ter of tlie recipients. “ From without," says Her
man Melville, "no wonderful effect is wrought 
within ourselves, unless some interior corre
sponding wonder welcome it.”

It wore idle to sow lilies in the market-place. 
If this is a delusion, an error, it is one which is 
likely to throw the world from its balance. Tho 
European papers tell us that it is on the Conti
nent the one engrossing topic; that it has 
puzzled tho universities of Germany and in
vaded tho royal palaces of Spain and Franco 
and Prussia; that even tho Popo and tho Cardi
nals have sought In vain tho solution of the 
mystery, and the "end is not yet.”

I do not M ondor that to you, coming from your 
own beautiful shadow-land, many of tho cur
rent manifestations of the day seem common 
and earthy, yet were there none but such as you 
describe, I would welcome them, and say with 
tho author of Viilette, “If So much of unholy 
force can arise from below, may not an equal 
influx of heavenly light descend one day from 
above?” lours affectionately, 
------- L. H. Whitman’.
’Spiritualism.

Anti-Vaccination Items.
There seems to be a good foundation for the 

belief of our English friends that legislation 
may soon move favorably for the anti-vaccina
tors. We have been favored with a copy of 
The Citizen (Gloucester, Eng.), in which is re
ported an address by William Tebb, in which it 
is stated that Mr. Gladstone in a letter to Mr. 
Pitman said, “I regard all compulsory legisla 
tion, like that of vaccination, with mistrust and 
misgiving." In a recent speech Mr. Gladstone 
expressed his sympathy with tho anti-vaccina
tion movement, and Mr. Tebb accepted such ex
pressions as an earnest of what he will do.

A. Parisian medical paper, Le Mouvement Med
ical, suggests that a Universal International As
sociation bo formed for tho overthrow of tho 
vaccination tyranny.

“During the last outbreak of small-pox in 
Zurich and Elgg, only vaccinated persons were 
attacked. Dr. Zuppinger, who had boon three 
times vaccinated, was, nevertheless, ono of 
those who suffered from it.”—Schweizer Volks- 
artzt, Feb. 14th.

Sir Charles Dilko, M. P., has declared his in
terest in tho anti-vaccination movement and 
for a complete inquiry into the operation of tho 
law relating to tho subject of vaccination.

John Bright says: “Tho law which punishes 
parents again and again for non-vacoination is 
monstrous, and ought to be repealed."

ISY’The Haverhill (Mass.) Daily Bulletin of a 
late date says of a lecture delivered not long 
since in tliat city, by J. Frank Baxter, that 
it was attentively followed by a largo audi
ence (considering the state of the weather): “Mr. 
Baxter has a fine voice, and his singing was 
listened to with attention and delight. Names 
of departed persons were mentioned, with cir
cumstances attending their death, wliich were 
recognized by friends present.”

William Ellery Channing.
During the time of the Channing Memorial 

services tho Boston Sunday herald published a 
lengthy editorial on tho great preacher and his 
work, from which the following sentences are 
extracted for the benefit of those of our readers 
at a distance from this locality who, like our
self, hold in highest veneration this wonderfully 
endowed and spiritually illumined apostle of tho 
Gospel of Humanity:

"When be [Channing] sees his father come 
homo whistling from a revival meeting, in which 
tlio preacher had plunged nine-tenths of the 
human race into a hell of torment, he springs 
to tho swift conclusion: ‘Father does not Mine 
this story; he would start to his feet in a minute 
if a felloto-creature had so much as cut his finger 
Such a creed as this is merely assented to 
through routine of habit; there is no reality or 
passion in it I ’ Tn other words, the boy was alite 
God, heaven, hell, penalty, reward, must mean 
something to him. In this single incident we 
seo prefigured tho whole after life of the man.

In college nt Harvard the primal character, 
istics of Channing’s mind crop out palpably. He 
Is pure and without temptation to sins of the 
flesh. He becomes enamored of tho Stoic phi- 
losophy as do all noble natures capable of feel- 
ing tho sublimity of virtue. The moralists who 
like Hutcheson, exalted characters in them! 
selves, Instinctively break into visions of what 
earth would be if peopled with a race conse
crated to virtue, wrap him in a elysium of de- 
light. Along with this ho manifests an exalted 
piety.' But it is the piety of a soul that sees 
God revealed and glorified in a divine humanl- 
tv, light of His own light, love of His love, 
righteousness of His righteousness. An increas
ing distaste and aversion/rom all in theology ■• 
that cannotjustify itself on moral grounds begins 
manifestly to assert itself. Tho youth has too 
little in himself of ambition and sensuality, of 
hate and greed, of envy and malice, oven to un
derstand tho roots of tho Calvinistio doctrine 
of tho inborn depravity of tho race. . . .

His college career over, Channing accented 
the position of tutor in the family of a Mr. Ran
dolph in Richmond, Va. Tho house was a cen
tre of elegant hospitality, and at first tho let
ters home of tho young man ‘glow with enthu
siasm in describing his local and social position.’ 
But soon a sad undertone makes itself heard. 
The suffering which is the heritage of all such ' 
sensitively-organized natures, wlien brought in 
contact with reality, sets in acutely. The youth 
finds himself in no ideal world. ... Ho is- 
driven in recoil upon himself. He broods, fasts, 
over-studies, sleeps on the bard floor, and finally 
undermines his health.’ All virgin, poetic and 
delicately-fibred natures must go through some 
such ordeal as this, and very pathetic is tho 
bleak experience. Tho stronger organizations, 
like those of a Luther, Bunyan and Fox, got 
through it, after a struggle of years, without 
being physically M’recked. They aro worn to 
the bono with their vigils, and often well-nigh 
crazed with their lonely broodings; but there is 
a reservoir behind of animal energy, social ebul
liency, humor, unconquerable joy in life, that 
finally asserts its power. Not so with weaker 
constitutions. Thestrain too often breaks them 
for life. A quivering sensibility is left behind 
that unfits them for tho rougher encounters of 
the world. This is tlie key to any just and ap
preciative understanding of tho career of Wil
liam Ellery Channing. Ho was settled in the 
ministry a chronic invalid. . . .

Humanity has a just feeling for its leal bene
factors. Hence the enthusiastic tributes at this 
time paid to tho name of Channing. Men will 
gratefully remember the man who thought so 
much better of them than they aro always able 
to of themselves. Will the stanchest even of 
tho Orthodox repeat tho ivorn-out taunt, that 
tho amiable dreamer believed that men were 
‘too good to be damned ’? Well, it will fall life
less to the ground, for tho conviction is daily 
gaining head that a degree of self-respect like 
this does not involve the annihilation of all real 
modesty. . . . 'Die chief glory of Channing 
was it that he did so much to inflame tho mind 
of the M'orld with revolt and disRust nt cruelty, 
abandonment to rage and barbaric destructive
ness of every sort, and that thus bo effected far 
more than any man who ever lived in America 
toward dethroning the old sanguinary deity whose 
terrors had cast such a lurid shade over the land. 
Largely was it Channing’s work to fight and 
destroy' terror-breeding abstractions. The God 
of vengeance who was trembled at was just 
such a vast and nightmare abstraction. Die 
devil. ivho was lord and ruler of nine-tenths of 
a fallen and accursed race, was a like abstrac
tion. Alike wore they tho loomingup in shapes 
of terror of naked conceptions of justice and 
malignity, divorced from all human counter
balance of mercy and good-will. And, even ad
mitting that Channing created in tlielr place a 
pure abstraction of all tho nobler elements of 
unman nature and called it man, yot how infi
nitely higher a model M’as it to make God in tho 
image of, and to bow down before and worship, 
than these other. In every fibre was Channing 
a Christian of tho typo of Jesus. Tho vision or 
the kingdom of heaven on earth swallowed up 
his being.”

A Reunion Poem on the Mexican Wail— 
At a Reunion of Mexican War Veterans, at 
Chicago, Sept. 11th and!2th, 1879, E. S. Holbrook, 
(Lieut. 1st Ill.) of that city, delivered a poem, 
which the Association has just given to tho 
public in a pamphlet form. After welcoming 
bis comrades and alluding feelingly to those 
who have joined the army of the unseen, 
ho recalls memories of tho events in which 
they all participated "thrice ten years ago,” 
passing vividly in review the " marches, bivou
acs and battles ” from Palo Alto to Chapultepec. 
It is a well-written production, ono that must 
in its delivery have awakened many deep emo
tions of sympathy and tenderness in the hearts 
of the veterans and added much to the interest 
of the occasion.

8®“ Read the practical ideas on mediums and 
the necessity for their pecuniary and societary 
protection, which are expressed under “Banner 
Correspondence” this week by a writer froin 
British Columbia.

Slate-Writing without a Pencil.
At the Laclede Hotel, St. Louis, some very 

astonishing manifestations of spirit-power are 
occurring, the medium being Mrs. V. 0. Eld
ridge. The form is that of slate-writing, with
out tho use of a pencil,'the slate alone being 
lield underneath a table. The St. LquIs Post- 
Dispatch of tho 13th contains the account of a 
reporter who visited Mrs. Eldridge, and who, 
though inclined to be somewhat jocular, is nev- 
ertholcss disposed to be fair and candid in his 
statements. Taking his seat and inquiring how 
he should proceed, ho was told to Write the 
nataes of any friends ho would like to hear from 
upon as many slips of paper. He wrote the 
name of Henry Pennebaker, a young gentleman 
who died in Colorado, two years ago, and the 
name frits hardly written when there was an 
immediate and rapid tapping underneath tho 
table. He had written two other names, rolling 
each in a small pellet, and, not knowing him
self which ono ho was giving to the lady, hand
ed over one. Sho laid it on tho elate and asked, 
"Is tho spirit of this person hero?” Along 
succession of triple knocks followed, and as soon 
as the slate was held beneath the table the 
sound of writing was heard. At the same time 
the reporter was tapped upon the knee. At 
last tho writing was shown above tho board, 
with the following message upon it i “I am here 
and I am glad to meet you.—Henry Penne
baker." “ Where and how did you die ?” wrote 
the reporter on another scrap, and within a few 
seconds came tho answer: “ In tho mountains 
in 1878; consump. Oh, I am so happy. Henry 1"

This answer was strictly correct. Ho then 
asked the name of the communicating spirit’s 
most intimate friend, and it was written “S. J. 
Spurlock," which was also true. Other mani
festations were produced, and as Mrs. Eldridge 
is to remain in St. Louis for some time the 
Post-Dispatch recommends her to the favorable 
consideration of its readers.

8®= Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten delivered, 
on Thursday evening, April 22d, to a largo au
dience at Charter Oak Hall, San Francisco, 
Cal., a lecture called forth by an attack on Spir
itualism by Rov. C. V. Anthony, pastor of the 
Central M. E. Church,, of that city, in which ho 
claimed that spiritual manifestations were the 
work of tho devil. We shall print the discourse 
(for which we are indebted to tho kindness of 
Dr. J. D. MacLennan, of San Francisco, who 
causeditto be specially reported for-our. col
umns,) next week.

fi®” Mrs. Amelia Colby speaks regularly for 
tho Rochester Spiritual Society, Sunday morn
ing and'bvening, at Odd Fellows’ Temple. Sing
ing conducted by Mrs. Olive Smith. Seats free.

Tllf.lt
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Spiritualist Picnics in Massachusetts.
By reference to the report of its Secretary on 

our eighth page (under " Meetings in Boston ”), 
it will be seen that tho Shawmut Spiritual 
Lyceum, of this city, J. B. Hatch, Conductor, 
will hold its first annual picnic at Highland 
Lake Grove, on tho lino of the N.Y. &N. E. 
R. R., on Tuesday, June 29tli.

Dr. John H. Currier has a letter in another 
column regarding tho forthcoming picnic at 
Shawshcon River Grove—(lino of tho B. & M. 
R. R.) to bo carried out under direction of Dr. 
A. II. Richardson—to whicli tho reader’s atten-
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Corroborative Testimony.
Tho following letter is placed at our disposal 

’ by Mr. Watkins, (2 Levering Place, this city,) 
and tells its own story with comprehensive 
brevity:

. Boston, Mash., May •Mth, 1880.
Mr. Chaiu.es E. Watkins—Dear Sir; The mani

festations at tho sitting I had with you to day were 
very satisfactory. I am satisfied there was a power 
demoHstriited, coupled with Intelligence, outside of 
yourself or your manifestations. J. H. Patteh. .

(Of Monmouth, 111.)

SF1 On Sunday afternoon, May 23d, upwards 
of a thousand people assembled at Jones’s Wood, 
under tho auspices of tlio Irish Land and Indus
trial League, o( New York, to welcome to Amer
ica Michael Davltt, who arrived from Ireland on 
the previous Tuesday. On tho platform, beside 
the persons forming tho reception committee, 
were seated Mr. Davitt, Jolin Dillon, Mrs. Par
nell and Miss Anna Parnell, and Mr. James 
Redpath. Dr. Wallace, President of tho Now 
York branch of tlio Irish Land League, was 
called upon to preside, and made appropriate re
marks, which were followed with applause, and 
cheers for Mrs. Parnell and Mr. Redpath. Mr. 
Rowo presented an address from tho Robert 
Emmet Celtic Society; and Mr. Davitt enter
tained tho people for an hour, his oration being 
characterized by tbo enunciation of fresh and 
earnest thoughts. Alluding to tho presence of 
Mr. Redpath on tho current occasion, Mr. D. 
spoke of several cruel evictions whicli this gen
tleman had witnessed when in his company in 
Ireland, and remarked parenthetically that Mr. 
Redpath’s letters to The Tribune had been of 
immense service to Ireland, and had made tho 
writer tho most popular American that was 
known in tliat country. On behalf of the res
cued people ho returned thanks for tlie gener
osity of tho American public. After a speech 
from Mr. Dillon, several complimentary address
es were made to Mr. Davitt, and tho meeting 
adjourned.

'ty The first annual benefit of Mr. Frank L. Union, 
lessee and manager of Union's Opera House, Paine 
Building,Boston, took place on tho evening of Wednes
day, May 19th, and proved to embody a dramatic and 
musical entertainment ot a high order. The names of 
Mme. Itlcard, Mme. Sellka, Miss Edith Stanmore, Miss 
Isabel Bacon, Miss Kitty Lougee, Miss Susie Williams, 
Mrs. M. A. Pennoyer, llttlo Hattie Hico, llttlo Gertrude 
Murch, Mr. A. Z. Chipman, Prof. L. L. Kycrson, Mr. 
D. Gilfcthcr, jr., Mr. A. M. Bell, Mr. E. F. Goodwin, 
Mr. Frank Calbert, Prof. John A. Hill, Mr. E. E. Par
ker, Mr. Frank Norcross, Mr. Thomas Flaherty, jr., 
and Messrs. Sullivan anil Galcucla, appeared on the' 
programme, and tho readings. Instrumental and vocal 
exorcises, sketches, selections from “ The Lady ot Ly
ons,” farce," Tho Foo! of tho Family,” etc., etc., were 
well received by a good audience. While it seems al
most Invidious to single out ono for special mention 
where all tbo performers acquitted themselves so 
creditably, vet we cannot retrain from oxprcsslng’our 
opinion that Miss Belle Bacon's i coital ot" Asleep at 
tho Switch ” was excellently and feelingly rendered, 
■and was a marked point In the proceedings of tho even
ing. <A

44 The War of the Doctors on the Rights 
of the People?’

To tho Editor of tlio Banner ot Light:
Allow me to call the attention of your renders 

to this new pamphlet, brought out by Colby & 
Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, and containing 
tho remonstrants’ arguments made before tho 
Committee on Public Health, in tlio State 
House, Boston, during five hearings, upon tho 
petition of tho M. D.s, made under guise of tho 
Social Science Association, for tho virtual sup
pression by law of magnetic nnd clalrvoynnt 
medical practice in Massachusetts.

These trenchant nnd exhaustive arguments 
will bo equally good and effectual in any State 
in tho Union where the would-be medical mo
nopolists make showing of their meretricious de
signs. In no oilier Stalo could there havo been 
adduced such an amount of testimony In favor 
of medical freedom as was brought out at these 
hearings. It seemed almost " miraculous ” that 
so many different persons appeared with their 
testimony and arguments without any organ
ization or previous planning. It reminded mo 
of tho acts recorded as occurring ono liundred 
years ago, whore the people came forward with 
unity of action and one accord to protect their 
liberty and natural rights from tho tyrannical 
aggressions of tho inotlior country. Messrs. 
Colby & Rich have printed tlio testimony in 
cheap pamphlet form for general distribution. 
If an attempt is made in any other State to en
act a similar law, or if the people desire' to re
peal the ono already enacted in some States, I 
have no hesitation in saying that a small 
amount of money invested in those pamphlets 
and they (tho pamphlets) distributed amongst 
the members oi tho different Legislatures, 
would have a grand effect in showing tho in
justice of such sumptuary laws, depriving, as 
they aim to do, the people of their rights as citi
zens of free America. A. S. Hayward,

Boston, Mass. , Magnetic Physician.

gSr* On our seventh page tho reader will find 
an advertisement regarding cottages to rent at 
Onset Bay, Tlio dosiro of those wishing partic
ulars regarding the matter can bo gratified by 
Dr. H. B. Storer, No. 29 Indiana Place, Boston, 
or such persons can address Melvie A. Clayton, 
Cato, Cayuga Co., N. Y.

g®“ Read William Gibson Ward's able essay 
on “The Curso of Vaccination,” third page.

83“ Dr. Frankland, a’chemist of high repute, 
has just concluded an investigation into the 
cause of tho persistency and irritating charac
ter of tbo fogs with which the vicinity of Lon
don, Eng., is particularly aflllcted. Iio gives 
out, as the result of his experiments, that as the 
fogs occur in comparatively dry air, they can
not therefore be considered as a sign of damp
ness. Their persistency in a dry atmosphere ho 
considers to be duo to a coating of oil, derived 
from coal smoke, upon the surfaces of the mi
nute vescicles of water composing the fog, and 
which effectually hinders the evaporation of 
the water. As a cure for the fogs, therefore, he 
recommends an abandonment of the use of bitu
minous coal, and tho substitution therefor of 
smokeless coal, coke or gas for firing purposes 

, —which being done tho fogs of the city, in his 
opinion, would be things of the past.

Gen. John Alfred Hazard, of Newport, 
R. I., aged 72, passed on from his residence at 
Rocky Farm on the morning of Saturday, May 
22d. He was a prominent and wealthy citizen. 
Ho received a classical education at Trinity 
College, and studied law under hls uncle, 
Hon. Benjamin Hazard, and was admitted to 
the bar, but never practiced. He was Briga
dier-General of the State militia, and repre
sented Newport for several years in the Legis
lature. Ho participated in tho Dorr war, and 
was ono of twenty-five who joined tho Law and 
Order party. Our careful contemporary, the 
Boston Journal, in noticing his demise, records 
that "ho was a Spiritualist” in his religious 
views.
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Annual Meeting of Free Religious As
sociation.

Tho thirteenth nntiual meeting of tho Free Religious 
Association will be hold In Boston ns follows: Business ses- 
sluii, for election of officers, hearing nnd dl.sciis.shm of re
ports, etc.% Thursday, May 27th, 7:45 r. m., at the Parker 
Fraternity Hall hi tho Parker Memorial Building, corner of 
Berkeley and Appleton streets. Convention, Friday, May 
28lh, with sessions nt 10:30 a, m. and 3 r. m. In the Parker 
Memorial Hall. Prof. Felix Adler, Win. 11.-Channing, 
Rowland Connor, MaryF. Eastman. Fi and* Tiffany, Gus
tavus E. Gordon, F. E, Abbot nnd John H. ('HlTmd are 
among the stHiakers expected to bo present. Social Festival 
Friday evening, in thu same place, using both upper and 
lower nulls,

Thore will boa grand rally of the Liberals Spiritualists 
and all classes of Free Thinker*, in Northern Illinois and 
Southern Wisconsin, on tbo Boone ( u. Fair Grounds, at 
Belvidere, commencing Thursday. June 17th. closing Mon
day* June 21st. The meeting will be conducted on the prin
ciple uf a free platform* oiwm to all phases of Free Thought. 
Many of the leading sjieakera of the country have been ror- 
ros]M»n<le(l with and aro expected to be there. An opportu
nity will bo given to all mediums to exhibit their nicillal 
powers; and It Is expected to make this the grandest rally of 
Llberaluever held in Northern Illinois and Southern Wis
consin, , Como one, come all. For further particulars, ad
dress F. F. Follett, Managing Sea'h.

P. 0, Box 203, Rockford, III.

Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten will speak for tho 
First Society of Spiritualists of Cleveland, O., at Halle’s 
Hall, 333 Superior street, the four Sundays In June, 
commencing tho 6th. This will probably bo the last 
opportunity which tho Cleveland friends will havo ot 
hearing this world-wide celebrity.

W. J. Colville has recently addressed good audiences 
In Williamsburg, Harlem, anil Brooklyn, N. Y., West 
Scituate, Mass., and Providence, It. I.

Capt. H. H. Brown spoke In Music Hall, Stamford, 
Conn., May nth; at Sanfordvllle, N. Y., Slay 11th, and 
Clinton Hollow, N. Y., May 12th. He will visit that sec
tion again early In July, and would like to make other 
engagements there. Ho spoke hi Willimantic and North 
Windham, Conn., the 10th ; at Hartford, the 23d. Will 
speak at Brooklyn, Conn., tho 27th -, at East Hartford, 
tho 28th ; at Willimantic, tho 30th. He will bo at West 
Duxbury, Mass., Juno oth, and would like engagements 
tor week-day evenings In that section at that time. Ho 
will bo In Now Boston, Mass., Juno 22d and 23d, and 
would like to make cnRagammits for week days, and 
also for Sunday, Juno '-’Olli. In Western Massachusetts., 
Address him at Willimantic, Conn.

F. B. Hawkins, mt Division avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
will answer calls to lecture, so wo are Informed.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan lias spoken to good audiences 
for four Sundays In Portland, Me. Sho will speak In 
Leominster, Mass., May noth. After that time, will 
answer calls at South Royalton, Vt.

Mrs. E. L. Watson Is filling tho hall ot tlio First So
ciety of Spiritualists of Philadelphia, Pa., every Sun
day morning and evening with Interested audiences.

Mrs. Laura Kendrick, who has recently lectured 
with success In Berkeley Hall, Boston, Is desirous of 
making engagements for tho delivery of lectures on 
spiritual mid kindred topics during tho coming sum
mer season. Address, Hotel La Fayette, Columbus 
Avenue, Boston.

Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting.
Tho following is tho official announcement of tho 

dates of speakers at tho forthcoming meeting:
Sunday, Aug. 8th, Capt. H. H. Brown, of Connecti

cut; E. V. Wilson, ot Illinois.
Tuesday, loth, Mrs. L. Manchester, of Vermont. 
Wednesday, 11th. Giles B. Stebbins, of Michigan. 
Thursday, 12th, Mrs. E. L. Watson, ot Pennsylvania. 
Friday, 13th, E. A. Stanley, of Vermont.
Saturday, 14th, Bishop A. Boals, of New York.
Sunday, mth, Mrs. E. L. Watson, ot Pennsylvania; 

C. B. Lynn, ot Massachusetts.
Tuesday. 17th, L. Ranson, of New York.
Wednesday, 18th, Kov. J. H. Harter, of New York; 

Elder Evans, ot Now York.
Thursday, 10th, Mrs. Nellie Brigham, of Now York; 

Henry Kiddle, of New York.
Friday, 20th, Dr. Mary Middlebrook, of Connecticut.
Saturday, 21st. Mrs. Emma H. Britten, ot England.
Sunday, 22d, Ed. 8. Wheeler, ot Pennsylvania; Mrs. 

Emma H. Britten, ot England.
Tuesday. 24th, C. Fannie Allyn, ot Massachusetts.
Wednesday. 25th, Mrs. It. Shepard, of Minnesota; Ed. 

S. Wheeler, of Pennsylvania.
Thursday. 2Cth, W. J. Colville, ot England; Rev. 

Samuel Watson, ot Tennessee.
Friday, 27th, Mrs. Sarah Byrnes, of Massachusetts.
Saturday, 28th, Prof. Wm. Denton, ot Massachusetts. 
Sunday, 29th, Dr. J. M. Peebles, of New Jersey; Prof. 

Wm. Denton, of Massachusetts. Cephas.

Subscriptions Received at tills Oilice
roil

Mtxn andMattsu. Published weekly In Philadelphia, 
Pa. fl 15 |>er annum.

Tuksi'Iihtuai. Uecohu. Published weekly In Chicago, 
III. film ikt year.

The SriuiTEAi.iHT: A Weekly Journal ot Psychological 
Science. London, Eng. Price fl,00 per year, postage fl,00.

The Medium and Davbhka'k: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price (2,00 per year, postage.™ cents.

Sl’llHTUAb Notes : A Monthly Epitome ot tho Transac- 
thmsot Spiritual ami Psychological Societies. Published In 
London. Eng. Por year, "Scents.

The THEOsorimer. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by II. 1’. Blavatsky. f>,U0 |>er aniimn.

J. V. Mansfield* Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 01 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms. 83 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. , Ap.3.

Special Notice.
Dit. F. L. II. Willw will be at the Quincy 

Douse, in Urattlc-st., Boston, every Wednesday 
and Thursday, from 10 a. m. till 3 r. m., till fur
ther notice. Ap.3.

S. B. Brittan, M. D., Is permanently loca
ted at No. 80 West 11th street, Now York, where 
lie employs Electrical, Magnetic and other 
Subtile Agents in tho euro of chronic diseases. 
Dr. Brittan has had twenty years’ experience 
and eminent success In treating tho infirmities 
peculiar to tho fomnlo constitution, by the use q/ 
painless methods and the most ejjlcaelous reme
dies. Many cases may bo treated at a distance. 
Letters calling for particular information nnd 
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.

NOTICE TO OUR ENCHANH PATRON*.
J. J. MORSE, I ho well-known English lecturer, will net 

ns our agent, and receive subscriptions for the Rainier ol 
Light nt fifteen shillings pci year. Part les desiring lu so 
subm llw can address Mr. Morse nt hls residence. 22 riUa- 
tlno Road, Stoke Newington, X.. I.midmi. England. Mr. 
Morse also keeps for sale tho NplrltHa! and Reforma
tory Works published by us. Cblby A Rich.

LON BON (ENG.) AGENCY.
J. WM. FLETCHER. No. 22 Gurdon street, Gordon 

Sounre, is our Special Agent for I ho sale of the Bannerol* 
LlffhL and also the NinrHnal, Liberal, and Keformn- 
lory Work*published by Colby A Rich, Tho /Mnnerwlll 
bo on sale at Steinway Hall, Lower Seymour street* every 
Sunday.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT. .......
And Agency fur tho Bannkh of Light. W. IL TERRY. 
No. st Rftsscll Struct. Melbourne. Australia has for sale 
the works<>n NpirihinMum. LIBERAL AND REFORM 
WO 11 KU, published by Colby A Rich, Boston. U. 8.. may 
at all times be found there.

PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.
Tho Nplrltiinl nnd Reformatory Wor ku published 

byCOLftY & RICH are for sale by .1. H. RHODES, M. D., 
at the Philadelphia Book Agency. 410 North 9th street. 
Subscriptions received for the Bunner or Light nt $1, Ml 
per year. Tim Banner of Light can Im found for sale nt 
Academy Hall, 810 Spring Garden street, nml al all the 
Spiritual meetings.

G. I), HENCE. Nn. 416 York nvenue, Philadelphia. Pa., 
Is agent for tho Banner ofLIght. and will tnko orders for 
any of the Spiritual nnd Reformatory Works pub
lished and for sale by Colby & Rich.

TROY. N. Y.. AGENCY.
ParttosdeslrhignnyottlmNnlrltnnland Reformatory 

Workapubllslied by Colby & Rich will bo accommodated by 
W. II. VOSHUIIGH, nt Hand's Hall, corner of Congress 
and Third streets, nn Sunday, or nt No. 40 Jacob street, 
Troy, N. Y.. through tho week. Mr. V. will procure any 
work desired.

Which acts gently, though effectively,..pniiiloUis digestion 
and apiH tlte, Induces nctlveclrculatioiiof the blood, arouses 
tlm dormant liver and benefits the whole Infernal organism, 
A dose Is Instantaneously prepared, and the article Is re
freshing and portable. Prove the truth uf this by using It.

>OLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS.
May22,~2uN _

SCROLL SAW PUZZLE
Oft mEItlCAN* EDUCATOR.

TIioumiiuU Mild dally! Million* more untiled! 
Half dozen blocks with piUerns lithographed on ready for 
sawing sent h»r M.uot by mall MAIO, or two for BO<% Tho 
half dozen can be sawed In abnnt half an hour: when ihmo 
sell for 73e. each, making a profit <if |3,X This without 
d«»ubt Is the greatest otter ever made lo foverrt of the Scroll 
Saw. Either hand ur foot power machines can bo used.

Sprelnl Iliirguinn In Aiiinirnrw' Outfits.
For HUM rated Uatalogiui/m. addros

_W -’•_ A. H, SI 11PM A N. Rochester, N. Y.

Miss Nellie R. Coodnow
WILL give Spirit Communlruthm In writing t<» persons 

sc nd I ng autograph. Terms, si and iwoiitcih stamps.Address |». o. Box m, Station A. Boston, Mass.
May it.- tw

JVC ABBIE E. CUTTER having removed to 
J 7 Onset Bay f«»r the season, |s prepared to take h limited 
number of patients. Invalids requiring kind care and skill
ful treatment at this healthful summer resort, should ad
dress her at nine Unset Bay, East Wareham. Muss.Mny29. Bv

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT ami Spiritualistic Books for sale.

ALBERT A E. C. MORTON* Spirit Mellums. No. Kin 
Market street. hlf-Nav. 16.

TO LET,
AT s'v MONTGOMERY PLACE, t wo small luck rooms, 

suitable us offices for gentlemen*, heated by steam, 
nnd ^implied with gas and water, Terms reasonable. Ap

ply at Room Ki, No, b'a Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass,

Principles of Nature
KY MKN. MARIA M. KINO.

Then'volumes are a eimtlnimllmi nt tb<H'X|«»lttnn ot Um 
Laws or Vsiveusai. Devi-.i.oi'mest. Piivsicai. and 
Sl’IlU’rr Al., eommem'ed In Vol. I of Ilie series,

Vol. 11 eomlmies the history ot the development ot Earth, 
commencing with the evolution of planetary eomlUlons, 
giving a brief history ot Ilie planets' progress through suc
cessive eras to tlie present, with the Law or Evoijtiox 
or Ltri:, M'mjejs nnd Max; staling prrnefpltx tolihis- 
tnue/«cts, mid facts or events tollliodroL principles.

For Solo at this Office:
Tre RELiQio-riHLOKOl’incAL Journal: Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published weekly in Chicago, ill, price 5 
cunth pur copy. $2,50 pur year.

Voice of Angels. A Semi-Monthly Spiritualistic Jour
nal. Published In North Weymouth, Mass $1,05 per an
num. Single copies 8 cents.

Mind and Matter. Published weekly In Philadelphia, 
Pa, Price « cents per copy. Per year, *2,15.

The Spiritual Record. Published In Chicago, III. 
$2,00 per year; single copies, A cents.

The Herald of health and Journalof Physical 
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price 10 
cents.

The Shaker Manifesto, (official monthly)published 
by the United Societies nt Shakers, N, Y. 60 cents per an
num. Single cutties 10 cents.

This Olive branch. A monthly. Price 10 cents.
TheTheokophikt. A Monthly .Journal, published in

India. Conducted by II. P. Blavatsky, jingle copies, W 
cents. f ,

Tut: Commoner. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor He term. single copy, 4 cents. $i,50 per year.

HARTFORD. CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 67 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keens 

constantly for sale the Banner of Light and a supply 
of the Nnlrltnal mid Reformatory Work# pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

CHICAGO. ILL.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.
“SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT.” 122 Dearborn 

street, Chicago 111. Tho Banner of Light and other 
Spiritual and Liberal Papers always for sale.

piiii.aukm'iiia rKiiioniCAL nuroT,
WILLIAM WADE, b2rt Market street,nnd N. E. cornel 

Eighth nnd Arch nt recta, Philadelphia, han tho Rainier of 
Light fur nale nt retail each Saturday morning.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE. Booksellers, 112,West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tho Spiritual anil 
Reform Workn published nt tho Banner of Light 
Publishing House, Boston, Mass.

The three volumes composing the series are MHIh lriitly 
distinct from rarh other In the .subjects dhrusM'd, and man
ner <>f treatment. to be each comprehended by Itself, and in 
Uuvt sense independent nt the others, and jet there isaron- 
ium Hon ami ih'iwmlenrcasof pal Ulna whole. These (uihiio 
mmt*|ieehHly related tn tie* principles referring In Ilf; ami 
spirit, as was unavoidable In I he presentation of the sub
jects.

The follow Ing Is the table ol eontriitsof the two volumes.

uf Evoltiibuiol'l.lghl: Di'M'li>|»iii*iil«>l (’unUm'in*; Eilml- 
natbm di Mineral*: Evlikun-s nl (>bl ('nnHnrbi*. Filth

Enoch

;him* ni uplifts; 
llmate: Glarlal 
'vj*"-: I’nimni-

RETAIL AGENTS FOR THE BANNER OF 
IAO1IT.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, Mand-ll Cham- 
bersstreet. New York City.

NEW ENGLAND NfcWS COMPANY. 14 Franklin 
street. Boston.

THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, 620 North Mh 
street, St. Louis. Mo.

THOMAS MARSH, 919 Washington street (south of 
Pleasant street), Boston.

T. F. WITT. 235 Tremont street (corner Eliot), Boston.
A. HALL, 17 G street* South Boston; Mass.
RICHARD ROBERTS, 1010Seventh street, Washington,
WM. S. BARNARD. 71 Horatio street, New York City. 
8. M. HOWARD* 51 East Twelfth street, New York City.
W, II. LEECH, 631 Hudson street, Now York City.
W. A. Ji C.S. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 J street, Sacra

mento, Cai, r
LEES'S BAZAAR, 10 Woodland Avenue, Cleveland, 

Ohio.
WILLIAMSON & HIGB1E, 62 We st Main street, Roch

ester, N. Y.
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall, Rochester, 

N.Y.
G. D. HENCK, 440 York Avenue, Philadelphia* Pa.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 70^ Saratoga street, Baltimore,
LN. CHOYN8KLM Geary street. San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122Dearborn street, 

Chicago* III,
PERRY A MORTON. 162 Vino street. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
8. M. HOWARD, 51 East 12th street* New York City.
GEORGE H. HEES, westend Iron Bridge, Oswego. N.Y, 
J, B. ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, nnd 814 F street, Wash

ington, D. C. _ .
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

Wb.
WILLIAM WADE, 826 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. M. ROSE, 50 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union 

Square, New York. * •
U, II. MATTHEWS, Central News Stand. Northeast 

corner Broad and Thomas streets, Columbus, Ga.
P. F. MULLIGAN, 927 Broad street, Newark. N. J.
WM. H. DENIKE, 555 Bedford avenue, Brooklyn* N.Y.
G. D. JOHNSON, 5 North Main street. Fall River, Muss.
E. W. KEAN. Main street, Greenfield. Mass.
D. A. PEASE, P. O. Bookstore, Moberly, Mo.
D. R. LOOS LEY, New London, Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER, Brattleboro, Vt.
B. DOSCHER. Charleston, S. C. .
W. F. BAYBOULD, Main street, Salt Lake City, Utah.
[Otherparties who keep tho Banner of Light regularly on 

sale at their places of business can, If they so desire, havo 
their names nnd addresses permanently inserted in the above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby & Rich (publishers, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of tlio fact.

CI.KVFXANU. O.. BOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 105 Crows Mrm, Cleveland, O.« Cir

culating Library and dfijxM for tho Spiritual and Liberal 
Book" am! Paper* published by Colby A Rich.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
1)’, AL BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, Hl Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale tho Spiritual nnd 
Reformatory Work* published by Colby & Rich.

WASHINGTON ROOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller, No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. C., keeps 
constantly for sale tho Banner of Light, and a «uj>- 
ply of the Nnirlttial nnd Reformatory Works pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

BALTIMORE. MD.. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, As North Charles street, Balti

more, Md., keeps for sale the Banner of Light.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

German
Sweet

Chocolate,

ESP” Tlie medical bigots of Massachusetts, un
able to obtain the passage of a bill putting the 
health of everybody residing in this State at 
their gracious mercy as to fees and treatment, 
have commenced to pitilessly enforce such stat
utes as do exist in their favor professionally. 
Tide the arrest, a short time since, of Albert 
Smith, an inmate of the Mariners’ House, Bos
ton, because he refused to be vaccinated! This 
compulsory vaccination enactment is a disgrace 
to the statute-books of Massachusetts, and de
serves to bo swept away (as wo believe it will be 
one day) by a tempest of popular indignation.

ES^W. J. Colville informs us that on June 
7th, 8th and 9th ho will again bo in Philadel
phia. Also that his plans for the summer are 
almost completed, so that .if any managers of 
camp-meetings, or others, wish to secure his ser
vices they, must apply at once, addressing him' 
at 8 Davis' street, Boston. All business letters 
will receive prompt attention.

gSr’Tbe most cool and comfortable public 
house in New York is the St. Denis Hotel, cor
ner of 11th street and Broadway. It is kept 
upon tho European plan. Its dining-saloon is 
first class. No wonder this establishment is so 
well patronized. Were it double its present di
mensions, it would bo fully occupied by the 
traveling public.

E3T" W. Harry Powell, the slate-writing me
dium, has decided to remain in New York City, 
on account of the numerous calls from the public 
for exhibitions of his remarkable gift. He will 
not leave New York until June 1st, and from 

z " that city he goes to Buffalo.

®“ Read the card of Mrs. Dr. Abbie E. Cut
ter, on the fifth page, present issue.

Contributions
IN AID OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLIC FREE 

CHICLE MEETINGS.
From H. Anderman. $1,40; L. R. Eames, $2,00; Mrs. 

E. Sanderson, $1,00; Jacob Jacobson, $2,00; Mrs. M. 
H. Clapp, 50 cents; A. B. B., $1,00; Eben Snow, $2,00; 
Mrs. E. Barrows, 30 cents; Giles Spencer, 40 cents; 
Mrs. A. C. Spalding, 40 cents; S. Brooks, $2,00; Jos. P. 
Willcock, S3,00; Mrs. D. M. Lovell, 35 cents; A. D. 
Grannis,30 cents; I. Hatch, $1,65; James Ellis, 15 
cents; Augustus Bay, $2,00; Mrs. E. Mann, $1,00; 
Sarah Pott, 50 cents; E. D. Ashley, 40 cents; Mrs. A. 
M. Stone, 40 cents ; H., $5,00; E. J. Durant, $2,00; Mrs. 
Mary A. Skinner, 40 cents; 8. T. Merriam, 40 cents; 
Yarmouth, N. S., $1,00; A Friend, 30 cents; Mrs. J. C. 
H., $1,00; Moses Hunt, $1,00; Mr. Coolidge, $1,00; 
Abbie J. Spalding, 40 cents; Mrs. II. Glover, $2,00; W. 
W. Camp, $8,80; H. Boyle, $1,00; Jolin J. French, 
$2,00; Mrs. N. M. Frederick, $5,00; Mrs. E. Heath, 
$1,00; J. O. B., $5,00; Mrs. C. H. Suter, 50 cents; E. M. 
Mason, 30 cents ; Mrs. C. W. French, 50 cents; Fannie 
E. Crocker, $1,00; A. MoHenry, 50 cents; Edward S. 
Vamey, 50 cents. Thanks, friends, for your kind as
sistance In helping sustain our Public Free Circles.

Brooklyn Spiritual Society Conference 
Meetings

At Everett Hall, 398 Fulton street, every Saturday even
ing at 8 o’clock.

After those speakers who have been invited to attend 
the Conference and take part In the exerciseshave 
spoken, any person In the audience Is at liberty to speak 
pro or con., under ther ten-minute rule.

J. David, Chairman,

Tho Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity
Meets at Fraternity Hall, corner of Fulton street and 
Gallatin Place, Friday evenings at 7% o’clock. The 
themes thus far decided on are as follows:

May 28th, an Experience Meeting.
June4th, "Tho Gospel of Humanity,’’ Mrs.Hope

Whipple.
Juno 11th, "Tho Baptism of the Spirit,” D. M. Cole.
Juno 18th, W. C. Bowen.
Thirty minutes allowed first speaker, followed by 

ten minutes’ speeches by members of the Fraternity.
8. B. Nichols, Pros.

RATES JL^?!?^811*0-
Each, line In Agate type, twenty cent* for the 

first and subsequent Insertions on the fifth page, 
nnd fifteen cent* for every Insertion on the sev
enth page. ’' -

Special Notices forty cents per line. Minion, 
each insertion.

Business Cards thirty cents per line. Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notices In the editorial columns, large type, 
leaded matter, fifty cents per line.

Payments in all coses In advance.

19* Electrotypes or Cuts will not be Inserted.

19“ Advertisements to be renewed at continued 
rates must be left at our Office before 18 M. on 
Saturday, n week In advance of the date where
on they ore to appear.

The cheapest and best sweet Chocolate 
in the market, tho consumption of 
which has increased wonderfully since 
its introduction. If you wish a very 
palatable and delicious Chocolate at a 
moderate price, ask your Grocer for 
this brand, and see that none of the 
many imitations aro offered you as a 
substitute.

Soli by Grocers and Confectioners Everywhere,
ffB' Hec that the name of N. German, Dorchester, 

May 23. MniM., I, on each wrapper.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy

ant I—For Diagnosis seiid lock of hair"and 81,00. 
Give name, age and sex. Address Mrs. 0. M. 
Morrison, M. D„ P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. F.7.

J.N. M. CLOUGH, Electric and Magnetic 
Physician, office 81 Montgomery Place, Boston. 
Hours from 9 a. sr. to 4 p. m. Will visit patients.

My.l. ___________ ______________
Magnetic Treatment of Diseases ot the 

Eyes, Brain and Lungs, specialties with Dr. 
Clough. Office 8J Montgomery Place, Boston.

My.l.___________w___________
®“ Colby & Rich havo on sale at the Banner 

of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston, Mrs. Maria M. King’s new works, just 
issued from the press, and constituting the sec
ond and third volumes of Principles of Na
ture, by this talented writer and inspirational 
medium. An idea of the extent of ground and 
diversity of subjects involved in these addition
al volumes may be gained by a glance at the 
announcement made concerning them on our 
fifth page. Their perusal on all hands is earn
estly recommended.

Period ;unl «'oiuUll<»hH o( Introduction id Mun; ringlet 
through Seventh Em to the I’re.-enl origin ot Llfo; Pro- 
creatlve Force; Dell,valid Man: (Hineof Mun In Nature; 
Law of Evolution o| Spi rles; Evolution of Man: The Hu- 
limn Rare: Its Early IllMory; Evolution of Ann of Life; 
Evolution of Language; civilization and Government In 
Ancient Ago: Religion hi Ancient Age; Age of Decline; 
The Deluge: Early Historic Age.

Vol. Ill, -Magnetic Forres; Mediumship: Conservation 
of Force and Spiritual Manifestations; Malei lallzatloir. The 
Double; Clairvoyance; Cliilraiulb’in c; rhyclioinetry; Psy
chology: Dreams; Prayer; Religion; Diet and Law of He
redity; Marriage: Evolution ot Sex: Permanency, etc,, of 
Ibices; Terrestrial Magnetism, etc.: Power of Spirit over 
Matter: Processor Death; Plaiiesof Spiritual Force; Loca
tion uf spiritual Spheres—Second Sphcrv; Description of 
(IcritpaHulis of Spirit^: Condition of Spill! Substances: A 
Landscape <m the Sphere; Color hi spirit: Spiritual Light; 
Methods of IiiMrurtloii, etc.: Use of Labor: Malignant 
Spirits: Lbw of splrll Control: Armiigrnieni of circles hi 
Spirlt-LHe: Law of Association of circles; Change in 
Passing from Sphere to Sphere: I’regress through I he Second 
Sphere; (HUrcs of Spirits In Nature. The Third Sphere— 
Coiir|u>h>il.

Vol. I,—327 pp,, svo. cloth. Price $1.73.
Vol. IL-•2Khpp,, svo, delU. Price>1,75.
Vol. Ilf,—261 pp.. svo. cloth. Price>1.76.
41u“ Tho Tn it el Volumes to one address, Fmo. postage 

free.
J?*^,(2’-\/^^ ■W11’

WORKS OF E. D. BABBITT, dIM?-
The Principles of Light and Color,

Contains 576 royal octavo pages and over 200 beautiful en
gravings and colored plates, superbly bound and stamis'd in 
black and gold. This work develops not only tin; mysteries 
of the Light and Color chat apu als tomdhmry vision, but 
those more eximhlte grades of light and color which reveal 
the wonders of the spiritual forces.
“Contains mon* remarkable dheoyerlcs .than any other 

work uf modern Hub's. . . . A new world hitherto un
known to medical men lshereo|»viied up,”—Normal Teach
er. Indiana.
“1 think it lm|sis>lble to estimate the value of thesedls- 

covcrles. lor they o|sui up tin Infinite field hithertoimex- 
plored.**—Fninf/f» Smith.

Price, ]M»s(|Kih|, $-1.11(1.

The Wonders of Light and Color,
A beautiful pamphlet, with heavy lllnmlnatcdcover Illus

trating Harmony of Colors, a (’omiM hdof Chromopathy or 
Cuhtr-llvnlhig. a full account of Instruments for Color- 
treatment, anil answers as nn excellent Introduction and 
apiHUidlx to the large work.

“ Better than gold, for each of six departments Is alonu 
worth the 25 con I seha rge<|. •’ — ('. L. Parker, M. I).

Price, postpaid, 23cents.

The Health Manual
Devoted to healing and human upbuilding by Nature's 

Higher Forces, Including the old Health Guide, revised and 
Improved: alson chapter on the Fine Forres; a brief outline 
of Chnuiiopatliy, together with Vital Magnetism the Life 
Fountain* being an Answer to Dr. Brown Sequard, etc. 
illustrated with beautiful plates, and containing 2)6 pp. 
12mo.

“ Worth several times Its price.”—J. J. Dutch. M. D.
”l)n. Babbitt: DmrXir—l have examined your Health 

Guide, etc., and cannot refrain from expressing to you my 
convictlon'of tin* Inestimable value of these works. They 
must form tho text-book of the new school of Therapeutics 
which physical science Is sure to evolve, and should bo 
studied in every family.”—J. E. Neirtan.

Price, In cloth, stamiied hi colors, $l.o<k |s»tpald, or In 
palter covers. 50 cents.

The Chart of Health,
A beautiful Chart, with colors, rollers and binding, over 

a yard lung.
“it ought to bo suspended In every dwelling and school- 

room hi the land, made the topic of dally lessons until Its 
rules are familiar uh household words”—.!. J.’. .Veicfou.

Price, postpaid, 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

ONSET BAY GROVE.
Opening of theSeason of 1880.
The ONSET bay GROVE ASSOCIATION nnnmiiuw 

tho opening uf their Grounds for tho season of 1880 to 
take place

TbarMlny. Juno mh.
On which occasion there will ho a Basket Picnic, and an 
opportunity afforded to purchase lots or engage sites or cot- 
tages for Camp-Meeting, which this yearwill hold from

Inly 13111 io August ISih.
Trains leave Old Colony depot at 8 A. M., alula longday 

will bo allowed at tho Grove. Excursion tickets nt reduced 
rates at all stations. 3w-May22.

Mediums’ Camp-Meeting.
THE Mediums anil Medinins' friends of Pennsylvania 

will hold a CAMP-MEETING under tlio auspices of 
tho Cooperative AMoelntlon of flplrttnallata ot 

Philadelphia, at Creedmore Park Grove, situated 
about six miles aliovoriilladclnbla. on tho banks of tho Del
aware River, commencing July 9th and ending August 1st, 
M. B. 33.Prominent speakers havo been engaged to occupy tho ros
trum; notable among them aro Dr. It. C. Flower, Mrs. Net
tle Pease Fox, Mrs. Katie 11. Robinson, and many others. 
Medlumsfor all phases of Spiritual Manifestations will bo 
upon tlio grounds and hold nightly Seances for Materializa
tion, Physical, Trance and Clairvoyant Tosis. Among 
those that havo announced their intention to tie present arc 
Wm. H. Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bliss, Harry C 
Gordon, W. Harry Powell, Alfred James, Mrs. S. A. An
thony, and others. Buch an array ot medlumlstlc talent Is 
seldom gathered together. For particulars, as to tents, 
boarding, Ac.. Ac., address MRS. E. S. CRAIG, M. D., 
Secretary, or JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom street, Phila
delphia, Penn.

Mediums and Sneakers who may wish to visit this Camp- 
Meeting from a distance will bo heartily welcomed by tbo 
Association. MBN. DB. E. H. CRAIG, Secretary.

May 15.—3w

The Psycho-Physiological Sciences,
AND THEIR ASSAILANTS.

REI NG A RESPONSE IIV
ALFRED IC. WALLACE. OF ENGLAND;

PROF. J. R. ICUCHANAN, OF NEW YORK;
DARIEN LYMAN, OF WASHINGTON;

EPES SARGENT, OF BOSTON,
TO THE ATTACKS OF

PROF. W. B. CARPENTER, OF ENGLAND,
AND OTHERS.

Those who have followed the course of tho crushing re
view of Dr. Carpenter which Dr. J. R. Buchanan has 
from week to week contributed lo tho columns of the Ban
ner o/Light:

Those who have perused tho well-weighed arraignment of 
this would-be explainer of Spiritualism which Prof. A. R. 
Wallace has given to the world:

Those who have enjoyed the reading of the clear-cut sen
tences In which Da Hit's Lyman. Esq., has given utter
ance to hls thought In this connection: and

Those who cherish pleasant memories of the telling blows 
dealt by Efes Sargent. Esq., In his admirable brochure, 
“ Docs Matter do It All?'*:

Will be, weare sure, glad to find all this body of Irre
fragable evidence for the truth and reliability ot Spiritual
ism—together with much new matter on the same topic- 
welded into a substantial mass In this neatly executed vol
ume.

And those who approach tho book without having had 
such preliminary’ reading, will find in It a mine of rare In
formation clothed In attractive and readable form. •

The work Is one which no student of the Spiritual Phi
losophy and no public or private advocate or its teachings 
can anon! to let pass without a thorough, a consecutive and 
a careful reading. It should be circulated far and wide.

Paiwr, 216 pages. Price 50 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY 4 lilCH._______________________

A scientifically accurate description of manifestations 
produced by spirits, and simultaneous!;' witnessed by tho 
author and other observers In London, Eng. Vy William 
H. IlABRlSON. . „ . . .Limn cloth, red edges, 35 cents, postage free.

. For sale by COLB x A MIC 11.

Chaiu.es
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Public Free-CIrclc Me«ln«»
Are held at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, corner of 
Province itreet and Montgomery 1’Iaee. every Tlesdax 
Afternoon. Tho Hall will Do open at 2 o’clock, and ser
vice* commence at] o’clock precisely, at which time the 
doorswill be closed, neither allowing entrance 110reR,,v’’ 
until the conclusion of tho sAwee. except In case of absolute 
necessity. The public art cordially (nrlted.

Tho Messages published under the »l>"''e heading Ind- 
cate tliat spirits earn’ with them the diuvrierbilcsul their 
earth-life to that Iwyotid-wliether for good or evll-conje- 
quently those who i«xm Irvin the earthly spi’orw In an unde
veloped state, eventually progress to a higher condition. 
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirit* In these columns that does not .comport with Ills or 
her reason. All express as much of truth as they perceive— 
D4S-k'|* our earnest desire that those who may recognize 
the messages of tbelr spirit-friends will verify them by In
forming us of tho fact for publication.

As our angel visitants desire to lieliold natural Dowers 
upon our Clrele-lioom table, we solicit donations of such 
from the friends In earth-life who may feel that It Is a pleas
ure to place ujion tho altar of Spirituality their floral offer- 
'"(MlssSlielhamer wishes It distinctly understood that she 
gives no private test stances at any time; neither does she 
receive visitors on Tuesdays.]

A®-Loitersap|«rulu1ng to this department. In order to 
ensure prompt attention, should In every Instance lie ad
dressed to Colby A Rich, or to

Lewis B. Wilson, Chairman.

MeMnse* Riven through Ilie Mediumship of 
. 3I1m If. T. Hhelhamer.

MAY 29, 1880.

my relatives particularly—my most heartfelt 
greetings. I desire to arouse their interest con
cerning tbe destiny of the human soul. If they 
care as much about the hereafter as they pro- 
fess to, I am persuaded they will look at this 
tiling and determine for themselves whether 
they have a right to believe that this is myself 
speaking—whether it is a fact that I can return 
and manifest in this way.

I was not only a practitioner for. my bread 
and butter, as it has been called, but also for 
love of the profession, consequently I am as in
terested to-day in humanity and Its ills as I 
was in the body; and although I have entered a 
larger field, where the view Is more broad and

member of the circle reads your paper, and he 
will show it to my friend.

■Sciince February 21th, 1880.
Invocation.

Oli thou Eternal and Divine Ruler ot this Universe, 
whose laws are ever just, whose ways are framed In 
wisdom and understanding, we praise thee as the How
ers praise thee, unceasingly, anil with the best Incense 
ot our souls. We bless tfiee as the universe blesses 
thee, from day to day; as every planet rolling along Its 
beaten course sings to thee one eternal strain of 
thanksgiving and blessing. As the odor ot each sepa
rate Hower conflict* not with its associates, but as all 
blend In one beautiful sea of perfume, rising up to thee 
In adoration anil praise, so we would ask that the aspi
rations ot these souls here present, at this time, shall 
not conflict one with another, but shall all blend In 
perfect concord and harmony, rising up to thee as a 
sweet offering ot Innocence and peace. We ask thee 
to bless every soul gathered here at this time; to bless 
those who arc In affliction, whoso hearts have been 
stricken by the white wing of the angel of death, which 
bath borne away some loved one from the material 
shores. Wcask that thou wilt Indeed prove a healer 
to every stricken heart, that thou wilt whisper Into the 
sorrowing soul, “ I love tliee, 1 love thee : pass under 
the rod;” for oh, we feel that among all things in life, 
the most divine blessing Is the thought that afar oil In 
thy eternal realms some dear one awaits us who linger 
here, and wo ask that thy gates may still be open, that 
thy angels may have power to descend, and with the 
wand of healing touch Hie mourning heart, and whis
per lu the ear sweet words ot consolation, hope and 
cheer. Give unto every soul these blessings; give 
unto every lieart strength to go out and perforin some 
kindly mission to those In need. As lire days go by, 
may all Join In one eternal band whose aspirations 
shall be ever onward and upward, nearer, still nearer 
to tliee and thy heavenly hosts,

Charles Tafts.
I think, Mr. Chairman, tliat this institution 

is humanitarian in tlio largest degree, because 
I find yon extending a kindly invitation to all 
classes of invisibles to return hero and make the 
hearts of others who maybe in darkness and 
distress glad. To me it is a most humanitarian 
disposition, and I am indeed glad to avail my
self of it. It has long been a desire of my soul 
to send out to certain friends of mine, in Somer
ville and in tiie surrounding places, in Boston 
likewise, my special greeting, and to tell them 
of my whereabouts. It is no new thing for me 
to say tliat I nm interested in .Spiritualism, or, 
indeed, in any other liberal movement that 
promises to bo of benefit to humanity ; but it is 
a new tiling for mo to speak in a place of this 
kind, and I trust my friends will recognize my 
presence nnd greet me as in days of yore.

Although possessing a home in tlio spiritual 
world proper, where ail that is calculated to do- 
light tlio external senses and to develop tlio in
ner spiritual powers may bo found; where the 
broadest ideas aro discussed and tiie largest 
plans for the benefit of humanity, as a unit, are 
brought forward; where tlio noblest institutions

comprehensive, yet I do not, as yet, see that I 
would do otherwise than I did were I again on 
earth, except perhaps to grant a little more 
latitude to others. Although wc make some 
mistakes, yet, speak ing fromyny own experience, 
I would say our work is conscientious, grant
ing, of course, that sometimes the profession 
may bo joined by those who desire an easy mode 
of getting a living, and to such tiie field is in
deed productive; but to tho good, conscientious 
physician, the work is along and laborious one, 
and ho must indeed be sharp and attentive in re
gard to the wants of humanity, if lie would keep 
abreast of the times and do all that is possible 
to alleviate earthly distresses. I am still inter
ested in the practice of medicine, and would say 
that I return to earthly physicians and strive to 
perform my work through them.

Although I lived many years in the body, I do 
not consider my work accomplished; 1 feel that 
tliere is a great deal more to be done, and I am 
glad of the opportunity of doing it. And now I 
hope my friends and brothers will become tol
erant and liberal in their ideas, will allow each

MES8AGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
March 2.—Rosanna C. Ward; William Anderson; Lillie 

Curtis; Dr. Serb Smith.
March 16.— Maggie N. Ramsay; Gorham loung: Cora 

Lenox; Samuel Maxwell; Andrew Mead; Dr. William S. 
Chipley; George A. Hedman. _

March 21— Manila Boyd; William Goddard: Emma I. 
Brown; Row Clancey; 'Dr. Theodore Kittredge; Bright 
Star.

Afa re A 30.—George Thompson; Harriet M. Samson; Ed
ward C. Jones; Paulina Wright Davis; Nellie Fletcher; 
IsaacButtrick; lied Wing.

April d.—Almira M. Chandler; Dr. William Porter; Jen
nie Thompson; AlbertSmlth; Minnie Temple.

April 11—liev. Joseph Smith; Meuouilne; Emma Olivia 
Pray; Annie May: William Young; John Riley; Mary A. 
Dickinson; Clara King.

April 20.—Nelson Tuttle; Thomas Jennings; William 
Hutchings.

April 27.—Mrs. Allee Dixon; Annie Gray: Margaret 
Bean;Georgo Lawrence: -Marr Lavalette; RosaT. Ametley.

Afoul. — Jlra. Ellen French; Thomas 8. Anderson: Ed
die Martin; Marla Washburn; Theresa Tlnnotll; Dr.Wm. 
Bushnell.

May 11.—Ezras.Gannett: HenryC. Newhall;Dr.Thom
as S. McAllister; George Shilling; Mrs. Cordelia A. P. 
Morse; Dr. J. It. Doty: Gracie Hanson; Carrie Trenor.

Mau 18. — .William .Miller; Katie Merrill; Isaac Taller; 
Daisy M. Howard: Theodore 8. Bigelow; Nettle I. Muy- 
nard; John Hatch Lennan; Mary II. Lennan.

ono to live as his conscience dictates, and in
fringe upon tiie rights of none. There is room 
enough for all; there is no need of crowding. If 
any of my friends in the profession find them
selves in want of practice and out of pocket, 
they may look to themselves, for I assure them 
it will be tlielr own fault. If they are conscien
tious in their work, if they study into the ills of 
humanity, for the purpose of understanding 
them, with a determination to alleviate them 
by their skill, they will find no lack of employ
ment. If they do not como into tho work for 
this purpose, they had hotter step down and 
out, and not apply for. legislation in their be
half. I have said my say. I may have been 
blunt: I was so when in the form, but I know 
my personal friends will pardon me, and as to 
outsiders, it is of no matter. I was known ex
tensively through New Hampshire, sir, but par
ticularly in Portsmouth, as Dr. Adam Perry of 
Portsmouth.

Deacon J. D. Tidd.
I am not given a great deal to levity, and yet 

it strikes me in a ludicrous light that the M. D.s 
and the deacons aro generally found together; 
so I presume it is natural I should follow in 
where the physician stops out. I know my 
friends will bo surprised to learn of my return 
at this place. They will hardly credit tho as
sertion that I came here to speak, and to give 
my testimony in regard to the truth of Spirit
ualism ; and yet, when you find a truth truo by 
experience, certainly, if you aro honest, you 
must acknowledge tbe fact, and although I am 
not, at this time, ready to accept all that per
tains to Spiritualism, although I may bo some
what prejudiced in regard to the matter, yet, so 
far as the fact of spirits being able to return 
and speak to friends, so far, I am ready to say, 
I acknowledge it to be true. [To tlio Chair
man :] I passed away, sir, as you call it, some 
little time ago, from gastric fever. I was very 
ill, but had consciousness enough to realize that 
my earthly end was near, and although tho new 
life is not exactly what I looked for, and al
though among the friends I have met I find 
some whom I considered might have safely been 
consigned to tiie lower regions, yet I am not dis- 
posed to complain, but at this day would say, I 
am satisfied; I would not have it otherwise.

fortlie tuition of tlioso who, in the body, hail 
not the advantages of a liberal education are | ing 
found; where we may meet in converse witli " ' 
souls all ablaze wltli love and sympathy for hu
manity, yet I may say I have another home, 
closely allied to earth: for. having lived many 
long years in the material nnd passed through 
varied experiences, I have dear friends in tiie 
mortal; 1 am interested in much that pertains 
to material life. I would look abroad and see

REPLIES TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN TUIIOUG1I THE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

MBH. COBA I,. V. BICnnOND,
... the Banner of Licht Free Circle-Room, during her lee- , 
Hiring engagement In Boston, January and February last,*] 
In tho absence of Mr. Colville.

Air Wo invito written questions from all parts of the 
worhl, and give free opjiortunlty for verbal questions from 
members of the audience.

At

Misunderstandings become right upon tlio other 
shore, and old prejudices fall away from us 
rapidly. Those whom wo meet whom wo ex
pected never to seo again, unless only as look
ing down upon them from a superior height, wo 
find to be just as good as wo have been, and per
haps better. It is a just law that gives to them 
the same reward, wo might say, that it gives to 
us. I wish my friends to know I have come to

wliat advance humanity is making, and so 1 
return to the external to assure myself of 
earth’s progress; and it is in company with 
friends in tho body that I most frequently em
ploy myself, through their organisms and their 
labors, striving to be of some practical use in 
the world. Al this time I would send out my 
affection and my sympathy to those friends. I 
would tell them I am by their side frequently. 
I know their aspirations, I also know’ the source 
of their inspiralions: and I can assure them 
their labors shall go forward to a glorious suc
cess. I wish also to think of those kind friends 
who so nobly ministered to me in my long fee
bleness and weakness of tho mortal body. In 
my last hours I felt perceptibly and palpably 
the presence of angels, and it bore me up in 
spirit. My departure was indeed a triumphant 
one to myself, who had so long felt the weight 
and earcs of the material life; but. although 
now happy in a beautiful home, yet I have not 
forgotten ono of my old friends, and if tiiey wish 
to hear from me I shall bo at their disposal. 
My devoted companion has joined me since my 
departure, and together we dwell in unity, be
lieving in the redemption of all humanity, 
knowing that each soul is precious in tbe sight 
of our Father. My companion likewise de
sires mo to send her affection and gratitude to 
those dear friends who cared for lier so faith
fully and well. My name is Charles Tufts. I 
mar be known in connection with Tufts Col
lege.

Questions aud Answers.
Ques.—[By B. T.] Was not Jesus a materi

alized spirit, witli Mary as the medium ? Did 
he not live cm oatth only nA a man by the power 
of God or the spirit-world ? I find no account 
of any disposition of bis body; the record sim
ply says he was put in a new sepulchre, and 
only the grave-clothes found. Tho soldiers all 
said his disciples had stolon the body. May he 
not have been a materialized spirit?

Ans.—In the sense of modern materializa
tions we do not think he was. We consider 
that he had nn organic human life, but under 
different circumstances from those which sur
round most human beings, unless they are Mes- 
siahs, ns Christ was; but the organic human 
lifo was of the highest and most susceptible or
ganization, consequently could not only be pro
tected from the elements, but could suffer and 
pass through tho various changes of human life, 
and at the same time, in the hour of death, when | 
the clothing was found in tho sepulchre but the j 
form was not, tho spirit could either reanimate 
tho original form, as in the case of Lazarus, or 
tiie body bo dispersed, or borno away out of 
sight, while the spirit of Christ could material
ize, as he undoubtedly did on reappearing to 
his disciples; but we consider that tlio human 
form which ho occupied for a period of over 
thirty years was an organic form, not a materi
alized form, In tho usual sense of tho term.

<>.—[By B. W. Beall.] Will there be a State re
ligion, or God-indbe-Constitution, established 
in this Government?

A.—It would do no harm to have a little more 
religion in the politics of tho nation, nor would 
it do any barm if God were really in the Con
stitution. We do not think there will ever bo 
a theocracy here, nor do wo think that In tho 
sense of a sectarian, or other denominational 
view, there will bo incorporated upon your gov
ernment a State religion. We trust not, since 
no limited view of religion can ever suffice for 
illimitable progress; and since Borno and Great 
Britain have afforded examples of State reli
gions to the world, it will doubtless be the bet
tor way to incorporate more of God into the ad
ministration of the government and less of it In 
the letter of tho law.

Q.—[By L. O. W., Vermont.] At our Mass 
Convention, held at Felchvllle, Vt., last Sep
tember, a lady speaking medium gave utter
ance to an idea which seems strange to many of 
us, viz.: “ That God could neither Cove nor hate—

alm or purpose that is hot clearly penetrated, 
wisely discerned and easily counteracted by the 
innumerable spirits occupying the regions of 
light and love.

Q.—[By W. E. C.] In a case where one individ
ual loves another to such an extent that his 
greatest enjoyment is only in the society of tho 
other, and the one beloved can give no response 
to that soul’s demands, what will be their rela
tion in spirit-life, if the love is not outgrown in 
earth-life?

A.—According to our view, tho questioner has 
stated an impossibility. We do not believe that 
one person cun be so absolutely dependent upon 
the presence of another, unless there is mutual 
love. It is quite likely he may suppose so ; it is 
quite likely for the time being he may consider 
that his happiness depends upon the presence 
of the other person, but when you consider tho 
nature of love, nnd that the ultimate principles 
in the universe are equal, it is utterly impossi
ble to suppose that in awakening In spirit-life, 

I if not before, a person will not fully realize that 
what he supposed to bo love was only an in
fatuation, or a selfish clinging to the other: for 
when there is perfect love there is mutual love, 
and no spirit, unfolded to that consciousness, 
can ever feel tbe infatuation named in this ques
tion unless there is lovo in response. On tho 
other hand, if there seems to be no response, it 
is quite likely that your feeling may be the 
heralder of what the other will feel when tho 
body has been thrown aside, and the spirits 

i stand face to face. Many persons do not mani
fest what- they feel; they bury it fathoms deep 
urtder policy or external form: but if your lovo 
lias been of the spirit and sincere, you will 
awaken ono day to find that your friends love 
you as you do them.

Benediction.
May your loving ones, the ministering spirits, 

the dear ones of your hearts, abide with you 
each hour and day, chasing the gloom away, 
until their life new joy imparts:

And thou, tho angel God above,
Mako known thy presence by tills thought,
And by that power divinely wrought, 

That brings us the white bloom ot love!

this place. They cannot fail to hear of it, and I 
wish them to think tolerantly of this. I am dis
posed to look upon it favorably, and I shall ex
pect and hope to find my friends do likewise. I 
belonged to Woburn, Mass. I was quite an old 
man when I passed out. Iliad along lifo ex
perience, yet, in tho lifo that I now live, my 
earthly existence seems to have been but a lit
tle span, which was filled up with idiosyncra
sies, prejudices, and a little knowledge. You 
may sign mo Deacon J. D. Tidd. I have met my 
brothers; we aro together.

Lizzie J. Lewis.
[To tho Chairman:] Do you allow every one 

to como ? What beautiful flowers 1 [alluding to 
flowers on tho table.] I tiled with consumption. 
I lived in Now York City. I would like so much 
to try and reach friends. I don’t understand 
coming back in this way: I never came before, 
and I never spoke in public in my life, but I am 
anxious to reach my friends, anti I was told if I 
came hero it would assist me; I would bo able 
to come closer to my mother and make her know 
of my presence; besides, there is adistant rela- 
tivqof father’s who reads your paper. I want 
her to send my message to mother. I want 
mother to let mo come to her through some me
dium. I wish sho would send a letter to Mr. 
Mansfield, because Charlie says I can write 
through that gentleman and give a great many 
things that would please mother and convince 
her that I can. I was eighteen years old when 
I passed away. It is quite a while since I went, 
and mother often wonders if I am happy, be
cause sho doesn’t really believe in theology, and 
yet sho hasn’t anything better. Sho wonders 
if I am never allowed to come back when sho 
feels so lonesome. I want to tell her I am happy, 
in a beautiful home, and Charlie is there too. 
Ho isn’t a little boy now, ho is grown up: he is 
older than I am. He comes back with me. I 
want her to know we can come close to her side, 
and if sho sits quietly in the evening, without a 
light, we can come and make her know that wo 
are there, because she is a medium, and some
times sees our spirit-lights; but she thinks her 
eyes are growing weak. I want her to know 
that it isn’t so, that wo bring them, and aro 
going to try and develop her to seo us when wo 
como nnd bring her the beautiful blossoms. I am 
much obliged to you, sir. My name is Lizzie J. 
Lewis.

Stance March 2d, 1880.
Russell Tomlinson.

[To tho Chairman:] I am constrained to return 
here, sir, because it becomes almost a necessity 
to one having passed many years in tho mortal 
form to return and express himself onco again 
through mortal lips. Averyfow short years 
have passed since I was called home to the other 
shore, and I have yet many dear friends on earth 
whom I would like to reach and whisper my 
words of greeting, of encouragement and cheer. 
I have seen a desire going out from certain 
minds, asking for light upon tho subject of Spir
itualism; asking for some friend to return and 
speak through mediumistic lips, that they may 
believe that tho spirit can and does return to 
manifest through mortality; and as I have been 
desirous to return and speak for myself, I take 
this opportunity to do so, and to say to my friend 
Parker: Yes, it is indeed truo; spirits can re
turn from tbo hereafter and manifest to you, 
and if you will ask for yourself, certainly you 
will receive all that you can desire. For many 
years I was a minister of tho gospel, preaching 
to ihy flock, giving them tliat light which I bo- 
liovcd I received from higher realms, expressing 
my understanding of scriptural texts. Later in 
life I was a practitioner of medicine, and it has 
been asked mentally of me: "What are you do
ing in the spirit-world—providing, of course, that 
you have any occupation ?” I would say that my 
occupation of later years is tho most congenial 
to me. While I do not minister to tho bodily 
ills of mortals, I find a great scope for my abili
ties in the spirit-world: I minister to those who 
are sick, to spirits who aro ill and suffering, for 
wo have many ailments in the spirit-world. Tho 
soul who comes to us, having been crowded out 
through degradation, misery and pain, is a fit 
subject for treatment, nnd wo have many such 
in tho other life; consequently I am eager and 
earnest in my work, striving to be of assistance 
to some one in need.

Dr. Adam Perry.
[To the Chairman:] Arc members of the med

ical fraternity welcome here? I wasn’t quite 
sure of my reception, because of tho present 
state of affaire Between our Faculty and tho 
spiritualistic public; but I assure you I am 
very grateful for tho privilege of returning. It 
is not so long since I passed out from tho mate
rial lifo but what I am still interested in all that 
pertains to mortality, and at this time it seems 
that members of our profession are attracted 
back to earth in large numbers, and we are im
pelled almost unresistingly to take control of 
those organisms; so I find myself hero to-day, 

’ and I avail myself of the opportunity to send 
out to my colleagues and my friends generally—

should not sit at the same circle. The vicinn. 
and crude should he excluded from all such ex 
periments. The minds of the sitters should be in 
a passive rather than an active state, possesJa 
by the love of truth and of mankind. One bar 
monious and fully developed individual is in 
valuable in the formation of a circle.

The circle should consist of from three to ten 
persons of both sexes, and should sit round an 
oval, oblong or square table. Cane-bottomed 
chairs or those with wooden seats are prefera
ble to stuffed chairs. Mediums and sensitives 
should never sit on stuffed chairs, cushions or 
sofas used by other persons, as the influence, 
which accumulate in tho cushions often affect 
the mediums unpleasantly. The active and 
quiet, the fair and dark, tho ruddy and pale 
male and female, should be seated alternately 
If there is a medium present, ho or sho should • 
occupy the end of the table, with the back to 
the north. A mediumistic person should be 
placed on each side of the medium, and those 
most positive should be at the opposite corners 
No person should be placed behind the medium 
A circle may represent a horse-shoe magnet 
with a medium placed between the poles.—/ 
Murns, in Medium and Daybreak.

Verification of a Spirit-Message.
To tlio Editor ot the Banner of Light:

I read In tbe "Message Department” ot the Banners 
Light ot March 13tb, a communication from an old ac 
qualntance of mine. Dr. George Renton, which 
reads so much like him and contains so many allusions 
of a private nature, I am fully convinced that the spirit 
ot my friend Renton did In reality speak through the 
lips ot your medium, Miss Shelhamer, and give that 
message. I was particularly Interested In tho Kenton 
family for some twenty years, then residing nt No. 14 
Bedford street, this city, Peter Renton, tire fattier ot 
George, was an eminent physician, and find a largo 
practice. He was my family physicinn, and we were 
quite Intimate wltli his family, which brought us more 
or less In contact with Dr. George Renton alluded to 
above. I send you these lines for the benefit ot those 
who may be Interested, as I am, in the truth of spirit- 
communion. R. p.

24 Kingston street, Boom No. 1, Boston, Mass.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
Letter from Dr. J. D. MacLennan.

To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Light:
In reading tho Hanner of Light of April loth, a short 

time ago, I found tho following words: “ But wo 
have not encountered much opposition, much trial 
yet." “ Tho opposition has not been developed; when 
It Is, then will be the time for martyrdom for the truth; 
for no new dispensation has over been received with
out martyrdom.”—Henry Kiddle, Anniversary Exer
cises of Spiritualism, Brooklyn, N. Y.

While reading the above I had a most singular vision; 
It would, however, have passed unnoticed were it not 
for tho above passage, to which I tlilnk it lias refer
ence. and which I will give here. If you think it 
wortliy, put it before your many readers.

THE VISION.
I saw myself standing on a vast plain, in tiie center 

of which stood a green tree, the top of whlcli reached 
unto heaven, and tiie branches thereof covered tiie 
whole plain.

Tho tree was divided from the bottom to the top Into 
twenty divisions or planes. Each plane was tho habl-

was neither wise nor foolish.” I would like tho 
views of the spirits on that statement, and 
would ask [f there iu not more truth in it than 
many controlling spirits care to admit ?

A.—So far as wo know anything' of tbe Infi
nite nature of God, it is only by our highest 
finite perceptions and intuitions. 1 have never 
known spirit or angel, nor have I heard an arch
angel claim to know the utter essence of God. 
That God bates or loves is based upon what we 
consider tho highest spiritual attributes. Cer
tainly no intelligent spirit at this day proclaims 
that God hates anybody or anything, and no in
telligent spirit of any day has ever proclaimed 
but what God is Infinite Love. Now if there is 
another name or word that shall come to us at 
some time in eternity that means more than 
love, we aro willing to accept it as being tho at
tribute of God; but until there is wo like that 
term well enough, aud believe that as the high-1 
est attribute of the human soul in its most ex
alted spiritual state is tbe most perfect love, so, i 
until wo find that other attribute that expresses 
a larger degree of infinity, wo shall continue to 
say, for lack of a better term, that God is Love.

Q.—A person possessing but a limited com
mon school education is told by spirit-friends 
that ho is to bo used as an inspirational speak
er, not being entranced. Can tho controlling 
spirits of such a mjn make good this deficiency, 
or should and ought ho to strive to learn some
thing more? and, if so, what books should be 
studied ?

A.—Wo presume the answer we shall give to 
this question may conflict with tho wise minds 
of your earth, but if ho is to be an inspirational 
instrument the less ho knows about earthly 
books tho better for tho inspiration, since if 
spirits know anything and can impress tho hu
man mind with'anything, thp natural capacity of 
the individual will afford sufficient material for 
tho spirit-world to act upon. If he wants to 
guarantee beforehand that ho shall speak noth
ing but good grammar and elogant diction, 
without regard to whether the spirit communi
cating understands it or not, then ho had bet
tor store his mind with.earthly knowledge, and 
speak from an earthly standpoint. In our view, 
to crowd one’s mind with what has been writ-

I was an old man, and although many friends 
preceded me to tbe other life, I still have rela
tives and friends here who, I feel, will bo inter
ested to know I have returned. I lived in Ply
mouth, Mass.. My name, Bussell Tomlinson.

Lena Chapman.
I come from San Francisco. I am very anxious 

to reach some friends of mine who are just start
ing a spiritual circle among themselves, for in
vestigation, nnd they are desirous of receiving 
something from the spirit-world, If there is any 
truth in-Spiritualism. A friend of mine who is 
a member of that circle is a medium, but I have 
not been able spiritually to influence her..I was 
told if I camo here and controlled a medium at 
this place, through that experience, and by tlio 
assistance of spirits hero, I should learn how to 
manage when I go to my friend, so as to take 
control of her organism. That is my excuse for 
coming. I was eighteen years old when I passed 
away from the body a lew years since. I was 
ill a long time, and 1 did not want to die, but 
at last 1 thought it was best. Now I want my 
friend Emma to know I have como back bore, 
because I am anxious to control her, and speak 
to my friends and those I love. I do n’t wish her 
to be afraid when 1 como, even if she doos feel 
so strange. I heard her cay she thought sho 
would not sit in tho circle any more, because 
she felt so. I want her to sit—to sit quietly, 
alone, so that 1 can come. I will giveher some
thing by which sho will be sure it is really I. 
Please to say I thank hor for the beautiful flow
ers sho brought me, and I wanted mother to 
give her the locket. I was glad she did. and I 
want her to go and ask mother for a lock of my 
hair. When I come to her I will tell her what 
to do with it. My name is Lena Chapman. A

Spiritual tut Cnnip-Meeting.
Tlio Spiritualist’of Northern Iowa and Southern Minne

sota will hold their Third Annual Camp-Mooting at Seneca 
l’ark, near Bonalr. Howard Co., Iowa, commencing June 
3)1 h and closing July 4lh or 6th.

Dr. J. M. Peebles amt I’rof. Sanford Niles have been en
gaged as speakers. Mrs. II. N. Van Hensen, psychometric 
and business medium, anil Geo. I’. Colby, clairvoyant ami 
test medium, will bo In attendance, and a general Invitation 
Is extended to all who may feel Interested to attend and take 
part In the exorcises.

On Friday evening tliere will be nn Independence Sociable, 
with music for dancing, and, It desired, good music foe 
dancing will bo furnished every day from 0 to 0 or 10 r. m.

Let all who can, bring tents end bedding. Wood and liny 
furnished free to ennipers.

Letters of Inquiry wilt Iio .answered by G. W. Webster, 
Bonalr, Howard Co., Iowa.

Committee of Arrangements.—J. Nichols and Ira El- • 
drhlgo, of Cresco; W. hash and W. Stork, ot Llino Springs, 
mid G. W. Webster.

Bonalr Is on tlio Chi., Mil. and St. Paul R. R.

Northern Wisconsin Spirit uni Conference.
Again wo would notify tlio Spiritualists and Liberalist* ot 

Wisconsin that we aro toliaveanotliorof those grand Three- 
Day Conventions in Omro, Juno 18th, 10thnndzotli, 1880.

Our last meeting was a grand success, In spite of tint ele
ments. Let's make this a still greater ono by all attending 
and showing our Interest In tho cause ot Spiritualism.

E. V. Wilson Is engaged, and will give a sC-anco Saturday 
I evening and another Sunday afternoon at half-past two tfltlon Of countless millions of human beings, and Of I o’clock. J. O, Barrett. Mrs. 9. E. Bishop, Dr. E. W. 8te- 

four-footed animals, and of the birds of the air, and all vens, J. Kenyon, Dr. A. U. Severance, and Dr. A.B. Ran- 
creeplng things, all of which took shelter under its I Every Spiritualist is requested to send tlio Secretary tho 
branches. name of every Free Thinker, that they may bo notified of

Then appeared unto moa man whose face shone as The friends win eiitcrta!ii/r« to the best or their ability, 
bright as tlio sun, and, advancing to tho foot of the Efforts are being made to secure a first-class slate test 
tree, commenced digging at Its roots. medium. mrs.'U'E?bVsho^

Presently tho tree put forth buds, but tlio Inhabit- Cora B. Phillips, Sec’y. ' ‘ ‘ 
ants, the four-footed animals, tho birds of the air, and =zz==z=z==
all creeping things, cut off, destroyed and devoured Meeting or Niiiritnnitaii nnd Lii>ernii*ta. 
tho buds as they appeared. The second Quarterly Meeting of the Michigan State As-

r notice,! linwovor soclutloii ot Spiritualists and Llbcrallsts will bo held atI noticed, However, tnat Hie inliabltants of tlio nine- Sampson Hall, Charlotte. Eaton Co., commencing on Frl- 
teenth piano did not Interfere with the buds, and that day evening, Juno 4th, and closing on Sunday evening, 
part of the tree representing that plane was very soon ’’Kcmb. A. Andrus, of Flushing, J. IL Burnham, of 
In full blossom; then fruit began to appear, and one Saginaw City, and Blah op A.'Bea is, of Jamestown, N. Y., 
here and there of the Inhabitants of that plane put
forth their hands, and partook ot tho fruit. That which I singer, will furnish music for Dm «««»;jon. • wcarcem- 
was ripe was sweet to the taste, and those that did eat l&'M^ S'ch™ lotV
of tbe rlpo fruit lived forever. extended to nil interested in tho cause to attend.

Then there was great excitement among tho people Mlss ,. K< L Secrete.^ Mu,,D,CK’ rreMent- 
ot that piano on learning that tho fruit of the tree was 
good to eat, and tlioso who did cat lived forever. .....

t n Spiritual!*!*’Convention nt Boclicstcr,N.Y.In their eager desire to cat of the fruit of tbo tree, inrosnonso to nn unsolicited invitation of the Rochester 
many partook of green frtllt, Which made them sick, Spiritualist Association, n Quarterly Convention ofSnlrlt- 
nnd thev would not naaln touch It and thev also tried uailsts of Western Now York will Iio hold nt Odd Follows’ anatuey woiua iioi again rouui n, .mu uny aiso irreu Temple. West Multi street, Rochester. Saturdoyand Sunday, 

I to persuade their neighbors not to eat of that forbidden junuMli nnd oth. commencing at 10 o’clock, and holding 
fruit three sessions each day.

" , . , , , , , Speakers engaged—Mrs. Colby and Mrs. Taylor. Bpeak-
That part of the tree which appeared above the orsInvlted-Mrs.Fox.G.W.Tarior.nndaiiuniborototh- 

twontleth plane, and which reached unto heaven, was ers are expected to nttimd. 
> i Acordlal Invitation Is extended to all to Iio present, nndheavily laden with ripe fruit, anil all the inhabitants it is hoi>cd this fraternal call from Rochester win meet with 
thereof were of one mind and ono accord, and the « hearty response from the surroundingcountry, 
lamb anil the lion did lie down together, and all did G.W. Taylor, J Committee.
eat ot the same fruit of tho tree of knowledge of good Mas. Wm. Roe, J
and evil, and they lived forever. -^-*~' - ■ ■: " - - z.z. ~~:~i:

ten upon the subjects of human thought, by 
human beings, to form the brain in the fashion 
of human thought, and shape the channels of 
communication for the spirits to follow, is a 
formation which does not belong to Inspiration. 
“Take no thoughtof what yo shall say’’—this 
is tiie condition required by real inspiration.

Q.—Does there exist any kind of animal life 
on the moon ?

A.—So far as my knowledge extends, there is 
no organic life*whatever upon the moon, it hav
ing no atmosphere of its own, nnd not possess
ing the elements requisite, at the present time, 
for the sustenance of organic, life.. It is,-how
ever. a resort, a place of experiment and ob
servation for many spirits, and these experi
ments might, by some spirits, be mistaken for 
life actually existing upon its surface.

Q.—Does there exist in tho spirit

1
K

If

INTERPRETATION OF THE VISION. Tlio Vermont Sinte Spiritualist Association
Tib* cnm roni-nsnnu CnlruNnWo,, which MTU hold Ils Annual Convention nt Plymouth on Friday,lite tree rqiiucnts AplrltirnHSm, which was planted 8atllnIay allll 8|lll(iay, jllne nth, 12lh and 13th. All friends 

In the Garden of Eden in the beginning. of tho cause, and the nubile generally, are cordially invited.
The glorious illumlHoiis person whodugat the root ffi'stnte,'

of tho tree, represents tiie advent of Christianity. which rise for hwwhI hundred feet on either Bide. It la
The buds represent spiritual development. ?M?h^ bo present will do so.
Destroying tlio buds represents the martyrdom of w. H. Wilkins, Secretary.

the Innocents by tho Christian professions In the dlf- South Woodstock, Vt., May rub, isso.
ferent ages of tho world. ■ - - ■ ..---.. . ~

Tho nineteenth plane represents the nineteenth cen- Aunivemnry Meeting; nt nturgi*.
tury, where, without fear of death or torture, the un- . Tll° Hnniionlnl S?,C|C|Z °r ?,!"r8|S’ Mlciut will held Its 
. । i A Annual Meeting In tho Free Church on Friday, Saturday
folding of the buds blossom into Modern Spiritualism; and Sunday, tho istb, 10th and 20tli of Juno.
tiie ripe fruit of which Is tested In all the kingdoms of | Hr order of Committee.
the earth, all who eat acknowledging that It Is good 
to have the knowledge of life forever.

That part of the tree above thq twentieth plane repre
sents tho twentieth century, the millennium, when
Spiritualism wyi covertlie earth, ns tho water covers 
tlio great deep; when every ono shall be educated In 
his own soul, and no one need to teach his neighbor.

Hence wo need not fear martyrdom for ourselves, 
our children; or our children’s children, for tho day of 
martyrdom is over, and spiritual knowledge will fill

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From his homo in St. Peter, Minn., May 3d, 1880, Hod. 

Albert Knight, In the doth year of his age.

the land.
1410 Octavia street, San Francisco, Cal.

J. D. MacLennan.

Rules nnd Conditions for Ilie Spirit* 
Circles.

Atmospheric Conditions.—The phenomena 
cannot bo successfully elicited in very warm, 
sultry weather, in extreme cold, when thunder 
and lightning and magnetic disturbances pre
vail, when the atmosphere is very moist, or 
when there is much rain or storms of wind. A 
warm, dry atmosphere is best, as it presents 
the mean between all extremes, and agrees with 
the harmonious state of man’s organism Which 
is proper for the manifestation of spiritual phe
nomena. A subdued light or darkness increases 
tho power and facilitates control.

i Local Conditions.—The room in which a 
- --.- —---------R “IP spirit-world an circle Is held for development or investigation

organization known as the Spirit-Enemies of should bo set apart for that purpose. It should
•V « t . be comfortably warmed and ventilated, but
A.—If there did it would probably not be draughts or currents of air should be avoided.

known by that name. We do not know of any Those persons composing the cirdle should meet 
organization that, in. the highest sense of tho in the room about an hour before the experi- 
.IP','^ C"UW consider as the Spirit Enemies meats commence; the same sitters should at- 

of Spiritualism. Undoubtedly there are those tend each time and occupy tho same places. 
WjaK from /arth who retain their human This maintains tho peculiar magnetic condi- 
hmitations, who belonged to various creeds and Hons necessary to tbe production of thephe- 
seotsupon earth, and havenot-yetawakened nomena. A developing circle exhausts power, 
from their sectarianism; and undoubtedly, as in or uses it up.
the case of tho good Methodist lady, who, after Physiological Conditions.—The phonome-
passing into spirit-life, upon holding commu- na are produced by a vital force emanating I 
mon with her son, warned him against bpiritu- from the sitters, which the spirits use as a con- 
‘“““•“^“stseohJoffaHiessagefrom thespirit- nectinglink between themselves and objects, 
world, there are those who retain their preju- Certain temperaments give off this power; oth-1 
dices, proc ivitles and dispositions, but it comes tars emit an opposite influence. If tho circle is 
to bo an ultimate question as to whether these I composed of persons with suitable temnora- 
i;?P°?30‘ k?d>^ peopte passing into spirit- ments, manifestations will take place readily; if 
life are sufficient and efficient, in any subtle the contrary bo the case, much perseverance 
way of organization or otherwise, to under- will be necessary to produce results. If both 

arAnP1^ "F or.in.nny way interfere with kinds of temperament aro present, they require 
lrowSwbnn’0Ve™e^?» 8vnt« kwl1®8! of Per- to bo arranged so as to produce harmony in the 
Lnvo coon 1“ /P11’^!^, for thousands of years psychical atmosphere evolved from them. Tho 

U^er*u°2d n possible ramifica- physical manifestations especially depend upon 
j?®?1 et’]n^°ti‘eror8an*znt'°®sofcartL, temperaments If a circle does not succeed, 

f^nln^lv 010 Y®rd®B^®M PLV'F.'f6 nroias Ganges should be madein the sitters till the 
^rans,P,i!1ynt as glass, and whether those who proper conditions are supplied.

^as® haP •«*!«', Power than Mental Conditions;-^! forms of mental 
cludes^o Ims n£d^ba<M?k^»Vo« Ih^uJJ1' ^citemen^ are detrimental to success. Those with 
Fm. 4^^>«im« “m-P^ Msher 1 ules the lower, strong and opposite opinions shouldnotsit togeth- 
tnmJmKi3 b 0 iSl?\,6*®®Ptj*JK f°r ^}^r ®wn er,' opinionated, dogmatic and positive people 
nfd^L^F.i lflSY^w nr? ®fP®4anc?’ aad f?r that are better out tf the circle and room. Parties be- 
eve? n’nd U in Im&M wa MvaS^^mJi n«hat" tw6«d Who^ there are feelings of envy, hate, 
ever, and it is impossible for them to have any! contempt or; other inharmonious sentiment

organization I 
Spiritualism ?

A fearless Investigator anil outspoken advocate ot Spirit
ualism for thirty years, and having seen all tits own family 
pass on before him, ho bad no fear or dread of the change, 
nnd astonished all who camo In hl# presence by speaking ot 
It as a pleasant journey, nnd making the most minute prepa
rations to save trouble to his friends when ho should raw 
away. We believe the Influence that went out from that 
bright and cheerful Bick room, where no tears or sad faces 
were allowed, will exert a very beneficial effect upon tlio 
community of which lie was an honored member.

Laura M. DbLano. ,
From Foxboro’, Mass., May 10th, after a brief sickness 

(consumption), Miss Anna Shaw, aged 24 years 5 months 
and 7 days.

A loved daughter and kind sister, happy Spiritualist and 
medium, sho tins In early Uto joined the angels, to be a min
istering spirit to her loved parents and brothers. Beauti
ful flowers, emblems ot purity, like herself, decked tlio cas
ket. After sweet music, chanted by tho choir, and words 
of comfort by tbo writer, wo laid her to rest, while the trees 
were In bloom. Samuel Giioveii.

102 West Concord street, Boston.
From Boston, May 14th, Mis. Mary Knapp, aged47 years. 
She passed from her earthly homo to meet lier father, who 

preceded her but a few months, In that happy homo where 
sho now Is free from suffering and her weary spirit rests. 
Mrs. Knapp was a loved wife aud affectionate mother, and 
dear daughter of an aged mother, who now mourns her loss. 
May tho angels comfort the bereaved husband,children and 
mother. In their lonely home, till they join her again, whore 
sickness and death never come. . hamuxl Giioveb.

162 West Concord street. Boston.
From Moretown, Vt., Ebor Childs, aged 77 years.
Another long and useful life Is closed on earth; another 

soulisborn In heaven. Possessing a thoughtful and pro
gressive turn of mind, Mr. Childs was, naturally enough, 
au early convert to the Harnionlal 1’lillosopby; and In 
declining years It proved a tweet solace to his soul. He was 

| an earnest devotee nt tho shrine of Nature, hor manifold 
i works gladdening eye and heart, and her sweet music nil- 

ing his soul with poetry. His funeral service consisted in 
part of tbo roading of an - excellent ’poem; “My Spirit 
Homo,'? which Iio composed In his seventy-sixth year, lie 
leaves to mourn his earthly loss, but with tho hope ot a bless
ed reUnlon, two daughters, and a ton, the latter having 
shown hlinselt deeply devoted to his aged father.

Emma L. Paul.
On tho morning ot May 14th, 1880, Mr. Lbrento D. Davis, 

aged US years.
Ho was tho husband ot our esteemed friend, Mrs. Addle 

1’. Davie, whose name bo long appeared in the Banner op 
Light’s list ot lecturers. Hawas a truo Spiritualist,de
voted husband, kind father and faithful friend. Although 
a stranger to the writer, ho gleaned the above facts from 
those who knew him most Intimately. Ho was an excellent 
mechanic, and a man of strictest Integrity. He leaves a 
widow and two very Intelligent little boys, eight and twelve 
years of age. to mourn tho absence of too murtiil, to wmen 
wo all bo tenaciously cling. Wo aro comforted only by our 
knowledge ot the Imperishability ot the sou).

Will. II. Bryant, Jn.
Birmingham, Ala.. May lilth, 1880. '■ ’ • .
■'Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty'lines piiiiMed 

gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twemf 
cents for each additional line is required, payable in ad
vance. A Une of agate tups averages ten words, poetry 

I.inadmissible in this department.! , ~ c:i"

Cleanse and moisten the dry sticky mouth of 
patients and refresh them with Hop, Bitters di
luted with cool water.
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^Mfrimnunts. ®cbhims in Boston
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN
Physician of the “New School,” 

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rush.

V

Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

EURING fifteen years post Blns. Danskin has been tbo 
pupil ot and medium for tlio spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush.

ly coses pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality. '

Uh. Is clolraudlontand clairvoyant. Readstho Interior 
condition ot Uie patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Hush treats tho cam with a scientific skill which 
bis been greatly enhanced by bls fifty years’experience in the world ot spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 12,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention, ’

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetic! by Ure. Daeukin,

Is an unfailing remedy tor all diseases ot tho Throat and 
Lun™. ToDBucuLAit Consumption has been cured by It. 
™.rSS*2l09,P?ll,lKjyj,’ Three bottles for |5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANUKIN, Baltimore, Md. March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CUKES 811 Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 

this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his great 
healing power as readily as by personal treatment. Require

ments are: ago, sex, and a description of tho case, and a P. 
U. Order for 15,00, or more, according to means. Inmost 
cases one letter la sufficient; but If a perfect cure Is not ef
fected nt onco, the treatment will be continued by magnot- 
Ued Jotters, at fi,00 each. Post-Office address, Station G, 
New York City. ;

The MODERN BETHESDA for sale by Dr. Newton. 
Sent post-paid on receipt of the price, f2,00. April 3.

Dr. F. L H. Willis
May be Addrewed till farther notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above, From this 

point he can attend to the diagnoslngof disease by lialr 
and handwriting. He claims that his powers in this lino 

are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
»howledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr* Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
u .v 1̂1. cured ty hls system of practice when all others 

'ay®11* All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
Bt^J/or Circulars and References.April 3,

TWO ATTRACTIVE MINING COS.
»!«« * WICMAMSON SOLVER, so cf«.n Share. 
PLYMOUTH BOLD MINING CO., 01,BO a Share.

NEW PAMPHLET sent by mall on application. A lim
ited amount of shares In each for safe by

JOHN WETHERBEE, Treasurer,
April 24. No. 18 Old State Ilonae, Boston.

Agentswantedtho bos? VeunHyHnul
Uni Machino over Invented. Will knit a pnlrof 
stockings, with HUE I. and TOE complete, in 20 

minutes. It will also knit a great variety of fancy work for 
which there Is always a ready market. Bond for circular 
midterms to Tho Twombly Knitting Machine Co., 
400 Washington atrccl, lloaton. 17w-March 0.

17-Stop ORGANS.
Sub-bnss and Oct. Coupler boxed and shipped only 807,70. 
New 1’lanos 01OSto 01,000. Before you bnyan Instru
ment be sure to seo my Mld-summor offer, lllii.trnt«<l, 
free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J.

Oct. 25.—cowly 
'TWO I urnished Cottages for rent for the soo- 
X son, or for Kilo, nt Onset Bay Grovo. For further par
ticulars, enquire of DH. II. B. STOIlElt. 29 Indiana Flare. 
Boston, or to tbo undersigned. MELV1E A. CLAYTON.

May 15.
QUMMER BOARD—At a pleasant Farm-house
O hl Leverett, Mass. Address MKB. F. L. SMITH.

May 15.—3w*
EO Gohl, Crystal, Lace, Perfumed and Chromo Cards, 
UZ name In Gold & Jet, 10c. Clinton Bros., Clintonville,Ct.

April 17.-7w_____________________
TTSE sterling Chemical Wick in lamps 
U and oil stoves. Cheap, brilliant, no dirt or trimming.
March 27.—i:iw

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Publication Office, Seco 
J. M. Roberts

TEBMS OF SUBS

>T0B¥, 713 SANBOM BT.

Eli AND EDITOR.

ON.
To mall subscribers, *2,15 perannum; f 1,09 for six months; 

57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Blnglecoples 
of the paper, six cents, to bo bad at the principal nows stands. 
Sample copies free.

CLUB RATES FOB ONE YEA IL
Five copies, ono year, free of postage...........................88,00
Ten “ “ “ ............................. 15,00
Twenty ““ —*.........  30,00

THE

Boston Investigator,
rpHE oldest reform journal in publication.
X Price, {3,00 a year,

{1,50 for six months,
8 con ts per single copy.

Now is your time to subscribe fora live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J.P.MENDUM,

April 7.
Invcllgntor Office, 

Paine Memorial. 
Boston, Mom.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulation., by Dn. BtonS. For sale 
at this office. Price (1,25; cloth-bound copies, 12,50.

Jan. 4.

inn WVNG MEDIUM.
MAY be found at No. 2 Levering Place, ton Washington 

street, near Asylum street,) Boston, Mass.
Mondays and Tuesdays for ladles only. Terms fl,00.
April 24. 

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 20 Indiana Place, Boston.

TLTY «pecl»lty Is the preparation of Ntu Organic Htmt- 
die. tor tue cure or all forms ot disease and debility. 

Bendleadlngayniptoms, audit the medicine senteyer tails 
to benefit the patient, money will bo refunded. Enclose |2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation, hov. 30.

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose fl,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and tho address, and state sex and ago. AU Medi
cines, with directions tor treatment, extra.

Jan. 17.—13w* .
MISS ^ T- SHELHAMER, Medical Medium,

493 E. 7th street, Ixitweon H and I Sts.. South Boston, 
Mass., prescribes for all kinds of diseases. Nervous Disor
ders, weakness of Stomach, and Kidney Complaints, spe
cialties, Consultation and prescription fee, {1.00. Consulta
tion by letter only. Letters, to Insure attention, must con
tain fee, stamp, and statement of leading symptoms.

Jan, 3, ___________________ __________

Mrs. Emma E. Weston,
TEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, may bo found at No.

2 Hamilton Place, Room 6, on Thundnyof each week, 
from 10 a. M. to 41*. m. Terms {2,0 . W ill make engage
ments for Societies for Sundays, Permanent address. H5 
Lexington yroet, East Boston.^Iw*—May 22.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass. 

OHlco hours from 10 a. m. to 4 P. Ji. Examinations
from lock of hair by letter, {2,00. March 0.

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE, 8# MONTGOMERY PLACE. Hours from
19 A. M. Io 4 f. M. Will visit patients._____ Muy 1.

MRS. E. J. KENDALL,
TEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, W Berwick Park, 

Boston. Ilotira0to3.___________ 6w*-Aprll3.

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE and MEDICAL medium, 148 West Newton 

street, Boston. Hours Oto 4. 26w#—Feb, 14,

CLARA A. FIELD, 
BUSINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No, 19 

Essex 8treet, off Washington, Boston. Jan. 3.

FANNIE A. DODD,
Magnetic physician, test medium, no. 04 

Tremont street, Room 7, Boston._____lw*—May2iL

Mrs. Lydia F. (Glover) Dunklce,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, has removed from 04 to 480

Tremont street, Boaton._____________4w*—Mays.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, No. no East 

Newton street, Boston. Hours Oto 5. 13w*—April 10. 

MRS.M.E. JOHNSON,
TRANCE and Writing Medium. No. 77 Waltham street, 

Boston. Hours from 10 a. m. to 4 r, m. 4w’~May 8.

AS. HAYWARD will send by mail two 
• packages of his powerful Magnetized Paper. “Mirac
ulous” cures made by It. Prlce|l,00. Howitt visit mtlents 

by letter appointment, care of Banner of Light. May 8.
MISS LOTTIE FOWLER, Medical and Busi- 

ness Medium, 1030 Washington street, near Davis 
street, Boston. Hours 11 a. m. till 8 r. m. Medical exami
nations by letter, 62,00.May Bi.
MBS' JENNIE CROSSE, Test; Clairvoyant. IxL Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
M cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. 8w*—April 10.
QADIE JOHNSON, Medical and Business Clair- 
kJ voyant, traces lost or stolen proimrty, absent friends. 
Examines from lock of hair, {2,00 and stamp. 37 Tremont 
street, Room 2, Boston. . 4w*—May 15.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium.162 West 
0 Concord street. Dr. G, will attend funerals If requested.

Nov. 20,

PSYCHOMETRY, OR SOUL-READING.
MRS. C. H. DECKER, (305 East 38th street, New York.

having loam brought before the public by lierfriends 
as a practitioner of Psychometiy, finds it necessary to adopt 
a more adequate rate of remuneration, and would announce 
that after tills dale her fee for Psychometric Opinions will 
l»e two dollars, or, if of unusual care and length, three dol
lars. Medical Diagnosis and Advice will be three dollars. 
Oral Descriptions not occupying over an hour win bo {1,00. 
The satisfaction given by her readings may be Inferred from 
the following unsolicited testimonials!
“We take pleasure in commending to the public regard 

and confidence the very remarkable Psychometric Readings 
of our esteemed friend, Mrh. Cornelia It. Deckeh, 
which wo have found distinguished by very great correct
ness In delicacy and fullness of description.

Char. II. Miller, Pres. Brooklyn Spiritual Sac..
Jos. Rodes Buchanan,

, Henry Kiddle.”
»‘0ne of the most accurate Psycbometrhts that we have 

ever encountered. ’ '—Banner of Light..
“Mrs. C. II. Decker, of 205East3tfth street, tsnckuowh 

eged to be tho finest Psychometric Reader In the world.” 
—Celestial City,aprll21.

ANDREW STONE, M.D
Founder of the New Magnetic Co liege, and 

Author of “The New. tioapelof Health,”

TREATS With remarkable success Pulmonary Consump
tion, Asthma, Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Ca
tarrh, and all diseases of tho air passages, by inhalation of 

AU system of cold or cool Medicated Vapors, thereby enter
ing the blood directly, saving the stomach from being per
verted by nauseous drugs, as heretofore has been tho practice 
of antiquated systems.

By this wonderfully PERFECTED system, patients aro 
successfully treated nt tliclr own homes, matters not how far 
away, without the necessity of seeing them, (in the majority 
of cases) forwarding their treatment by express, with very 
ample directions for use, and with continual correHixmdenco 
kept ui»-based, in the first place, upon a searching diag
nosis of each case, either by chemical analysis of tho 
morning’s urine, (urinary d’an^ufnU^hnwingtho condi
tion of the blood, or psychometric examination by photo
graph and lock of hair, or both, ns may bo deemed essential, 
where personal presence is not had,

FEES—For the first month, f 15. Including anafyHjand 
diagnosis; orf35 for a course of three months’ treatment, 
securing Inhaler, with whichever of the following Inhaling 
vapors tound to bo needed, viz., Tho Balm, The Tonic, Tlio 
Expectorant, Tho Anti-Asthmatic,Tho Anti-Hemorrhagic, 
Thu Anti-Septic. Tho Magnetic Blood, Tim A nt I-Febrifuge, 
Also, with effectual remedies for Cough, for Night Sweats; 
Vital Tonics, Magnet io Embrocations and Plasters for re
lief of Pain and Soreness, and every medicament, magnetic 
or psychic, deemed necessary to each patient. Thousands of 
patients are thus annually successfully treated at their own 
homes that aro not iiorsonally attended, because, under tho 
wonderful development of the new dispensation^ guides 
and healers invisible are Constantly deputed in each case, 
bringing about wonderful visible effects.

Lessons of instruction and discipline in Urinology, in Vi
tal and Animal Magnetism, given by correspondence to stu
dents, or to progressive physlclaim that cannot conveniently 
personally attend, and a Diploma conferred.

Tho art of healing taught In this College combines tlio 
science of Animal and Vital Magnetism, Medicated Elec
tricity, Equallzlngand Adjusting tho Positive and Negative 
Forces, Diffusing Into the BJuod and Bruin and Nervous 
System Vital Force by Im par tat Ion and Induction of Psy
chic Force, according to tho law of natural sympathy of 
healing as practiced by Jesus, tho Prince of Healers.

Tho vitalizing magnetic power of healing by Sun and 
Medicated Baths, imparting tho needed deficient primates, 
and causing elhnlnatfun of effete matter by cutaneous secre
tion. The doctrine taught at this College Is emphatically 
to construct, to build up, to nourish and develop tho physi
cal constitution to its highest standard of perfect health and 
strength.

4®* Analysis and full report of caso made for (5. Inde
pendent of any treatment. Packages transmitted free of 
all expense to tho Institution, and stamps for return an
swers must be enclosed in all cases, or no reply will be 
made. Address, ANDREW NTONE.M.D.. Consult- 
Inir nnd Attending Physician, Bowery Place, Ida 
IIllLTroy.N/Y.eow-Oct. 18.

AN OCCULT MYSTERY.
W HO CAN SOLVE IT? A new phenomenal means of 
TV curing the Hick. Safe, reliable, astonishing, success, 

fill. Sent free by DR. J. H. MOSELEY, 1 11 Smith Eighth 
street, Brooklyn, N. Y.4w*—May 22.

THE MAGNETIC TBEATMKNT.

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to lilt. ANDREW 
STONE, Troy, N. Y., and obtain a largo, highly lllus- 

trated Book on this system of vitalizing treatment.
April 3,’

WHITE

YOUR Postal Cards and mark Linen with Invisible 
Magic Ink, made visible and Indelible by heat. 2oz. 

by mall, postage free, on receipt of 15 cents in stanips. 
G. W. SCOTT, Fishkill Landing, N. Y. Muy 15.
T WM. VAN NAMEE, M. D.» Clairvoyant Phy. 

tF ■ slclnn, Pembroke, Geneseo Co., N.Y., will, upon the 
receipt of tf and lock of hair, ago, and ono leading symp
tom, send Examination and Magnetized Remedies for one 
month’s treatment. 2w—Mny22,

TUK8. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic
Treatment. 3 Tremont How. Boom 20.

Slay 8.—8w*
AAISS S. J. SELF treats tlie mind, and Adviso- 
1UL. ry Medium. Circles every Bunday evening, at 7:30. 
Room o, 803 Washington street, Boston. 2w»—May 22.
MBS. M. A. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant.
JAL Letters answered for (1,00. 38 Kneoland street, Bos
on, Mass. 4w*—May 22.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INSPIRATION A I* SPEAKER.

Funeral* attended on notice.
Alsoy Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Office and Residence, Onset Bay Grove, East Wareham, 

May 1. Mass. 

QEND 50 cents and stamp to D. K BRADNER, 
0 fiOWest street, New Haven, N, Y„ ami receive by re
turn mall a correct diagnosis of your disease. Enclose lock 
of hair, state ago and sex. 13w*—May 1.

STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS, FREE!
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

After Jan. 1st, 1880, and until further notice,
Any Person sending DIRECT TO THE BANKER OF EIGHT OFFICE, No; » 
Montgomery Place, Boston, Muss., S3,00 fer u year’s subscription to the 
BANNER OF LIGHT will be entitled to ONE of the below-described beau
tiful works of art, of Ills or her own selection; for each additional engrav
ing SO cents extra.

Banner 
Banner 
Banner 
Banner 
Banner

of Light 
of Light 
of Light 
of Light 
of Light

one year, and
one year, and
one year, and
one year, and
one year, and
Paper un<l Pictures

one Picture, 
two Pictures

$3,00 
$3,50

three Pictures, $4,00 
four Pictures, $4,50
five Pictures,

|£8=" Postage on both 
latter safely enclosed in pasteboard rollers.

$5,00
will bo prepaid by uh, and tlio

ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS, OR OLI) PATRONS ON RENEWING THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS, 
TO THE

MAY OBTAIN, FOR THEMSELVES AND FRIENDS, ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOW
ING FINE WORKS OF ART BY COMPLYING WITH THE

TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED :

“NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted by that Eminent Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved on Steel by tho 

well-known Bank-Note Engraver, J. R. RICE.
The Devotional Hymn suggesting th” title of this picture has been “music hallowed,'' translated lain many languages, 

• nd sung by the civilized world. ID pure and elevating sentiment, charming versification and melody of music, have 
placed It among the never-dying songs.

Description of the Picture.—A woman holding Inspired pagea sits In n room around which Night has trailed 
her dusky robes. Tho clasped hand::, upturned countenance, and heavenward eyes, most beautifully embody the very 
Meal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Th? sun has gone down. Neither the expiring randh nor the moon, “cold 
uni pale,” shining through the rifted clouds anil tho partially curtained window, produce* tlu soft light that falls over
he woman’s fuco and Illuminates tho room. Il Is typical of that light which Hows from above ami Hoods the soul hi Its

?acred moments of true devotion. The picture.strikes us Instantly, and with full force. Yet while wo take hi tho ono
Meant n glance, It Is still a study. It lias tho character of an elaborate composition, notwithstanding its simpUcIty of 
• Ifocl, Tho becoming drapery, all of tlmirrcHories, tho admirable distribution nf light nnd Minde-all these details, 
ntlhlHmsablo to tho perfection of Art, will repay prolonged at tent Ion, But their chief beauty consists, ns It should, In 
•ontribullng to the general effect—th*!embodying of pure devotional sentiment. As w j gaz-j upon It wu Insensibly 
imbibe tho spirit of Its Inspiration.

iIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, IB BY^l INCHES.

THE RETAIL. PRICE IS ^2,50.

PBICE REDUCED.

THE WRITING BLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of thia wonderful little instrument, .which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished at 
some of tho results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without ono. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 

’should avail themselves of tbesq “Blanchettes,” which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from'deceased relatives or friends.

Tho PJanchetto is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any ono can easily understand 
how to use it.

Planchkttk, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, secure
ly packed in a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through the mails, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.____________________ tf

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL, published under the auspices 

of tho First Society of Spiritualists, of Chicago, con
taining Discourses and Poems through the Mediumship ot 

Mrs. Com L. V. Richmond, and other Matter Pertaining to 
tho Spiritual Philosophy. Subscription terms: f2,00 per 
year; 67,00 for five copiesoneyear; five cents ncralnglo num
ber; specimen copter free. Remittances should bo made 
either by Post-Office Order, Draft on Chicago, or In Regis
tered Letter, payable to Griffon Brothers. For fractional 
naris of a dollar, postage stamps of tho smaller denomina
tions to tbo requisite amount may bo sent. Liberal discount 
to dealers and societies. Address GRIFFEN BROTHERS, 
Publishers, IM La Salle street, Chicago. III. Jan., 10.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Semi-Monthly Paper,

Devoted to Searching out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

<■ Adaptability to Every-Day Life.

EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.
Now ih its Sth Vol., Enlarged from 8 to 12 Pages,

WILL BE ISSUED AS ABOVE AT

North Weymouth, Massachusetts.
PRICE PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE, fl,65.

Less time In proportion. Letters and matter for tho paper 
must be addressed as above, to tho undersigned. Specimen

MAGNETIZED PAPER.
To llenl the Sick or Develop Mediiinikhlp.

Special Notice from “ Bliss’ Chief’s” Band;
^ "AYE. lied Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tho great Medl- 

clno Chief from happy hunting-grounds. lie say he 
love white chiefs and squaws. Ho travel like the wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to snow him healing power. •Make sick 
people well. Wheto paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick, 
send right away.”

All persons sick In body or mind that desire to bo healed, 
also tnoso that desire to bo dovelo]H’d ns spiritual medi
ums, will be furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Taper 
for 10cents per sheet. 12 sheets fl,00, or 1 shoos each week 
for ono month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, fl,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Fa. (Communications by mall, fl,00 
and 3 3-ct. stamps.) April 24.

MRS. R. COLLINS,
HEALING MEDIUM, would Inform the public thatshe 

Is now located permanently at 815 Broadway. Chelsea.
Formerly, years in Boston, Lynn or Revere. Horse cars 
pass the house. Hours. 2 to Or. >r,*—April 3.

SOUL READING,
Or P.ychometrlcnl Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit hor In 

person, or send tholr autograph or lock of hair, sho will glvo 
an accurate description or tholr leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In put and 
future life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints totho.nhannonlouslymarried. 
Full delineation, #2,00, and four 8-cent stamps. Brief do- 
H Address,’1'00’ MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.

Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets. 
April 3. ___________White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

MBS. FANNIE M. BROWN,
TrrEDIOAL CLAIRVOYANT, BUSINESS AND TEST 
-LY1_ MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of disease from lock of 
hair, or brief letter on business, 50 cents and two3-ct. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, {1,00 and two 3-ct. 
stamps. Trlvato sittings dolly from oa.m. till 5 r. m., Sun
days excepted. Willimantic, Conn. t—Jan. 10.

ASTROLOGY. Nativities calculate’d5|2 
totf5. Dreams Interpreted, jp,50. Magic Crystal, with in
structions, tf. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc., supplied by 
“RAPHAEL,” the “Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry,” author otthe “Prophetic Messenger,” the “Guido to 
Astrology,” etc. 70St. Paul’s Churchyard, London, Eng.

FOR SALE
ON Washington street, floston, an old Family Estate, 

worthy tho attention ot capitalists. Address HEAL 
ESTATE, at this office.2w-~May22.

copier free.
Feb. 28.

D. C. DENSMORE, PUBLISHER.

PSYCHOMETRY.
F)WER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and tholr best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send mo their handwriting, stalo 
age and sox, and enclose |l,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street,
May 15.—eowt Philadelphia, Pa.

HOUSE TO LET.
MY Dwelling House, 14 rooms. Stable and Garden, 426 

Dudley street, with or without furniture. ALLEN 
PUTNAM. tft-March 13.

HISTORY AND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.
By It. M« ASKOLD, Poughkeepsie* X. Y, 

Complete in one volume. Cloth, $2,00; postage free. 
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH. tf

A PORTRAIT
OF THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the MedlumshlnofG, FABRE, of Paris, 

Franco, tho Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
“Whatever may bo the surprises of tho future, Jesus will 

never be suriwssed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing; his legend will call forth tears without end: his 
sufferings will juelt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sons of men there is none born greater than 
Jesus.”— Renan,

Price of cabinet photograph. 35 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.______________________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of tho Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established in 1809. The Spiritualist Is 
tho recognized organ of tho educated Splrllunllstsof Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 25c., payable to Mu. W. II. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, is {3,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, {4,00.

M ay 4.—tf 
FOURTH THOUSAND-REVISED. '

The Golden Melodies.
A NEW COLLECTION OF

Words and Music
roil THE USE OF

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings.
BY 8. W. TUCKEB.

This book Is not a collection ot old music ro-pibllshcd. 
but tho contents aro mostly original, and have lieen prepared 
to meet a want that has long been felt all over the country tor 
a fresh supply ot words ami music.

ORIGINAL PIECEB.-Bcniitmu Angels aro Walting for 
Mo; There's a Land of Fadeless Beauty; Oh, show mo tho 
Spirit’s Immortal Abode; Sweet Meeting Thera; Longing 
for Home; My Arbor ot Love; Moving Homeward:! shall 
know his Angel Name; Walting ’mid the Shadows; Beauti
ful Land of Elfe; Homo of Rost; Tnist InGod; Angel Vis
itants: Sweet Reflections; Looking Over; Gathered Homo; 
What Is Heaven? Beautiful City; Not Yet; Looking Be
yond; Let Men Love Ono Another: Strike all your Harps; 
Tenting Nearer Homo; Welcome Them Hero; Voices from 
tho Bettor Land; Chant-Come to Mo: Invocation Chant; 
A Little While Longer; They’re Calling Over tho Bea; 
Over Thore; Beautiful Land.

SELECTED.—Wo Shall Meet on tho Bright Celestial 
Shore; Angel Caro; They’ll Welcome us Homo; Welcome 
Angels; Como, Gentle Spirits; llcnosa; Sweet Hour of 
Prayer; Chant; Moving Homeward: Como Up Hltlior' 
Bethany; Only Walting; Evergreen Shore; Gone Before’ 
Chant—By-and-By; Shall wo Know Each Other There? 
Angel Friends; Gentle Words; Sty Home JIpyond the Riv
er: Bow In tho Morn thy Seed.

Bound In boards, BO cents, postage free; 12 copies In boards, 
03,09, postage free; paper, as cents, postage free; 12 copies, 
paper, 82,50: 25 copies and upwards to ono address at tho 
rate of 20 cents per copy.

For Kile by COLBY £ RICH.

MERCURIUS’S
PREDICTING

“LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
FROM THE ORIGINAL PAINTING BY JOSEPH JOHN.

Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX.
A river, symbolizing the life of man, winds through a kindseaiM) of hill and plain, bearing on Its current the time-worn 

•ark of mi aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies the boat, one hand resting on tho helm, while with the other she pointe 
oward the ojvn sea—an emblem of eternity—reminding “ Life's Morning ” to live good and pure Ilves, so “That when 
•heir barks shall float at eventide,*' they may bo like “ Life’s Evening, ” fitted for tho “crown of immortal worth.” 
V band of angels aro scattering flowers, typical of God’s inspired teachings. (hie holds In bls hand a crown of light. A 
Ittlo flower-wreathed seraph drops roses and buds which in their, descent assume tho form of letters and words that 

whisper to the youthful pilgrims on tho shore, “Bo kind.” Near the water's edge, mingling with the sunlit grass, In _ 
Hower letter* wo read, “ God is love.” Just beyond sits a humble waif, her face radiant with Innocence and love, as 
sho lifts tho first letter of “ Charity,”—“ Faith ” and “Hope” being already garnered In tho basket by h w side. 
Over tho rising ground wo read, “Lives of Great Men.” Further on to the left, “Ho live” admonishes ir. that we 
should thoughtfully consider the closing lines of Bryant’s Thanatopsh. “Thy will bo clone” has fallen upon th" how of 
iho ^oat, and Is tho voyager’s bright uttering of faith. Trailing In tho water from the side of the boat Is the song of Um 
heavenly messengers, “Gently we’ll waft him o’er.” The boy, playing with his toy boat, and hh slsfr standing 
near, view with astonishment tho passing scenes.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.
THE RETAIL PRICE IS #2.00.

“THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Sngraved on Steel by J, A. J. WILCOX, from the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN.
This beautiful picture lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and reveals the guardians of the Ange) World, 

n a boat, as it lay In the swollen M ream, two orplxins were playing. It was late In the day, before (he storm ceased, 
nd the clouds, lightened of their burdens, shifted away before tho wind, leaving a clear, bright sky along the horizon.

Unnoticed, the boat became detached from its fastenings and floated out from shore. Quickly the current carried It 
beyond all earthly help. Through the foaming rapids, and by precipitous rocks, dashed the bark with Its pterions 
charge. As It neared tho brink of the fearful cataract the children were stricken with terror, and thought thnt death 
was inevitable. Suddenly there camo a wondrous change In tlie little girl. Fright gavp way to composure and resigna
tion, as, with a determined ami resistless impulse that thrilled through her whole being, she gmsjM’d the rojn* that lay 
by her side, when to her surprise the boat turned, as by Romo unseen power, toward a quiet eddy in the stream—a little 
haven among the rocks. The boy, of more tender age, and not controlled by that mysterious Influence, In despair fell 
toward his heroic sister, his little form nearly paralyzed with fear.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.
THE RETAIL PRICE IS $2,00.

“HOMEWARD.”
AN ILLUSTRATION OF THE FIRST LINE IN GRAY’S ELEGY.

DESIGNED AND PAINTED BY JOSEPH JOHN.
“Tho curfew tolls tho knell of parting day, from the church tower bathed in sunset’s fading light, “Tho

lowing herd winds slowly o’er tho lea,” toward tho humble cottage In the distance. “Tho plowman homeward plods 
his weary way,” and tho tired horses look eagerly toward their homo and its rest. A boy ami his dog aro eagerly hunting 
in tho mellow earth. Tho little girl Imparts Jlfo and beauty to the picture. Inoue hand sho holds wild flowers. In tho 
other grass for “my colt.” Seated under a treo In tho churchyard, around which tho twilight shadows arc closing in, 
tho poet writes, “ And leaves tho world to darkness and to me.” “Now fades the glimmering landscape on the sight. ” 
This gtand Elegy has been translated Into various languages, nnd its rich nnd harmonious coloring of tho threads of life, 
classical composition and polished rhythm, have fascinated tho poetical heart of the world. This art enshrinement of its 
first lines Is truly a master’s composition, embodying landscape scenery, nnd sentiment, wherein tho pure and exalted 
sou! of tho verso finds eloquent expression. Hero tho “Inspired song of homo and tho affections” Is beautifully painted, 
affording another striking example of tho versatility nnd talent of that highly gifted artist.

"Homeward” is not a Steel Engraving, but Stein—Copied in Black and Two 
Tints in a high style of that art, by that eminent German Artist, THEODORE

H. LEIBLER. Its tints produce charming twilight effects. Size, 22x28.
THE RETAIL PRICE IS 82,00.

CONTAINING PREDICTIONS OF THE WINDS AND THE 
WEATHER FOR EVERY DAY.

THE DAWNING EIGHT.”
ART ENSHRINEMENT OF

TTNDEVELOPED Mediums, and persons de- 
U slrous of becoming Mediums, will obtain valuable in

formation by sending two3-ct. stamps to DR. CROSSE, 37 
Kendall street, Boston, Mass.May 22.

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

PREVENTS all contagions ami infectious Diseases, such 
as Small Pox. Cholera. Yellow Fever, Typhoid 

Fever, Chill* and Fever, Scarlet Fever, Diphthe
ria, Ac.

It is a certain cure for
Catarrh, Bronchitis. Asthma, and all Throat 

Disease*.
Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nickel- 

plated and shaped like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle of 
Vlncontagliun.

Price {2,00. Sent by Express only.
For sale byCOLBYARIUH.__________ _________

RUSH’S
Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

Get your Nerves and your Liver Bight, 

And your Whole Body will be Bight. 
Each box contains both remedies. Mailed, postpaid, for 

50 cents a box. or slxboxcs for *2,60.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

WITH HIEROGLYPHIC, 
the mjlgic oircize. 

BY THE 0LPE8T PEOFE88OB HOW LIVING 
Editor of ASTBOIXMaERS’ MAGAZINE, the East 

Published.
IMPROVED TRADE AND A FRUITFUL YEAR.
Also many Hundreds of Predlctlons—the Kind of Winter 

and Harvest—Predictions concerning all the C rowned Heads 
of Europe, and other Leading Personagcs-Information to 
Sportsmen—Fortunate Daya for even' subject—Best days for 
Photography—List of Fairs in England, Ac.

Price 2s cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE GUIDE TO ASTROLOGY;
CONTAINING 

Tbe Complete Budlmentnl Part of Genethitacai 
Astrology.

By which all persona may calculate tholr own nativity, 
and learn their own natural character and proper des

tiny, with rules and Information never before 
published.

TIIE ASTROLOOEn OF TUB NINETEENTH CENTURY, 
Author ot the “Prophetic Messenger,”etc.

Volume I.-Cloth, |I.W.
Volume II.—Cloth. 11.00.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
From the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN. Engraved on Steel by J. W. WATTS.

In 1872 Pbofebsoii John, the distinguished Inspirational Artist, visited Hydesville, In Arcadia township, 
Wayno County, N, Y., and made a caretui drawing of tho world-renowned house and surrounding scenery where 
Spiritual Telegraphy began Its glorious and undying mission ot light and love. The artist being a painter ot high order, 
with his soul In full accord with this subjectand Its dawning light, how could It have been otherwise than a “work ol 
love ’ ’ and enthusiasm to him, as Ids hand was guided In designing nnd perfecting this master production ot art I To 
glvo tho picture Its deepest significance and Interest, tho ideal with the real was united, embodying spirits—sixteen In 
number—without wings, in forms tangible to tho sight, enveloped lit clouds and drapery ot filmy texture, descending 
through tho sky of quickening other In a winding, spiral form, Illuminating tho entrance to .tlio houso and yard around 
with tliclr magnetic num, while another—tlio “immortal Franltlln “-robed In white. Is entering tho door to tho room 
where tho light shines from the windows, and where the first Intelligible rap was heard that kindled to a constant flame 
tho projected electric spark of spirit communion. In front of tlio houso aro fruit-trees, and an old-style windlass draw- 
well, with Its chain and oaken bucket. A little further to tho left Is tlio gate through which a path leads to tho house; 
and along tho road, beyond tho open gate, stands tho village smithy with Its blazing forge, nnd tho honest son of toll. 
While above and beyond tho shop, resting against tho side of tho hill, Is tlio mansion of A. W. Hyde, from whom Mr, 
Fox rented this houso. In tho background, stretching along tlio horizon, Is a naked hill, almost lost against tho bank ot 
clouds; and between that and tho house stands tlio fair and fnil|ful orchard.

3IZE OF SHEET, 20x24 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES.

THE RETAIL, PRICE IS $1,00.

COLBY & RICH.4
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BRITTAN'S SECULAR PRESS COLUMN.
The Editor-at-Large at his Work.

(Freni tho (Toronto) Mall. March2>:b.j 
STRIKE BDT HE AB!’

To tho Edltorot the Mall:
Sir—I am in receipt of a marked copy of your 

paper of tlio 13th ult.. in which my attention is 
called to your editorial on "Modern Spiritual
ism.” Your liberal motto from the eloquent 
Burke encourages the presumption that you 
may be willing tliat all classes of people, and 
every phase of public thought and opinion, 
sliould be fairly represented in your columns. 
That you can have any possible interest in sup
pressing tlio views now so widely entertained 
among all civilized nations, I am not. authorized 
to infer; nor am'I prepared to believe—in tbe 
absence of decisive evidence—that you nre dis
posed to arraign many of the ablest men in 
England. France, Germany, Russia, Italy, Spain 
and the United States, on a charge of being de
ficient in either ordinary discrimination, intel
ligence or integrity, without admitting tliem to 
a hearing. I therefore respectfully invite your 
attention to the content s of thialetter, and trust 
you will be kind enough to submit to the read
ers of The Mall the observations elicited by 
your strictures on the subject.

You are pleased to characterize Modern Spir
itualism as “tlie most pretentious fraud of the 
time," and express surprise that “Sergeant 
Cox—a man with legal training, and occupying 
a judicial position—could have been led astray." 
You find another "similar conundrum” in the 
case of I’rof. Crookes, F. 11. S., the veteran 
editor of the London Journal of Science. When 
you speak of Spiritualism as a fraud you impli
cate many honest people. Distinguished lords 
and ladies, many members of the English aris
tocracy, eminent authors and.scientists of world
wide reputation, all fall under this sweeping 
judgment. Where is the evidence, allow me to 
ask. that Edward William Cox, Profs. Crookes, 
Wallace and Varley, the late William Howitt, 
W. Stainton Moses, M. A., of tbe University 
College, London, George Sexton, LL. D., also of 
England, and a host of the literati among Eng
lish-speaking peoples, have all been engaged in 
a stupendous and heartless fraud? I know of 
no such evidence; and 1 desire to make my 
record of views which seem to me to be( not 
only more honorable to those gentlemen, but to 
human nature. Again, what proof is there that 

- such honored names as Feclitier, Fichte, Ziillner 
and l lrici, of Germany, have como down from 
tlieir high places in the temple of science to 
practice as common jugglers for the amusement 
of idlers, and to torture the sorrowing hearts of 
bereaved humanity ? Does any rational man 
believe that they are capable of this solemn 
mockery of our purest loves; this shameless 
desecration of the most sacred memories of the 
departed : this wicked crucifixion of our immor
tal hopes’.’ No; nover! This assumption is far 
more Incredible than any facts which Spiritual
ism oilers for our contemplation. Assume any
thing within the wide realm of probabilities, 
and we will try to entertain the hypothesis ; hut 
this aimless sacrifice of noble reputations, per
sonal honor, tbe supremacy of reason and this 
unprovoked trampling on bleeding hearts, this 
is too much, it is manifestly impossible !

You admit that the persons you have been 
pleased to name are intellectual men ; (hat they 
are "shrewd and acute in power of observation," 
and that “no exposure seems to shake their 
faith ” in the essential facts and fundamental 
principles of Spiritualism. And is there noth
ing in all this to suggest the probability that 
yon may be mistaken in your judgment? Few 
daily journalists find time to make so careful 
an examination of the subject as Sergeant Cox, 
Profs. Crookes, Wallace, Varley and many other 
scientists and philosophers have done. If you 
have not been able to command similar oppor
tunities, may 1 respectfully inquire if you are 
prepared to pronounce an adverse judgment, re
gardless of tbo significant facts they have ob
served. and tbe conclusions to which they have 
arrived by a long and patient course of investi
gation?

The fact that cunning jugglers are able to so 
imitate the spiritual phenomena that only 
sharp experts may detect the difference, does 
nothing to unsettle the faith of the rational be
liever in their actual occurrence. The counter-
felt does not disprove the reality of tho tiling 
imitated, but, on tlie contrary, furnishes pnm« 
.facie evidence of its existence. Nor .h— L. 
ability to detect a forgery ever warrant the 
conclusion tliat those who thus fail as detect
ives are either to be regarded as accomplices 
of the criminal, or as wanting in a fair share of 
ordinary intelligence.

Permit me to add, in this connection, that

nslies prima 
doestlie in-

you make a great mistake when you represent 
the manifestations by spirits as beingof no pos
sible value, and "their communications trivial 
and useless.” This indicates—pardon my frank
ness—that your observations have been chiefly 
confined to fraudulent imitations, and that the 
more important of the real facts and commu
nications have not come w ithin the sphere of 
your limited observation. The secular papers 
often select specimens of doggerel which they 
publish to illustrate the intellectual degenera
cy of the communicating spirits, and seeming
ly with a view to prejudice their readers against 
the whole subject. This course of misrepresent
ation fosters an unhealthy public sentiment ; 
rind I can in no way more effectually dispose of 
the assumption that the communications arc 
either all meaningless or otherwise worthless, 
than by offering some illustrative examples. 
The following are fragments from prophetic ut
terances—given in 1S5G—by the spirit of an Eng
lish poet, who thus ostensibly shows us the 
horoscope of his country :

♦‘Tli»* huge. Herce serp/nt Bankruptcy devours
The nation’s wealth: when nimmefre Hies the Thames 
And the ureal steamers crowd the ducks no more;
And Parliament breaks up, w hile anarchy 
Bursts like a rontlagiatlou from the deep 
Fhe damps of squalid want; when harvests fall, 
And three cold summers rm the standing corn;

* When .Manchester and Birmingham consume 
First wealth, then credit, and then ek^c I heir doors, 
While like an inundation pour tlie .streams 
of hungry ojieruilves tlirougli the streets;
Let tlio.-e ||y to the mountains—when1 on high 
Throned hidependem e waves her flag of stars— 
Who prize homr-qulct, peace and blessed love: 
For, surely ns the living God endures.
The day of England's ruin draweth nigh:

. Ala*’. Napoleon thought himself most wl.se 
When. Hiking to his arms an Austrian wife, 
lie plunged Ids mmles In the Russian snows. 

’Ilie Angel of the North, who si lx above 
Thehvycrliorvan realm, witli wintry smile 
Gazed uh that host: they slept, they woke no more. 
’T Is thus with England-she has dug her grave: 
Tlie blood of all her martyrs unavenged, 
AU patriots murdered by the Second Charles, 
All firemen slaughtered In America, 
And slain like sheep through trampled Hindustan, 
All wrongs against all people she lias wronged, 
Like the returning tide, arise and dash 
Against tier shivering, creaklug. rotten State; 
A im-rlca shall be her sole defence.
<»h England! I have loved thee, as a babe 
The breast It sucks, and love thee still: thou art 
A double Empire, hngr and terrible. 
Yet sweet as Indian airs from citron groves. 
Jtlown o’er by amorous winds, a double state, 
Mllllmr of rotting hearts, corrupt and foul 
With every sin that brutalizes man: 
Millions of sterling hearts good loyal souls. 
Ti uc to thu right, though Ignorant, are thine.

Oh. England! i Im* 
And purge from <df tliy soul Hu* clotted stains; 
Tliy sins against humanity abjure. 
While yet delivering mercy pleads for thee. 
He who sows nettles reap* a crop of stings. 
Hatch xerivnts and they bite, Trust fouls with tire 
And palaces are Under. Every wrong 
Brings Its own vengeance. Every right makes rigid. 
Had Bonaparte nut plunged In Russian snow s 
He would not have gone down at Waterloo. 
Crises occur In every nation’s fate— 
Two jtathways open to as different ends 
As death from life, and gladness from despair. 
Or fame from infamy. Now England stands 
At the dividing of the roads. Her hist 
Redeeming op|K>rtitnity lias come.
God will arouse her starved and beaten serfs. 
Atul through them revolutionize the State. 
And a new freedom build uWe the tomb 
Of her existing order, huge and old.
Which Has a name to live, yet Ilves no more."

(•It Is but just tonicord that the dltorot The Mail In- 
tnshiced the aliove letter by Prof. Brittan with nearly a 
column ot remarks, wherein, without aliniutiinliiff hts pro
nounced antagonistic ;>osltloii regarding Spiritualism, ho 
disclaimed any Intention In Ills previous article tosweep- 
Ingiy classify tlio entire spiritualistic confraternity uiidor 
the head of “jugglers.’’ He Is of opinion that “ men ot 
tho highest ability anil nc-iaienarenot to bo trusted when 
they veutunf to dabble In things unseen.” which Is. nt tho 
least, a very singular statement Indeed for a churchman to 
make; and hi conclusion says: “We have only to repeat 
again that no one charges devout and sincere Bplrituallit* 
with jugglery; like other good men In former <ln>s. they 

- ore so constituted ns to fall easy victims to thu passing deln- 
. slon of the hour.”—Ed. B. of LJ

The foregoing extracts are passages of only 
average merit from the composite utterance of 
several deceased English bards, in a work ex
tending to ten thousand lines. In all some 
thirty thousand lines have been given through 
the same medium, and with a rapidity only lim
ited by the capacity of the reporter to follow 
the inspired speaker. It is not my purpose to 
subject the lines quoted to trial by the accept
ed rales of poetic art; I do not propose to ana
lyze file prophetic elements which here find em
phatic expression; nor shall I inquire whether 
It is probable that the prophecies of the spirits 
will ever be verified by the national experience, 
and thus become apart of the history of a great 
people. We can wait for tbe stern logic of 
events to furnish the solution of the prophetic 
problem. But it will never do to characterize 
this as mere twaddle or senseless verbiage. The 
words of the immortalized poet are not mean
ingless'. On the contrary, tlie spirit expresses 
his view of coming events with such clearness 
and force that it is quite Impossible to misap
prehend or disguise his meaning.

The great question of all ages has been, ‘‘If a 
man die shall he live again?” Surely spiritual 
communications are not “ trivial and useless';” 
if in the light of tho same tills great problem 
finds a solution in evidence which amounts to 
demonstration. As a further illustration of the 
injustice of those secular papers which assume 
to discover nothing but “stalo platitudes” and 
“spiritual drivel,’’ I will offer Robert Southey's 
description of his departure from the sphere of 
mortal life and his entrance into tlio spirit
world. It will be remembered tliat the light of 
tlie poet’s genius was obscured some time be
fore ills deatli. Tlie gloom in which liis mind 
wandered in liis last years; the confused sensa
tions and uncertain consciousness, while the 
spirit’s mortal instrument was unstrung, are all 
expressed with great delicacy and poetic effect:

THE SPIRIT-BORN.
“Night overtook nwm my race was rim.

A ml mind, which Is the chariot of the soul, 
Whoso wheels revolve In radiance like tlie sun, 
- -And utter glorious music as they roll

To Hie eternal goal, 
With sudden shock stood still. I heard tho boom 

Of thunders; many cataracts seemed to pour 
From the Invisible mountains; through tbe gloom 

Flowed the great waters: then 1 knew no more 
Hut this, that thought was o’er,

•‘As one who, drowning, feels his anguish cease. 
Atul clasps his doom, a pale but gentle bride, 

Ami gives his soul to slumber and sweet peace. 
Vet thrills when living shapes the waves divide

And moveth with the tide, 
So. sinking deep beneath the unknown sea 

of intellectual sleep. I rested there:
I knew I was not dead, though soon lobe. 

But still alive to love, to loving care.
To sunshine and to prayer.

“And Llfrand Heath and Immortality, 
Each of my living held a separate part:

I.He then*, as sap within an overblown tree: 
Death there, ns frost, with Intermitting smart;

But in the secret heart
The sense of Immortality, the breath 

4 if being indestructible, the trust 
In Christ, of final triumph over death, 

And spiritual blossoming from dust, 
And heaven with all the just.

“The soul. like Home sweet Howcr-bud yet unblown. 
Lay tranced hi beauty tn its silent cell:

The spirit slept, but dreamed of worlds unknown. 
As dreams the chrysalis within Its shell 

Ere summer breathes her spell.
But slumber grew more deep till inmnlng broke. 

The Sabbath morning of the holy skies;
An angel tonrhrd my eyelids and 1 woke: 

A voice of tenderest love said, ‘Spirit, rise’--
I lifted up mine eyes,

Of morning shone o’er landscapes green and gold, 
< >’er trees with star-like clusters, o’er the streams

i H crystal, and o’er minty a tented fold.
A patriarch—as of old

.Melchisedec might have approached a guest—
Drew near me. as in reverent awe I bent, 

Ami hade me welcome to the Land of Best, 
A ml led nm upward, wondering but content, 

• Into his milk-white tent.”
The writer of tliis letter lias no merely per

sonal object to achieve or private interest to 
serve. Surely the simple truth in respect to so 
grave a subject is important to all who would 
comprehend the higher faculties and relations 
of tbe human mind, and the sublime possibili
ties of the future life. Trusting that you will 
cordially submit what I have written to tlio 
judgment of your readers, Yours, Ac.,

S. B. Brittan.
SO H'eat Hewn th street, New York, ) 

March ”3d, 1880. j

Foreign Items of Interest.
Christian Heimers writes to the London Spir

itualist that a German Professor in Munich got 
hold of Dr. Friesse's book, Voices from the 
Spirit-Land, and tossed it aside in disgust, after 
reading only the title. Immediately raps round 
the book startled the (evidently mediumistic) 
savant, and he removed it to another place, but 
the raps again called his attention in tho same 
manner. Then he carefully read the book, was 
converted, and is now a confirmed champion of 
Spiritualism.

Continental Spiritualists have sustained a se
vere loss'in the death of an Austrian medium, 
Mr. Anton Prochaszka, Secretary to the Spir- 
iter Forscher, at Budiipestli. Tlie form of his nie- 
diumship was trance speaking and writing; the 
results of his labors were mostly published in 
tho monthly periodical, Heformirende Matter. 
Although tho duties of his vocation demanded 
close application, he found t ime to act as Secre
tary and correspondent of tho Association above 
named, and to revise and publish the inspired 
writings of his own and others, doing all with
out pecuniary remuneration.

Bemarkablc manifestations continue to trans
pire at tlie stances of Mrs. Esperance in Eng
land. A spirit-form recently appeared, who, 
upon a request being made for permission to 
cut off a portion of tlie drapery with which sho 
was clothed, held out the same, and a piece was 
taken, leaving a hole about ono foot square. 
Tho spirit then made a few motions of tho left 
hand and the rent was made whole. It rather 
staggers tho credulity of some to admit that 
spiritscan make the fabric of which thodrapery 
in which they appear is formed, and they are 
disposed to assert that tho drapery is of earthly 
origin brought to the seance by tbo spirits; but 
if this is so, tho immediate replacal of a piece cut 
out, by a new production, is to be accounted for.

The correspondence between Charles Dickens 
and Lord Lytton apropos of Spiritualism is 
soon to appear in a now volume of tho ‘‘Dick
ens Letters.” Those two writers held diamet
rically opposite opinions on tho subject.

Mediums for the materialization form of man
ifestations are increasing in Europe. Astound
ing phenomena have of late been developed 
under tho most satisfactory conditions, with 
Miss Barnes as tho medium, in London.

At Mrs. Makdougall Gregory’s, in presence of 
herself and a number of guests, with Mr. Rita 
as tho medium, writing was recently produced 
on a book-slate, between the leaves of which a 
crumb of pencil had been placed, while the 
slate was bound with a cord and sealed at both 
ends.

Harry Bastian.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Knowing that the many readers of your paper would 
be pleased to bear from our esteemed friend and me
dium, Mr. Bastian, who lias favored us with a short 
visit, I will give a brief account ot a dark circle held 
at my house on Saturday evening, May tilth :

As soon as the lights were extinguished Spirit''John
ny ” greeted us with a pleasant" good evening.” Other 
intelligences manifested, and a violin was played upon 
while floating In the air, a tea-bell rung violently, and 
the spirits ot departed friends came with kind mes
sages for all. Words of encouragement were spoken 
which sent a thrill of pleasure to tho longing hearts 
that were wishing to know more of Spiritualism. When 
“Johnny” hade us good-night he did so with the 
knowledge of having made us much happier by his 
presence and counsel.

Mr. Bastian Is now at homo with his parents in Bos-
tou, N. Y.

Java, Wyoming Co., .V. Y.
A. B. Childs.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
AMBITION.

Men seek renown in various ways 
To gratify ambition, 

■ And Ums they worry out their days, 
Which end in death's transition:

The good, the bad-’t is all the same- 
Each plays Ids part for empty fame!

_______________ __ -[Digby.

Think nothing profitable which wilt ever force thee 
to break thy word, to lose thy self-respect, to hate, sus
pect, curse or deceive any one, or to desire anything 
tliat needs to be covered with walls or veils.

Mrs. Anna Colo, a Spiritualist lecturer, was taken 
sick on a Santa Fe train, stopped oft at Elmdale, on the 
20th ot April, and died the next morning.—The Work
ingman's friend, Leavenworth, Kan.

Whatever your sex or position, life Is a battle in 
which you are to show your pluck, and woe be to the 
coward 1 Whether passed on a bed of sickness or In 
the tented Held, it is under tlie same fair flag, and ad
mits ot no distinction.

If a Connecticut boy lias good luck in crawling un
der tho canvas, he will give one-half ot the fifty cents 
thus saved to the heathen. Religion has a strong hold 
on even tlie youth of the Nutmeg State.—Boston Post.

Some persons move through lite as a band of music 
moves down the street, flinging out pleasure on every 
side tlirougli the air, to every one, far and near, that 
cares to listen.

There is ono pure Direction which no stain 
Ot earth can ever darken: when two find, 
The softer and the manlier, tliat a chain 
Ot kindred taste has fastened mind to mind, 
'T is an attraction from all sense relined; 
Tho good can only know it;'t is not blind, 
As love Is unto baseness ; Its desire 
Is but with hands entwined to lilt our being higher.

—[Percival.
An English traveler, writing to the London Tele

graph, says: "Boston has the most beautiful environs 
ot any city I have ever visited.”

Misers hoard tlieir gold; let us lay up stores of love. 
The first can only be ours for to-day; to-morrow we 
die, but love we take with us even beyond the grave.

Tlio San Francisco Dally .Uta California says, and 
with truth, that “our Indian wars appear to bo man
aged In tho Interest ot the Indian Ring, and not for. 
the good of tho country.”

There aro on exhibition in Oakland, Cal., two ancient 
bronze vases made twelve hundred years ago in China.

Most of us have realized that It Is more difficult to 
conceal our joys than to hide our griefs. Joy is born a 
twin, and does not believe In monopoly. It Increases 
by reflection. _________________

The following dialogue takes place between Callno 
and Gubellard on tho banks of tho Seine: C.—“Where 
does all the river-water go?” G.—“Into the sea.” 
C.—" And howhappens It, with all the affluents of rivers, 
thatthesea never overflows'.’” G.—“ You great don
key! the sponges absorb the excess.” There Is noth
ing like science I___________

A small boy in Massachusetts, wlio for the first time 
noticed a cherry-tree In blossom, enthusiastically di
rected the attention of bls mother to “the pop-corn 
tree.”—Boston Transcript.

Tho best kind of revenge Is that which Is taken by 
him who Is so generous that he refuses to take any re
venge at all. _________

Menbliis uttered this pithy apophthegm: " Never has 
a man who has bent himself been able to make others 
straight.”—Index, Boston.

Tho sentiment is good ; but the apophthegm l—wVM 
is It, neighbor Abbot?" E5

Dr. Hullah, the eminent musician, declines to form 
an artistic connection with the pianist Bulow, believ
ing that the name ot a Hullah-Bulow combination 
would go against It.—Syracuse Herald.

The present epidemic seems to bo the falling ot ele
vators, many ot which are most notoriously unsafe 
for use. Otis Tufts originated vertical traveling, and 
ono of bls most perfect machines Is in the St. Janies 
Hotel, Boston. ______ __________

Boston lias nn area of 23,801 acres (30 7-10 miles) with 
a population of 375,000, and a valuation of §030,427,000.

On Saturday of the present week, In accordance with 
custom, the comrades of the Grand Army of the Re
public will unite In paying tlieir tributes ot love to the 
memory ot those who served their country In her hour 
of peril. _________________

I'rof. Felix Adler was married May 24th to the daugh
ter of Dr. J. Goldmark, by Mayor Howell, of Brook-

See prospectus of tho Hanner of Light In another 
part of this paper. The Vanner Is the pioneer paper 
of spiritualistic literature.—T/m friend of tho family, 
Milan, (I. ______________________________

New Publications.
Healing by Laying On of Hands. By James Mack. 

Boston: Colby & lllcli, 'J Montgomery Place.
This Is the most complete compendium published of 

the history, theory and practice of the apostolic meth
od of dispelling tho diseases and Inharmonles of the 
human body. It having been intimated to tho writer 
that a short account ot his experience, affording In
formation ns to when anil liow the gift of healing was 
first manifested through him, would bo acceptable to 
the public, ho concluded to prepare mid publish the 
present volume. It commences with a narratlvcoflils 
early life that Is of great interest viewed in tlie llglit 
which Modern Spiritualism affords. His clairvoyant 
powers were unfolded nt a very early ago, he scarcely 
knowing their meaning; but It was not until 1857 that 
ho began to Inquire Into the subject that eventually 
became the great feature of Ills life. Ho was at first 
one ot the most skeptical of unbelievers, but the per
sonal experience of a most interesting nature that im
mediately followed, convinced him of tho truth of 
many things that were before looked upon by him as 
errors, lie was told by a spirit named "Samoset” 
that he possessed healing power, that it was ills mis
sion to become a public Dealer,and that “tho sooner 
lie commenced the better.” Shortly after this an oi>- 
portunlty was presented for him to test his power, of 
wliicli be availed himself, with tho most gratifying re
sult to all concerned. Tills, together with subsequent 
trials and successes, decided hint as to what course to 
pursue, mid In September, 1874,-lie began as a public 
healer, and opened an office in tills city, where he re- 
mnlDcd about three months and then went to Cuba, 
making Havana his home for a brief period. He then 
returned to Boston, became located In bls former ot- 
flee, effecting many remarkable cures, until May, 1875, 
when he left for London, at which place he now Is.

During his residence In England he practiced heal
ing, not only there but on the continent, creating a 
considerable degree of sensation by Ids remarkable 
cures. This book Is a record ot what Its author has 
accomplished. Avoiding mere theories lie has, as far 
as possible, relied upon facts to substantiate his claims. 
He gives a plain and simple description of the organic 
qualifications of a healer, treats upon the true princi
ple ot healing and medical theories respecting It, and 
lays before liis readers a number of interesting sketches 
of the lives and labors ot individuals who In ancient 
and modern times have been noted as public healers. 
The author then describes bls method of operation, 
and cites cures in illustration thereof. The last two 
chapters speak ot Magnetism as a curative agent, and 
of the power to heal at a distance by means of magnet
ized fabrics. Tho book closes with an appendix, In 
which are presentedtho details of Dr. Mack’s success
ful practice as given by the public press.

All persons who have reason to suppose they pos
sess, even in a slight degree, the power of healing, will 
Ihid-thls book a most valuable guide to a development 
of their powers, so tliat tlioy may be of practical bene
fit to mankind. And those wlio nre sick will learn 
from It that there are forces In Nature of which they 
may never before have been cognizant, more potent to 
effect a cure than any described in tlie pharmacopoeias 
of our" medical schools.”

The Council Fire.—Tlie above named monthly 
continues to be published and ably conducted In the 
Interests of the Indians. The recent visits of several 
delegations of Indians to Washington are highly spoken 
of by the editor, and he closes an article describing

their receptions, visits to churches, Congress, and nota
ble places, as follows:

’• The ecene hat changed wonderfully. No more down- 
trod Indian* and wild orgies. Congressmen vying with 
each other In demanding justice for the Indian. People 
who, a few years ago, regarded tho Indiana as ravages now 
begin to seo In them brethren of the same great family of 
one common Heavenly Father Never before have so many 
goal Iieople been Interested In tho Indian. Wo take cour
age. and pile on tbe fagots. Band In your subscriptions, 
anil wo will make The Council Fire to throw Its light Into 
every dark corner of America until the whole people como 
to a realising sense of duty toward tbe Indian, anil until wo 
have no more ’am 1 my brother's kce;>er?’"
Eastward Ho! or, Adventures at Rangeley Lakes.

Containing the Amusing Experiences and Startling 
Adventures connected with the Trip of a Party ol 
Boston Boys in the Woods of Maine. By Capt. Cnas. 
A. J. Farrar. Boston: Leo & Shepard, publishers.
This is a wild, rollicking story; musical with tlie 

sound of the running streams and fragrant with the 
odors of the pine woods of Maine. While Interesting 
as such, It will bo useful as a guide-book to some of 
the most pleasing and picturesque points of attraction 
for summer tourists—places that are becoming year by 
year known and admired by health and pleasure-seek
ing parties. To tbe " stay-at-homes ” a perusal ot this 
book will be the next best thing to a camping out among 
the scenes It describes, and will be found very enjoy
able.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Berkeley HnlL-Bcrvlces every Sunday at 10M A. M. 

and 7'4 f. M. In till, hall, 4 Berkeley street, corner otTre- 
montstreet. W. -L Colville, speaker. Subject next Bunday 
morning, “The Flowers that Adorn a Soldier's Grave ”; 
evening, “The Future Republic.”

Paine Memorial Hall.-Chlldren’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning at this 
hall, Appleton street, commencing at 10« o’clock. Thopub- 
llc cordially Invited. D. N. Ford, Conductor.

Amory Ilnll.-Tlio Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets 
In tills hall, corner West and Washington streets, every 
SundnyntlOHA.il. J. B. Hatch, Conductor. •

Kennedy Hnll.—Free Spiritual Mooting every Fri
day evening at this hall, Warren street, at 7JL lingular 
speaker, wl J. Colville. Tho public are cordially invited.

Eagle Hall.—Spiritual Mootings aro hold at this hall, 
016 Washington street, corner ot Essex, every Bunday, at 
10S a. m. and 2*4 and7J4F.il. Excellent quartette singing 
provided.

Pythian Hnll.—Tho People's Spiritual Meeting (for
merly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed to Pythian Hall, 
176 Tremont street. Services every Sunday-morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.

Even Iliff Star Hall.—Meetings aro held In this hall, 
No. 7 City Square, Charlestown District, every Sunday 
evening, at 7J$ o’clock.

Amory Hnll.—Tho Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid Society 
meets every'Thursday afternoon and evening at this place, 
corner West nnd Washington streets. Business meeting at 
4 o'clock. Mrs. A. A. C. Perkins. President; Flora W. 
Barrett, Secretary.

Paine Hall.—Wo aro more prone to discuss the 
merits of our particular religious belief, mid of the 
truth of tlie Bible, etc., than of true manhood or wo
manhood, or the best means to promote health and 
happiness here. Wo still cling to tho old idea of fu
ture rewards and punishments, and tills waiting for or 
looking forward to a future life continually, debars ns 
from and wo lose sight ot many ot tho blessings mid 
comforts ot this. And though perhaps It Is well not to 
lose sight of that future, wo should not forget that wo 
are living in tbe present, and that our duty now Is here, 
feeling sure that It we perform our mission faithfully 
here, wo cannot tall, when we leave this mortal form, 
to enter upon a higher plane, better prepared for its 
duties and its enjoyments. Wo aro all children of one 
common Father, who Is all goodness and love, and wo 
as his children should know our duty. Tho good child 
expects neither rewards nor punishments, because the 
blessings and comforts have always attended him, and 
he knows not the meaning of fear or punishment, and 
tbo kind parent Is, with apparent unconsciousness, 
bestowing his blessings upon his dutiful child. And 
thus it Is. In one case tho seeming good, and In another 
tho seeming evil naturally follow, not as rewards or 
punishments, but as natural results.

The entertainment to day consisted of the usual 
regular exercises, Interspersed with excellent music 
by tho full orchestra; complimentary remarks by Henry 
Damon, Esq.; calisthenics, led by Misses Dill and 
Ottinger; piano solo, by Miss Nellie Thomas: songs 
by Jennie Smith, Helen M. Dili, Miss Annie Russell 
and dear little Blanche Smith, whoso wonderful per
formance, accompanying herself on tho piano, clicked 
hearty applause and encore ; recitations by Master 
Gonzalez, May Waters, Otto and Emma Buettner, 
Esther Ottinger, Bessie 1‘ratt and Bertha Griffin; clos
ing with tho Target March.

Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. Sec.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 1 

Boston, May 23tZ, 1880. I

Amory Hall.—Tho session to-day was well attend
ed, and was mentally profitable to all who were pres
ent. It Is good for us all of a Sabbath morning to en
ter our hall and find so much harmony prevailing 
among children and adults alike. Strangers upon 
tlieir first visit exclaim at once, “ How beautiful this 
is!” Tho Conductor, Guardian, Leaders, and all, re
ceive a cordial greeting from tho pupils as they enter 
tlie hall, thus allowing tho warm friendship existing 
between children and teachers. Several ot our mem
bers have ot late been paying Hying visits to New 
York, thereby creating a stronger feeling of lovo and 
harmony between tlie Lyceums than could Iu any other 
way bo accomplished. In this connection I would say 
the Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum sends congratulations 
to Mrs. Newton, Guardian of tho New York Lyceum, 
as she now enters upon her thirty-first anniversary ot 
wedded life. May the angels bless her, and spare her 
to celebrate many more.

To day we hail as a visitor a lady representative of 
our sister Lyceum of Cleveland, O. A warm welcome 
was extended her. The exercises of the session were 
as follows : Overture by the orchestra; singing, under 
the direction ot Miss Carrie Shelhamer; Silver Chain 
recital; Banner March; recitations, vocal and Instru
mental music by tlie following pupils: Emma Ware, 
Kittle May Bosquet, Hattie Davison, Ella Carr. Alice 
Messer, Albert Rand, CarricHuff, Nellie Welch. Bertie 
Kemp, Hattlo Morgan, Mary Green, Hattie Young, 
Mabel 'Walker, Carrie Shelhamer; remarks by As
sistant-Conductor Hand ; Wing Movements; Target 
Marell; closing with singing.

Tlie Lyceum will hold a Strawberry Festival on 
Tuesday evening, Juno 8th, In Amory Hall. If will 
also hold its first annual picnic at Highland Lake 
Grove on Tuesday, Juno 29th. Every pupil will attend 
this exeurslon/rM of expense. Lyceum exercises will 
be held in the open air. for the benefit of those living 
upon tlio,Hue of tlie Now York and New England 
Railroad, wlio have expressed a desire to witness the 
same. Ticket Agent Kendall has offered such liberal 
terms for transportation, and many mediums having 
volunteered to bold stances at the grove, that we 
fully believe It will bo a very successful affair, both 
financially for the Lyceum, nnd for the entertainment 
of all who attend. I ho National Band, I’rof. Masters, 
Prompter, will provide music for dancing the entire 
day.

Sunday next Is our Motto, also our Communion Day, 
when cream and cake will be partaken of by the pupils. 
Children arc Invited to Join onr groups, and partake 
with ns. Adults aro Invited to visit our school, and 
encourage us with kind words. J. B. Hatch, Jn.,

Sec’ii Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum'.
Boston, May 23<Z, 1880.

Evening Star Hall-Charlestown District. 
—Sunday evening, May 23d, a very Interesting meeting 
was held In this hall. After a song by tho choir, aud a
short Invocation by Ilirs. Pennell, Dr. A. H. Hicbard- 
son made a few interesting remarks. Mrs. Pennell 
then occupied the remainder of tlie evening tn speak
ing and giving tests to a large number of persons in 
the audience—all of which were recognized as correct. 
Next Sunday evening. May 30th, will close the course 
of meetings in Ibis hall for the season, on which occa
sion Mrs. A. L. Pennell, and several good speakers, 
also Little Miss Hallie Bice, and other good singers 
and musicians, will be present. M.

Chelsea, Fraternity Hall.—On Sunday after
noon, May 23d, W. J. Colville was the speaker in this 
hall, while a conference occupied the time In the even
ing. Next Sunday, May 30th. at 3 r. m., Mr. Colville will 
hold memorial services; and at half past 7 o’clock Mrs. 
N. J. Willis, ot Cambridgeport, will occupy the plat- 
form at Fraternity Hall.

To the Benevolent nn<l Appreciative.
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

Permit me to ask those who have a dollar to spare 
for a good use—and there arc thousands of such among 
your rcaders-to send it to Mit. Walter W. Broom, 
of Vineland, N, J., who, in return, will (it able,) send a 
copy of “Broom’s Paper," monthly, for one year. Mr. 
Broom Is an Englishman of very extensive reading and 
fine abilities as a public lecturer on various reform 
topics. In ids own country, at the outbreak of our 
late (unjclvil wnr, he was one of the first and most ef
ficient to stem the tide of popular sympathy with tbe 
rebellion, and to advocate tlie cause of Liberty and 
Progress. Coming to this country soon after, he con
tinued to render Important service to the same cause 
by his voice and pen, and nearly lost his life nt tho 
l'ilndVf,a conservative political mob In the city of 
New York. Ho has been an invalid ever since, and has 
repe^e?1* been at death’s door, tlirougli sickness and 
destitution, but heroically continues to struggle on 
against difficulties to which most men would have 
j0,,R 8'nce succumbed — one ot which is increasing 
blindness of an incurable nature. Ho lias recently 
commenced the publication ot the paper above named. 
In Ibo bpno of benefiting ills fellow-men with tlio re
sults ot his wide experience, and at the same time ob- 
taming a subsistence for himself. Three numbers are 
already Issued, and are well worth reading. He de
serves encouragement for bls persistent efforts to sus
tain himself. Give him a lift, and you will be the bet
ter for It, even though lie should bo able to make do 
return. I have no interest in bls case,save tliat which 
one should feel tor every struggling human brother.

Ancora,B.J, A. E. Newton.—

W. J. Colville’s Meetings.
On lost Sunday, May 23d, Berkeley Hall,Boston, was 

well filled at both services. In tlio morning Mr Col 
vine's Inspirational discourse was on “Tbe TrinltVo 
Tbe inspiring Intelligence took the following view or 
tbe subject: Onr highest conceptions of Deity are 
realized through a contemplation of all that Is highest 
In man or angel. We know nothing of abstract Deltv 
but God, manifested In bls works, reveals himself to 
us as Justice, the Infinite Circle of all Perfection 
What Is higher than justice? asked the speaker- 
nothing Is so high: but need we do away with the ten! 
der thought that God is love? Certainly not. Love 
wisdom and power are tho three side* of the Eternal 
Triangle. Light Is white, but Its three primary colors 
are red, blue and yellow, thus may Love, the father 
Wisdom, the mother, and PowerJlie clilld or proceed
ing Influence, exist In nature, as Creator, Preserver 
and Destroyer and Reproducer: Destruction and Rei 
production being alike the work of 'the same IntelU. 
gent force. ! ,

In reviewing the ancient trinities the lecturer con- 
tended that all religious Ideas had a foundation in truth ' 
but tho residue of truth In many theologies was «n 
veiled beneath priestly ambition that the work of the 
Iconoclast was often needed to break down the old huts 
while the spirit was opening the doors of a new palace 
Into which the houseless wanderers would flee for 
refuge. Col. Ingersoll and men of his type were alluded 
to as necessities in tills ngo; but It was tlie work of 
the reformer, who can realize spiritual fact, to erect 
the new temple In which religion and science shall 
dwell together. The Materialist has his work to do in 
putting down the old; the Spiritualist must erect tho 
new.

In referring to the human trinity It was contended 
that man was made up of affections, reason, and will 
or soul, mind, and proceeding Influence—the soul being 
the seat of the affections, tlie mind of tbe reasoning 
powers. The new thought of God as Perfect Justice 
It was contended, would lead to tbe highest govern! 
ments and social order, as true lovo and wisdom, ex
erting a power for good, could not exist apart from 
Justice.

In the evening the vesper service was finely ren
dered. The soloists were Doctor and Mrs. Clavering 
and Mr. Colville. The congregation sang tlie hymns 
heartily in unison. Mr. Colville’s inspired lecture was 
on •' Phrenology and Psycliomotry." Many valuable 
suggestions were made concerning the best •methods 
of cultivating tho organs of the brain, and with regard 
to tbo detection of character by the subtle perceptions 
of tho psychometrlst; several interesting cases were 
cited, illustrating the ability of sensitive subjects to 
determine with accuracy the character and conditions 
of persons, by taking bold of articles they have worn 
or used. This lecture—as well as that delivered in tlie 
morning—was greeteilwitli hearty applause.

Next Sunday, May 30th, Decoration Day will bo cel
ebrated. Mrs. F. E. Crane, tho eminent soprano, will 
sing choice selections from tho oratorios, &c„ during 
tbe morning service. Mr. Colville’s inspirational dis
course will be on " The Flowers that Adorn a Soldier’s 
Grave." Service begins at 10:30. In the evening a 
vesper service will bo held at 7:45. The lecture will 
be on " The Future Ilepnbllc.

Kennedy Hnll. Warren Street.
The meetings held In this hall every Friday nt 8 p. it. 

are well attended. W. J. Colville’s guides answer 
written or verbal questions. AU seats tree to every 
one.

Everett Hnll Spiritual Conference.
The session held by this organization In 

Everett Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y., Saturday even
ing, May 22d, was, so we aro informed by Mr. 
Charles It. Miller, well attended and highly in
teresting. ' From his letter we make the follow
ing extract:

“ Mrs. Austin, ot New York City, trance sneaker, de
livered the opening address. Her remarks began with ■ 
a narrative of the personal experiences of the control
ling spirit. These experiences were of a sorrowful na
ture, and Ids life, according to worldly standards, was 
an unsuccessful ono; but the spirit was grateful, and 
exceedingly rejoiced at the opportunity nt coming back 
and giving ills testimony to mortals. This spirit had 
attained a degree ot advancement In which lie now 
found his greatest happiness In helping others In the 
rugged pathway of lite. ’ How beautiful Is the law ot 
compensation I ft was through a sorrowful life that I 
gained that deep all-pervading sympathy with human 
suffering which now enables mo to bo a guide toothers. 
Oh, if 1 could enjoin upon mortals the duty and ad
vantage ot living aright I Think noble thoughts, do 
noble deeds. Remember that spirits aro constantly 
around you; whether you know it or not, they are your 
constant companions; and you as certainly select 
your spirit companions as you do your mortal associ
ates. What an Incentive to a true life is a knowledge 
or understanding of the laws ot spiritual intercourse I 
Mortals wear masks, and can conceal from each other . 
their purposes; but angels see you as you are, all de
fects are laid bare, and.Mlthat is lovely they not only 
perceive, but enter Intdj^inpathy with and rejoice 
over. By the life you lead,by your aspirations, whether 
low or exalted, von are brought Into relations and com- 
panlonships with lust such spirits as your own natures 
attract to you. The law ot attraction and repulsion is 
as dominant In the spiritual spheres as In tbe material 
universe. Mako of youMBidlca a holy temple for the 
spirits to dwell In, nmMu will have for your guides 
bright celestial splrltBWMrs. Austin, under tlie con
trol of this pure and exalted spirit, gave most excellent 
practical advice,

Mrs. Austin was followed by Mr. W. H. Powell, of 
Philadelphia. Mr. P. gave an account of bls niedlum- 
istlc experiences, which was listened to with marked ■ 
interest. 1 am always gratified to see mediums stand
ing before public audiences and vindicating their claims 
to public appreciation and support. This Mr. Powell 
did In a most effective manner.’'

Personal experiences being then in order, brief 
remarks were made by Mir. Wm. R. Tice, Mr. 0. 
R. Miller, et als., after wliicli the meeting ad
journed.

—- ■"■ ■ ■<•►............— — —

SlinwHliecH Hi ver Grove Camp* meet
ing.

To tlie Editor of tho Banner ot Light:
Having taken the position of Chairman of Meetings 

at this popular resort, I yesterday (May 18th) visited 
tho place in company with Dr. A. H. Richardson, to 
view the improvements made and contemplated by the 
railroad officials to meet ills and the campers’ require
ments, and am happy to be able to say tliat these 
improvements aro marked. The grounds have been 
cleared, so that accommodations for any number of 
tents can bo obtained for all who desire. Tlio space 
around the speakers’ pavilion Ims been graded, and 
presents a great Improvcinent from last year.

In order to obviate tho necessity ot climbing the 
steep hill to reach the dancing pavilion, a circular drive
way has been constructed from the ono to the other, 
making the ascent easy.

Tho catering department will be under tho direction 
of Mr. J. F. Folsom, wlp, with ids assistant, Mr. E. F. 
Wolcott, made everything pleasant to campers and 
visitors last year.

The season at this grove will commence with a picnic, 
on Wednesday, June 23d, I860, when an opportunity will 
bo given to all to select lots for their camp meeting 
homes. Tlie Camp-Meeting will commence on Wednes
day, July 14th, and close on Monday, Aug. 2d, so that 
all who wish will have time to reach Lake 1’Icasant 
before the exercises there commence.

In regard to details, I will simply remark that tlio 
Banner of Light will contain ii; future numbers tho 
full advertisement of the list of speakers and every
thing pertaining to the meeting, which, when present
ed, will, I feel confident, meet tho approval ot all friends 
of the cause. ,

I conclude with a quotation from Bro; Cephas, In 
your last issue:

“Subscribe for tbo Banner of Light, while you arc at 
Camp-Meeting, reader. Tlie writer will taki your name 
with pleasure. Don’t you forget it I ”

71 Leverett street, Boston. John II. Currieb.

Joseph Cook.
Joseph Cook is performing the difficult feat of tryfoB 

to become a philosopher and observer of phenomena, 
and at the same time retain his “reverend, 
should have learned, before this, never toapoW*®* 
never to allow himself to be put upon the defensive 
and never to explain bls position. Either his recordeu 
words concerning the spirit phenomena he witnesses 
at Epes Sargent's house amount to an endorsement^ 
Spiritualism or they do not. . H they do not, they need 
no explanation, and cannot bo made clearer by an* 
equivocation or even recantation. If they,dq, then ai 
oi Joseph Cook's denials, tliat he has seen and tesuneu 
to spirit-intercourse, serve only the purpose which 
served by Peter’s protestations that he had nevu 
known Jesus.

If Joseph Cook supposed that he could cHher eiuci 
date the things that are known, or Investigate w 
things that are mysterious, or adore tho tilings tmwm 
beautiful, or labor for the true happiness of Jnan^1' 
short, if lie thought be could keep on growing, 
Iu knowledge, in inspiration, in worship or in impa1 
ty, after Ins mold had become bigger than tliat 1 
which average orthodoxy Is cabt, without breaking 
images and being stoned by Its . devotees In roturn, 
then he has read History to less purpose than we na 
thought. Ho Is a cistern, and .not a living well. J» 
however, lie still thinks that candid learning can oe 
hooped around with cowardice as to keep K Ortnoo • 
lie has only to prolong the experiment until ho eno 
ceases to be candid or ceases. to bo Orthodox.— 
gio-Philosophical Journal. __ __ 1.—1___

A .timely use of HopBi’tiora will keep a whole 
family in - robust health • a; .year with-but hWe 
cost. • ■ -;- '

SundnyntlOHA.il
and7J4F.il
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BRITTAN'S SECULAR PRESS COLUMN
The Editor-at-Large at his Work.

THE SPIRITUAL CONTROVERSY.

ThII»'E.III..I nlllu Traii-vrlpt :
In Ids letter on the "Leipzig Phenomena.’’ 

vonr Cambridge correspondent, Prof. Edwin 1), 
Nrnd, appears to be deeply exercised in view of 
tlie fact Mint just at present half of the sermons 
pleached io Neg- England "get their tone from 
Mi. Conk'S Monday leetiii'es.”t In Ids mind tlie 
discussion assumes a imlatoholy character that 
is very depressing t>i the souls of unbelievers. 
After referring Io Ilie ” remarkable visions " of 
a i liun h minislcr in " Quebec, over which all 
Canada is excited,” and to “ astounding mes
sages “ from spirits, reported in the Greek lan
guage. be indulges in the following strain of 
mild reproof and pious lamentation :

•• Wlial may we not expect among ourselves when 
onr clergy fume up to Huston, week by week, tn lie eh- 
cuiirageil 10 believe that conch-shells slip untroubled 
through ebalr-seats, and that splrll hnnils Imprint 
thi'liiwlves In Ilnur'.' The eoneh-shell slips through 1 lie 
clialr-seat; how easy. then, forsoolli. to see how the 
risen. Jesus passed through the closed ilnurs. tii and 
from Hu- elnl'e ut disciples. SplrHli:ireto psychic 
hands, <>r wliat nut, are in Ibcali; how luminous the 
story of tlie gboslly lingers which wrote • Mew, .Vi ne, 

/ Tekcl rplmrsiii,' wyini Belshazzar's walls I"
Your correspondent appears tn be in a state 

.of solemn expectation, naturally looking for 
further and inure startling revelations. It. is 
true that tlie facts me multipled in all direc
tions, and Hie invisible powers present, new 
illustrations and aspects of the truth often 
enough to utterly explode the materialistic

is finding its wav Ihnmch many hard shells । 
which may nut- lie classified with the s/roaJm.s .. 
bml/e.s/.-s ; and IliMr who are resolved to resist , 
it will hereafter n ipiire a triplieate theological । 
.sconce and the shield of scientific materialism । 
as a defensive armor. "How the risen Jesus । 
passed through closed doors” on vnlvring and - 
leaving "the circle of his disciples” is now 
forcibly illustrated, not by the learned exegesis \ 
of the professed ministers of. his Gospel, but. by 
the luminous commentary of the World’s expo । 
rienee. .. . ,

That multitudes now see " the handwriting 
011 t he wall " is a fact no longer to bo questioned. 
Tliose who know how to interpret the mystical 
message read in it the significant proclamation 

, that the power of a Church which makes war on 
such essential facts and principles as constitute 
the only solid foundation of its claims must be 
greatly modified, or it is destined to pass away 

' from the earth, like the empire of the haughty 
ruler who desecrated the sacred vessels eni- 
ployed in the temple service. We need nbt bo 
surprised that “tlie signs of tlie times” excite 
ahi rm among' tho "chief priests and ciders of 
the people." They recognize the imminent peril 

. of-a ('hurch tliat tins lost the vital principle of 
its spirituality. This Church is so much in love 
witli stereotyped authorities and ancient relies, 
arid lias so little confidence in any “ spiritual 
gifts" as a possible inhoritaiTce frohi its found
ers, that it boldly derides the faith of thesin- 
ceie believeras a client and a delusion. It would 

' not hesitate to send representatives all the way 
to Trons to pnu'iire St. Paul's old cloak, nnd it. 
Ims great respect for "Ilie parchments " he left, 
behind ; at-the .same time it will-seoll at the 
suggest ion of the possible presence of the as
cended apostle himself, as if faith in his immor
tality were a dream or a licfion.

Bol 1 he evidence which has been-rapidly. ;ic- 
ciimnlating Im:more than thirty years wiU'soon 
sweep away the popular skepticism of the times 
mid recast the faiths, and philosophies of the 
world. Like 11 regenerating tide, Spiritualism 
is fast unsettling and upheaving theohl founda
tions. Lifeless creeds and dogmatic authorities, 
•great wrongs baptized in the name of Jesus, all 
hollow pretensions and pious shams, are drift
wood upon tlie-stream—carried :iw:iy as shift ing 
sands by the ocean currents—and as tlie resist - 

. less waves be,'ll' the empty shells to the shore. 
Multitudes like Belshazzar have been made to 
tremble when they saw the handwriting on tlie 
wall I. .

“Anil foots, who clinic tn scoff, iemalneil to piny," 
shrinking, with childish apprehension, from 
the grasp of "spirit hands . . . in the air,” 
and trying in vain to hide the vision of 
tliose "'ghostly lingers." But still the luminous 
hand is visible. It is the index from eternity 
that points to destiny. To-day the band writes 
on the walls of p thousand temples. Those who 
are not blinded by ignorance and prejudice may 
seo what is written. We need no inspired 
prophet to interpret the impressive lesson. The 
message may vary in form, but the import is 
one—"Mene, .Vine, 'FM Upharsin!”

The fact that- Bev. Joseph Cook's popular lec
tures determine Ilic tone of half tlie sermons of 
the New England clergy.is profoundly signifi
cant. That gentleman lias been obliged to re- 

•’O'giiize many facts for which lie has no satis
factory explanation.- Tlie accredited masters 
in science nave not solved tho complex problem 
.which the subject involves, Like 1’rof. Phelps, 
of Andover, and several otherdivines, .Mr. Cook 
is inclined to look to tho demonology of the 
Bible for a solution. This is a concession of the 
spiritual origin of the phonomen;i. Tlie assump
tion that the spirit autliorsof the modern mani
fest at ions are all evil may shield those gentlemen 
from ecclesiastical condemnation; but it can 
have little weight in tlie mind of the honest in
vestigator, who is sure, in the. end, to form his- 
opinion of the vhiiraetor of tlie spirits from Hie 
results of his own observation and experience. 
Such men as Kev. Charles Beecher and Kev.

American scientists. Tlien they had no doubt 
.he was either mad or in Ills dotage.

At the annual session of tlio American Asso
ciation in 1nh>, Dr. Haro asked for one hour for 
a brief statement of the scientific methods and 
unexpected results of his experimental investi
gations ; but tlie Association refused to hear 
him. Even tlie overshadowing presence and- 
influence of Professors Agassiz, .Mitchel anil 
Rugers failed tri secure the privilege. Prof. 
Pierce maintained tliat the subject could not 
properly be brought before a scientific associa
tion, and Prqf. Davies, while expressing "pro- 
fmind respect for the gentleman from Phlla® 
dolphin," was, nevertheless, willing to stop his 
mouth. A lesser and more lurid light in sci
ence, Dr. Winslow—chiefly known for his in
vestigations of subterraneous combustion or 
volcanic tires —had tho effrontery to suggest 
that, if the subject was to come before tliat body, 
he would move to convene a “special ses
sion ... in the nearest lunatic asylum !' 
If is not among the more agreeable of tbo 
writer's reminiscences of the time, that the of
fender escaped reproof for this shameful breach 
of decorum.

Referring‘to .Spiritualism, Mr. Mead quotes 
wliat Prof. Wundt has to say about superstition, 
from which 1 extract the following passage :

"It were nlimist chimerical to hope that science 
I will ever completely root it out. Nothing could darken 
1 siicli :i hope more than the appearance of superstition 

In srienilllc circles themselves. s Science, striking oil 
uni'head froin Hie pionstrous hydra, Is obliged tn seen 

I new uni' start out In another place—a head which soon 
| enough assumes her own Inee."
I The fact is suscept'tide of lite clearest demon- 
j .Stratton, that a rational .Spiritualism is far re

moved from everything tliat maybe properly 
characterized as superstition. It lias none of 
that excessive reverence which degrades tlio 
divinity in man ; it fosters no slavish fear of 
God or the devil; its worship is never idolatrous 
Hur otherwise inconsistent witli reason ; it nei-
tIter believes in celibacy nor polygamy ; it in- 
sisls en no rigorous observance' of religious 
rites ; its beautiful faith embraces no moral or 
mathematical impossibilities; it neither accepts 
the infallibility of the letterof Its own revela
tions, iior wastes time in pompous cebcmonies 
which have no spiritual vitality; it recognizes Hie 
Divinity iu nil tilings, and demands 110 emascula
tion of human nature in Hie interest of tlie soul. 
And yet Professor Wundt, who occupies the 
Chair of Natural Philosophy in the University 
of Leipzig, and is reputed to bo one of tlie most 
eminent psychologists in Germany, makes no 
distinction between Spiritualism and supersti
tion. Tlie lioy of fifteen wlio could not exercise 
more discrimination should go to tho field rather 
than the university.'

Science is in despair, and tins German profes
sor is now struggling in tlio coils of what ap
pears to his vision to bo a “monstrous hydra.” 
As often as he strikes off one head, ho says "a 
new one starts out,” and in mockery of his pre
tentions assumes tlie express image of .Science 
herself. What, is to be done ? Tlio process of 
actual cautery is powerless to extinguish the 
spirits. Moreover, if they aro all of, tho class 
usually recognized by the priesthood, theymust 
have learned to stand fire. At present there is 
every indication that tho monster will .triumph 
al last. Wo know that Hercules is dead and 
Ids great labors are 'finished. St. Patrick, too, 
lias goiio to his rest in heaven ; and tlie Leipzig 
professor is unequal to tho herculean task of 
slaying the hydra. -Ton omnia possumus omnes.

In conclusion your correspondent admonishes 
us, by all means, to remain in ignorance of the 
dangers to which we aro exposed. So solemn a 
warning may bear to be repeated in the inter
est of all heedless people; and sol beg to reprb- 
diiee this last, impressive exhortation which Mr. 
Mend has addressed to your readers:

“ Tlierc are many things ot which a mini might wish 
to be Ignorant v:ind tliese are such. Shim them as yoii 
would tlie secrets ot the undertaker apil the btiteber. 
Tlie best arc never demorilacal or magnetic; leave tills 
llinbn tn tlie prince of thu power ot the air.”

Now when your correspondent .says "tho best 
arc never demoniacal or magnetic,” wo mo not 
sure whether he means'.' things" of the highest 
value, the most desirable “secrets,” or the best 
"undertakersand butchers." Withoutntteinpt- 
hig Io set tle this question, we may respectfully 
inquire If there may not bo some danger in clos
ing our eyes to evils which may chance to lie 
inour palh’? Shall we bo sure to escape from

The Thirtieth, Annivernary of the 
Wedding Day. (

To tho Editor ot tho Manner of Light:
Mr. anil Mrs. Henry J. Newton, at tlielr residence, 

128 West 13(1 street, on Saturday evening, the Sth of 
May, celebrated the thirtieth anniversary of their wed
ding day. It was an occasion of congratulations and 
kindly interchange ot the amenities of life. The re
ception was quite Informal, but a large number were 
present In honor ot the event. There were some hand
some floral offerings, and one we noticed specially, tlio 
groundwork being made of wheat-straw in the form of 
a horse-shoo, being filled' out with white, red and tea 
roses, hqllotrope, white pinks and- pansies, with other 
varieties, and having this unique Inscription onacard: 
"Sent by ono who has never failed to find hero a 
brother, sister, and friend, and who nlwpys found not 
only tho latch-string outside but the door ajar—hopes 
that thirty may be multiplied by two.” Tho first part 
of the evening was passed In a social, enjoyable man
ner. Later on Mr. Newton Intimated that ho would 
like to hear from 1’rof. S. B. Brittan. Dr. Brittan said 
he would scarcely trust Ifimsclt this evening to any- 
thlngerfezn/mre, and, thinking It would bo Just like 
bls good friend, Mr. Newton, to ask him to say some
thing, Iio had prepared a paper which might bo appro? 
prlnl'o to tlio occasion. He tlWi proceeded to read its 
contents —tho subjoined being tlie major portion of 
the essay:

"Private and public morality, the highest Interests 
ot the State and the progress of civilization, all depend 
mi Hie unselfish loves and sacred relations of homo. 

,Tills Is Indeed tho heart's'holy of hollos.’ It Is no 
place for tlio rude work of the Iconoclast. Destroy 
these relations,and the whole soclfilnnd political fabric 
would fall to tho ground, and wo should drift away Into 
darker ages ot savage Ignorance and brutality, where, 
then, could pure love exist on earth? The dove from 
the .irk would find no rest above tho dark depths of tlio 
troubled waters. True love Is not the fitful flame which 
ungovernable passion kindles In Hie human breast,

’ Which must po fcl on folly or expire.’
It Is ns unlike the spasmodic and lawless passional at
tractions ot depraved society as the glory of the morn
ing sun, which wakes the world to life, Is unlike tho 
ghastly phosphorescence that plays above the graves 
of the dead to show 113 the processor decay. True love 
Is life; Ilie etymology ot the words Is significant, and 
Implies tlielr Intimate relation. If ‘God is love.' (hen, 
surely, this divine essence Is the source ot all life; and 
hmvever perverted In man. It Issllll tho fountain from 
which tho streams of continued existence How on for
ever.

Friends, wo aro here to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton on tho occasion of the thirtieth anniversary of 
tlielr consecration to each other. During aU these 
years this peaceful union has been undisturbed byMo- 
mestlc Infelicities. Il Is a pleasant 'occasion fliat 
brings to us no painful memories. These honored 
friends have been spared Io each other and to tlielr 
children. It Is not always that bravo and gentle na
tures are so favored by fortune. Heaven has smiled 
upon thls.liome, and the precious fruits of thelrweddcd 
love bloom In beauty in our presence to-night. I am 
sure every fugitive from tlio sweet homo ot (ho domes
tic affections would bo benefited if hero to witness a 
conspicuous Illustration of mutual fidelity and harmony 
lu tho most sacred ot all human relations. Wo appre
hend that this Is not unlike the union which the poet 
described : '

’ And wliat the woman feels In lieart, 
. Tlio man In (h<mglit coneelves, 

And every truth Ills thoughts Impart, 
Tho'woninn'sbreast receives.'

Ret. Washington Gladden, who has been Intimately 
connected with tho editorial management of this mag
azine from the outsit, retires—Edward F, Merriam 

•being his successor.
The Magazine OF-AitT-Cassell, Petter, Galpln & 

Co., publishers, 596 Broadway, New York City—has 
for May a fine frontispiece, entitled" Life, Light, and 
Melody"; the illustrateil article, "Leaves from a 
Sketchcr’s Note-Book," is superb in word and pictured 
limning; " Eventide ” (full page) is a drawing replete' 
with solemn thoughts ot a voyage ot life and a calen
dar day, both nearly done; tlierc are other attractions 
scattered through tho Issue Milch render it a worthy 
continuation ot a^tandard publication.

Received : The Manufacturer and Builder 
for May: II. N. Black,' publisher, 37 Park Row, New 
York City.

.Joseph Cook have th; 
whnt is coming, i”"' ‘

ve the sagacity to apprehend 
and the boldness to lead the

till'wolf that is oh our track because \vo never 
look for him, and have managed to remain in 
ignorance of the natural history of the brute 1’* 
How the cravens who may be pleased to follow 
your correspondent's advice can guard against 
the peculiar dangers of which they know noth
ing does not clearly appear, and this may ap
propriately bo made the subject of another let
ter from tlie classic, shades of Cambridge. "

Yours cordially, S.B. Brittan.

ignorance

•since " lioiiminw Is bliss.*' and Professor Mead Is 
known In depend on tbo Mime for limseenrliy of the brelh- 
ren. lei ns mill oue to the Beatitudes. Write henceforth. 
Blessed tiro they who know nothing of thu dangers to wltlrh 
they tire expiseil, for they are presumed to bo sale.-s'. 11.11.

way in whjrh tlie clergy of all denominations 
must'follow. These men will soon be recog- 

__nizeil as the conservators of tlie'church. In 
thus preparing the way for the ultimate ac
ceptance of Spiritualism, they are pursuing tho 
only course that will save the outward form 
from ruin. .Spiritualism is God’s great mill for 
pulverizing old superstitious, lifeless theologies, 
and the soulless systems of scientific material
ism. It palsies tlie arms and shivers tlie weap
ons of its enemies : and any institution tliat at
tempts to.stand in its way will be ground to 
powder, since the wheels of progress never ro
tate backward.

Your correspondent refers' to the spiritual 
controversy in Germany: and, while unduly 
emphasizing the importance of Prof. Wundt’s 
materialistic .views, lie takes occasion to dispar
age the just claims of Fbchncr, Fichte, Zdllncr 
and Ulfici in a most unrighteous manner. In 
his judgment the opinion of 1’rof. Wundt is 
worth twelve times as much as that of either 
Zollner or ririci. Mr.. Mead's opinion' of the 
other German philosophers above named may 
be inferred from the following brief extract 
from ins letter;

"Of Fechner and Fichte, In relation to the present 
controversy, ft should be said that,however great tlielr 
abilities once were; tbcy.wcro quite superannuated 
men, eighty yeaisobl and more, before launching upon 

/Hie rickety theories with wlilcli tlielr names have been 
/lately Identified." ■

It is worthy of observation tliat so long .as 
those distinguished scientists were presumed to 
1)0 as lylind as batsand ground-moles in respect 
to all spiritual, things, they were regarded as 
eminent philosophers, whose many years and 
long experience had only added to their knowl- 
edge ahd ripened their judgment. But as soon 
as those illustrious tea’chers recognized tlio fact 
thatspirits of the-immortal world were stand
ing within tlielr doors, every flippant scribbler 
against the fads and philosophy of Spiritualism 
mado haste to discount their claims to public 
confidence. At an earlier period the late ven- 
erable Dr. Robert Hare, who, sonic eighty years 

, " ago, invented tlie oxy-hydrogen blowpipe, was 
' ' treated witli still greater indignity. The, name 

•of the man wlio produced a flame so intense 
tliat it consumes the diamond and vaporizes 
most of tlio known solid substances, acquired 
such aTeputatlon that,, in "his time; it was said 
tliat Philadelphia was chiefly known among 
European philosophers as tlie residence of Dr. 
Hate. No scientist ever questioned the sound
ness of his mind wliiio he was inventing his in- 
•struments designed to detect and expose tlio 

1 assumed fraud of mediumship. But when tho 
• spirits mado use of tho Doctor’s own instru
ments to overthrow his chronic unbelief, and 
he was thus convinced of tho truth of immor
tality, he straightway lost his standing amofig

Everett Hall Spiritual Confereiiec, 
Saturday Evening, May. 15tli —A<l- 
dresses by Dr. J. Kv Ihiehaniiii an<I 
Hrs. F. O. Hyzer.

To th- l-Mllor ol the Banu'-rot Light:
A lull house mid tin1 hearty applause of tlie niull- 

eiiee greeted Dr. J. It. Bitcliauan on his appearance. 
Ills subject tor the evening was "The Possibilities 
and Duties ot a Divine Life.” He gave a truthful and 
most graphic sketch of the present condition of soci
ety, In Its Intellectual, social, scientific anil religious 
phases. The tcnilcncy to Materialism and Atheism 

•was as conspicuous In as It was outside the church. 
The educated classes arc going away from religion. 
References were made to Dean Stanley, anil quota
tions from Rev. Mr. McKalg, of California, anil others, 
showing the readiness of great numbers ot prominent 
religious teachers to give up miracles, which were the 
historical records ot spirit-manifestations. It was nt a 
time that Materialism was submerging pulpit anil col
lege that Spiritualism clunc with its Inspirations anil 
Its Illuminating power. Immortality anil spirit return 
were no longer mere beliefs ; spirit return was a fact, 
a demonstration, a dally occurring event. Spirit power 
In materialized form Is able to cope with and master 
Atheism and Materialism, anil chinches of bigotry anil 
superstition must dissolve In the presence of the 
angels, who, mi unnumbered host, are returning to 
earth In human form. Dr. Buchanan went much Into 
detail. Indicating the reconstructive measures which 
must follow the general acceptance ot the Spiritual 
1’hllosopliy.

.Hrs. Hyzer, wlio Is a great favorite witli llrooklvn 
audiences, followed Dr. Buchanan with a brief lint 
characteristically brilliant address. With Mrs. Hyzer 
there Is nothing Insignificant In the universe and,there 
are no unimportant events. SI10 is discursive anil 
philosophical, and no matter what the topic—whether 
monad or angel—she, with her rhetoric, like the artist 
with his pencil, brings out qualities, characteristics 

.and lines of beauty never before dreamed of.
At a late hour—half-past ten o’clock—the conference 

adjourned, the Chairman- previously making the Im
portant announcement that next Saturday evening, 
“2d, the exerciseswould bo exclusively devoted to per
sonal experiences. Capt. David gave out “a cordial 
Invitation'to our mediums—those absent as well as 
present—to attend. All who honored our conference 
meetings with tlielr presence were always welcomed, 
and warmly welcomed; and, as far as time would per
mit, all desiring to do so were Invited to speak anil be
come active workers In the cause.” , " C. II. M.

Jlrooklyn, Everett Hall, 398 Fulton street, I 
MayntlhASW. • I

The psychometric sense detects no trail of tho ser
pent hero ; no disloyalty In spirit, or Wandering of the 
heart away from the center of Its attraction, but lire 
sweet repose ot two kindred natures, dwelling together 
In sacred confidence and unwearied love. It Is pleas
ant to believe that on tills little Eden tlierc rests no 
shadow of a fall. Truly, the mutual affection ot wed
ded souls is

* A I'obo ot brightness and a diadem, 
Anil Ihoy are (lie..forever and forever. 
In love and wisdom like a blended river.’ ”

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham was then requested to im
provise a few Unes In rhyme, anil tho subject, “ Thirty 
Years Married,"was suggested. Stic delivered the 
following, which was taken down phonographlcally 
by Mr. Mellish: ,

Thirty ream. ot life iqp'lhiT,
Through sunnv and Ihruugh rainy weather: 
Through till) winter's raid with snow, 
And summers bright where roses blow: 
Nevcrhtrowlth l(aiid»n|iai-i. ■ ' 

' Nover sundered heart from heart.
But linn In changeless hivo together. 
Through summer and through wintry weather. 
11 Is a stalo so fair ami bright 
That angels from tlio realms of light 
Lookdownon you with Joy to-night.
Theso rooms uro sweet with breath of flowers, • , 
Sweet Willi g.-nlle, loving limos, ' ,
Ami sweet with budding human isovels 
Tliat Hiroitgh the shiulo the evenfug pours, 
Comedown to bless this life of yours.
Hut while your bauds have brought tlie roses 
In which such perfume sweet reposes. 
Ami while your bauds have brought bright llowois 
To give new Joy to tlierc glad hours, 
Love Is the sweetest rose that blooms, 
Ils breath Illis all these happy rooms.

• In Hie path where they have walked.
. In the long way where they have talked, 

Love has given them living Howers 
To brighten all their happy hours; 
A loving hand took one away 
To blossom In a holler day, 
Where never fades Ilie bloom nt May— 
Bui whi'n jiiu greet them hern to-night, 
Where life Is full of charms of light, 
These children train the heavenly land 
In love ami beauty witli them stand: 
And one. uuwen. train that fair .shorn 
Where heaven lasts forevermore. 
Brings Howers unmarked by mortal eyes 

1 From the lair Hehls of Paradise.
Oli, would vonr uvos wore clear to see 
These realms nt light forever free. 
.Mid things of I'arllt-ilfe hero below 
Ot mingled gladness mul of woe. 
You seem to think that death’s (lark lido 

'Can often hearts of love divide:
But angels know love lusts forever: 
It buds mt forth and lives forever: 
It blooms tn ticiirenf//spheres forever. 
Ami when from out that glorious laud, 
Where t Im bright Immortals stand. 
Sweet Hower# arc brought to this your sphere. 
Sweet Howers that to lova’arcycs are dear, 
Though bud ami beauty ne’er appear 
Yet toyour Inner thought and sense 
Tlielr breath Is most distinct, Intense; 
In these sweet gifts from heaven above . 
They m'eathe the Incense of their love.
Dear friends, for thirty earthly years 
Your souls luivo walked through smiles and tears, 
And may tho future years bo bi Ight, 
As In Ight as life Is now to-night, 
A s sweet as lit those hours ot May 
You look toward tho summer's day. 
A nd when von walk tho path of age.
A nd read with dim eyes life’s fair page, , 
Mav Hie kind friends who dwell on high, 
111 lauds uf light where none can die, 
stiilgiiMcnrlglilyoiirlieartiln love. 
A nd bless j our troth In realms above I

The company now' retired to the dining-room and 
partook ot refreshments. On returning to the parlors

New Publications.
Sakya Buddha : A Versified, Annotated Narrative 

of Ids Life nnd Teachings; with an Excursus, con
taining Citations from tlie Dhammapada, or Bud- 
didst Canon. By E. D. Root, an American Buddhist. 
New York: Charles P. Bomcrby, 18 Bond street, 1880. 
From books Inaccessible to the public have been 

gleaned tho facts embodied In this poem, relating to 
ono whom the author designates ns "the keenest- 
minded of al) religious, heaven-sent Ariels." Follow
ing tho poem are copious annotations In which tlio 
author has endeavored to render plain many Incidents, 
Interwoven with the career of Buddha which could not 
easily be given in verse. At the close of the volume, 
for tlio purpose of Imparting to tho reader a correct 
view of Buddha’s ethical and religious codes, numer
ous passages aro given from his “ Dhammapada, or 
Path ot Virtue,” a translation of which lias been mado 
from tho Pali into English, by F. Max MUlIcr. Tho 
striking correspondence existing between tho birth, 
life-Incidents and teachings,of Buddha" aud Christ, is 
strongly impressed upon tho mind ot tho reader ot tills 
book : a book which cannot fall to bo very acceptable 
to all students of tho origin and nature of tho religious 
faiths ot mankind. It was said by tho poet Gootho, 
" Ho who knows only ono language knows none,” to 
which paradoxical apothegm Max MUlIcr added: “ Iio 
who knows only ono religion knows none.” The in
crease ot books shedding light upon ancient religions 
Is a marked feat tire of our times, and ot those religions 
none can be more worthy ot attention than that which 
tills book ot Mr. Root Is deigned to Inform us of, a re
ligion ofiwh(ch it has beep said," While Old England 
and New England have used the rack, the cell, the. 
dungeon, the Inquisition, and thousands of Implements 
of torture, there have been twenty-three hundred 
years ot Buddhism with not a drop ot blood In Its on
ward march; not a groan along Its pathway. It has 
never persecuted ;"ncvcr deceived tho people; never 
practiced pious fraud; never appealed to prejudice;
never used tho sword."
Solomon's Story. A Novel, by W. J. Shaw. With Il

lustrations by II. F. Farny. Engraved by.Wclslirodt. 
Cincinnati: Peter G. Thompson, Publisher, 1880.
This is a Western story, tne principal) character of 

which Is a child introduced and known throughout the 
narrative as “ the small prisoner..” Tho father of tills 
child, while a passenger on a St. Louis boat, In an en
deavor to assist tlie deck hands became entangled In a 
rope and was by it thrown into the river and drowned. 
He was heir to alarge fortune, the title to which was, by 
this misfortune, transferred to bls wife and child, then 
in Europe, but who shortly after camo to this country. 
They had not been here long before tho mother died. 
Near her last moment sho took a string ot pearlsand, 
a pendant from her neck, and placing It on that of her 
child, asked her to keep It as a memento of her love. 
This daughter was now-thesolo heir to a vast property. 
It appears that Immediately following the death of tlio 
father, a conspiracy was formed to obtain tlio fortune,' 
to accomplish which purpose mother and child were 
to beput;out of the way. 'Tho former was. disposed 
of and tho latter placed in pn asylum under a'false 
nanlo. But tho child kept fast hold ot Its mother's 
gjtt and insisted upon being known by its right name. 
Tlio next move of tho conspirators was to arrest tho 
child for stealing a pearl necklace, and she was 
brought before a court whore sho was designated as 
“ the small prisoner.” Our space will not permit us to 
go further Into the details ot the book, which is replete 
with interesting incidents and wise suggestions. " Tlio 
small prisoner ” has clairvoyant powers, and those as 
well as the presence of spirit intelligences aro recog- 

^ilzcd, not merely as probabilities but as actualities. 
" The Fltz-Glaubcr Club " dispenses some queer logic, 
and the remarks of its members help to render moro 
Intricate tho plot which it finally aids in unraveling, 
and which, by the way, Is Ingeniously constructed, tho 
characters being well individualized, and the interest 
well sustained throughout.
Hubbard's Right Hand Record and Newspaper

THEORY VS. FACTS.
'All established theories are set aside by solid tacts. • 

The solid facts In this case are, that the business In
terests of our fair city have been moro greatly enhanced 
within the past year by ono single enterprise, conduct- • 
ed by one single mind, than by all other productive in
stitutions in Rochester. We' refer to the manufacture 
ot Hop Bitters. The remedial properties of hops, with 
tho herbs Introduced, principally buchu, mandrake and 
dandelion, had long been known, but there had been 
so much mere stuff—ay,' deleterious stuff—foisted upon 
the country, under the general cognomenot" bitters” 
and "remedies,” that tills medicine, which had been 
perfecting under the experiments of skilled pharma
ceutists and chemists, had to overcome the distrust ot 
all such "remedies" by the slow process ot Informa
tion, which has been so successfully done that to-day 
the druggist who does not embrace Hop Bitters In tlio 
list ot his regularly ordered medicines, or the family 
that docs not know its beneficial effects, would be dif
ficult to find. • ' .

THE MANUFACTORY ~

Is located on MIU street, from which emanates the 
preparation tliat is dally shipped to all parts of this 
country, and to sections ot tho globe over which tlio 
American flag does not float. Tho business Is splen
didly systematized, and everything goes on so quietly 
that It would bo difficult to Imagine that so extensive a 
business was done In that locality. Each department 
Is overseen by competent persons. The items for bot
tles nnd for packing-boxes ore enormously surprising, 
nnd those who furnish tbpse two articles alone have 
reason to rejoice at the discovery of Hop Bitters, while 
the myriads ot sick people who have been cured by 
tills Invaluable remedy have greater reason to rejoice. 
—Rochester Evening Express.

Moro Facts.
Sterling, III., August 22, 1879.

Wo feel wo must write something of tho success of 
Hop Bitters. Their sale is treble that of any other 
article ot medicine. Hence wo feel it but Justice to 
you and your Bitters to say that It Is a medicine of real 
merit nnd virtue, and doing much good and effecting
great cures. Yours, J. F. & II. 1), UTLEY

Ashtabula; O., Xov. 1(1,1878.
Gents—Wo have used your Bitters, and like them

very much. SNYDER & IIAHUIS, 
Mfrs. Shafts,Toles, &c.

HaycsMo, Ohio, Feb. 11, I860.
I am very glad to say I have1 tried Hop Bitters, aud 

never took anything that did mo as much good. I only 
took twobottles, and I would not take $100 for tho good 
they did me. I recommend them to my patients, and 
get tlio best of results from tlielr use.

C. B. MERCER, M. I).

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 15, 1878.
Wo fake pleasure In giving you a notice, and a nice, 

strong one, as It (Hop Bitters) deserves It. Wo use It, 
and wc know It deserves it'.— The Register.

R'enona, 111., Aug. C, 1879.
Hop Bitters Co.: • -

O. Wingate bought ot us a bottle of your Bitters a 
few weeks ago, and they did him an Immense amount 
ot good. Wc sell 214 doz. per week.

DENNY BROS.

Greenwich, Feb. 11, 1880. 
Hop Bitters Co.:

Sirs—I was given up by the doctors to die of scrofula 
consumption. Two bottles of your Bitters cured me. 
They aro having a largo salo here.

LEROY BREWER.

Greenwich, A5 Y., Feb. 12, 1880.
Hop Bitters aro tho most valuable medicine I over 

knew. I should not have any mother now but for
them. HENRY KNAPP.

Zona Jack, Uto., Sept. I I, 1879.
I have been using Hop Bitters, and have received 

groat benefit from them for liver complaint and mala
rial fever. They arc superior to all other medicines.

P.M. BARNES.

— First Society of Spiritualists.
TothcEditorortiio Banner of Light:

Mr, Thomas Gales Forster will occupy the platform 
conjointly with Mrs. Brigham for four successive Sab
baths, commencing Sunday, May 23d. Mrs. Brigham 
will speak in the morning, Mr. Forster In the evening.

Mns. M. A. Newton. 
--New York City, May nth, I860.

Second Society of Spiritualists.
To tiu> Editor of the Hanner of Light: “ • .

This Society has secured tbo services of the well- 
known and popular Nettle Pease Fox, one of the most 
eloquent, versatile, radical and pleasing speakers In 
the field, and she will occupy tho rostrum at Masonic 
Temple tho four Sundays In June. Mrs. Fox comes to 
us fresh from lier two years’engagement in Rochester. 
N. Y„ and we hope sho will like us tlnd our city well 
enough to make an extended sojourn In tlie metropo
lis. Our afternoon conference Is Increasing In Inter
est ; we shall continue it, and probably our meetings, 
through the summer. A. Weldon.

Hew York City, May Pith, 1880. —

The .Veir York Evening Express is responsible for 
the following:

"One Dr. Pierson was appointed to traveland’’preach 
the distinctive doctrines' ot the Cumberland Presbyte
rian Church. Imagine Ills honor to find that the Cum
berland Presbyterian’s types put punch for ‘ preach.’ 
Perhaps It was as well."

Miss -May Croly gave a humorous recitation. Mrs. 
Anna Randall-Diehl remarked It was so near Sunday 
11 sermon would not come amiss, and sho proacbcd n 
sermon from the text “ Mother Hubbard,” an amusing 
composition, causing a great deal ot merriment. Tho 
sermon lias been tlio rounds in tho papers tho last six 
months, and It Is quite taking when-well delivered. It 
was now nearly 12 o'clock, and Miss Florence Newton 
recited a piece entitled " I am so glad you are at tho 
wedding." Tho evening sped away so quickly and 
pleasantly that wo were hardly aware that It was mid
night. Everything went smoothly, tho entire compa
ny enjoying themselves, tlie host and hostess sustain
ing their well-known reputation for making every one 
feel at'ease, ilnd welcome. Among tho guests who 
were present we call to mind Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Van 
Horn, Mr. and Mrs. J. V.' Mansfield, Mr. Henry Kid
dle, Mrs. Ermlnla Smith; Mr. Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Close, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Mellish, Police Surgeon 
Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Chase, Mr. IL'G. Newton, Mr. 
II. Van Gelder, Miss Mamie Newton,. Dr. Anna D. 
French, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.-8tltes, Mr.' L. A. Robert
son, Col. Meredith and wife, Miss Hannah Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herrman, and Mr. and Mrs. Gray.

New York, MaylUh,1880. ' .. Herbertub. .

Tire Magazines.
Good Company.—No. 8, Vol. 5, of this well-gotten- 

up periodical, reaches us from its publication office In 
Springfield, Mass., with a fine table ot contents. The 
sketches concerning "A Homely Story ot a Home,” 
(by Rebecca Harding Davis) and " The Schoolmistress 
on Barberry Island,"(Sy Sophie Swett) aro drawn from 
humble life, but aro replete with fire aqd fervon-which 
remark may well apply to “Not in the Curriculum” 
(by Mabel S. Emery); “ The Preached In. Print,” (by 
Janies Clement Ambrose,) is full of telling points re
garding papers edited and contributed to by "Revs.”; 
“Two .Mistakes that Men Mako” (in the "Editor’s 
Table”) is an article full ot the most jSrtlnent truth, 
and tho arguments therein urged why women should 
have added avenues opened to them in.buslness indus
tries, and more information given them as to business 
practices, aro clearly stated, and' beyond,power ot 
refutation. There are other points ot Interest* not 
here named In this number of Good Company, but 
which add- to the sum of.,its Interest. With this issue

Directory, giving In Alphabetical Order, Towns 
In ouch State, vylth Population; Papers in each Town, 
with Circulation, with Blank Space for recording 
Contracts, Offers, Acceptances, or any other Data. 
A Complete List otall American Newspapers anil 
all the Leading Newspapers ot tho World.- Published 
by 11.1’. Hubbard, Advertising Agent, New Haven,

• Ct., 1880.
This Is a new and revised edition of a book that on 

its appearance last year was welcomed by tho business 
world as an Immense aid to a proper and profitable dis
tribution of advertising patronage. The first Inquiry 
of a man who means business is, “ How shall I adver
tise?" and this handsome volume ot nearly five hun
dred pages will enable him to satisfy himself on that 
point Inti most satisfactory manner. It is the most 
complete work of tbo kind before the public; presents 
in a condensed and classified form the name and circu
lation of the leading publications of the entire world, 
and will bo found to be of such great value to all busi
ness meh that Us possession will bo considered Indis
pensable.
Brain and Mind; or Mental Science Considered In 

Accordance with the Principles ot Phrenology, nnd 
In relation to Modern Physiology. ByHonryS.Dray-

- ton, A. M.. and James McNeill. Illustrated. New 
York: S. It. Wells & Co., Publishers, 737 Broadway. 
Tills work Is designed to be a treatise on the rela

tions of tlio Blinking principle to its physical Instru
ment, embodying the Well-established doctrines of 
phrenology, and showing their connection with tho 
latest modern physiological thought. Its definitions 
aro clear and explicit, and its teachings tlioroughly 
practical. It abounds with suggestions of the highest 
value, and the reader will, doubtless, arise from Its pe
rusal with clearer views of the nature of mind and the 
responsibilities of life. Its many Illustrations add 
much to tho Interest find Instructive value of the work. 
Tin! Legend of St. Olafi’s Kirk,by George Hough

ton, author ot "Christmas Brooklet,”“Songs from 
Over the Sea," “ Penny for Your Thoughts," “ Drift 
from York Harbor," etc. Boston: Estes & Laurlat. 
1880.
Tho scene of this legend Is laid In Norway and the 

period Is that of tlio twelfth century. It is a beautiful 
and touching story of early love and betrothal, forced 
separation and constant faithfulness, with a sad and 
tragic termination, resulting from jealousy and the 
treachery of tho King. Its smooth, rhythmical linos 
are replete with incidents and descriptions illustrative 
of the customs of the people of the.Northern nations, 
with frequent allusions to tlielr history;

The Standard Series, published by I. K. Funk & 
Co., 16 and 12 Dey street, New York, Is constantly be
ing added to by the Issue of new.volumes, the" latest 
being " Knight’s Popular History ot England,", to bo 
completed In eight volumes, at 30 cents a volume. This 
Is very popular In England and brings events down to 
1868. "RowlhndHIll;'His Lite, Anecdotes, and Pul
pit Sayings.” by V. J. Charlesworth, with an Intro
duction by C. H. Spurgeon, Is one of the most readable 
of books. It Is furntshed without abridgement In this 
series for 15 cents.
Free Trade and English Commerce; By Augus

tus Mongredlen. Cassell, Petter, Galpiq & Co. New 
York. . • ' -
A valuable work designed to present a brief review 

ot the present position ot tho free trade question In re
spect td tho world at large, and especially in respect to 
the commerce ot England; and also to show tbo bear- 
inga ot freo trade on tho commerce and Industry of the 
world.  . / ,

Those old people whose blood has become thin 
and steps feeble are praising Hop Bitters for 

, the good they have done them. —,

Kalamazoo, Midi., Feb. 2,1880.
Hop Bitters Mfg. Co.:

I know Hop Bitters will bear recommendation hon
estly. All who use them confer upon them tho highest 
encomiums, amhglvo them credit for making cures—all 
tho proprietors claim for them. I have kept them since 
they wore first offered to the public. They took high 
rank from the first, and maintained It, and aro more 
called for than all others combined. So long ns they 
keep up their high reputation for purity and usefulness 
I shall continue to recommend them—something I have 
never before done with any other patent medicine.

J. J. BABCOCK,
- Physician and Druggist.

The action of Kidney-Wort on the Kidneys, 
Bowels and Liver, gives it wonderful power.

Kahoka, Mo., Feb. 9, 1880.
I purchasedflyobottlesof yourHopBittersot Bishop — 

& Co. last fall for my daughter, and am well pleased 
with tho Bitters. They did her moro good than all tho 
medicine sho has taken for six years.

' WM. T. MCCLURE.

Tho above Is from a very reliable farmer, whoso 
daughter was in poor health for seven or eight years, 
arid could'obtaln no relief until sho used Hop Bitters. 
Sho Is now In as good health as any person In this 
country. Wo hiRo largo sale, and they aro making re-
markable cures. W. II. BISHOP & CO.

Silver Creek, AT. Y., Feb. G, 1880.
Gents—I have been very low, and have tried every

thing, to no advantage. I heard your Hop Bitters re
commended by so many I concluded to glvo them a 
trial. I did, and now am aroiifill,' and constantly Im
proving, and nin nearly as strong as ever.

W. II. WELLER.

Many vile compounds have been sold under tlio name 
of “ Bitters,” but it Is a comfort for tlio afillcted to now 
realize that with Hop Bitters at their command they 7 i 
can ba^sureA.— San Francisco {Cal.} Chronicle. |

If Lord Byroll, Shakspcaro, Tennyson, or Longfel- ; j' 
low, all of them were to write, they could not Invent 
praises or uso adjectlves’bf'sufficient; philological sig
nification, nor language strong enough to express the 
wonderful power of Hop Bitters to euro the sick. This 
medicine Isnowsowldelyknown as the best and purest 
bitters manufactured tliat It Is perhaps superfluous to 
write about It. It Is justly popular.—Oswego Sun.

J Home of the Friendless, 1 
Rochester,' N. Y., • 

. Sunday, Jan. 25,1880—10:45 f.m. )

Mb. Soule:
Dear Sir—By some mistake,’your note accompanying 

a dozen bottles ot "Hop Bitters," and conveying also 
youi-klnd offer to supply to pur large family all of the 
medicine used there, was ■ not given to me as It should........  
have been done, to acknowledge. At the monthly meet
ing held last week, Mrs. Shipman asked mo If it bad 
been answered. At once tbo matter was stated to us, 
and I was directed to thank you for your generosity. 
The old ladles who have taken the Bitters feel built up. • 
by It already. Indeed, they almost are persuaded that 
they have a new back-bone, so quickly have these old 
ones stiffened and straightened. To.bave given so much 
happiness or comfort to these aged women, whose lives 
at best must be lonely, Is a blessing which reacts most 
graciously upon ourselves. Such bread cast lovingly 
on life's waters comes back at some time and In some 
way. May your gifts always bring equal'comfort with 
this, and may your reward be sure.

Thanking'you' in behalf of the Board, officially, 01 
tho old ladles;gratefully, and for my own sake, that I 
have bcrin.pcrmKt^d,to hear of improvement for onco 
in Ueu of Increased suffering, I am . .
1• Yourstruly, ... 

• ' Loraine R. Beech,
Cor. Sec’y. i
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MRS. F. O. HYZER.
[Heported for tho Banner of Light.]

THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST 
WHEN IS IT TO BEf

Friends: I thank you forfho question you liave pro
pounded to me to-night. However often I may have 
spoken upon^hls subject, It Is ever ncwito me. In the 
very sound upon my car-of the name of Jesus I hear 
the unclasping of a golden spring from the Infinite vol
ume of unutterable poetry. My heart glows with re
newed adoration of* the Giver of perfect gifts, and my 
pulses beat with spiritual exultation ami thanksgiving 
for tho glorious boon or fact ot a self-existent heirship 

' with him to the immeasurable treasures of eternity.
Yet the name could have no charm for me—could In no 
degree quicken my brain to reason or my heart to 
uratso or my soul to joy fulness, did It exert ono enslav
ing or contracting Influence upon the nature of cither 
due of these departments or faculties of my being.

If In Its nature It bound mo to any one-sidedness In 
thought, to one desire to restrict tlio mind of another 
or limit ono sense ot adoration In a single heart to the 
outlines of my Ideal at the expense of Itsown health
ful, natural unfoldment, the name would be to me no 
magical unclasper of the sacred volumes ot divine rev
elation ; but because through the souls ot countless mil
lions It has rolled on for centuries, gathering to Itself tho 
divine power of bearing Immanlly upward to loftier 
heightsand broader planes of aspiration to, atid Inspira
tions from, tlie fountains of eternal and Impartial Love; 
because It hath echoed and reechoed down the atmo
spheres ot our unfolding planet like the voice ot God 
to the weary, the sorrowful, the oppressed and despair
ing: uplifting the burdened, comforting the mourner, de
livering the enslaved and illuminating the pathway of 
the exile, tho wanderer and the outcast, it has become 
a magnet to thousands upon thousands of the human 
race; and touched' by tlie magnetic waves ot Inspira
tion from the divine thoughts and emotions ot those 
to whom God hath given charge concerning us, It rises 
to a flame of adoring lire, and springs forth from heart 
to heart, from soul to soul, fusing and blending them, 
ns It were, In him, through the Silent, subtle, but Irre
sistible force of “ Logic set on lire by Love."

Unlike-the honored names of Plato, Socrates and 
Confucius, It docs not represent an Individual fo onr 
thought, but a puincivle. It docs not typify a man, 
but tho spiritual destiny of mankind. Tho slaughters 
and tortures and martyrdoms perpetrated In Its name 
have not dimmed Its glory or stained Its love-conse
crated purity. The corruptions of men havo not soiled 
it, the lusts of Mammon have not contaminated or de
graded it; tbe bipows of Time’s tempestuous, storm- 
lashtd ocean have not extinguished Its immortal radi
ance. Upon tho highest, blackest waves of the soul- 
anguish ot human life it gleams and burns, tlie royal 
signet-Jewel of tho Master, In fulfillment of the bless
ed promise ot tho Comforter that should enlighten 
every man that cometli Into Uio world. Beneath Its 
magical Illumination the billows lie down In slumber, 
aniLilie sun pales In glory before the splendor ot the 
lamp that lights tho Holy City ot Love-the city where 
night’s shadows never faU'and tbo wall of the sorrow
ing is heard no more forever—for the smile of . the liv

ing God illumines, and the sweet, Imperishable peace 
that passed! all understanding hath wiped tho tear 
from every check, and supplanted with tlie freshness 
and beauty of Immortal youth the weariness of time 
and the burden of mortal trlbulnt Ion.

If 1 hold In my hand a piece ot stone from tlio Rocky 
Mountains, a bit of broken, sculpture or pottery from 
the long-burled ruins of L’ompell, a chip pf-bono from 
a disentombed Egyptian, or ot any substance what
ever, I hold a volume ot a clearly-written history ot lo- 
calltyand personality,whlchadmlts,before the search-- 
Ing eye of I'sychametry, of no mistranslations ot 

. “original language,” no concealments of .the writer’s 
motives or meanings, no typographical errors or mis
representations. Then why cannot a nanta so highly 
charged with divine magnetism as that ot Jesus of 
Nazareth, lead us through Ids glowing life-history to 
tho very life-centres ot tlie Cubist, of which vino he 
was so fruitful a branch—the all-redeeming principle 
ot eternal Lovo? Thus conscious of the power of my 
question,.! reach up my hand to my Inspiring teachers, 

....... and they lead me forth upon the sea.of your thought,

said, and I think very truly, that the ottener we resolve 
In light, and relict because ot non-fulfillment ot tbo 
resolution Into life, the weaker we 'grow In relation to 
the possibilities ot actualizing our Ideal of a pure And 
Godlike chlf|ncter. But growth, actual untoldnieiit 
from a lower tern, higher piano of understanding, be
comes positive unto giving, Instead ot remaining nega
tive unto tho influences of dissolution ; hence It only 
relicts spherically for the perpetuation of Its own mo
mentum, nnd upon Itsown axis ot revolution, whcel-Hke, 
only turning unconsciously backward, thus to preserve 
tho self-governing power ot moving continuously and 
progressively onward. Tlio mind ot man never relicts 
from knowledge.^Hc may learn to-day that twice two 
aro four, and however much his splrltsmay bo depress
ed, or however great may be tho change In bls circum
stances, ho still knows that twice two are tour. One 
cannot relict from light that has become H/o. Tho In
ebriate,Tinder the stimulating Inlluence ot wine, thinks 
himself 'much tailer, or larger, or stronger than lie 
really Is, yet when the reliction from tliat excitement 
conies, ho feels lilmsclt even far below his own normal 
sciL..........

Vo cannot fall to seo that there aro to-day many per
sons calling themselves Spiritualists, who are follow
ing after every form of tcst-mcdlumshlp, In search of 
more evidence ot the Immortality ot tlio soul; anil 
while phenomena multiply, tho phenomena ot Inter- 
sphcrlca! communion upon his reason, he Is still un
certain, and, from doubting his immortality at first, 
pushes Ids Investigation ot evidence until the more 
palpable becomes the demonstration! of tho truth for 
which he Is seeking, the more ho-comes to doubt the 
realism of Ids own normal senses. So often has lie 
fAnu.7/it himself convinced,and found himself mistaken 
regarding Ilie thinness of bls belief, Ills reasoning fac- 
utt les have collapsed from too constant heating nnd 
cooling, and at length have so fully ceased to servo 
1dm that he may clasp his angel child lo his yearn
ing heart, feel her kiss ot lovo upon his brow, hear tlie 
sweet melody ot her voice, and yet, ere the earth again 
revolves upon Its axis, Ills poor depleted senses fear 
they have neither seen, nor touched, nor heard the pre
cious treasure of his yearning father-love. ' I low could 
this sickly, morbid state of tho mind have been pre
vented? Only by blocking or supporting the wheels 
of the Investigation of this transcendent revelation ot 
the love and wisdom ot High Heaven, at every resting 
point of the great route through the tares and brain- 
bigs and underbrush nnd thorns of past superstition 
and dogmatic opinions, by n unity ot special phenomena 
with universal phenomena, through a deep and con
tinually unfolding system of a philosophy of corre
spondencies, the golden magnets of which should draw 
Into its magic'circle all demonstrations and systems 
of known science, all ^.eyclopnients of all religions, all 
harmonies of poetry, all revelations of universal life 
nnd lovo, however radiant, their splendor, however 
simple and humble tlielr proportions. Thug unitized 
with universal truth. Its special demonstrations are 
held fast linked in tho bonds ot circumstantial evi
dence ot tlio absolute Centri’stance whom we call the. 
Infinite, Great-First Cause, or God. Thus Truth folds 
ng to her bosom, and from her maternal embraces 
there will never be an exile, or a wanderer going forth 
from his divine Inheritance of a love of the tluod that 
castethout all fear of'the 7M/-from the peace or 
unity of feeling with Intellect which maketh him 
greater than he that taketh a city.

From such -a point on the way ot Inquiry after truth 
do I wish to answer, or help you tiranswer, tho ques
tion before ns to-night. Shall wo not leave the mon 
Jesus for a while, and search for the spirit of tlio flesh 
and blood, the Christ ornnolnledJlrst horn of the over
shadowing Life which we call God? I think weiilay well 
cry out to-day, with Mary at thu sepulchre, “They have 
taken away my Lord, and 1 know'not where they have 
laid him." Truly we have so long contended over tbo 
merits and demerits, tho possibilities and Impossibili
ties of the word or personality, that wd have failed to 
cherish and live tlie spirit ot the word which glveth 
life. Soiling have wo -reasoned or tried to reason ob
jectively In relation to tho history ot, Jesus, that we 
have failed to realize subjectively tlie living, soul-re- 
deeming Christ. Let us to-night," then, cease for n 
while all contention or speculation regarding the pic
ture or copy, and search for the original of the picture 
In the realms of subjective truth, or life within out- 
selves. Lotus, If wo can, find Christ or God or eter
nal facts tufWi In, and then we can Judge far better If 
there bo n need of such a Bharacter as that of Jesus. 
If wo find the need in tlio laws of our being, we shall 
see the Justice and llw of Justice by which the need 
should have been supplied; and contention with re
gard to tlio exact data relating to tho time or circum
stance of Hint supply will grow less inflammable, sink 
Into comparative negation, allowing simple corre
sponding history a graceful pose of rest, whereupon 
sho can sleep between the lids of the Bible, as quietly 
and naturally as a child nestled In the bosom of motli- 
er-lovc.

Imperishable, limitless, fathomless Self-Necesslty of 
Being. In myself I find within all this a sense or cum- 

' prehension ot a choice between slides and sensations;
a desire for happiness; a dread of pain; a choice over 
which something rules Irresistibly, to which I have to 
yield absolute obedience, nf whatever cost to any state, 
or quality, orcondltion, of my own nature of emotion or 
Intellect? ’ '

Hero I first learn of sacrifice. Here 1 discover that 
one state Is succeeded by another, under the opera
tion of laws over, which my choice lias no Jurisdic
tion, but wherethrough 1 also discover a gradual but 
sure unfolding from darkness Into light, from deformi
ty Into beauty, from weakness Into strength, from 
germinal form to blossom ami fruitage, mill crc I am 
aware I stand before tho high revelation of that love 
of tho eternal God written InJ^ttels^i Home on cverye 
particle of universal matter, In every spark of univer
sal spirit, " Nothing can bo, quickened except It die." 
Here 1 find the death, or sacrifice, and the quickening, 
or the resurrection, lire an Inseparable unity; lienee I 
find the living reality oITnllnltyselPsacrlllce unto Infi
nite resurrection, ;is clearly, palpably demonstrated as 
the fact of it centripetal and centrifugal aethniTur tho 
preservation of the motion of onr cai'lli upon her axis; 
and divine mediation becomes as fixed n reality In my 
comprehension of existence ns existence Itself. Thus 
atonement becomes the sacrificial fullllllng of the laws 
ot progressive unfoldment, and tiow that I have found 
tlie living Christ, or self-redeeming l.aw—the glorious 
son of virgin-matter overshadowed by the invisible 
Genius of Life, or tho Divine Artist dtfiirin, I find no 
dltllculty In corresponding this living principle to the 
life of tho ono who first taught It to mankind, or at 
least to tlie one who alone transcribed It In his life to 
me, the first-born typo of tho soul's resurrection from 
the self-destruction of mutation—Jesus of Nazareth. 
Thus corresponded, we sec how God Is sacrificed to 
Himself to appease Ills own necessities of attractions 
and repulsions. Here religion and science, the poem 
and the poet, the law nnd Us symbol, vindicate each 
other, and tho first coming of a redeemer having been 
found within the second coming, can only be the re
turning tide of the same sonl-necesslly of our planet 
and her humanity, and will be discerned at such points 
first as show the. correspondence between Um regular, 
normal uiifoldment of-thc ages of time as related to 
eternity, the peculiarities of race and Hie varieties of 
typical representation of that Comforter and Resur- 
rcctor.

The more clearly we seo the unities of this Christ or 
Redeeming principle, the nearer and closer we shall 

.feel Its presence within and nroipn! us. When we can 
sec him glowing In love and uplifting attraction hi

feel for the cruclllgd seer of Judea, since thu day when 
twenty-seven years ago I was born l<> the atmosphere 
of communion with angels, has grown Intenser, broad
ened tn Its sweep, strengthened In Its current, until to
day It bears mu on Its rolling waves ot divine harmony 
out Into the boundless, fathomless ocean of eternal 
Love. Rising on Its swelling tide, I gaze iipontbegreul 
past ami future, and realize something of the grandeur 
and sublimity of that life which, afterelgliteen hundred 
years of human strife and human selfishness, through 
all the Gellisemanes and over all the.,Calvaries of time, 
shines forth to-day with a stainless beauty It never be- 
fore revealed, a splendor never before, reflected, making 
him Incomparably more magnetic In Ids power of lead
ing its Into Ilie kingdom ot bls Imperishable hive Ilian I 
on the day when he ascended to Ids F.ilhcr. I

In the fiilllllment of Ids wondrous prophecies anil 
-promises. I hall the morning nt his second ministry to 
earth ; consequently ri..... the earliest signals nt 
Ills return In Ilie earliest phennmeiia nt Modern Spirit
ualism, since to her has been delegated the power of 
giving all Ilie signs of his coming as they were given to 
bls disciples from bls own love-consecrated lips. Thal 
my audience Is hi harnmny with my views of the cum- 

slug of the Christ. 1 have something of belief, since so 
long havo they failed In remind nient the niglH of time 
or the fralltyof human llcsh. If I have wearied my 
listening friends, they must pardon their mm over- 
Intensity of demand upon my Inspirations,amt my for
getfulness of time, since 1 am.cver too grateful to (Ind 
and his angels for the uplifting-baptisms ot Impeilsh- 
able. truth and redeeming love, to have had In all the 
years -of my Inspirational privileges, one conscious 
thought of weariness or desire that the holy sacrament 
of their love should be lessened or withheld.

Yon have given me as a theme for an Inspirational 
poem,

Jewish couple who were mixed up with these move- 
menls—Aquila, originally of I'ontus, a tent-maker like 
raul-aml Priscilla, bls wife,

But wu ought to see, not hi St. Peter's, but In the old 
Ghetto at tho Porta Portese, the birthplace nl western 
Christendom. Some small chapel might to have been 
reared to the Iwo good Jews from 1'oiilus who first 
syllabled upon the quays of Rome the name of Jesus. 
One main point to he noted was that the (Tiureh of 
Koine was not. like the churches of Asia Minin, Mace- 
doula and Greece, planted by Paul. It was a Jewish 
Christian fouiiiliilliiii ilherHy sprung from the ehuirli 
of Jerusalem. Here l'aul would never ho on his own 
ground ; he would see In tlilsgre.it church many weak- 

.ncsses which iic would neat hiilulgeiitly, hut which 
could mil fall to wound bls exnlleil Idealism. At- 
tnehed lo the elieuiiielslim and lo externiillsin, Eblou- 
Ite In Its I lisle lor absllneinTs. and In Ils duel rille more 
Jewish limn Christian as In ihe person and dealIi of 
Jesus, as Well as by Ils slum;; altaehiuent. to Mlllend- 
rlanlsm. the Chinch of Koine presented from Its earli
est daysthe essential eharacli ihtles which mark It 
Ihroiiahiiul Ils long and mam Imiuliistory. A daughter 
of Jerus-.ili-ni In the dfieci Hue. Hie Church'of Komu 
would always bear an ascetle anil sacerdotal stamp 
opposed to tlie Proteslaril lendencyof Paul, Peter 
was always destined to lie her leal chief, and In Hie 
next place,Inspired by the political and hlriaiehlca 
genius of old Rome, she was lo become a let liable New 
Jerusalem, the city uf the puiitHIcate. ot hh rarchleal 
and rubrical religion, of niateilal sacraments Justify
ing of themselves, tile city of escelles. .she would lie 
Ilie church' of authority, l or her the only proof of

thi: itii t in Tin: ( lim ps.
I gaze tbiiHigh a rift In tin* rlmnh hHilKliL 
On lh«: licaniirnl kingdoms of love ami llghi 
That await earth’s rhlhlnm when they shall b 
Hmii the blindage and hindeii ot matter free.

< >1 mu- q.lrlis [■> claim our Immoi lai dower

That scullers ihe darkm1'-' <0 mortal night, 
dial show- me how surely I Im Tenor Mug

apostolic mission would be a letter signed by 
apostles. All the good amt all tin- evil which 
Chinch of Jerusalem did to nascent Chi Istl.mlly 
Chureli of Home would du tn the ITil versa I Church.

Ilie

the
In

lion by faith alone. 'Hint itmleistuud next to nothing of 
It. But Luther luiulcen ei ntmles anil a half atter- 
wanls was to niidei .stand Itami In npeti a new era In

and l'aul.
M. Kenan spoke of st. I'aiil's anlval at llonle In 

A. 1>. ol, for tli<’ purpose of prosecuting the appeal he

insuring liim that as lie hail borne wItnrss

I have caught the ghi 
“rill hhhhI ms shall •|uiv«Taii atmosphere.

In Ills challis there tlio iipustb' of the

which, sweeping toward mo In Its powerof unity, sinks 
not beneath tho pressure ot my faith, but gives mo 

A back of its soulful sympathy and Intellectual apprecla- 
• Hons, until I feel uplifted nearer and nearer, higher 
■ , and higher,’toward the inlet ot tlie river that flows from

tire white throne of eternal Truth. If one could stand 
before you to-night clothed in the shining raiment of 
an archangel, and answer your question arbitrarily by 
saying “The second comingot Christ will be In 1880,” 
or In any other year to be, giving you the comparative' 
data of the event, In what manner could you assure 
yourselves ot tho truth of tlio statement? To-night, 
under tbo stimulus ot so extraordinary an event as 
the coming into onr midst of'a descending angel, we 
might not question Ihe authority presented. But the 
nature of all organic life Is relictlve, and until light be
comes life, it can only Illuminate us transiently, for we 
glow In Its borrowed beams, and have no power to

God, tbe Incomparable Selfhood, swears by Him
self, having nothing beyond Himself to swear by. 
Man, the cpltomal selfhood, should and must do the 
same, that he may be a child of the Father who Is In 
heaven, or self-harmony. Let us see If there Iswny- 
thhig In the nature of onr being requiring sacrifice, or 
atonement to the infinite. Turning sclfward, I find 
organic life, or personality, Involves it responsibility, or 
an absolute necessity of a consciousness on the part of 
my selfhood, ot Its relation to something larger, higher, 
lower, mightier than myself. In whose superior self
hood my own doth live, and move, and have Its being. 
Moving one step fnr.tlier, I discover that to IhrcTn this 
eternal life Involves my own Immortality. Once a ne
cessity to tills Infinite Self-Being,/orcicr a necessity. 
Infinite Necessity can have no termination. Find
ing my Inimortailty, or deathless personality, uncs- 
capable, or irrevocably settled, I question of the ways 
and mean? of Its self-perpetuity, and at once I find 
that eternal life Is eternal action, Involving eternal 
mutation of parts, that the whole may remain Immu
table. Tliiis I learn that there could be no Infinite 
witliotlt the finite; no finite without change; no change 
without a law of demand and supply; no action of the 
lawsot demand and supply without a corresponding 
sense of all these realities, for Infinite Mind Involves 
Infinite Consciousness. Thus I flhd niy'senscs, or con
sciousness, legitimate and loyal to God, or my Over
sold, and fear not self-questioning, realizing that 
through the exercise of my own facilities, through the 
development of my own emotional and Intellectual 
being, I am finding tbo commandments of my God, or 
the Infinite Revelator. Thu.q within myscl/1 hear the 
thunders of his voice on Sinai; within myself I see the 
flames of the burning; bush; within myself I find the 
entire poem of the Garden of Eden, or the primal Inno
cence; the'tree of knowledge forbidden inoto eat, on 
penalty of my dying In that hour to my former state of 
Ignorance ot the nature of my being; the temptation 
of fntultldn by tbe subtle influences of the Wisdom 
which was driven forth by Infinite law Into chaos, or 
primal, nebullstlc matter, to lead tho first bans ot 
every world to a realization ot Its destiny of toiling

every form ot worship ; when a i?", bow of seven fold 
light ids glory wall spall UU arelnng heavens anil rest 
upon the ether-beitlngs of both the Orient and tbe Oc
cident ; when Christ and Christianity shall cease to an
tagonize, anil the light shall have become Inc.lrnate In 
men as It was eighteen hundred years ago in man, wo 
shall have become so&gll acquainted with the Hfio of 
Christ that we eaiuiot contend regantlng Ills picture, 
though It be named Buddha, Jesus or Mahoniet. Then 
wo shall seo tho natm? of the need of a great guide, or, 
example to move on before us to demonstrate the prac
ticability nf the Ideal of a divine life Incarnate in hu
manity— a model brought outward, clothed In flesh, to 
show how pure anil Godlike and unselfish anil Just 
the spirit can bold itself In clay; and we who have been 
taugl.it through history to look for this embodiment of 
the Ideal of tho divine man In Jesus, mure eluser to 
him stfjl, as unfolding light reveals Ihe exquisite love- 
Hness/tlic*arllstlc perfections of the correspondence 
between Cbrlst-and Jesus ; and with a new Joy and an 
Intenser reverence and love, we repent again andagnln 
the sweet words, "Our Redeemer, Jesus Christ." Oh, 
how restful the sweet sense of feeling that all nature 
Is pledged to the one great system of our divine re
demption; to know that tlie universe, and Ils Infinite 
consciousness holils our eternal life In Its Infinite per
fectness ; to realize that ocean, lake anil river, moun
tain, hill and valley, reptile, Insect anil animal, every 
form and grade of being, every germ, ami bud, and 
flower, amt fruit of earth, Is moving with us under tlie 
same'laws, unto as high ami full a Joy and rest and 
peace as man,wily "one star (Hireling from another 
star In glory," ever and forever more.

Thus to us becomes vitally eoi respondentlal tlie his- 
tory of all being; thus I trace'all religions to one 
source, all Saviours tonne Christ; and while I appre
ciate every one's type of siicrlllce and mediation, I fold 
mine closely to my grateful, adoring heart, hi thebaine 
of the manger-born child of Bethlehem. Hereahgefs 
gatheraround me, Illuminating every word of his poeti
cal utterances as they He written on the pages of my 
memory, with the light of their glowing Inspirations; 
and, thus Illuminated, Hie Bible teaches me ot tbe con
firmations of tlie thought of tho seers and prophets of 
the past, of the word of God written In the laws of my 
own being. Within the living gospel of Truth f 11ml 
the evidences that this mortal shall put on Immortality', 
this corruption hicprriiptlon, and 1 begtn lo under
stand that to do thlsls not only possible, Hut absolute
ly to bo fulfilled. I llml Hint the soul embodies Immor
tal agelessness j that our bodies must lie subject to our 
spirits. The Incoming evidences of tlie materializing 
and dematerializing inf human forms eonllnp the oor- 
redness of this prophecy. Angels show us that they 
can so control matter as tn'momently actualize their 
Ideal ot deformity or beauty. T ims tlie^ demonstrate 
to us the reality' of Hie so-called miracles of Jesus. 
ThcJ- have actualized In our presence the corrcsponil- 
cnees of his deeds. Now wc see lie could have walked 
upon the waves .of Galilee; How we know It possible- 
that he raised the willow's son, and called .again to hu
man action the chilled heart of the daughter ot Jitlrus. 
Now we see that Ilie spirit must reach the high attain
ment ot Inhabiting liotli the planes ot life called earth 
and the splrlt-world. We have only to educate our 
natures until the win ot our accumulated life-power 
becomes the active, ready aduallzer of our spiritual 
ideal. Thus we lay up (leisures In heaven. It wo 
have become self-sovereigns wc then can demand ot 
Death Ills sceptre, and he must obey; wo are vic
tors ot the grave, and can command tho Hiles of 
Paradise to bloom above Its sealed and forever con
quered kingdom. The beauty and grace ami bright
ness of our youth can be more than re-materlallzed. If T, 
can will one pain from so much as one of my fingers, It 
proves then! can', by the same law, with correspond
ing conquest of matter, command pain from my whole 
body, if I can thus far control my own physical do
minions, I have-tlio demonstration that I, too, as Well 
as the returning angels °t heaven, or self-sovereignty, 
can be as I avis'll anil will to be.

It is only a question of unfoldment with us all; but 
how soon or by what especial ways and means each 
one shall attain this resurrection, "knoweth no man, 
not even tlio angels In heaven.” This I do know,'thank 
God! this Ido know-: my Redeemer llvcth; am) there
fore, as I have worm tho Image of the earthly I shall 
also near tlieTmage of tho heavenly. Tho sweet rev
erence, the clinging love, tho dear sympathies which 
my soul has been taught through nil Its mortal life to

Hill kiu'iriiig. no longer can a,‘Inlier,:: 
Tim light having w rought lulu llo-h II- w.i; .

PETER AND PAUL.

learned lecturer then gave an elaborate mcuiml uf 
what be called the piufoiiml divisions, which already; 
In the first century from the fonmlatlon at ciulstlanBy, 
sundered tbe illsclpks of Jesus - so prohmml, lie said, 
that all the illHi'icliecs which divided 01 HhhIux talks, 
heretics, schismatics In our owii,days, wine as nothing 
enmpared' with the dissensions between I'cler ami

M. I'.HSKST IIEXAX'S I.BCTiniES ON THE I.E<li:NI> UK 
Tin: HOMAN clirm II—A BltlLl.lANT HtSlliHlINE.

On April s|li, M. Renan drllviTcil In SI. George’s 
Hall, Langham place, London, tlie second Hibbert lec
ture on "The Legend of the Itoman Church—Peter 
and Paul." In Ilie first he endeavored to show the In- 
extileahle difficulty In which the Rnmaii Empire fiiiiml 
Itself In the first century In dealing with religion. In 
the liievltableHeath-gimqile. with l’aganisin It was al- 
ready becimihig clearer ami clearer Hint .liidalsm, 
miller Ils Christian form, must cany the day. The 
future belonged to the Jew. The Jewish colony at 
Rome dated from about Ii. <', co. The Israelites multi- 
plied rapidly. (Terry plumed himself on his courage, 
hi having resisted them. Casar favored them ami 
fuiiiid them ti list worthy. The mob hated them, found 
them spiteful, and charged, them with forming a secret 
society’whose members pushed themselves forward 
without scruple at the cost of others. But all did not 
judge lints hastily; the Jews bad as many frlemls as 
Ilbelers. Juvenal's sneers nt the Jrnlalzlng ladles of 
his lime proved the. literal fiilllllment of Zechariah’s 
prophecy, that people would lay hohl.yt the skirls of a 
Jew’and would beg to be led to Zlou. The Ghetto of 
Ihat early age was across the Tiber; hence In the poor
est and dirtiest slums of the city, most likely near the 
modern Porta Portese, The first nucleus ot Rome's 
Jewish population had been freedmen, mostly sprung 
from prisoners of war brought by Pompey from Jeru
salem. They hail clung to their religion In spite of 
their cruel bondage, ami tlielr synagogues at Koine 
had never broken oil tlielr relations with Jerusalem. 
The original colony had been reenforced by many emi
grants, who were startl'd In life by their brethren as 
pedlers, or became adepts In the trade of Pegging. No 
Roman who respected himself ever set fool in life 
quarter, which was a.sink of tho most despised classes 
and the most disgusting Industries. The police never 
penetrated Into the district savewlirn its squabbles 
grew too bloody or too frequent. Few quarters of 
Rome were so free. There were mi politics there, and 
In orillnary limes no hindrances to religious riles or 
proselytism.

A world of ideas was hatching In this ’longshore pop- 
ulallon, but was lost In the roar of Ilie great city, and 
tluTpi oud patricians who promenaded the Aventine did 
not dream, when they deigned to look across the Tiber, 
what a future was preparing In those hovels at the 

.foot of the Jan cnlum. Near the port was the Taberna 
tfcritoria, a kind of low lodging-house used by sol
diers and the like, where the Rinnan, cockneys were 
shown an oil spring reputed to havc-guslicd from a 
rock. Afterwards the taberna became a church, ami 
under Alexander Severus there was a lawsuit about 
the property between the Christians and tlie guild of 
Innkeepers, and the Emperor adjudged the house lo 
the Christians. We were here plainly on Ihe native 
soli cit an old popular Christianity, which must have 
been among' the number of those “ foreign supersti
tions” against whose encroachments Claudius and his 
senate to.(ili.pullUc|.U£cautlbnsln theJormorJialf irf (11'0: 
first century. It was quite natural, M. Renan argued, 
that the capital should hear of tlie name of Jesus long 
before the evangelization of the Intermediate prov
inces, as that a towering-inomita|n jfirMt .slioiii;i be 
glided By the dawn much sooner than'the valleys. 
Rome was the Mediterranean port wltli which the 
Syrians had most business. It must be admitted, then, 
that toward A. 1). 50 sonic Jews from Syria, already 
Christians, entered Ihe.lmpcrlal capital.and communi
cated to,Their.fellow's the faith which bad already 
made themselves happy. Nobody then thought that

tlie su callcd Tubingen school uf ecclesiastical history 
ami theology. The church of Jerusalem icliiseil com- 
mimlon to all uniTrciimelsed t'hi Nl.uis. however pious. ' 
l'aul. on Ilie contrary, pleached that In uphold the old . 
law was to Insult Jesus, as Implying the liisulHi'Ieucy 
of Ills merits for the believer's Juslllieallon. Jerusa
lem with Ils Bishop .Kimes, with which chmrh Peter 
was In cluse alliance, senl out opposition missions fu 
eiiimliTwork those of I'ttul. peter, whose i.W. hi thu 
Jiidtilzlng pally was that of a kind of timid ttimmer 
between the Eblonite and Pauline exlrenies. came to 
Home with some such hitriit, and, seemingly, not very

tbe I'lute^lants made a kind of dogma nf the denial 
• that he had ever been Hibi'. Ilins delhionlng the Pope 
at oiiee, who elalmcil the headship uf Christendom as
the lineal stieecssor of I'or the Human

the founder ii 
then Inilglng

Ire, a second Romulus, was 
tlie straw. Others followed

soon, and letters from Syria brought by the newcomers 
told of a movement which was Incessantly spreading. 
A sniall group flocked, together, everybody smelling of 
garlic, poor and dirty proletarians—these ancestors of 
the Remap prelacy—unknown, unmannered men, clad 
In malodorous stable slops, with talnte'Oreath like 
that of Ill-fed people. We know tho names of a pious

Catholic assumption of st. Betel ’s arrival at Kume hi 
A. I>. IJ, and bls ronillleale Uiereof twenty-three or 
twenty-four years, M. Kenan proved In delail that Iheie 
was no tangible evidence ; while, to mention nothing 
else, Ihe silence uf Paul's Epistle to the Homans । writ
ten A. 11. M,, and of thecloshig verses of the Aetswere 
quite conclusive against It. On the other hand, lie 
marshaled a powerful array of arguments fm answer- ■ 
Ingin tluuKthiinatlve Ihe question as lo Ib ter's hating 
vlslll'd Rome after l’aul. 1'eler's martyrdom Is at
tested by extremely ancient evidence, ami tlie some, 
what later Iradlllon which connects It with the Nero- 
nlan persecution al Rome. Ims all antecedent probit- 
blllty In Its favor. Tlie mystical Babylon, whence lie 
dates bls C|dstle, can only be Rome. 11 was quite ad
missible Ihat reterenme to Home, as he came to Aid 
tloch, following on the heels of l’aul, anil with a view 
to neutralize his InlhieitCe. About tlie. year i'n the 
Christian community was In a slate of spiritual excite
ment which presented quite a enntrast to tlie twenty 
years of calm waiting for the mil which followed the 
death nf Jesus.

M. Itcnaii,-after deploring the mystery which over
hangs so many of tlie fads of primitive Christianity, 
addressed himself to penctrafe, as far as was possible, 
the. veil which hides front us Ihe circumstances of the 
death- of I'der ami l’aul. It would never, he said, lie 
wholly pierced. The likeliest view was that built per
ished In the great massacre ot the Christians orihilned 
by Nero. As to the fact of such a massacre three was 
no room fur doubt, shire we had It on Uni authority of 
Taellus. It was an episode Iqthc history uf Ihe great
fire nf .Rome, which -broke out on, July rath, A. U. ill, 
anil nut only destroyed entirely three outu^ Ihe four
teen rcghincs of which the elty consisted, bill reduced 
seven more (o blackened walls. Of ibis frightful uhas- . 
ler, the .suspicion which Nero fell under of having 
eaufcil It, and the heartlessness with wlilelt tlie tyrant 
abandoned the Christians to Hie rising waves nf Hie 
public wrath, M. Kenan gave, a must graplile recital. 
Havas but too easy for Nero lo carryout his Infernal 
Idea of making the new religionists the scapegoats of 
.Ids own crime. They were still worse haled than him
self. The horror they felt for the temples made it vers 
conceivable to ihe bigoted mob that theyhqdat least 
fed, If they hail not jlphk'il the Hanies. Some strict

: ;-l»ws'w<>iil<l not-carry monew hec:inse 'tt"hiili‘'C:i^^ ......"-’•
image, while others would not passthrough aiiy-j-l^v" 
gate surmounted by a statue^ The song ever limiting 
Home hi the Apocalypse, written fotitayeais and a half 
afterWiBds, must likely borrowed some traits from the 
gleal llre’bf'A.J>.BL The exultation there expressed ___ 
was too congenial to the pions sectaries, who wert' Hot 
unlikely to have seen Inspirit tlie saints ami angels 
applauding from mi high what was regarded as :i Just 
expiation. Nero ollered Ills gardens aeross'Hie Tiber 
for Ilie shows, In which the victims were to lie the 
Christians clad in the skins of wild beasts, while oth
ers dressed In garments saturated with till and pitch 
served as living torches to Illuminate the horrid scene.
M. Renan described this./Tn of Nero’s gardens on the ■ 
1st of August, a day which he.conlil only compare with - . - 
that of Golgotha, ot sufficiently realistic detail, the 
event was one of the'most solemn In the history ot 
Christianity. After remarking that Ihe solidity ot n 
building is In proportion to the virtue, tlie sacrifices, 
the devotion deposited .on the foundation stone, he

tlilsgre.it
taugl.it


. added that fanatlcsaionocanfouiid anything. Judaism 
^ Ilves«>n still, because ot tlie Intense frenzy ot Its proph

ets and annalists ;.Chrlstlanlly by means ot its wit
nesses. Nero's orgy was the greait-baptlsm of blood 
which marked out Home, now the city ot martyrs, as 
destined to play a signal part In the history of Chris
tianity, ami to lie its second Holy City. It was tlio tak
ing possessing ot the Vatican hill by a kind of tri
umphal procession unknown till then. The hateful 
and brainless Emperor did not see that he was found- 
Ing a new order of things, and was signing tor the 
future a charter whose provisions would be .matter of 
claim at the end of isoo years. JL Kenan proceeded to 
argue that 1’eter and ran! were both martyred at tills 
epoch, amt not Improbably In the manner attested by 
tradltlim-iianicly, Peter being crnellled with his head 
downward, and Paul by beheading.

|{iucn ofthc I’aM—An Interesting Eth
nological Leet tire,

- BY MUS. EMMA HAIiniX'dH.llKirrEN.
1 hiring Mrs. Britten’s lecture at Charter Oak 

Hail. San Franeisen, Cal., Sunday morning, 
April2.Mli, sheanswered many questions, among 
which was one of great ethnological interest, 
। iz ; “ Was this country formerly inhabited by 
an intelligent white race? if so, what is their 
hiyorv ?" She answered :

Mankind early separated into four differenti
ated types which developed such marked dis
tinctions and acquired such local permanence 
as to be looked upon as the four original types 
of mhnkind existing upon earth to day.

Different race-developments of mankind have 
existed, but have faded out, leaving no present 
representative upon tho planet Earth. These 
tvpes may be classed as, first, the Negro, a 
rtaok race inhabiting the more ancient portions 
of what is at present called Africa. Next, (he 
Mongolian, spread out oyer that great Conti
nent, a large configuration of land, as once 

• bounded, and situated in the Northern Hemi
sphere, which we may now best designate as 
Ancient Asia, but which really extended over 
much of the present area of the Pacific Ocean. 
Violent changes of elevation in the surface of 
the earth took place, under the natural law of 
the contract ion of the crust of our planet, which 
submerged the great Continent of the then Asia, 
and simultaneously raised up tliespace between 
that and its great central table-lands that exist 
to-day. Then, the Indian, or more properly- 
termed Malav race, inhabited another vast con
tinent, now also broken up and depressed amid 
tlie mightv physical convulsions which have at 
Jong but systematic periods of interval changed 
the form‘of continents by upheavals and de
pressions of large but local areas of earth’s 
crust. This former continent was situated

Written forlhe. Ilaimeror Llglit.
A MAY NIGHT.

nr i.vhia davis Thomson.

How still the night I No sound disturbs the air, 
All heavy with the subtle, rich perfume 
Of nodding lilac flowers and apple-bloom..

In darkest robes she walks In silence forth, 
■And sets her myriad Jewels In the sky - 
To guard the myriad flowers that sleeping He;

Tho while the laggard, moon, In peaceful rest, 
Ere she begins her wonted watch to keep, 
Is hiding ’neath the many waters deep.

Now lieaven-born musings Illi our Inmost soul- 
Ay, holler thoughts with all our breathings blend, 
And love goes forth alike to foe and friend;

Nowscems the time when heaven and earth do meet; 
When through the glorious darkness, hand-ln-hand, 
There comes to us an unseen angel band.

We almost hear the rustling of their robes, 
The songs t Iffy sing, their converse, strangely sweet, 
And clasp their hands ami silent kisses greet.

So deeper grows the silence with their coming, ' 
Wc deem we caleh a glimmer of the light 
Which Illis for aye their " City without night."

u Would thou could’st tarry with us, dear May night!
' All redolcnfoLtli^Sweets of sleeping flowers, 

All holy with the hush of Angel-hours.
Ihljlrhl, Mita.*,

Spiritual Jlbcnomcna.

where now the Archipelagoes of Polynesia, Oee- 
aniea, or the system commonly called Spice 
Islands, remain as the unsubmerged summits 
of its mountain elevations, still above the sea 
level. Port ions of Australia are yet peopled by 
some of the earliest, most degraded and least 
progressive of tho inhabitants of this former 
continent. Lastly, the pink races were settled 
in tlie high mountain regions, best described to 
us at present as the locality of the now most 
loftv Himalaya Mountains; a pleasant and 

^healthy 1’cgioii of country, whose ridge:; are now 
thrown high up as the towering,'snow-capped 
peaks of I 'entral Asia. ___ .

Originally a race of nearly uniform develop
ment occupied tbe Polynesian continent, mid 
also suvli portions of the present North Ameri
can continent as were at that time above the 
level of the sea. They were'a highly cultured 
people, and their descendants, the present 
North American Indians and the ancient .Ma
lays, bear the unmistakable traces of an expir
ing race, having greatly degenerated from their 
more intelligent -ancestors, some of whom were 
ihe famous Mound-builders of the Mississippi 
Valley; and they extended thence along a hue 
of elevation through Mexico to Yucatan, and 
portions of the West Indian Islands and Central 
America.

Look at the wonderful ruins of a most ancient 
civilization revealed by tbe finely sculptured 
temples and palaces of Copan, Pakmque and 
Uxmal, and you will find two sets of monu
ments, the records of an under and an overly' 
ing or more recent population. Tbe two sets of 
markings,-quite distinctive in general style and 
character, arc the lasting records of two inde
pendent tvpes of mankind, existing at different 
periods in'the history of Ilie country. The first 
of these was the beautiful Malay race, traces of 
whose beauty yet remain among remnants in 
some Islands'of < leeaniea—a people whoso his- 
tmv at that early period Ims faintly stamped it
self on later histories of Greece and Home, and 
is alluded to as tbo great commercialnation of 
the Ploi'nicians. Their king ruled this ancient 
continent, including the very early and most 
remote ancestors of a people who afterward de
veloped oh the other side of tbe world, in the 
valley of Mesopotamia, and from whom suc
ceeded the progenitors ot- the now distinctive 
Hebrew race. The ancestors of the Hebrew 
blood, the refined and cultured Malay of this 
early time,and the early 1’hn'nicintis of ancient 
history, were all analogous and dwelt here to- 
gether. when their country was overrun and 
their civilization overthrown at the same period.

Other monuments bear the mark of :t later 
and a conquering race-having the puny fea
tures of the Mongolian, showing Unit these early 
residents of China, whose history is indeed very 
old, swept through and conquered the former 
owners of the continent that then ■ existed),- 
whose form was different fl'om at. present. 
Their monuments, left as silent witnesses, tell 
of remarkable fineness of detail in workman
ship, ami their sculptured forms clearly indi
cate the characterof the people tohave been 
patient and plodding laborers. These various 
monuments remain, to tell their own tale to 
scientific explorers who may take pains to study 
them undcrstnndingly. From inscriptions, they 
may still read the history of the nation’s wan
derings, and brief facts necessary to unlock to 
modern eyes substantial proof regarding tho 
identity of the Mound-builders, and the',ancient 
nations of the great Malay kingdom, so fre- 
iiuently alluded to in early Greek records as 
the great, very ancient, and extended nation 
called I’hamicmns.

The monuments of Northern and Central 
America nre typical of solar-worship, so com
mon among the Aryan and Indian races ; and 
their people, whom we know were familiar with 
signs of the early Chaldaic Zodiac, wore a much 
higher type of manhood than is represented by 

•■ any Indian races at present upon the continent.
Tlie North American Indian is the last of a 
long line of descent, from a once high, mighty, 
and powerful early civilization, whose represen
tatives have nearly died out, but whose period 
of decline is manifest among the later Mound- 
builders of our continent. That people was a 
power upon earth when, in times now pre-his-* 
toric to us, they lived here in the full enjoyment 
of their prime. ' . '

lion. E. Euwrciice — Journal' of Hia. 
I'erNonal Observations anal Experi
ence at Anna Ntewart'a anal I.anrn 
Morgan's NcmiecH, Terre-llaute, Inal.

Tu Ui.' Edlturor Ihe Bannerol I.Iglrti- T
Some months since I received from Hon. E. 

Lawrence, Ann Arbor, Mich., a copy of his 
journal of occurrences at many spirit circles 
while on, a visit at Terre Haute, Inti. Judge 
Lawrence’S'journal is a record of events that 
transpired at the seances of Mrs. Anna-Stewart 
and Miss Laura Morgan; and so important 
were the manifestations, so engrossing was the 
interest tliat they aroused, and so dear were 
tlie acquaintances and companionships which 
lie v^as permitted to form, that the siltings—al
ternating between the Stewart and Morgan cir
cles—were continued many weeks, during near
ly the whole of tlie months of January and Feb
ruary, 1*79.

When I was permitted to read Judge Law
rence’s journal of his personal observations and 
experiences at the Stewart and Morgan circles^ 
I knew, besides the honor ho had conferred 
upon me by making me his correspondent, that 
Iliad thus been brought; into tho presence of 
grand historical events. In expressing myob- 
ligations'to Judge L. for the favor lie had done 
me and the important, service he had rendered 
the cause of Spiritualism by becoming an actor, 
recorder ami historian of events of such tran
scendent importance, I asked that I might be

and my former visit. She said that Eddie yas 
coming. I went to the cabinet door, and there 
he stood. He said they would play on the piano 
at Laura Morgan’s to-morrow, and, after a brief 
conversation with me, dematerialized, at the 
cabinet door. Ho was dressed in black, with a 
black necktie. Oskaloosa, the daughter, of 
Minnie, camo and walked into a rear room, as 
far as thirty feet from the cabinet, and returned., 
Geo. Powell, brother of Mrs. S., came nnd 
talked, and, walking off the platform, seated 
himself in a chair, and remained there for some 
time. ‘ Several other spirits came, and’were re
cognized.

Sunday Morning, Jan. 19th.—Had a private st
ance with Laura Morgan. Tlie piano had been 
placed in the stance-room, as directed. Mary- 
first appeared at the door; said she would bo 
able to come' into the room and play. She im
mediately came out of the cabinet, closed the 
door, and took a seat by the piano. Slie played 
“Sweet Home” most‘charmingly. She also 
played a waltz of lier own composing, as sho 
claimed, in a*pleasing and wonderful manner. 
Every note was exquisitely touched, while the 
time was perfect, nnd tlie effect upon those who 
listened most exhilarating. Sho played other 
tunes with equal skill, though an occasional 
loss of power wns observable in a weakness of 
touch, followed by a renewal of strength, and 
more effective playing. Eddie also camo; said 
lie was practicing with Mary, and played a jig, 
as before promised, also a portion of tlie waltz 
composed by Mary, remarking there was an
other part which ho had not yet learned.

Monday Morning, Jan. ‘-Wo—Had a stance 
alone this morning with Laura Morgan. Mrs. 
L. first appeared in white, with a long train, 
and silk veil over her head. She camo and sat 
by my side, permitted, me to feel of her dress 
and veil, and presented me with a beautiful 
bouquet. Before coming out sho asked for a 
string to tie some flowers with. I gave hor a 
piece of thread, with which the flowers were 
tied when handed to me. As she placed them 
in my hands sho said, “ I gathered them in the 
dark last night.. I materialized some of thorn, 
lint they aro commencing to wilt.” After con
versing for a fow moments sho said, “I must 
go.” and went to the cabinet.

Mary then camo to the curtain, and said she 
would bo able to play on tlio piano, and soon 
after came out, and played four or five times, 
most gloriously, then retired to the cabinet 
with tho thanks nnd applause of the company. 
She wore upon her forehead a light shining like 
gold, and said sho could piny better'on this 
piano because it was magnetized by tho medi
um. Eddie then came, and- played several 
tunes, composed, as he said, by Mary, among 
which was a very beautiful one called'” Tho 
Death March.” Everything ho played .was 
greatly admired. No such music Jt was said, 
was ever before heard In Terre Haute. I am 
not musician enough ’to describe tho peculiar 
excellencies of these performances, but, having 
heard many distinguished artists, I can say that 
1 never listened to music that affected my soul 
as did those sounds direct from tho spirit-land. 
“Jack," ono of Mrs. White’s controls, also ap
peared, and said he would play us a tune, the 
only one he knew. Upon my asking him tho 
name of,if, he replied, “Petei*. Peter, Pumpkin 
Eater," and then played it with great anima
tion.

Tuesday, Jan. 21st.—This evening I attended 
a stance with Mrs. Stewart. Tho medium was

permitted to send the manuscript to the Brin- 
wr nJ Light fur publication. To this, my first 
request. Judge Lawrence replied that so inti- 
mately~were~hispersonal and family relations 
blended with tho manifestations, that he felt 
constrained to decline giving a favorable re
sponse to niy request. But months later, when 
intervening occurrences had directed public at
tention to the Terre Haute mediums, and tho 
cause of Spiritualism was covertly assailed in 
bitter personal attack upon those superior me
dial instruments, Anna Stewart and Laura 
Morgan, I renewed my request, asking Judge 
Lawrence a second time to permit the publica
tion of his journaLcypy of which I still retain
ed. In making nfyseeond request the consid
erations that I urged were wholly of a public 
nature connected with tho cause of Spiritual
ism and the vindication of tho mediums who, 
no one better than Judge L. knew, were unjust
ly assailed.

I esteem it not only a privilege but a very great 
honor to have been the instrument of securing 
Judge Lawrence's assent to the publication of 
his journal, and that I am permitted to be the 
medium of conveying so important a communi
cation to the Hanner of Light.

Chaiiles II. Mili.eil 
Last Few York, 18S0.

brought out of the cabinet by ono of tho band. 
The two were dressed differently, and both were 
plainly in view. There was no disputing that 
wo beheld two distinct persons, whose identity 
was ns conclusively marked as that of any other 
two individuals. Other spirit forms came, and 
were recognized by their friends. Mrs. L. camo 
out very distinctly, took my arm, was introduced 
to the company, and shook hands with all who 
desired her to do so. Minnie said, "To-morrow 
evening Mrs. L. will appear in her bridal suit,” 
and told Dr. Pence to bring in a step-ladder, so 
that the judge-chief could get over tho train of 
her dress.

Wednesday, Jan. 22(7.—Attended seance at 
Mrs. Stewart’s. Tbe usual manifestations were 
given. George Powoll came and conversed free
ly and went into tho rear room. Several forms 
de-matorialized at'Mie cabinet doorf Ono lady 
came out and sat ’between her parents, and 
while there wrote and delivered to them a very 
pretty letter, both in its handwriting and con
tents. They wore highly pleased, and fully re
cognized their spirit-daughter. Mrs. L. also 
came attired in a-full-flowing, white dress. I 
went on the platform, took her arm and intro
duced her to the company, with many of whom 
slio shook hands.

Thursday, Jan. 23(7.—Attended Laura Mor
gan’s. Eight or ten persons present. Mary 
came and said she could not play, but- finally 
consented to try.-She then camo out very beau
tifully dressed, wearing a long silk scarf, seated 
herself at the piano and played several pieces 
to the great delight and satisfaction of all pres
ent. There was something in tho filling up of 
tho music between tlie principal notes that 
gave it a heavenly charm and filled the soul 
with delightful emotions, causing us to feel as 
though wo were really on the other side. Eddie 
came, but refused to play, wishing, as ho said, 
to reserve tlio power for evening. In the even
ing, at Mrs. Stewart’s, “Jack" came to the

placed on tho platform, and tho camera, with a 
plate in it, was put on tho chair. Mary camo 
from tho cabinet, arranged tho chair to suit her, 
and then stepped from the side of the platform 
and took a seat, folding her arms. Baps came 
on the camera. Mr. Stewart drew out the slide 
of the Instrument, and in three or four seconds 
the raps came again, indicating that the picture 
was taken. The slide was closed, the-Impres
sion was developed on the plate in the usual 
way, and there was seen a beautiful picture, 
which was claimed to ba, that of Mary. Tho 
picture is a charming representation of female 
beauty. I can see several characteristics of my 
daughter’s features in it; but she passed from 
earth a poor, emaciated consumptive, and my 
last recollections of lier are far removed from the 
fullness and beauty of health that appear in. 
the spirit face. I could hardly recognize the 
countenance from its greatly improved appear
ance ; but the features, separately considered, 
with the evidences surrounding the taking of 
the picture, remove all doubts that the picture 
is in reality that of our first-born, who has long 
been in heaven. This is thertrst picture of a 
materialized form taken nt Terre Haute, tbe 
pictures having hitherto been produced without 
any sitter being in sight, and with the camera 
closed.

Minnie said, the evening before, that after the 
seance she would hold the medium and take her 
into the picture-gallery. When the time came, 
tlio medium, under control of Minnieawent into 
tho picture-gallery, and as I stood by the cam
era, Minnie, said, as if talking to some one in 
tho camera, “Eddie, hold up your head a little; 
throw out your chin; turn your face so,” at tho 
same time turning the face of tho medium 
through whom she spoke. I said, "Minnie, who 
are you talking to? ’ Sho replied, “I am talk
ing to Eddie.” “Whore is Eddie?” said I. Sho 
replied, "He is in there,” pointing to tho camera. 
I asked, “ Howin tho world could ho get there?” 
She replied, “Spirits go anywhere—through a 
keyhole, or anywhere.” A plate was then put 
in the camera, and tlio medium (entranced) and 
myself putour hands on its ton. Tho raps camo 
on tho instrument and tho slide was removed. 
In a few seconds the raps came again, the slide 
was closed and the picture was taken, which, 
being finished, was a most perfect ono of Eddie. 
It is a most wonderful picture, ono which no 
ono would wish to change in the least.

After the camera had been arranged for a now 
sitting, a form dressed in deep mourning, with 
a black bonnet and a long veil, appeared.. Sho 
movpd.the chair in which the camera was placed 
so as to get it in the right position, then stepped 
from tho platform and took her seat. At a given 
signal from Minnie, the slide of the camera was 
withdrawn, and in a few seconds tbo raps came 
on tlio instrument, by which wo know that the 
picture was taken. Before going to tho seance, 
I had desired that some one of the family of an 
old friend of mine would come, and this picture 
proved to be that of the wife of my friend, long 
since gone to the spirit-land.

Jan. 27f/i.—Had a private stance with Laura 
Morgan, during which Mary appeared, startling 
in tho cabinet, beautifully arrayed in garments 
of white. Soon alight came, shining all around 
her, and filling tho cabinet with great brilliancy. 
Mary, enfolded in tho splendor of midday sun
shine, moved about, changing her position, ex
tending her arms, and showing clearly her beau
tiful face and form, looked like an angel in a 
blaze of glory.

Tlio light, after a minute or two, faded away. 
Mary then closed tho door and appeared at the 
curtain. I went to her, nnd she wished to know 
how I liked tho illumination, and soon after 
came from the cabinet, and, seating herself at 
the piano, played several pieces of her own 
composition. After the playing and we had 
conversed awhile, Mrs. L. camo to tho curtain. 
Almost immediately tho door was opened and 
there camo a gushing light, like a halo of glory, 
and there she stood, extending her arms, re
moving her veil, spreading it out and then 
placing it on her bead; exhibiting her face and 
form encircled with angelic splendor and beau
ty. Tho exhibition excited the admiration of 
those present. The light faded away, but tho 
remembrance of it will endure forever. Sho 
then played several times, and retiring with tho 
affectionate greetings of tho company, appeared 
at tho curtain. Then Eddie came, bright as the 
morning star; was illuminated, and, upon re
tiring, conversed freely upon a variety of sub
jects. I asked what John, his brother, would say 
upon seeing his picture. He replied, " It would 
put him to thinking.” Finally Carrie Hook camo 
and sang-sweetly, accompanied by tho piano, 
“TheSweet By-and-By,”and thoseance closed.

I arrived at Torre Haute on Friday, tlio 17th 
of January, D>79, and at evening attended a ■......— ............... ~v...... . ...................- — ........
seance at Laura Morgan’s. Eleven spirit-forms । He was a little taller than myself, (six feet,) 
appeal ed at the curtain of tho cabinet and were............ ’ ' ' ‘ 1 ‘ .«j -t
recognized. Mrs. L. came in the dress she prom
ised through Mrs. White, medium at Ann

door of the cabinet and beckoned me to him.

Voek-Mhirkctl Faces.
The Archbishop of York in one of his letters 

asked if vaccination was to be credited with 
1 the absence of the pitted faces after small-pox, 

which were common when he was a boy. t re
plied—"Certainly not.” It is a coincidence, not 
a consequence, and is no more owing to vaccina
tion than to the introduction of railways..

In the first place, pock-marked faces have 
not altogether disappeared; while observation 
and inquiry will establish the fact that vac
cinated persons who have small-pox are oftenc.r 
marked, and arc more liable to be marked, than 
the unvaccinated. The healthier the body tbo 
more capable it is of throwing off the vaccine 
poison without leaving injurious consequences. 
The “ vaccine disease" corrupts tho blood, re
tards. recovery, anil predisposes to marking.— 
Henry Pitman, in Vaccination Inquirer.

—-—————«<«•#»——2——^____

The Wondehs of Light and Coloh. Including 
Chromopathy, or the science of Color-Healing. By 
E. D. Babbitt. New York: Babbitt X Co. . Price 25 
cents* *
Nowlhat warm weather Is approaching there will 

be an opportunity for Invalids to use sun-baths, and 
- Dr. Babbitt's little book will stimulate their use. He 

has collected In this little work much testimony from 
eminent authorities as to the. value of the solar ray. 
and added considerable ot bls own experience and 
practice. Without being able to endorse every theory 

' In this book, we can commend It heartily, and multi
tudes may be benefited by Its perusal. ILIs gratifying 
to see that.tlierc Is a piore general study of the hy
gienic agents which may be used in tho cure of disease, 
and Dr. Babbitt Is one ot the most enthusiastic stu
dents in this direction.—The Herald of Health.

Arbor, to appear in. and, with others, expressed 
pleasure at. my coming, Mrs. L., my wife.,and 
alary, my,daughter, said that at my'private se
ance on Saturday .they would come into the 
room aud sit by me, They were introduced Io 
various persons and shook, hands with them. 
They addressed me in a loud whisper,' which, 
when near them, I could hear distinctly.

Saturday, Jan. IWl—Had a private stance 
with Laura Morgan. ■ Mrs. L. camo first, dressed 
in white—came into the room, sat down by me, 
and conversed for several minutes. Mary also 
came and sat by me, dressed in white, with a 
shining light on her head, which sho said was 
given herj2n_atcount of_lici' musical teaching. 
Eddie, my son. also came and conversed along 
time. He said he had been studying astronomy 
but was now learning music, and devoting him
self to the study of the works of Nature. He 
and Mary both said that if Mr. Morgan would 
move the piano into the stance room he and she 
would come in form and play on it: that Marv 
would play "Sweet Home” and “By-and-By.’’ 
Eddie said. “There is a lady herein trouble.” I 
asked. ” Who is if ?” He said. “ It is your old 
sweetheart from Georgia.” Mrs. Morgan said 
she saw a lady with a large, bright, golden cross 
in her hands, and Eddie said my old friend had 
it, nnd that she would appear to me. She came 
dressed as I had seen her before. She said she 
was not alone to blame for breaking the en
gagement—that her father and mother advised 
it. I told her that it was all for tho best; that 
I still felt friendly toward her, and that I often 
thought of her. She said that was because she 
was oftAn with me. Her father was over her 
side, and thought preaching—in which he had 
spent a long life—was a humbug. She told me 
about her family, anil gave me a parting kiss, 
nnd, asking her to repeat it, sho gave mo an
other. She promised to appearMth the cross 
at the next stance. Davison, the spirit-control 
at Ann Arbor, camo ; said they had a very good 
seance.at Mrs. White’s, and that I was only 
missing—that there was nothing new at Ann 
Arbor; that he would try to get up tho tele
graph on Wednesday evening. “Jack,” also a 
control of Mrs. White, came, pleasant as ever, 
and very communicative. Every spirit kissed 
me when they left, nndtbb old sweetheart twice. 
, Saturday -l//ernoon.—Attended a public st
ance at Laura Morgan’s. Mr. Davison was tho 
first to appear. I conversed with him about the 
seance, etc. He thinks Mary and Eddie will bo 
able to play on the piano to-morrow. Eddie 
camo and gave his name, with thnt pleasant 
smile which ho always wears. He says ho will 
Pjay « jig for mo on the piano. Mary came, 
also, and told us to place tho piano close to the 
cabinet, for tho nearer it was to .the medium 
the longer they could stay out. Mrs. L. asked 
if I would like to receive a-bouquet. I answer
ed affirmatively.

Saturday Evening, Jan. IWi.—Attended a st
ance at Mrs. Stewart’s. Minnie greeted me 
with an allusion to a term used by mo when 
here before, showing that, she recollected me, ——^— ■ -■—— I

•As »ur spare will not allowiliu Insertion of tbeentlra 
narrative, we nillke tlie following selections, considerably 

| abridged fnnn tbe original.—ED. IL or L.

wore a long beard, put my hand to take hold of 
it, and gave it.several substantial jerks, in order 
to show tliat it was no sham. Ho then told mo 
to turn round ami measure heights with him. 1 
turned as desired, and found that ho was an inch
the tallest. After some conversation. I asked 
him to dcrniaterializo at tlio cabinet door. He 
did so. and when half way down ho exclaimed, 
so that all could hear, “This is adown-hill busi
ness.” to the great amusement of the company, 
lie is a jovial, merry spirit, and improves every 
opportunity t o play off his jokes.

January 'IWi.—At Mrs. Stewart’s this even
ing, Minnie, the Indian control;came on tho 
platform. She was fully six feet high, full of 
fun, and possessing considerable strength. Sho 
took Mr. Connor, a man who weighs two hun
dred, and shook him about with apparent ease. 
Sho said sho believed in reincarnation; that 
Connor, before his appearance on earth as a 
man, was the spirit of along-eared animal which 
was very fond of its own laugh, and that ho had 
not lost many characteristics of his origin—a 
sally of mirth that put every one in the best of 
humor. Minnie is very powerful, and would be 
too much in strength for any common man. She 
amuses tlie company in various ways while 
spirits are materializing.

Saturday, Jan. 25l7m^-AtL4ura Morgan’s when 
the door of tho cabinet was opened, I beheld my 
daughter Mary, her head, chest and waist most 
beautifully illuminated. The light seemed to 
be under her dress, and it looked as if her dress 
was protruded by corsets, and the light was 
under and between them. The company great
ly wondered, and admired the beautiful specta
cle. Such an exhibition was never seen on earth 
before, and, occurring through the mediumship 
of an unsophisticated girl of eighteen, excelled 
in beauty and elegance the proudest achieve
ments of all earthly art. and science. As she 
came from the cabinet door the light faded 
away, and she took a seat at the piano-and 
played several pieces most charmingly. I was 
promised before I left home that this phenom
enon would occur when I reached Terre Haute. 
The prophecy lias been ably fulfilled. Mrs.L. 
came from the cabinet, played several pieces, and 
promised to have her picture taken, if she could. 
Then camo Eddie, who also played, and upon 
his return to the cabinet, conversed with me for 
a long time. Tbe spirits seem to appreciate 
praise the Same as we do, and are apparently- 
anxious to know how their performances are 
received. The players all diminished in statue as 
they took their seats at the piano, and the orna
ments, which they wore seemed for the time be
ing to fade away, and reiippear when they en
tered tho cabinet. Probably the entire power 
was required to produce Hie music.

Sunday Morning, Jan. 26th.—I had a private 
stance with Mrs. Stewart. Dr. Pence and my
self were the only persons present. Eddie came 
from the platform, sat by my side and talked 
familiarly for ten or fifteen minutes. He took 
from my hand a small phial, such as flowers are 
sometimes put in, which was subsequently re
turned to me containing various flowers. Then 
appeared Mary, dressed most beautifully in 
white, with dark trimming on her sacque. She 
showed herself very plainly. Minnie called 
loudly for Mr. Stewart. When he came, she 
told him to bring in tbe camera. A chair was

■Tan. 2Sth.—A private stance with Laura Mor
gan. Four or five present besides myself. Mary 
appeared at the curtain. I went to lier, salut- 
ing her as usual. She said there would bono 
illuminations, as tho weather was not favora
ble. I took my seat and sho came to me, and, 
standing up, I arose and offered her my chair. 
She declined to tako.it, but told mo to sit down. 
1 did so, and sho seated herself in my lap and 
sat there chatting for a few moments. She then 
moved to tho piano, played charmingly, and 
then I asked her to let that poor woman who 
was in trouble, bearing the cross, como to me. 
Sho said that slio would. Soon after this Mis. 
L. came, and, after conversing a few moments, 
Save place to a spirit-form who stood at the 

oor of the cabinet, dressed in white, holding a 
golden cross in her hands, which sho moved in 
various ways so tliat it could bo distinctly seen. 
■I wont to tho door, took tho visitant by the 
hand, and inquired who it might be. She an
swered, “ Julia.” I asked, “ Why do you bear 
that cross ?” Slio said, “I have borne it a long 
time.” I asked if sho had had her picture tak
en for mo. Sho replied, " Yes.” I thanked her, 
expressed pleasure in meeting her, and again 
inquired, “Why do you carry tliat .cross ?” Slio 
replied with emphasis, “ You know;’1 and add
ed, “ Father and mother desired me to dissolve 
the engagement. I did it reluctantly.” I then 
said to her, “ Throw away the cross. It was a 
great disappointment to me, but It was all for 
tho best for both*of us. I entertain no other 
feeling than that of friendship for you; would 
like to have you still my friend, and hope you 
will come to mo again. Throw away the cross, 
and let us ■ bo friends evermore.” I told her 
that I had thought of sending her picture to her 
brother, who was Bishop of Georgia. She said 
it would bo of no use; ne would not believe. I 
told her that her father had spent, a whole life 
in preaching an error, and her brother was do
ing the same thing. She assented to what I 
said. I then told her that I often dreamed of 
her, and slio remarked that it was because she 
was often with me. After repeatedly assuring 
me that sho would remain a friend to myself 
and family, she for a few moments held the 
cross, glittering with gold, outside tho cabinet, 
moved it in various ways, so that all could see 
it,-and finally disappeared.

This was a wonderful manifestation to me. 
In my youthful days, nearly half a century ago, 
while in Georgia, I was engaged to that lady, 
and, after an absence of a few months, she was 
compelled by her parents to break tho engage
ment. It was wise in them, and beneficial to 
us both ; but my regard for that person, though 
.wronged by her act, could never be turned into 
hatred. I always supposed sho acted from com
pulsion. It appeared from this manifestation 
that tho consciousness of having wronged her' 
best friend did not die with the act, for sho had 
borne tho cross on which her affections were 
crucified until this day. Before the stance 
commenced Laura said sho saw a hand holding 
a cross art tho end of the cabinet, and had seen 
it before. At a previous stance with tbo same 
medium, Eddie said, “There is a woman hero 
in trouble." Upon inquiry he said, "It is your 
Georgia friend." She herself, at a . former st
ance, said she would appear with the cross. 
Davison, the control of Mrs. White, at Ann 
Arbor, at a sitting before I went to Terre Haute, 
told me that he saw a lady kneeling, resting on 
ono knee, holding a cross on which was inscribed 
these.words: "My dear Edwin, I am alone to 
blame.; Forgive mo. Idled a wretched death!” 
and thatsho would appear to me with tho cross 
at Terre Haute. Thus .has been verified the 
statements of Davison and Eddie, and my own 
wishes have been gratified by the appearance 
of the object of my first love. This is the most 
satisfactory and interesting scenes that has oc
curred to me in my spiritual experience. . It 
Sroves that the wrongs that we doTolIow us into

re other world, and that they have to be atoned 
for before we can be assured of happiness.

Before the spirit left I asked her who would 
como next. She replied, " Four son.” It Was 
as she said. Eddie came and remarked to me,

That woman went away cryihg at what you 
said.’ I responded, “ What in the world was 
sho crying about ? I addressed her most kind
ly.” He replied, “Sho was crying for joy."

Jan. 30th.—Numerous spirits appeared, among 
them my wife and daughter, who were illumin
ated anqplayed upon the piano, conversing with 
me 'J1 casy and natural manner. Then canto 
a lady dressed in white, giving her name as Ju
ha. 1 told her I saw no cross. She said, “ I 
have no further uso for it.” I conversed with

,ri,.<Vit ^er father’s family and hor own. She 
said, My husband was accidentally drowned - ♦ g| 
? , AV?f‘ l 1 had heard of that before. Sho

stated that her parents’ only objection to mo 
was that I was not well enough off; that she 
often thought of me, and it was a pleasure to 
her to thus como tome. I asked her to appear to 
me again. She replied, “1 will; do you want 
me to 0?me to you *n Hie old green silk ?”

This, tome, wasafineovidoncoofheridentity, 
for she was accustomed to wear such a dress 
when I knew her, nearly half, a century ago. 
She gave me her hand, which I held during tho 
whole conversation, which was further evidence 
that she was the person sho claimed to be. Sho 
finally said she must go. I told her, Not with- 
out some token of your remembrance. She gave 
mo a parting kiss.

Sunday Morning, Feb. 2(7. —Private stance 
with Mrs. Stewart. Minnie called for tho cam
era.- At a previous stance wo were told that 
the medium and Belle (one of the band,) would 
be taken together. The medium and a spirit-- 
form then appeared, and tho camera being ar
ranged, their pictures were taken, standing to
gether, a feat which Minnie skid had never been 
accomplished before. Mrs. Stewart’s likeness 
is perfect, and tho attending spirit lias on a 
white robe, with a wreath of white flowers on 
lier head and long dark hair hanging down hor 
shoulders. Both figures had their eyes closed. 
Minnie said, “ I have made ono mistake. I for
got to open the eyes of tho medium.”

At tho afternoon stance, after others had ap
peared, camo my Georgia friend, took a chair 
and placed it close by my side, sat down and 
took my hand in both of hers, ns she was accus
tomed to do in this life, and conversed with mo 
freely and pleasantly about old matters; said 
she had thrown away her cross—thought of me 
on her bridal day—that her husband wns a 
drunkard, and that she had no desire to bo 
united to him in spirit-life. Sho said she had? 
materialized at Bastian’s, but for no particular 
person. I told her that I could make no present 
that would be of any value to her, but that I 
would give her half my soul, and sho replied, 
“You shall have half of mine,” and glided to 
lier spirit-home.

photographing.—In taking pictures a camera 
is used. The plate is prepared In tho usual 
way, and placed in the camera, tho cap being 
kept on. The medium and person desiring a " 
picture put their hands on the top of the cam
era. When tho plate is put in tho camera the 
raps como on tho instrument, or the tripod on 
Which it stands is moved as a signal for tho 
slide to bo drawn; nnd when the raps are again 
heard, usually within three or four seconds, tho 
slide is closed, and the picture, is taken. It is 
then developed and varnished. Sometimes, in
stead of a picture, a note or writing comes on 
tho plate, signed by some friend. I have eight 
or ten notes, or "letters,” as they aro called, 
taken in that way, aniTqlgned by various spirit 
friends. I received communications. which I 
now have, from my two children, '.Mary and 
Eddie, and from Charles Smith, the- leader of 

' Mrs. Stewart's band. It is said tlio writing is 
not made on tlio plate, but photographed on it 
from a spirit-writing placed in the camera. 
Now. those writings thus produced, and open to 
exhibition, aro the most convincing aud incon- ■ 
trovcrtible arguments that can be presented to 
tho skeptical mind. No ingenuity, no imagina
ry theory, can account for tho production of 
these marvelous messages from the spirit-world, 
except upon the hypothesis of intelligences be
yond mortal ken.

Feb. 4th.—A complimentary stance was given' 
mo this morning by Mrs. Stewart and her band. 
Eddie camo out, nnd sat by me, tho cabinet 
doors being open, and tho medium in plain 
sight. The conversation turned on tho plate 
which he had previously produced through tho 
camera. Ho Informed us that tho letter ap
pearing on it was written with electric light, 
producing golden letters on tho plato without 
affecting tho dark shade of tho background. 
This is beyond the skill of earthly photogra
phers. Tho writing on tho plato produced 
while my hands and those of the medium wore 
on the camera, reads as follows:

“Dear Father—Wo have all had such a nice tlmo 
since you have been here; we aro all sorry you arc go
ing home, but all hone to meet you soon again. ~\

Eddie, in tho Spirit-World."
Eddie said he was studying the subject of 

electric light, the same as is being experimented - 
on by Edison, but in a different way. After 
other conversation, he went to the cabinet. 
Minnie said, “ Eddie will write some more.” A 
plate was put in the camera, and Eddie camo 
out, leaving the door of the cabinet open. The 
camera was on a chair on the platform. Eddie ' 
took it, and placed it on the lap of the medium 
seated in the cabinet, and in two or three sec
onds replaced tho camera on the chair. The 
plate was then taken and developed, and, being 
brought again into tho room, Minnie said, 
“Pence-chief, strike a match, and seo what 
Eddie has written.” He did so, and upon tho 
plate, in letters of gold, the dark background 
being unaffected, was the following: “Father, 
we can beat them all. Eddie.” My son re
mained some time with us, conversing on vari- , 
ous tonics. Then came Mrs. L„-dressed in 
black. She took a slate that lay on the plat
form, putting a piece of paper on it. She then 
took up a lead pencil that was on the slate, and 
said, " They say that a woman does not know , 
how to sharpen a pencil, but I will sharpen 
this.” I asked if she would use my knife. She 
replied, “No, I have one of my own.” She 
showed me the knife, and let me handle it. It 
was apparently a four-bladed knife with a shell 
or pearl handle. She sharpened the pencil, 
seated herself by my side, and wrote a very 
pleasing letter, in which she regretted lier ina
bility to produce a picture for me, though she ' 
had tried to do so many times, promised to meet 
me at Laura Morgan’s, and anticipated tile 
happy times we should have when I pass to “ the 
other side.”

Thus closed a series of stances, a few of the 
principal incidents of which I have given, but 
no description can portray the reality, for these 
manifestations must be seen and heard to be 
duly appreciated.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
I am Indebted for a copy of your Banner of Bight ot 

May 1st, containing your kindly notice of my book of 
essays, in "Sequel” of late addition. Much of the 
mysticisms of mind and cosmic coherent laws of mat
ter, In the production of phenomena, become simpli
fied and understandable with my inductive proofs of 
the subtle materiality of all minds—Infinite and finite; 
by which such minds become, mechanical factors In 
controlling the actions of all unthinking matter: such 
cosmic mind-matter being attracted by our sensitive- 
nerve structures (proportionate to sensitiveness with 
all animals as well as with individuals) just as oxygen 
is attracted to our lungs, proportionate to their struc
ture, both being foreign to our Incipient organisms, 
but incomplete without such attachments. This theo
ry of tho origin and subtle materiality ot minds Is 
much more likely than that our minds should bo the 
product of gross brain matter, or of an immaterial 
spirit whicli cannot be mechanically operative on mat
ter ; arid that the Infinite Mind, as (Hojilghcst subtlety 
of matter and most important functional part of tho 
cosmic whole, becomes the mechanical factor In con
trolling laws over unthinking matter, as its metaphor- 
Ical body—I believe to be tho true explanation and 
characteristics of associate, intelligent and non-lntel- 
llgent materials of cosmos. This theory will comport 
with the strictest scientific aiplysls.

Chas. E. Townsend.
Locust Valley, Queens Co., K.W.
[®“Mr. G. B. Stebbins, a gentleman well known In 

this State; is editor and compiler of. a book which he 
entitles “ The Bible of the Ages.” We do not recog-- ^ 
nlze any special propriety In the title, but the extracts 
and sentiments are such as most persons will be glad i 
to have within reach. Some of the noblest Concep
tions which tlie genius ot man has attained are to be 
found In It—Hon. George Willard (if. C.,) Editor Bat
tle Creek (Mich.) Journal. . -
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jpjmtpi CUmspimMcc.
The X'urHC of Vaccination.

To Ibu Editor ul tbo llaniiorol Light:
An English author lias inquired, "Is life 

worth living I" in relation to tho darkness of eter
nity. But, surely, soon some ono will ask the 1 
same question in relation to tlio burdens of lifo 
in Europe. What with military services and 
military taxes—what with poor-rates nnd fifty ; 
other rates, and, Inst but not least, compulsory 1 
vaccination, life becomes a burden that all but ' 
vigorous minds-aud rich people stagger under. 1 

Compulsory vaccination is so intensely tyran
nical. so utterly without precedent, nnd so so- - 
riously mischievous, that it is a marvel how peo
ple ever submitted to it. It evidently requires ] 
a long time to Impress upon a law-abiding peo
ple tho necessity and duty to transgress a gross 1 
travesty of law. But the sap is rising in the 
sturdy oaks that people Britain. Tho opposi
tion to compulsory vaccination is Increasing in 
strength every day. Not only have wo scores 

. of pamphlets—many of them highly valuable— 
a London series of tracts, and the tracts of tho 
National Zntf-Compulsory Vaccination Society, 
but two periodicals exclusively devoted to tho 
agitation, both admirably edited. Indeed, Wo 
have some most devoted and clover mon and 
women working, nt their own cost, most ener
getically to overturn, the despotism of compul
sory vaccination and expose tlio fearful annual 
slaughter of over thirty thousand infants in 
England and Wales alone !

Timo was, when a lifeless corpse was found, it 
was burled. Timo was, when a fraud was dis
covered, the perpetrators were prosecuted and 
the tiling shunned and forgotten. But tho 
fraud of vaccination has been exposed again 
and again, and still it nourishes. It is a vast 
vested interest, and nothing Has such tenacity 
of lifo as an Orthodox absurdity when once 
fashionable and bringing in great gain. It is 
said tliat a good small-pox. scare is worth two 
millions of money to our medical men in vacci
nating fees!

Tho test of any scheme as To its imjiortance 
is tho discrepancy between tlio promises of 
its advocates and tlio results it produces as ob- 

• served by the public.
“Vaccine inoculation,” wrote Edward Jenner 

to Lord St. Helens, “would accomplish the an
nihilation of that dreadful disease, the small
pox." • In Jenner’s petition to tbo House of 
Commons for a pecuniary reward, ho solemnly 
affirmed that “ tho cow-pox admits of being in
oculated In tho human frame with tho most 
perfect ease and safety, and is attended with 
the a singularly'! beneficial effect of rendering 
through life the persons so inoculated perfectly 
secure from the infection of the small-pox.'.. . .’ 
It has already checked tho progress of the small
pox, and from its nature must finally annihilate 
that dreadful disease.”

Your Thomas Jefferson wrote to Jenner that 
" future nations will know by history only tliat' 
tho loathsome pestilence has existed, and by you 
extirpated”!

Such were the bold nnd definite promises 
made by Jenner and his deluded followers.

At the very time theso promises wore made 
, they were disproved. Nay, more: Jonnerkncw 

tbo promises to bo false when he made them. 
Still more: it can be showed that Jenner had no 
faith in vaccination.

In tlio autumn of tbo year 1800 the Sick and 
Wounded Board of London sent some cow-pox 
matter to Mr. Rickman of Portsmouth, to pro- 
tect tlio marines there. This surgeon called 
to his aid another ono, Mr. William Goldson. 
Tbo marines were vaccinated, and a number 
of children, by the last-named surgeon. Ono of 
the marines, named Clark, after being vacci
nated and recovering, soon after had small
pox ! Jenner’s attention was called to the case, 
nnd lie was requested to come and seo it, or send 
some one that Jie could depend upon to seo it.' 
But he was quite deaf to all such entreaties ; ho 
was then just beginning to itch for public 
moneys, and he did not want to prove tlio ab- 
nunllty of vaccination. This Mr. W. Goldson, 
surgeon, had a curlous.oxpcrlenco with tho chil
dren Iio vaccinated. Tho cow-pox took well; 
tho children were inoculated after with small
pox, and resisted it. So on Jenner's theory 
they were safe far life. But lo 1 tlio small-pox 
camo in tbo natural way to their homes, and 
they caught it more readily than unvacclnated 
children. Goldson published the full facts in a 
straightforward mannor—and far it gained the 
savage hatred of Jounor! To read Jenner’s re
marks it would appear that this Goldson was a 
great criminal, while ho was only a truthful, 
careful surgeon, who thought that facts ho had 

... witnessed.should bo known.
Jenner had himself vaccinated Lord Grosve

nor, the son of tho then richest peer, now rep
resented by tlio Duty) of Westminster. This 
young man soon had small-pox very severely. 
The people of London spoke severely of Jenner. 
He snowed'his bitter temper by writing like a 
maniac : " The town is a fool, an idiot, and will 
continue in this red hot hissing hot state about 
this affair till something else starts up to draw 
aside its attention.”

Tho present Lord Elcho was vaccinated by 
Jenner, and some time afterward ho had conflu
ent small-pox, and Jenner attended him. Tho 
disease was so severe that Lord Elcho's hair 
was all cut off, and, as lie '-states it, that then 
his face could not be distinguished from the 
back of his head, so obliterated was all distinc
tion by tho severity of the attack.

Thore was a very severe failure of vaccination 
nt Genova and at Columbio. I give it in Baron’s 
words, the biographer and laudator of Jenner: 
" Unfortunately all tlio sufferers had small-pox, 
hither in the natural way or by inoculation. 
Of tbe farmer several died. This calamity, so 
inauspicious to the progress of vaccination, could 
only have occurred at tho commencement of 
tho practice, when tho true character of tbo 
vaccine was imperfectly understood."—Vol. 1,

nindo all "perfectly secure from the infection of 
the. small-pox."

This fact made a groat Impression at tbo time 
on those who knew it. Ills biographer, Danin, 
makes of course excuses which only display tlio 
ingenuity of a partisan evading an unpleasant 
fact.

It is singular, but there is no public evidence 
that I know of, that Jenner ever vaccinated a 
child of his own. It is not tliat ho was indis
posed to try oxiieriineiits on his own children. 
His oldest son, Edward, ho inoculated with tho 
filth from a pig—swine-pox ! Then shortly after 
htf inoculated him with small-pox- Thon twelve 
months after ho repeated tho inoculation. In 
short, he destroyed his health and ruined his 
mind. Ho became an Imbecile, nnd died mi soon 
as ho reached manhood. Tho boy Phipps, who 
was Ills victim in inoculating experiments, died 
of consumption before ho reached manhood. 
Tiie greasy-heeled horse is ovor a consumptive 
sufferer; thus tuberculin was transmitted by 
tho lancet. Jenner himself must be regarded 
as a weak-minded man. -Ro himself writes “that 
there-was never a worse head on any man's 
shoulders than his.” When ho had to appear as 
n witness before a committee of tho House of 
Lords ho intoxicated himself to give him cour
age to face men! In his own words: ” I was 
obliged to deaden my sensibility by brandy nnd 
opium."

In 1800 ho was ill, and ho himself writes that 
" I have boon cupped, calomeled and salted 1 ” 
What a notion he must have had of medicine to 
submit to such heroic mischief. Iio must have 
been equally ignorant of hygiene. Typhus 
fever he caught in his own house. Ills secretary, 
ms he called him, the tutor for his Imbecile boy, 
liad typhus fever twice in his house, and tlio 
second time Iio died of it, or of ids‘medical 
treatment.

Jenner’s M. D. degree was,not the result of 
bls brains and acquired knowledge, but of his 
pocket, a more Aberdeen degree given without 
examination, on ri. mere presentation of n cer
tificate of Apothecaries’ Hull, and tho payment 
of about £15.

Such is tho miserable history of Hie god Jen
ner, who'plundered tlio public of some £.‘W,- 
000, mid got his statue into Gloucester cnthedrnl I 
Would thnt there had cnilcd tho matter.

Since then his followers have hall £Tt(M7,000 
of public nionoysalono! Tho millions paid them 
in private practice to pollute and destroy in- 
fnnts is of course beyond calculation. The 
number of infants slniiyw this fraud of vneci- 
nution is much greater tnanall tlio soldiers killed 
by gun-powder and steel in a century.

Surely, tills delusion and fraud, which is ex
citing a constant rebellion in England, will not 
bo allowed to strengthen Itself in America bv 
■frosh legislation. 'Die political degradation of 
making all fathers and mothers serfs to one class 
of medical men is enough—If tho men have tho 
courage of fathers—to excite a civil war. Hot
ter far a rebellion and civil war, than all our in
fants to be polluted and slain by tons of thou
sands every year, and then allow parents to bo 
degraded to tho level of beasts by not being al
lowed to decide tho weal and welfare of tlielr 
children. William Gibson Wahd.

fanner tansponb^

Retributive Justice, Atlantis, Babylon, Slnevah, Egypt 
and Home; the Persians, Arabs, Japanese. Chinese, 
Tartars, American Indians, mid Monml-llulhleis.

and the result lias been that though I have uo aptness 
for sketching, and know not when | begin a drawing 
what it is lu represent when finished. I have produced 
two hundred sketches of flowers, .shells, fruits, nuts, 
stones, unique wood and rock, chemical and astronom
ical apparatus, scrolls, vases, urns, pitchers of Oriental 
device, together with many representations of semi? 
civilized and barbarous ages. Indian weapons ami Im L . . ' ' .. , , , । *
plemeuts, noticeable for their peculiar cwstruetHmJ substances now nmsldvrcd valt^^
.Linn lied res of bcailt) and crave: V.irletvnf 11.111™ of labor incatlv lomwiied. mid fnrnw unvvrri*

The future of the pvople^of vailli Is i-neouraglngly 
described, <;rcat<|r')i:ilmohy will exist In. society. 

| Motive powers now undreamed of will be Invented ;

Japanese figures ot bciiut) and gran-; ami a variety ot I hours of labor greatly lessened, ami forms of govern 
.form .roiii-s. sunrise mid sunset view, oto "storm scenes, sunrise mid sunset views, etc,

RAVENNA.-C- 8. Curtis writes : ” I wish to Inform 
you and your ninny readers ot thp awakening ot the 
Spiritualists and LlboralMs of 1’mtage Co., O.,mid 
vicinity. In February, ii tew of the Spiritualists formed 
a circle at one ot our private houses, mid In a short 
time very satisfactory manifest aliens were received. In 
a short time after, a lady speaker. Mrs. Morse (Inspira
tional), from Michigan, anil her daughter, Mrs. Brown, 
a clairvoyant and healer—both splendid mediums— 
camo to our town. I obtained the use of the city Halt tor 
two lectures, which were radical, clear and siulstnelory. 
1 then engaged tbo Universalis! elmrch for Iwo more 
lectures, but ono was all they could stand, amt so tiiey 
.refused us for tlio other evening. The next week 1 en
gaged tho rhll-lfarmoiilc Hall for Mrs. Morse and Mrs. 
bile Child Denalow, the wonderful Inspirational singer, 
from South Bend. Ind., who gave us tour original 
songs. This, together with the action of the Unlversa- 
list Society, (where about fifty Spiritualists mid Liber- 
allsls have attended far years,) lias caused an awaken
ing that will not soon subside. We have now a circle 
ot Mteen who meet twice n week, ami miking this cir
cle are live mediums who aro developing fast. This 1 
think Is encouraging, where one year ago there was 
nothing.”

New YoUc...
HORNELLSVILLK.—A conrsfioiideiit forwards us 

tho following clipping from the I'resbylerlmi organ In 
that place, and further Informs us that Mr. Greenlmw 
was id speak tor tho Longue, again on Humlay. Muv 
Pith. Ho also assisted recently at the funeral of a 
young man in Almond, whereat several ot the ministry 
attended. Thu funeral address by Mr. G. caused quite 
a commotion In that village:

•'John (in'imlinw. Esq,, CS-rilltni'ot tlnl llnrili'lhlllle 
Tribune, ili'llvensl liiinduivs'rts'foii' ih,. I.thmi l.isigue, st 
tlio tlpors House. Sunday n(terii<HHi. May uih. on 'I'rlnil. 
live ami'Modcni Christianity.’ '1'Hv sp'sker ni gunl, with 
Miniudegri'e of suri’ess, tliat iin'il'-ii. i hiHianh, Is whirly 
ri'inoved In many rosnerts from the religion estnhllshed hy 
Christ mid nrniniilgated bylilsillsclplcs. ItefeirlngtoSptr- 
linntlsin, tlio speaker conipareil tin: sn-ialh'.i ailvaueed 

-Clinkersnt the day to Hunte upon tin.'inoiintalii-ii.p. olio 
sen fni'tlii'i'Into the Beyond tluiii iIiomikIiu remain In Hip 
valleys will remllly belfuve.''

BYRON.—J. W. Seaver writes us under :v recent 
'date: “ Wo Imre just had the privilege of listening lo 
nn excellent and timely lecture from our ever earnest 
friend and brother, Giles II. Stebbins. Although Ills 
hnlr Is being whitened by tlio Inpse of veins, lie yet re- 
tnlns Ills reinnrknblo powers of nn thodleal reasoning, 
ami the presentation ot his subject lu a terse and mi- 
derslnnilnble manner. Ho was parllciilnrly happy In 
his treatment of hfajhcmo.nud held Ids large audience 
almost spell-bound to Its close.”

IlIlUOlN.
WHITTIER.—A correspondent wrlles: "Ophelia 

T. Samuel will now fulllll an engagement of nu hidetl- 
nllo length In Waukegan. 111. Shn.h;is been .spank
ing hero nt Whittier since tlio middle of I'clirunry, 
with good success, mid as n newly developed speaker 
she has every reason to (cel encouraged. The dear old 
Banner of fight Is tjilly appreciated In this part of 
Hie country, ami tho universal sentiment seems to bo 
ono of admiration far Its consistent course."

Vermont.
MORETOWN.-R. Child Informs us thnt It was nt 

the quiet home of E. C. Child, " here among the Green 
Mountains, that tlio first spirit manifestations were 
given to the people of Central Vermont.”

MUHNllOlUHCttH.
Si’ll I KI I Fl ELD.—A correspondent sends us a clip

ping from tho Republican, vMch gives the following 
condensation ot a recent discourse by "Tho Pilgrim" 

-In thnt city:
" Dr. J. M. Peebles answered In the light of spiritual

istic communications the question, ‘ Wlint Next'.” alter 
death, at (Illi’s Ball last evening. He said that the 
next world Is much like this, but etherenllzed and treed 
from many of the restrictions lierc. It Is a scries ot 
stages through which tho spirit passes as it attains to
ward perfection, suffering from its sins In this world, 
but gradually becoming freed from tlielr taint. There 
have been, mild Mr. Peebles, three answers to the ques
tion about tlio next world—annihilation, eternal damna
tion and eternal progression. Tlio Hrst Is In the face 
ot every aspiration and every instinct implanted by na
ture. which Ims.mndo men to mock them it tlielr lute is 
anninuatfoii. Eternal damnation presents an Intoler
able Idea of tho divine character, unit the only admis
sible theory Is Unit tlio soul lives nnd advances con
tinually toward perfection. Death In tills view is a 
beautiful thing, the separation of the Immaterial ele
ment from tlio gross material form, tlio rending of tlio 
body shell by tlio spirit, which Inis grown too largo for 
It. Tlio Infant Is homo to tlio heavenly kindergarten 
by matronly angels, and there renred nnd Instructed 
anil brought frequently by night to tlio side of Its par
ents, tliat It may not forget them, but be able to greet 
thenrwhen they go after It. There am no Idiots, for no 
sharp line can bo drawn between reason and the lack 
of It. aud no ono can say how much must Iio known to 
lie sane. These will be freed from tlielr Infirmities and 
become whole at death. Tho suicide, however, goes 
unbidden Into tho spirit-world, and Is obliged to linger, 
as tlio spirit of ono Informed Mr. Peebles, about the 
body for days before It gets free, ami for punishment Is 
obliged much to haunt tho earth and warn others so far 
as it may against taking thclv lives."

BEVEHDY—Ella W. Staples, Secretary First Soci
ety of Spiritualists, writes,May 14th: "our little so
ciety has Just completed Its Hist year, and with good 
courage we aro still striving to add our mite to the 
grand work wo love so well. Since we commenced our 
meetings a number of Investigators have become con
vinced of the truths of Spiritualism, and added tlielr 
names to our books. G. A. Fuller, of Dover, lias done 
a good work hero with his able lectures and earnest 
efforts for tlio cause of truth. Wc consider that wc are 
very fortunate In obtaining Ills services tor tho sum
mer months. Our Wednesday evening circles, which, 
through the winter and spring, were conducted by 
Mrs. Ella II. Dole, have been well attended, and last 
Wednesday, May 12th. Mrs. Alible N. Burnham, ot 
Boston, was with us. Her psychometric mid clairvoy
ant readings aro creating quite an Interest, and giving 
very general satisfaction. At the Inst society meeting 
officers were chosen for the ensuing year. President, 
Gustavus Obear; VlCo-PresIdent, Charles Holden; 
Secretary and Treasurer, Ella W. Staples. Tho dear 
old Banner of Light Is welcomed In many homes In 
Beverly. May tho angels ot love ever aid yon In the 
grand work ot progress, and may tho folds ot your 
Banner of truth float on, and on, and still on, to rest 
like a heavenly blessing over all the earth.”

^47.338.
The excuses should be noticed; they display 

how little truth was reverenced. Jenner wrote 
of vaccination being the simplest matter possi
ble ; all clergymen should vaccinate every in
fant when they baptise them. And many did. 
I could give a list, headed with the Rev. Jlow- 
land Hill, of five thousand vaccinations. Jen- 

. ner could say it could be done "with the most 
perfect ease." Then, when it proved perfectly 
evil or useless, "it was imperfectly understood." ‘

■In 1818, in Scotland, small-pox was unusually 
malignant, in spite of vaccination. Then Jen
ner had the excuse of "imperfect vaticination.” 
Or he said, "some circumstances in'torrupted 
the proper influence of vaccination."'

Iu 1819 there was the severest epidemic of 
small-pox in Norwich over known in England. 
There vaccination had been pushed most ener
getically. As early as July 29th, 1805, tliere was 
a public meeting got up by medical men to have 
vaccination from house to house "for the extinc
tion of small-pox." Scheme after scheme was 
got up to excite the practice of vaccination. 
But the medical men were not satisfied until 
they got tile public authorities to use tho public 
moneys to bribe tho people to bring their chil
dren to be vaccinated. At last the small-pox 

, was excited amongst them most malignantly, 
without a known parallel in our history. In tbe 
month of June tlio deaths from small-pox were, 
over double the deaths from all other canseba 
Tbe well-marked child from vaccination was 
slain, while in the same house tho unvaccinat
ed child recovered from small-pox.

Jenner, I have said, did not believe, himself, 
in the prophylactic powers of vaccination, at 
tho very time that he was seeking a public re
ward for what he*claimed falsely as his discov
ery. The proof is clear enough. His second 

. son w as a playful boy, and ono day a surgeon 
was tossing him and playing with him, and said 
that he bad just been to a case of. bad small
pox. Jenner manifested great alarm and indig
nation—a stupid thing. Surgeons and physi
cians have stated lately, in a law'suit in relation 
to a small-pox hospital, that they attend their 
small-pox patients and go home, and without 
changing their clothes play with their.children. 
I have known anti-vaccinators visit small-pox 
hospitals,'and takedown the papers from over 
the beads of tho ‘patients and count them and 
takopotes, and. go homo to their families with
out any sense of danger. But Jenner was 
alarmed, most unprofessionally, about his.boy. 
and at once inoculated him for small-pox, and 
did not vaccinate him 1 though he had-got his 
first reward from Parliament of ten thousand 
pounds^under the promise thnt vaccination

men! be more liberal. Man will navlgale the air with
as much cotukleiico mid less danger than lie liow navi
gates the ocean. Women will linhl equal rights with 
iiu'ii. "Splrll-ln'leicourse will be the basis of religion, 
as It has been the starling point of neatly all religions 
that have existed ; but conditions will be so harmoni
ous that all will be mcdlunilslk, ami those who have 
left the flesh and been clothed with the spirit will walk 
and talk with friends and relatives at pleasine."

There Is to como it change of the earth's centre, anil 
though .Spiritualism Is the cotiuueiiceineiil of the new 
era above hidlcateil, It will not bo fully perfected until 
that change occurs, for the Inhabitants ot a world] ex
cept as to a favored few, cannot progress more rapid
ly than the planet upon which they dwell. The above 
are a (c.w nt the stajeuwids made In litis remarkable 
volume. _________________ ____________

WORK WHILE IT IB DA/.

Tho world Is wide, but Its want Is wider:
No least endeavor shall fruitless be;

Though tho sky Is full of the mpon's soft gloryr
Each smaller star slilneS frmu sea to sea.

The world Is wide mid the work Is waiting,
We can only call one day our own;

Oh, slumber not, for tho day Is breaking—
For nn hour’s loss you can never atom’.

Tlio world Is wide, and the violet gruwelli
Side by side with the queenly rose;^

Ono fillet h the air with militleiragr.'ilieers^,^
• In silence ami shadow tiie other grouse^

Yet who .shall tell what the angels know not—
Which of tlio two shall fuller be

When the Howers aro gathered from earthly gardens
To bloom hi the light of eternity?

Tiie world Is wide, and the people In It
Each has a work to llnd mid dn;

The sunshine dletli, the dark night lllctli, 
Haste while the daylight waits on you!

IlfHTOHY of tiie I’HE-lUHTOiuc Auks. Written by 
tho Ancient Historic Blind of Spirits through the 
hand ot Leonard Herbert Nason, of Chicago, ill., ami 
translated by James Cooper, M. ll„ ot llelleton- 
tillin', 0.
This book, purporting to give a history 01 periods so 

remotely anterior to our own Dial tlio mind wearies In 
an effort to conceive of them, Is one of more than ordi
nary interest, whether or not we credit tlio statement iff 
Its origin or accept tho theories It tulvanes. Those 
who give It, claim to have lived upon this earth, 
tlio youngest three thousand, mill the eldest forty-six 
thousand years ago; and the latter obtain Information 
regarding times nntedntlng tlielr own, from even older 
mid more advanced Intelligences. They believe the 
world has become sufficiently liberal to read nnd coni- 
prehcnil wlint a few years ago would have been scoffed 
nt as folly, and have subjected the media through 
whom It was given to a charge of lunacy; possibly to

British Columbia.
NANAIMO.—Jacob Korter writes In the course ot a 

letter forwarding Ova dollars far the Banner of Light 
for ono year and the five pictures furnished for that 
sum—as by announcement fa Colby & Itlch's statement 
of premiums on bur seventli page—and says tie lias been 
a patron of our paper for thirteen years, though, in 
consequence ot his moving from place to place, he 
has heretofore largely depended for his copy upon the 
stock of tho local newsdealers. Ho lias been privi
leged to do much work In a quiet way for tho advance
ment of a knowledge ot Spiritualism among the peo
ple, though he has refrained from seeking publicity 
through the press. He believes tliat the truo course is 
for tho believers tn tlio spiritual cause to endeavor to 
stand by each other in mutual defence; this'mode ot 
action ho considers the future will render necessary lu 
a greater degree tlian ever. Ho states that lie had Ills 
Slued ot business decorated In honor ot the Thirty- 

econd Anniversary ot tho advent ot Modern Spiritu
alism, and holds the 31st ot March In high estimation 
as marking tho In-comlng ot an Important step In ad
vance on the part ot general humanity. He announces 
that ho lias placed a new “lecturer In the Held, by the 
name ot G. O. Lock, who speaks at the schoolhouse at 
Wellington, which Is a coal-mining town and a good 
place tor a beginner. He Is a fine writing and trance 
medium, and Is getting better all tlio time ho Is stop
ping with me. My home Is bls home, so that bo can 
stand persecution without hurting him much. If we 
are to stand by our mediums tot us stand by thrnnvelt, 
so that they Peed not feel the effect of want. 1 believe 
tn making their conditions as nearly independent as 
possible, so that they need never come under tho Influ
ence of those who would, do them Infury."

Ohio.

Ueto Hiooks.
THE ,

SPIRITUAL ECHOES.
WORDS AND MUSIC

foil TIIE

Cl 1OI It, < OWRKCrATipN

■-.Spiritual Niiki'chUoiin."
To 1 In* Editorof the Hamiet <4 Light:

Kefi-rrlng Io tho " Suggestions ”. of my es- 
teumcil friend, lilies II. Stebbins, In tbe iinniiir 
of Lbjht ot May 15th, permit me to say tliat I 
trust no reader understood my article on the 
World’s Great Festivals as favoring the obser
vance of Easter nv any other festival for the 
purpose of "idolizing any Messiah”; nor as 
claiming tliat. the " ethics and morals " taught 
by Jesus of Nazareth were ”new,” or Ids "ex
clusive possession "; nor that (lie “coining reli
gion can be based on Christ [i. c.t .Jesus] only, as 
pattern and iliodel." These ideasaro not mine,' 

‘and I think aro not likely to bo inferred from a 
careful reading of that article. I rejoice to re- 
cognizo Zorofisterand liuddda(he.,Siddhartha), 
George Fox amt Thomas Paine as among-the 
world’s many teachers and saviors, and think it 
possible for inyself and any intelligent Spirit
ualist to properly commemorate tlioirservices to 
mankind on suitable occasions, as well as those 
of the Nazareile, without danger of falling into 
"idolatry.”

"AVo must bo truly catholic," as friend Steb
bins says; and if so, we shall not bonllllcted 
with Jvsupholda on tlio ode hand, nor witli 
Palnoyhobla on the other. ।

"A great need of Spiritualism is insight;" 
Truly so. And Spiritual insight will not only 
save us from (lie need of perpetual wonder-seek
ing, but’ revea! to us much of good and t ruth in 
the Past, and save us from that blind, ruthless 
iconoclasm which delights in smiting every
thing old, regardless of Ils value.

Annum, N. .1. A. E. Newton.

persecution and outrage.
The book states, by way of Introduction to the chap

ters that follow, that this world Is countless millions of 
years old ; that man first appeared upon It more than 
one hundred ami fifty millions of years ago; that the 
hum^acc, Instead of descending from a single pair, 
descended from live ; tliat what Is now dry land and' 
populous cities was once.awhlo waste of waters, and 
that-, on the land over which oceans now roll, the happy 
homes ot busy men were once located; that tho very 
homes of progression, tho birthplaces ot science, places 
where grand temples stood, upon tho lowers of which 
the early astrologers watched the stars by night, amt 
priest anti , priestess offered sacrifice by day, now lie 
fathoms dcep'beneatli the restless flood.

World-building Is ilffli'llitd by those.who have made 
It a study, and the origin of tiie planet upon which we 
live, shown. One general law governs a)l things. As 
mankind Is constantly throwing from tho surface of the. 
body exhausted matter, so a planet exhales, as It were, 
from Its surface, it continuous flow of that tor which It 
has no further use, and which It can no longer hold. 
This passes to tiie outer edge of Its atmosphere, and, 
In course ot ages, tn many cases requiring millions of 
years, It forms Into circles or rings; and when these 
become ot a certain volume and density, tlio rapid revo
lutions of the planet burst them asunder, tho larger 
portion attracts Ilie smaller, and vylth almost Incon- 
cclvablo rapidity It rolls up as a scroll, Igniting by 
friction as It does so, and, propelled by tho parent 
planet, careers oil into space, dragging a trail ot tiro 
behind it. In this state it is called a comet, and is the 
nucleus of a world that Is to bo. Tho shorter tho trail 
the older a comet, and it docs not enter its exact orbit 
until all semblance of tills trail is lost, because It has 
not become sufficiently cool to do so.

The matter originally forming our earth was evolved 
from a planet many millions ot times larger than our 
sun. That planet Is now so far north ot us, that hit- 
man Ingenuity, aided by all spirit-intelligence accessi
ble to us, will never be able to construct a telescope to 
bring it within the range of observation of an inhabi
tant of earth. Tbe sun Is not a ball of fire. It Is 
strongly electric and magnetic; has a luminous atmo
sphere many thousands ot miles lu depth, and Is In
habited by humnn beings so far In advance of those of

AKRON.—“DaisyGreen”writes: "While visiting 
a very dear friend of mine, who was a firm believer In 
Spiritualism and a constant reader ot the Banner of 
Light, ho would frequently desire me to listen to the 
reading of certain articles and communications which 
were particularly interesting to him. Complying more 
from a deep feeling toward the reader then from any 
Interest In the subject, I would try nnd boa patient list
ener. To tell tho truth. It was at times very annoying to 
my then skeptical feelings, and at the conclusion I 
would relieve my Impatience by saying:'Well, when 
theso things come within my own knowledge—when I 
become a medium—I will believe they occur.’ This 
beloved friend lias since passed just over the river. 
Two weeks after lie did so, having writing materials 
near by, my hand was powerfully exercised, nnd after 
a time I wrote this sentence: ‘Be not afraid; It Is I, 
W. E. G.’ (giving the name In full). Since that time I 
have written many fine communications; talked while 
alone, and when In company, to the delight and aston
ishment ot friends. But the most convincing and satis
factory phenomenon Is the ono which Induced mo to 
write this article. Placing paper and pencil onmy 
desk, with a desire for a loving message from dear de
parted triends, who aro ever willing and anxious to 
greet us. I suddenly beheld a face, seemingly tn a cloud, 
or veil,yet tho features were recognizable, and I was 
told to provide (Irawjng paper and pencil, and ft will
ing to devote one hour each day to tbe exercise ot
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Vh.iyter. ffuv\ th. Bibi.'of the

earth tliat comparison Is Impossible. Light Is ci 
ot attenuated matter, and tho atmosphere

posed 
fhrtli 

thelikewise of atoms of matter. Tho__________  .... 
waves of light through tbo atmospheroot earth at a

-speed of two hundred thousand miles a second, so Im
pinges upon Its atoms as to produce a friction that en
genders heat. Tho atmosphere of earth'ls about one 
hundred miles deep, growing thinner tho further from 
Its crust; hence, less heat Is felt as we rise from Jts 
surface.

The cooling ot the earth Is described as a period 
when, though ages passed with but little percei^lblo 
change, Its crust finally reached that state which ena
bled tho rain Hint for years had been incessantly pour
ing, arising In hot vapors and again falling, to llnd 
lodgment upon It. Oceans and lakes succeeded, and In 
time flecks ot a white, jelly-like nature floated on tlielr 

Surfaces. This protoplasm was breathed upon by a 
baud of Intelligences, and anlmalcuhc; the first breath
ing life upon earth, existed. We have next an account 
of tlio Carboniferous Period, showing tlio formations 
of the various kinds of coal. The Immense, rank growth 
ot vegetation preceding this is described, comprising 
almost-limitless forests and fields of floral wonders; 
animals upon the land^blrdsln tiie air, and fifties In 
the sea, of every conceivable form, stylo ot beauty and 
size. Following this, the New lied Sandstone 1'crlod ; 
tho Lias, or Oolitic System, which, by a change of cli
mate, merged into Hie Tertiary System, and then Man 
appeared, tho dlrtcrcrtt races proceeding from as many 
centre's—Bed, Black, Brown, Yellow and White. Tlio 
origin ot Tribes is then stated, as, also, that of general 
Bellglous Ideas, the starting point of Priestcraft being 
located In Asia. The Glacial Period and Its Cause, to
gether with tliejmmcnse transformations effected by
It ou tbe surface of tho earth, are next considered, like
wise Language, Music, Water Baptism and CanlbaL

drawing.! should (eel myself amply paid. I did so, Jed as America, Adam’s Time, India, Chino and Japan

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
nHOOinA\W. N.Y.-Society of M|il ritualists meets at 

Everett Hall,.’CW Fulton street. SunihQs. LertnrcHat .’I r. m. 
and 7S »'. m. Air. Charles IL Miller I’resident; llenjainln 
L. French. Vice President; Fred Haslam, Secretary; Na- 
tlianhd IL Reeves, Treasurer. Chlhlren’s Progressive Ly- 
ceum meets at KLS A. M« Jacob David. Cumhirbir; W. c. 
Rowen, Assistant Conductor; Mrs, C. I*.. Smith, Guatdlan; 
Mrs? Hat Hu DlrkenMiiu Assistant (hianlhui; Miss Belle 
Reeves. Musical Director; Mrs, c, E. Hmith, Secretary and 
Treasurer,

Thf- Hr<iakl>/n Spiritual ('un/frence meets at Everett 
Hall* .’cw Fulton street, Satunlaj evenings, at T1-; o'clock. •

V.rnff.Truer Mtfliiigfc are held In Fialeridly HaB. miner 
Fillion street and Gallatin Place, every Friday livening, at 
T.'^ o’rhM’k, Seals five, ami ewrj body welcomed, . j

ItEVEHEY. MANN. The Spiritualists held meetings ' 
every Sunday at Bell's Hall, at 2‘a and 7S P. m, GnMavus 
(Mier. President; II. Lascoin, Vlee-Prcsldriil; Mrs. iniaW. 
Staples, Secretary tun! Treastirur. Circles every Wednesday 
evening tn Hie same hall at 7>j o'clock, Mrs. Ella hole, me- 
dluin. ...... . . ...... —-—

Cl4>:VELAN»,<HnO.--The First Religious So lely of 
Progressive Spiritualists meets In Halle’s Hail, :cn Superior 
Htreet, at Upj a. m» and 7Lj I’, m. Thomas Lees, Prcsl- 

'dent; M. H. Lees. Corre>|iondtiig Srrivtniy, lu'i Cross st.
Tim Children'!) Progressive Lyceum meets In the same 

hail at I2JIP. .M. N.B. Dixon, Conductor: Sara AJ Sage, 
Guardian. To ail of which the public m u cordially invited,

CHICAGO. lEU-Tho First Society of Spiritually 
holds regular meetings In Hm Third Unliarinn Church, cor
ner of Lalllnand Monroe street*, every Sunday id 10V a. m. 
und7'( r. M. hr. Louis Bushnell, President: A, B.TuHh!, 
Vice Prudent; Mtss Nettle Bushnell, Treasurer; Colllm 
Eaton, Secretary.

CEDAK.KAPIHN, lOWAft-Hocluly of Splrlhialhl.s 
meets In PuM-tdlirn Pluck every Sunday, at "S r. m. tu- 
soiratlonnl waking. Dr. W? N. Hambleton, President; 
Mm. Nannie V. Warren, ,y.lr«yj,^ IL Berk,
Treasurer; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary, All are cor
dially Invited. *

lNUIANAVOMH. BNn.~The First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meets for rengloiisservtceatWJ^ Edst Market street, 
every Sunday at 2J$ nnd 7‘£ r. ». J. R. Buell, President; 
S. ]). Buell, Secretary. *
, IjYN N, MANN.-Sidrilmd meetings are held every Sun
day nftermwmaml evening nt Templars’ Hall. Markel sheet, 
under tho direction of Mrs. A, E. Cunningham.

LEOMINNTEILMANN.-Meellngsarulivldevery other 
Sunday tn Allen’s Hall, at 2 and (IM o'clock v, m. Mrs. Fan
nie Wilder. President of Spiritualist Union, 

NEW-YORK ClTY.-TlmSoeletyof Progressive Sidr- 
Riuiiists holds meetings every Sunday In Republican liall, 
to West3.3d street, at iu)$ a. m. and 7H r, si. .1. A. Cozlno, 
Secretary, 3d WvstMth street. Children's Prugresslve’tn^ 
ceum meets at 2 I*, m. Charles Dawbarn, Conductor; Wil
liam Hunt. Assistant Conductor; Mrs, M. A. Newton, 
Guardian; Mrs, S. E. Plillll|>s, Assistant Guardian; Mr. 
t- Kirby. Recording Secretary and Treasurer; C. R. Per- 
khiM, C«>rreH|wn<lhig wjcretary.

.The StcandSociety of flpfrRMaZMa holds meetings ev
ery Bunday morning at K)X» and evening at 75G Inthenemi- 
tlrul -Masonic Temple, (sealing capacity into.) corner 2.3d 
street and eth avenue. Alfred Weldon, President; Alex. 
S. Davis, Secretary; E. P. Cooley, Treasurer, aw West b»th 
street.

4 Splrllualifd E.rpericnre, Conftrencn and Medium** 
Meding Is held under the auspices of the Secund Society of 
Spiritualists every Sunday afternoon, commencing at 2‘i 
o’clock, at Masonic Temple. Free admission ami free plat
form. Gw>. F. Winch, chairman, 17 dime street.

Th* Firid /hirmcnial AiMociation holds free public mt- 
vlccsevcry Sunday, nt H a. m., In tho Music Hall, No. H 
East 14th street, between Fifth A venue ami Union Square.

PORTLAND. ME.—Thu'Spiritual Fraternity meets 
In Rossini Hall every Sunday for conference and lectures, 
at 2# and7'4 f.>M. W. E. Smith, President; II. c. Berry, 
Vice President: Miss L. M. Eaton. Secretary; F.W."Hatch. 
Treasurer, Trustees-j; C. Eulghlmi, Mrs. A. AV. Smith 
and W. IL Hoyt. Would Im pleased to corresjdind with 
lecturers. Seats free to all. .

PHILADELPHIA, PA.-TM Keystone Association 
"of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at 2K r.M. at Hall Spring 
Garden and Sth streets.

The First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia 
holds meetings every Sunday at W^ a. m. and 7K r. M.nt 
Hail 810 Spring Garden street. H, B. Champion', Presi
dent; Mrs. Dr. Samuel MaxuVll, Vice President; J. H. 
Jones, Treasurer; J. P. Lanning. Secretary.

The Second Association of Spiritualists holds confer
ences ever)' Sunday afternoon, atao’clock, and circles In tho 
evening, atThompwm-strret Church, below Front. James 
Marior. President: ChRs. W. Yard, Secretary.'

ROCHESTER. N. Y.-Mrs. A mulla Colby scales regu
larly for the Rochester spiritual Society. Sunday morning 
and owning, at Odd Fellows’ Temple. Singing conducted 
bv Mrs. Olive Smith. Scats free..

’Services nn^hvld every Sunday evening at 7^ o’ clock at tlio 
residence of Air. and .Mrs. L. Gardner (Mrs. Cornelfa Gard* 
nor). IK Jones street* •-

NUTTON. N. II.-Society holds meetings onco hi two 
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, President; James Knowlton, Sec
retary,

NAN FRANCISCO.CAL.-Tho First Spiritual Union 
Society holds n conference and seance every Sunday nt 2 
r. JL, M ixora Hall. No. 737 Mission street, abovc.Thhd. 
Also meetings (or lectures and tuance In the evening. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets hi the samu hall at 
10 A. M.

NANTA BARBARA, CAL.-Spiritual Meetings are 
hold every Sunday at Crane's Hall. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday nt same halTnt tj^ r, m . Con
ductor, Mrs. H. F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Airs. 
Mary A. Ashley; Guardian. Mrs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary, 
-Mr, Geo, Childs; Musical Director, Mrs. Emtna^earvens.

NALRM. MANN.—Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at Pratt's Hall, comer of Essex and Liberty streets, at .3 
and 7 i’. m. S. G. Hooper, President .

VINELAND, X. J.—Meetings arc held every Sunday 
morning and evening, John Gage. President; Mra. Ellen 
Dickinson nnd Susan P, Fowler, Vice Presidents;'Dr. D. 
W. A Bou, Corresponding Secretary. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum moots at 12}j r, M. Dr. D. AV. Alien,..Con
ductor.

WORCESTER. JIANS.-Meetings are held at St, 
Gcode’s Hall. 400 Main street, every Sunday at 2 and 7H

F I V H , C H A F T E B H.

A Snioeiiiv ami Imlnrllhiz Mlml tin- <‘itiitrse

Inlultlmi ’I'Ik'

PlilloMiphy,' with Mimi as Uh* Soni of Things Which shall 
wphhT? To give .Maletjalbm fair ■Jatviitvnt andnUU 
cbm; tu show II.Is ;t. Iran«lent Mage of thought: tuex|»o«e 
bcleidlllv dogmatism; toMiow that MaleriallMn athl Spirit- 
uallsnt at e unlike and Hp|MMjtv; to give fair statemrut bf the 
spiritual Vhl)0M»ph.v* nnd a eho|re compendium of fRe facts 
of spIrit-prcM’ucu and rlajrvoyanre: to^’hhw the need and 
hn|HHlanreof p^chp-phyriHlirglral^ and of mote per- 
fert M'lentlllf Idea* aud methods to emphasize Hie lourtr 
life and the spill (mil |H)We|«of man, and to help the timing 
of a pal mal religion, without bigotry or sitprr*Hih*n, are 
the leading objects of this boule. Full <J careful and ex
tended research, of thought and spiritual bright. It iiuvuh 
demand of the times, thaws a clear and deep Huo between 
MaleilaHsm and Spiritualism, and helps to right thinking. 
Its facts of splilt-presvnvv^ hum the i»mg. experience and 
wide knowledge of the author, am e^ierlaUy valuable and . _ 
Interesting.

Cloth, 75 co ills; pa |>er« W rents; |>ostag<! flee.
For sale hy CD I JI Y A RH H. /

Or. Active mmI ViiMlve Honic G.vmtmMIrn. for > 
llenlthy utid Utihciillhy People.

By u. K W)>VMrM«nWTor-niu'-W^
Riga. Willi ten illustrations.

This hook rontains Hie following Interesting chaptcri; In- 
tl'iHluclldn- lllslorienl Review Vnlueof Mnsclr-Heating as 
an Indisir Gymnastic-Di 1 eel Ums h»r the Siwclal Use of 
Muscle-Brat Ing- -The .Mum-Ip-Beatcr-Culd Handsamt Feet, 
Morbid '(’oui'i’iitratIons--Excessive Fatness-Muscular Dy- 
Idllty—Thi! Weakness of Advanced Years ami Infirmities of 
Ohl Age—Lameness and Stiff Artlculations-Morbld .Mental 
Excitements-Sleeplessness— Incipient DheaM-sof iheSphial 
Cord — Paralysis.— Rheumatism — Cold - • (Jonty Tumors — 
Neuralgic Headache--Vertigo—Loss of Hair— Mircular 
Curvature of tlmBpIne—Muscle-Beating as a Means of Sus
taining the.Health-Summary <>f DhwUimsturtlw Uwof 
.Muscle-Brat I ng.

The work is a novelty, and very suggestive. should 
not wonder If It would proven valuable addlthin.to the nu- 
merons modes of exercise, csjH'rlally for chronic Invalids 
ami sedentary jhwuiis. . .
. Price an rents. - ;

Fur wde by COLBY A RICH. ____ J _____
‘'Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty.'*

THE WAR OF THE DOCTORS
On the Rights of the People.

Arguments and Addresses In remonstrance thereof, dellv- 
erril’Mon* Hw Massachusetts Legislative Committer on 
Public Health, nt the State IIoum*, Boston, February. I^h----  
by Alfred E. Giles. Allen Putnam, Edward HamUtmi, • 
Richard Holmes, Loring Moody. A.S. Hayward, Joshua 
Nw. and Prof. Charles Wesley Emerson.

Price in rents.
Per'ltti copies fd.W* postage fieo. , 
t'*‘r w^l« by COLBY X RICH

PRE-NATALCULTUREF
Being Suggestions to Parents relative to Systematic 

Methods of Molding tho Tendencies of ■.
Offspring before Birth.

HY A. K. NKWTON.
. Author of ''Thf. llfttfr Al^iy.*' &c.

In tho hope of throwing some additional light 'Upon this 
momentous problem, by meansot suggestions and consid
erations which the author has met with In no other work. 
anilAvhlch It is believed will lie fimml practically useful to 
those whose high privilege It may be to usher Into the world 
tlifliiieond wumetHd-tlie future, these pages are written.

Pajier. Price 2.5 cents. •
Forsale by COLBY A RICH. _

• SEERS OF THE AGES.
Ancient, New and Modern Spiritualism.

This volume. of nearly 400 ingrs. octavo, traces the pho 
nomenn of Hphutvamsm through India. Egypt. PIho 
utchu Syria, Persia. Greece, Rome, down tn Christ's time. ’ 
Treating of the; Mythic Jesus; CifUKUBAh Jesus; . 
natch ar. Jesus. .

How begottch? Where was he from twelve to thirty? 
Whs ho an Esscnlan?

Modern ^rintTUAMSM. The wave commencing In 
Rochester; Its present Altitude; Admissions from tho Press 
In Its favor; Testimonies of tho Poets; Testimonies of Rs 
Truth from the Clergy;. Beecher, Chapin. Hepworth, etc.

Its Doctrines systematized. What Spiritualists 
Indluvc concerning God, Jesus Christ, Jhe Holy Ghost, 
Baptism. Faith. Rc|vntnner, Inspiration. Brawn, Uelis, 
Evil Spirits, Judgment. Punishment. Salvation, Pni- 
grcM!oii,dhc Spirit-Worhl. tho Nature of Love, the 
Genius. Tendency ami Destiny of the Spiritual Movement.

Bourn! In beveled Imanis Price K.W, tiostage 12 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. . — - - —-
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rest until something tangible and permanent 
1ms Keen aeimmplishcil: and that is not likely 
tn occur at least until a member of a Slate! 
supervisory hoard is fiwbidden to hold an olli-। 
rial position in one oj) the institutions folic 
supervised. Whatj/Tur example, would be 
thought of a judge’s silting in a court, of appeal 
to hear eases which were appealed up from his 
decision below'.’ Yet that is pretty much the 
ease of certainly one member of the supervisory 
board in this Slate. The supcrinlemleney of 
our asylums is in effect a perfect 'dynasty, kept 
in place by the help of that long lever of poHti-

m< P.iniZr uf I.lain I'ui.ll-bliiK Ums

The meh composing this superiniembywy are, 
as a body, ehargetl with habits ami practices in 
their mlminMration that ought to have no ex
istence in such a connection. They havo.no

ttents arnlit is alleged in the daily paper: 
the new^nperintendent of tbcWnrresk' 
h(in, warned ,by the tateof his prerfreess

of that institution ; since he immediately cur- ' 
tailed the liberty of about lifty of the harmless j 
patients who had previously been allowed to i 
come and goaf will; some of whom even had 
regular employment outside. Thus they were 
arbitimily deprived of their stimulus to self-re
spect, self-eoutrol,.and ultimate recovery. Thy 
citizens of Worcester have justly manifested 
much indignation at such senseless action. The 
effect upon these peculiarly sensitive patients 
themselves is indescribable.

One patient, who was thus curtailed of hW 
customary liberty which he felt was working 
so much benefit Mr him, said that on eom- 

, ing in he was told tliat he could no longer go in 
and out, and that night, for the first time in liis 
life, he was lucked in his room, lie said that all 
night long he did not close his eyes, as his new 
imprisonment, possibly for life, haunted him 
continually. All hope of reform, we are posi
tively assured, is out of tho question so long as 
any ollieer of a local institutio/i, represent Ing, a 
local bitcr^ is a member of this central su- 
pervisbvj'^liohrd. If Massaelmsetts, says a fear
less and competent eritie. is in earnest in this 
business, and would not make central super
vision a farce, she must have an independent, 
fearless, central board who are unconnected' 
with the interests of any local institution.

Other States have become so jealous of local 
trustee boards that some of them have ordered 
their abolition altogether, substituting a cen
tral supervisory board. The cottage system of 

• treatment for lunacy has never yet been fairly I 
and thoroughly tried lit this country, as it has ! 
in Belgium, where there is a whole town gf lu
natic citizens, as quiet and orderly as any ot her, 
if not more so. The public opinion has of late 
become justly sensitive in regard to the man- 
agement of those vast hospitals which have 
sprung up all over the country. It demands a 
carefulness ami a conscientiousness on the.part 
of asylum superintendents and attending physi-, 
cians commensurate with their great and pecu
liar responsibilities. Drugging and conline-
nient and violence are not to bo tolerated in the 
treatment of a species of malady which, of all 
others, requires the application of soothing 
remedies and sympathetic methods. A new 
kind of treatment still awaits a fair trial.

A German specialist in the line of mental dis
eases. Dr. Von Den Steinen, lias recently paid 
a visit to this country for theexprcsspurpo.se 
of making an investigation of our lunatic asy
lums. lie is an assistant in the Cliarite-Krauken- 
haus at Berlin, which is conducted, entirely on 
the theory of. no restraints for its inmates, and 
he has set down his impressions of'our methods 
of lunacy administration and treatment on the 
pages of tlie Archives of Medicine. These im
pressions relate especially to the Blackwell’s 
and Ward's Islands institutions of New York 
City, although they would not bo inapplicable 
to those of our own State. Ho sees here only 
tbo old and worn-out methods of treating tlie 
insane in vogue.

Iq reference to the institution oi) Blackwell’s 
Island, he says he would not leave one stone 
upon another. He thinks our " palace prisons,” 
fitly so called, bring to mind “ thoir impractica- 
ble and cruel side.” He considers the single 
object in American; hospitals to bo the incar? 
ceration of a large number of humart beings,..

■ {He describes them as "modifications of the 
'■ workhouse and jail,’’and thinks the builders 

had in mind “a menagerie for beasts of prey."
The building, in its very style, “ bespeaks the 
layman who is anxious to protect ns from the 
outbreaks of violence, but tho physician -who 
treats patients is not to be recognized from it." 
In-his opinion,-a-person confined in one of these 
buildings' must in time inevitably become de
mented, if he is not already so.* “Exhaustion 
and dementia” are the .commonest cause given 
for patients' death’s'.'

lie discovered among American oflieinis “a 
lack of confidence in.tho ability to accomplish 
that, which is accomplished in other places, 
wheiie easy forms of employment and the re- 
quirements of religion ami amusement are es
timated at their-full value ”; and he denounces 
the “ association of superintendents ” as an “ex
clusive union, into which those gentlemen are 
refused admission, who, de facto, have, control 

,,'of the really medical observations and of the
Ireatmeirt in asylums.” Thu superintendents { 
of course know ic/q/the latter are refused ad- ; 
mission into their extremely select associations. 
The Berlin charite system is one wholly of 
non-restraint. American superintendents pro- 
bounced it an impracticable thing, although Dr. 
Steinen declared to them that no other system 
had ever been tried there. ' '

lie asked them, in return, how they could 
pronounce a system iqipractienble until they 
had either tried .it themselves or seen it tried. 
They have-no experience whatever in the mat
ter. It is a system, lie fold them, that cannot 
be subjected to many, experiments ; it must 
either be-rejected or accepted ; (he-essenee, the 
nature and secret of it, is its uncojulitional ap
plication. The number of suicides, under the 
non-rest r;dnl system, is less than- in our hospi
tals. The attendants would naturally incline to 
the use of restraint, for the reason that it would 
make their labor easier and their responsibility 
lighter; but. they accomplish the desired re
sults more elfectually by kind anil deferential 
treatment than by the employment of- force in 
any of its forms. .

In Germany, the. patients with a tendency to 
suicide, instcad^of being imprisoned in “cribs ” 
or compelled to wear." muffs,” are placed in 
a large dormitory, with the other patients that 
require special treatment, in which two nurses, 
each regularly relieving the other, are on guard 
through the night, and they are likewise sub
jected to strict control. The American system 
I>r. Von .Steinen would abolish altogether. In 
order to supplant it with the non-restraint sys
tem, he would dismiss all the old attendant's, 
and put every restraining method and every 
suggestion of it out of sight.' lie would com 
struct a hospital only t wo stories in height, 
having a few acres of surrounding land and a 
connection with a general hospital, with a ca
pacity for from eighty to one hundred patients 
whose condition is a hopeful one :

A large dormitory would be provided for new 
patients and such as require special care, with 
numerous apartments, cells of -superior con
st ruction for purposes of isolatioli, and bath- 
rooms-without limit. Ilis scheme likewise con
templates placing a professor in the supcrin- 
tendeney, with not less than four assistants, 
appointed for a term of two years; plenty of 
loom and facilities for putting the clinical and 
pathological apparatus to service; a bead nurse 
for both the male and female sections of the 
hospital, ami not less than one nurse to every 
three patients. In ourpresent system, (he Doe- 
tor scents to think that the patients are secured 

I for the buildings rather than the buildings for 
i the patients. . y . • , ,

Unmasking Spiritualism.
I The Merrimac Pullin Visitor, published at 
i Newburyport, takes up this alleged business of 
i unmasking .Spiritualism, and treats it not only 

in an independent but in a truly masterly style. 
It seems that some time since one. Elder Waite 
whs announced to do some work in that particu
lar Tine before the ' public; and upon the .Veic- 
bliryporl Herald's saying that ” every Spiritual- 

’ist should give Mr. Waite a careful hearing,” 
the Visitor very properly remarks, “That is 
good advice, hut we do not remember ever to 
have heard the Herald say‘every clergyman 
should give the lecture to-night a careful hear
ing.’ when some Spiritualist was to speak.” It 
adds, also, that the Elder may uncover his rear 
to a stray shot from somebody who neither be
lieves in Orthodox Spiritualism nor spiritual 
Orthodqxy.” And then it launches forth in a 
genuinely courageous way, and shows up to the 
uncoverers of Spiritualism what they evidently 
have never reflected upon.

.“ When Elder Waite [itobservesj or.nuy other 
Ehler asks faith in Christ, he will find a mass 
of Spiritualism that must be admitted, or the 
gospel narratives will lie broken at many points. 
For example—there was a sort of Spiritualism 
i^unnumbered predict ions of a coining Messiah 
through thousands of years.” The annunciation 
to Mary it cites as “ a spiritual revelation.’’ It 
says that the temptation on the mountain “was 
a seance al which the devil appeared.” Also, 
“many of the miracles were the easting out of 
evil spirits who somehow reached earth.” The 

I transfiguration showed Moses and Elias mate- 
| rializcd; “When ‘angels ministered unto them,’ 
there must have been a highway from the an
gelic world, which we have never heard has 
been discontinued.”

It likewise refers to the crucifixion scene, 
when it is reported that .there were grave-open
ings, and the dead went into the city, and were 
seen of many. Alsoof the demonstration when 
Peter’s prison doors were opened; and tlie
manifestation when Paul was stricken down on 
liis way to Antioch ; and the series of visions of 
things to'cnme with which the Apocalypse closes 
the canonical books. It pointedly says that 
non-Christians might properly deny, but Chris
tians themselves cannot: for “ the denial of the 
spiritual world, and the inflowing of that world 
into ours, and its manifestations and revela
tions all through the ages, in miracles, prophe
cies, and Wonderful.works which no science or 
human philosophy have fathomed or explained, 
would be knocking the bottom out of the whole 
Christian structure.”

Then it proceeds .to remind these urimnskors 
of the promise that’“mightier works” than 
these were to be performed to the end; and 
when a- church says it has got through with 
its miracles, it declares itself consummated and 
vastated, and another church is being born to 
take its place, and a new heaven is forming to. 
receive its ransomed spirits, unless God is to be 
without a church, and earth has ceased to be a 
seminary for heaven.

“It!is the joy of this world,” concludes our 
trenchant but most effective critic and reviewer
of these professed unmaskers of Spiritualism, 
“ that life and immortality are brought to light; 
and it is not for any class of men to limit the 
possibilities of communion and-intermingling* cumstances attending their death, which were 

.of the world in which we are to-day with that recognized by friends present."

in which we shall wake up to-morrow.” Well 
said, and impressively said. Who, indeed, can 
•claim to possess authority (A draw tho line where 
the communion of angels with mortals shall 
cease,? If it was perfectly easy at one time, it 
can be ho less so at another. If it was accord
ing to the laws of nature nt one period, wjmt is 
to prevent its continuing soalways? Whose 
things are notin tho hands of men to dispose 
of, but of the great Creator wlnrlcts his rich 
blessings fall on all alike.

Ami what, after all, is to be said of a church 
that, having hugged and cherished these angelic 
ministrations ns its chiefest treasure, now turns 
and repudiates them,Hit the ground that it 
wants no more of them ? Such a church must 
nt least have parted with its stock of spirituali
ty, and can claim to stand only on its own as
sumptions and assertions. One would suppose 
that the nearer the church can draw to the 
spirit-world t|ie richer would be its life and the 
deeper and wider its influence. And so would 
it be; but eeclesiasticism has stopped and built 
a high wall,'declaring that there is no climbing 
over that—even if we thcreby.ge.t.into heaven— 
without going outof.the chureh altogether.

Rcmarkable Miilerializatioits in Eng
land.

On I lie '/sth of April a srance was held at Ncw- 
castie, England, in’thc rooms of»thc “Spiritual 
Evidence Society” of thatqilqcc, the manifesta
tions at which were remarkable, and the results 
very satisfactory, under conditions that pre- 
eludcd all possibility of deception. .The medium 
was enclosed in a closet effectually fastened 
upon tho outside, and tliis closet was erected 
upon promises over which tlie medium- had no 
control, by a committee of the society, without 

' any further reference to the medium than pro
viding conditions for her comfort. -The account, 
as published in the London Spiritualist, says:
“On tho occasion eleven persons were pres

ent beside tlie medium, who was escorted to 
(lie closet, the door of which closed on her en
trance, and was effectually fastened from the 
outside by two screws. After we hnd been sit
ting half an hour quietly conversing with Miss 
Wood, tho medium, who was apparently in an 
entranced condition, a nebulous mass of white 
appeared on the outerside of the curtains used 
to screen the light from falling on tlie medium. 
Wc patiently observed the lateral and perpen
dicular movement of the mass, until it reached 
a height of about five feet and a half, when it. 
tlien approached and shook'hands with each of 
tlie eleven persons present. 1 requested, the 
tangible form to pose itself near a closed stove 
in tlie room, at a dNtance of about, three and a 
half feet.from the curtains; complying with tlio 
request, it placed itself about midwny between 
tlio curtains and stove, anil after standing ap
parently motionless for a minute or two, we de
sired it to vanish as quickly as possible from the 
spot on which it was- then standing, and with
out moving in the direction of tho curtains. On 
expressing our desire we continued our observa
tions, when tbo form (still apparently perfectly 
motionless, and very like a Grecian statue) ex
hibited slight movement for a few seconds, as if 
waves were’passing over the whole structure; 
then it suddenly became invisible. Although it. 
did not move in the direction of the curtains, I 
could not undertake to determine in which way 
it disappeared ; further than Hint, after the dis
integration of the structure, we observed a re
siduum of white, like the nebulous mass which 
first caught our attention, and simultaneously 
a voice was heard from tho inner side of the cur
tain crying that it had no robes to clothe itself 
with. We desired -the voice to repeat the ex
periment wo bad just witnessed, upon which 
very decided movements were seen going on in 
the residuum uf,white that had been left be
hind, tho white substance gradually Becoming 
brighter, and denser, and more expansive, until 
it was so fully developed that we heard the 
voice (previously behind tlie curtain) sneaking 
lo ns from the little form now inside the drapery. 
After the customary shake of the [lands it-with
drew behind tlio curtains, and in a few minutes’ 
more Miss Wood, still apparently in an en
tranced condition, told us.sho could do nothing 
more, and allowed us to increase the light to 
the utmost capacity of the burner. Wc then 
examined the closet, and found Miss Wood as 
we placed her in the inside with the door effec
tually fastened by 'the two screws on the out
side. Jxo. Mould.

12 St. Thomas ('resent, Hcwcastle-on-Tyne, 1 
April "1st, 1880.” ) '

Terre limite Phenomena. •
Supplementary to the experience of Judge 

Lawrence at Terre Haute, given in this num- 
hcU^ye note in the Sunday llazoo, published at 
Sedalinj^Mo., an account of a correspondent 
who passed three nights in the sdanco-room of 
Mrs. Stewart, during whicli ho saw, recognized 
and conversed with a particular friend of his, 
Dr. B. F. Hughes, lately of Sedalia. He states 
that “the Doctor was dressed in about the same- 
way that lie 'usually appeared on tho streets 
of Sedalia in hls lifetime. I talked with him 
about his present condition, of his disease when 
he died, and many other things that had taken  
place since his departure from this mui^d^ne 
sphere. He seemed anxious to talk mor 
did not appear (o havo tho strength.
me a pleasant good-night ho see fall to

lit

pieces atid was gone.
On a subsequent even he appeared again, 

when “ I think the conversation lusted five min
utes; the most of which-was questions and an
swers, which would not interest the reader. 
The light being very good, my attention was 
moro particularly turned to the dematerializ
ing of the body. The hedd inclined backward", 
and the body changed into a mystic vapor, set
tling to the floor. The hand, which! still held 
in mine, began in draw down with tho body. I 
allowed my hand to follow until within eight or 
ten inches of the floor; it then loosened its hold 
and was gone,”

Royal Acknowledgment.
The United States Secretary of State has re

ceived from Sir Ed ward-Thornton, British Min
ister, a communication in whicli he sets forth, in 
compliance with instruction which ho has re
ceived. by telegraph from Earl Granville, Her 
Majesty’s prinbiparSecretary of State for For
eign Affairs, that.ho has the honor to convey to 
the government of the United States the sincere 
and cordial ^thanks of Her Majesty, Queen of 
Great Britain and Ireland, and of Her Majesty’s 
government, for its generous and friendly con
duct in having despatched the United States 
ship Constellation, loaded with provisions whicli 
were so much needed for the relief of the dis
tressed subjects of Her Majesty in Ireland, and 
which, beside being a substantial aid to them in 
their affliction, has been accepted by all Her 
Majesty’s subjects as proof of tho friendly feel
ings entertained toward them by tho govern
ment and citizens of tlie United States.

O^The Haverhill (Hass.) Daily Bulletin, of a 
lato date says, of a lecture delivered not long 
since in that city, by J.’ Frank Baxter, that 
it was attentively followed by a large audi- 

• once (considering the state of the weather): “Mr, 
Baxter has a fine voice, and'his singing was 
listened to with attention and delight. Names 
of departed persons were mentioned, with cir-

recognized by friends present.1

A Merling Epfatle.
Wo arc Indebted to Mrs. Oakes Smith, tho 

well-known poetess, for the. following letter, 
written some years since by Mrs. Whitman, tho 
lady who, it will bo remembered, was engaged 
to Edgar A. Poe. Mrs, Whitman was a devoted 
Spiritualist. Silo was born in 1802, and died in 
1*18 =. . ' v ■ .
Mv Dkah Mns. Smith :

I have read with much pleasure the. three num- 
bersof your paj>er already published, and should 
like to receive it regularly. 1 see tliat in your 
last paper yon* speak of me as one who has de
voted much time to a subject-in which you seem 
to have but little faith.* I confess I have from 
the first taken a deep interest in tlie mysterious 
phenomena of which you speak, and, at the re
quest of Mr. Greeley, I allowed him to publish 
my replies to several letters of inquiry received 
from him on the subject.

I am not myself a medium for spiritual com
munications, and have never been a member of 
any circle formed for spiritual manifestations, 
although I have been an occasional visitor at 
many. My best evidences of the fact of spirit
ual agency in the matter have been obtained 
when sitting with children or with one or two 
friends,-where there, could bo no room for sus
picion and no possibility of deception. Under 
such circumstances I havo obtained evidences 
of a spiritual presence which I can only doubt 
when 1 doubt? my own sanity and the evidences 
of iny own senses. Lest you should suspect me 
of a too easy credulity in a. matter of such vast 
moment (estimating the sources of my knowl- 
«lge from what, you yourself saw, or rather from 
what you did not see, on the evening when you 
found me sitting with a few friends in tho necro- 
mantie circle), let me remind you that that 
circle was composed of a fow casual visitors, 
among whom were no known media, end who 
had seated themselves at the table for experi
ment only a few moments before your entrance. 
You remained with us but a short time, and, as 
you say, no results were obtained. You will 
admit that, under the circumstances, none could 
have been reasonably looked for.

You complain that the sol disant spirits with 
whom you are conversant “ harp forever on the 
gamut of the affections.” I confess that during 
mv'earlier experience of the matter I was my
self not a little surprised at tho frequent repeti
tion of these simple expressions': “Helieve," 
"Hellene that I am ever near you,’’fl am happy," 
“I await you in the better life," "I am happy in 
you," Ac, . ■ ‘

I think I now understand the.reason of this. 
Did yon ever notice that a public mesmerizeror 
biologist, in exhibiting his control over his sub
ject, pursues a certain routine which he does not 
like to havo interrupted by suggestions from the 
audience. To the uninitiated it would seem that 
ho might vary his experiments infinitely; that, 
if ho could induce one series of impressions with 
such apparent case, he could as readily induce 
another. But he will tell you that ho has ob
tained this control with difficulty, and that it in 
far easier to reproduce peculiar states of the 
mind or of the nervous system that have been 
already induced than to create new ones. The 
medium for spiritual communication through 
electric sounds is, as I believe, spiritually mag
netized, although in most instances not in a way 
to affect the normal exercise of the intellectual 
faculties. Whentleetrical sounds occur readily 
in the presence of a medium, it would seem that 
one thing could be communicated through them 
as well as another. But this (at least with im
perfect or undeveloped media) is not the case. 
The mind of the medium, unless in a perfectly 
quiescent state, modifies, retards and perplexes 
the comniunieation. I believe that in this case, 
as in that of tho mesmeric subject, it is easier 
to reproduce phrases already communicated 
than to evolve new and complicated sentences, 
in the interpretation of which the minds of tho 
meiliaaml circle become perplexed and confused. 
To this I attribute the frequent repetition of 
such simple phrases as I havo recorded. Yet 
t hese simple phrases, had I received nothing but 
these, coming, as I believed, from friends who 
stand within the veil, would have sufficed tn en
noble life with a rare and mysterious beauty.

I am inclined lo think that where the condi
tions for spiritual intercourse are favorable, as 
at present they seldom are, the character of the 
communications is proportionate to the charac
ter of the recipients. “ From without,” says Her- 
nian Melville, “no wonderful effect is wrought 
within ourselves, unless some interior corre
sponding wonder welcome it.”

It were idle to sow lilies in the market-place. 
If this is a delusion* an error, it is one which is 
likely to throw the world from its balance. The 
European papers tell us that it is on the Conti
nent tlie one engrossing topic; that it has 
puzzled the universities of Germany and in
vaded the royal palaces of Spain and France 
and Prussia; that even the Popo and tho Cardi
nals have sought in vain tho solution of the 
mystery, and tlie “ end is not yet.”

I do not wonder that to you, coming from your 
own beautiful shadow-land, many of tho cur-, 
rent manifestations of the day seem common 
and earthy, yet wore there none but such as you 
describe, I would welcome them, and say with 
the author of Villette, “If So much of unholy 
force can arise from below, may not an equal 
influx of heavenly light descend ono day from 
above ?” Y ours affectionately.
-------  L. H. Whitman. -

•Spiritualism.

Aiiti-Vaccinntion Items.
There seems to bo a good foundation for the 

belief of our English friends that legislation 
may soon move favorably for the anti-vaccina
tors. We havo beep favored with a copy of 
T/ie Citizen (Gloucester, Eng.), in which is re
ported an address by William Tebb, in which it 
is stated that Mr. Gladstone in a letter to Mr. 
Pitman said, “I regard all compulsory legisla
tion, like that of vaccination,'-with mistrust and 
misgiving.” In a recent speech Mr. Gladstone 
expressed his sympathy with tho anti-vaccina
tion movenient, and Mr. Tebb accepted such ex^ 
pressions as an earnest of what he will do.

A Parisian medical paper, Lc Mouvement Neil-, 
leal, suggests that a Universal International As
sociation bo nfrined for tho overthrow of the 
vaccination tyranny.

“During tho last outbreak of small-pox in 
Zurich and Figg, onjy vaccinated persons were 
attacked. Dr. Zuppinger, who had been three 
times vaccinated, was, nevertheless,- one of 
those who suffered from it?t‘—Schweizer Volks- 
artzt, Feb. Uth.

Sir Charles Dilke, M. P., has declared his in
terest in the anti-vaccination movement and 
for a complete inquiry into the operation of the 
law relating to the subject of vaccination.

John Bright says: "The law which punishes 
parents again and again for non-vaccination is 
monstrous, and ought to be repealed."

A Reunion Poem on the Mexican Wail— 
At a Reunion of Mexican War Veterans, at 
Chicago, Sept. 11th and 12th, 1879, E. S. Holbrook, 
(Lieut. 1st Ill.) of that city, delivered a poem, 
which the Association hat just given to tho 
public in a pamphlet form. After welcoming 
Ids comrades and alluding feelingly to those 
who have joined, tbo army of the unseen, 
'he recalls memories of tho events in which 
they all participated “thrice ten years ago,” 
passing vividly in review the " marches, bivou
acs and battles’* from Palo Alto to Chapultepec. 
It is a well-written production, one that must 
in its delivery have awakened many deep emo
tions of sympathy and tenderness in the hearts 
of the veterans and added much to the interest 
of .the occasion. .

0s" Head the practical ideas on mediums and 
the necessity for their pecuniary and societary 
protection, which are expressed under “Hanner 
Correspondence” this week by a writer fro'in 
British Columbia. - . . - •

William Ellery Channing.
During .the time of tho Channing Memorial 

services tlio Boston Sunday Herald published a 
’ lengthy editorial on tho great preacher and his 
work, from which the following sentences aro 
extracted for tho benefit of those of our readers 
ata distance'from this locality who, like our
self, hold in highest veneration this wonderfully 
endowed and spiritually illurhinet) apostle of tho 
Gospel of Humahity:

“When ho [Channing] sees his father come 
homo whistling from a revival meeting, in which 
the preacher had plunged nine-tenths of tho 
human race into a hell of torment, ho springs 
to tho swift conclusion : ‘Father docs not believe 
'Ims story; he would start to his feet in arnimite 
if alellow-creature had so much as cut hlsflnyer. 
Such a creed as this is merely assented to 
through routine of habit; there is no reality or 
passion in it! ’ In other words, the boy was alive. 
God, heaven, hell, penalty, reward, must mean 
something to him. In this single incident we 
seo preligunNJho whole after life of tho man.

In college nt Harvard tho primal character
istics of Channing’s mind crop out palpably. Ho 
is pure and withoilt temptation to sins of tho 
flesh. He becomes enamored of tho Stoic phi
losophy as do all noblo natures capable of feel
ing the sublimity of virtue. Tho moralists who, 
like Hutcheson, exalted characters in them
selves, instinctively break into visions of what 
earth would be if peopled with a race conse
crated to virtue, wrap him in a elysium of de
light. Along with tins he manifests an exalted 
piety. But it is the pietv of a soul that sees 
God revealed and glorified in a divine humani
ty, light of His own light, lovo of His love, 
righteousness of His righteousness. An increas
ing .distaste and avorsion/rom all in theoloyy 
that cannot Just'd'y itself on moral (/rounds hetiins 
manifestly to assert itself. The youth has too 
little in himself of ambition and sensuality, of 
hate and greed, of envy and malice, even to un
derstand tho roots of the Calvinistic doctrine 
of the inborn depravity of the race. . . .

His college career over, Channing accepted 
the position of tutor in tho family of a Mr. Ran
dolph in Richmond, Ya. The house wns a cen
tre of elegant hospitality, and at first tho let
ters home of tho young man ‘glow with enthu
siasm in describing his local and social position.’ 

■But soon a sad undertone makes itself heard.
The suffering which is the heritage of all such 
sensitively-organized natures, when brought in 
contact with reality, sets in acutely. Tho youth 
finds himself in no ideal world. . . . Ho is 
driven in recoil upon himself. Iio broods, fasts, 
over-studies, sleeps on the hard floor, and finally- 
undermines his health. All virgin, poetic anil 
delicatelv-fibred na tures must go through some 
such ordeal as this, and very pathetic is tho 
bleak experience.—Tlie stronger organizations, 
like those of a Luther, Bunyan aud Fox, get 
through it, after a struggle of years, without 
being physically wrecked. They aro worn to 
tho bone with their vigils, and often well-nigh 
crazed with their lonely broodings; but there is 
a reservoir behind of animal energy, social ebul
liency, humor, unconquerable joy in life, that 
finally asserts its power. Not so with weaker 
constitutions. The.strain too often breaks them 
for life. A quivering sensibility is left behind 
that unfits them for the rougher encounters of 
the world. This is tho key to any just and ap
preciative understanding of tho career of Wi
liam Ellery Channing. Ho was settled in tho 
ministry a chronic invalid. . . .

Humanity has a just feeling for its leal bene
factors. Hence the enthusiastic tributes at this 
time paid Jo tho name of Channing. Men will 
gratefully remember the man who thought so 
much better of them than they are always able 
to of themselves. Will the stanchest oven of 
the Orthodox repeat tho worn-out taunt, that 
the amiable dreamer believed that men were 
‘too good to bo damned’? Wc.ll, it will fall life
less to the (/round, for tho conviction is daily 
gainin” head that a degree of self-respect like 
this docs not involve the annihilation of all real 
modesty. . . . Tho chief glory of Channing 
was it that he did so much to inflame tho mind 
of tho world with revolt and disgust nt cruelty, 
abandonment to rage aud barbaric destructive
ness of every sort, and that thus ho effected far 
more than any man who ever lived in America 
toward dethronin'/ the old saw./ui/wry deity whose 
terrors had cast such a lurid 'shade over the land. 
Largely was it Channing’s work to fight nnd 
destroy terror-breeding abstractions. The God 
of vengeance who was trembled nt was just 
such a vast and nightmare abstraction. The 
devil, who was lord and ruler of nine-tenths of 
a fallen and accursed race, was a like abstrac
tion. Alike wore they tho loomingup in shapes! 
of terror of naked couceptions of justice and 
malignity, divorced from all human counter
balance of mercy and good-will. And, even ad
mitting that Channing created in their place a 
pure abstraction of all tho nobler elements of 
human nature and called it man, yot how infi
nitely higher a model was it to make God in tho 
image of, and to bow down before and worship, 
than these other. In every fibre was Channing 
a Christian of the typo of Jesus. The vision of 
the kingdom of heaven on earth swallowed up 
his being.” ■ •

• Slnte-Writing without n 1*011611.*
At the Laclede Hotel, St. Louis, some very 

astonishing manifestations of spirit-power are 
occurring, the medium being Mrs. V. C. Eld
ridge. The form is that of slate-writing, with
out the use of a pencil, the slate alone being 
held underneath a table. The St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch of the 13th contains tho account of a 
reporter who visited Mrs. Eldridge, and who, 
though inclined to be somewhat jocular, is nev
ertheless disposed to be fair and candid in his 
statements. Taking his seat and inquiring how 
he.should proceed, ho was told to write the 
names o( any friends he would like to hear from 
upon ns many slips of paper. He wrote the 
name of Henry Penncbaker, a young gentleman 
who died in Colorado, .two years ago, and the 
name was hardly written when there was an 
immediate and rapid tapping underneath the 
table. He had written two other names, rolling 
each in a small pellet, and, not knowing him
self which ono he was giving to the lady, hand
ed over one. She laid it on tho slate and asked, 
“Is the spirit of this person here?” Along 
succession of triple knocks followed, and as soon 
as tho slate was held beneath the table.the 
sound of writing was heard. At the same time 
the reporter was tapped upon the knee. At 
last tho writing was shown above the board, 
with the following message upon it: "I am hero 
and I am glad to meet you.—Henry Penne- 
baker.” “ Where and how did you die ?” wrote 
the reporter on another scrap, and within a few 
seconds camo the answer: “In tlie mountains 
in 1878; consump. Oh, I pm so happy. Henry 1"

This answer wps strictly correct. He then 
-asked the name of the communicating spirit’s 
most intimate friend, and it was written “S. J. 
Spurlock," which was also true. Other mani
festations were produced, and as Mrs. Eldridge 
is to remain in St. Louis for some time tho 
Post-Dispatch recommends her to the favorable 
consideration of its readers.

Jgjr’Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten delivered, 
on Thursday evening, April 22d, to a large au
dience at Charter Oak Hall, San Francisco, 
Cal., a lecture caUed forth by an attack on Spir
itualism by Rev. C. V. Anthony, pastor of tho 
Central M. E. Church,-of that city, in which he 
claimed that spiritual manifestations were tho 
work of the devil.' We shall print the discourse 
(for which we are indebted to-tho kindness of 
Dr. J. D. MacLennan, of San Francisco, who 
caused it to be specially reported for- our col
umns,) next week.

#3?“ Mrs. Amelia Colby speaks regularly for 
the Rochester Spiritual Society* Sunday morn
ing ond'bvenlng, at Odd Fellows’ Temple. Sing
ing conducted by Mrs. Olive Smith. Seats free.

havo.no
theexprcsspurpo.se
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"' By reference to the report of its Secretary on 
our eighth page (under “ Meetings in Boston ”), 
it will bo seen that tlio Shawmut Spiritual 

. Lyceum, of .this city, J. B. Hatch, Conductor, 
will hold its first annual picnic at Highland 

’ Lake Grove, on tho lino of-the N.Y. &N.E.
It. R., on Tuesday, .luno 29th.

Dr. John II. Currier lias a letter in another 
column regarding the .forthcoming picnic nt 
Shnwshcon River Grove—(lino of tho B. & M. 

' R. R.) to bo carried out underdirection of Dr.
A. II. Richardson—to which tlic reader’s atten
tion is directed.

Corroborative Testimony.
Tho following iettcr is placet! at oilr disposal 

by Mr. Wntkins, (2 Loveiilig Plnce. tliis city,) 
and tells its own story witli comprehensive 
brevity:

7 ■ Boston, Mass., .IM;/2l(A, tsso.
' , ^•R'.Uiiaiii.es E. Watkins—Lear Sir: The I111111I-

fcstatlons nt the sitting 1 hail with you tu tlay were 
very satisfactory. I ant satisfied there was a power 
tleiiionstriiteil, couplet! with Intelligence, outside ot 
yourself or your manifestations. .1. II. Pattei:.

(Ilf Moniniiiith, lit.)

^^ On Sunday afternoon, May 23<1, upwards 
of a thou sand people assembled at Jones’s Wood, 
under tho auspices of tlio Irish Land and Indus
trial League, o( New York, to welcome to Amer
ica Michael Davitt, who arrived from Ireland on 
the previous Tuesday. On tlie platform, beside 
tlie persons forming tho recoption committee, 
were seated'Mr. Davitt, Jolin Dillon, Mrs. Par
nell.and -Miss Anna Parnell, and Mr. James 
Itedpath. Dr. Wallace, President of tho New 
York branch of tlio Irish Land League,was 
called upon to preside, ami made appropriate re
marks, which were followed with applause, and 
cheers for Mrs. Parnell and Mr. Redpath. Mr. 
Rowe presented an address from tlio Robert' 
Ihnmct Celtic Society; and Mr. Davitt enter
tained tlio peo]ilo for an hour, his oration being 

'^characterized by tlio enunciation of fresh aiul 
earnest thoughts. Alluding to the presence nf 
Mr. Redpath on tho current occasion, Mr. D. 
spoke of several cruel eviction's wliich tliis gen
tleman had witnessed when in his company in 

..... Ireland, and remarked parenthetically that Mr.
Redpath’s letters to The Tribune had been of 
immense service to Ireland, and had made tho 
writer tlie most popular American tliat was 
known in tliat country. On behalf of the res
cued people he returned thanks for the gener
osity of tlio American public. After a speech 
from Mr. Dillon, several complimentary address
es were made to Mr, Davitt, and the meeting 
adjourned. .

CTr-The first annual benefit of Mr. Frank L. Union, 
lessee anil manager of Union's Opera House, Paine 
Building, Boston, took plaep on tlio evening of Wednes
day, May i»tl>, and proved to embody 11 dramatic and 
musical entertainment ot a high order. Tho mimes 0! 
Mme. Ricard, Mme. Scllka, Miss Edith Stanmore, Miss 
Isabel Bacon, Miss Kitty Longee, .Miss Susie Williams, 
Mrs. M. A. rennoyer,little Hattie Hico,little Gertrude 
Murch, Mr. A. Z. Chipman, Prof. L. L. Ryerson, Mr. 
I>. Gllfether, Jr., Mr. A. M. Bell. Mr. E. F. Goodwin, 
Mr. Frank Calbert. l’rot. John A. Hill, Mr. E. E. Par
ker, Mr. Frank Norcross, Mr. Thomas Flaherty^ Jr., 
and Messrs. Sullivan amt Galoucln, appeared on the 
programme, and the readings, Instrumental and vocal 
exercises, sketches, selections from “ Tlie Lady ot Ly
ons," farce, " The Fool of the Family," etc., etc,, were 
well received by a good audience. While It seems al
most Invidious toslngloout one for special mention 
where alt tlio performers acquitted themselves so 
crc.m.ajy, vet we cannot refrain from expressing’our 
opinion that Miss Bello Bacon s icnitnt of “ Asleep nt 
the Switch ’.’ was excellently and feelingly rendered, 

...and was a marked point in the proceedings ot the even- 
l"S.' _____________ __________________

ISJ” Dr. Frankland, a'chemist of high repute, 
lias just concluded an investigation into tho 
c^usoof tlio persistency and irritating charac
ter of the fogs with which the vicinity of Lon
don, Eng., is particularly alllicted, Ilo gives 

- out,* as tho result of his experiments, tliat as the 
fogs occur in comparatively dry air, tliey can
not therefore bo considered as a sign of damp-, 
ness. Tlicir persistency in adry atmosphere he 
considers to be due to a coating of oil, derived 
from coal smoke, upon the surfaces of tlio mi
nute vcscicles of water composing the fog, and 
which, effectually hinders tho evaporation of 
tiro water. As a cure for thofogs, therefore, ho 
recommends an abandonment of tlie use of bitu
minous coal, and tlio substitution therefor of 
smokeless coal, coke or gas for firing purposes 
—which being done tho fogs of the city, in Ills 
opinion, would be things of the past.

•‘Tlic War ortho Doctor* on tlic Hight* 
ortho People;” ■

To tho Editor of tlio Hanner of Light:
Allow me to call tlie attention of your readers 

to this new pamphlet, brought out by Colby A 
Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, and containing 
the remonstrants' arguments made before tho 
Committee on‘Public Health, in the State 
House, Boston, during live hearings, upon tlie 
petition of tho M. D.s, made under guise of tlie 
Social Science Association, for tho virtual ^up-: 
pression* by law of magnetic and clairvoyant 
medical practice in Massachusetts.

These trenchant and exhaustive arguments 
will bo equally good and effectual in any Statu 
in tho Union where the would-be medical mo
nopolists make showing of tlieir meret ricious de
signs. In no other State could there have been 
adduced such an amount of testimony in favor 
of medical freedom as was brought*out at. these 
hearingsj'lt Seemed almost " miraculous ” that 
so many different, persons appeared with their 
testimony and arguments without any organ* 
ization’or previous planning. It reminded me 
of tlie acts recorded as occurring ono hundred 
years ago, where tlie people came forward with 
unity of action and one accord to protect tlieir 
liberty and natural rights from tho tyrannical 
aggressions of Ilie mother country. Messrs. 
Colby A Rich have, printed the testimony in 
cheap pamphlet form for general distribution. 
If an attempt is made in any oilier State to en- 
act a similar law, or if tlic people desire to re
peal tlio ono already enacted in some States, I 
have no hesitation in saying that a small 
amount of money invested in theso pamphlets 
and they (tlio pamphlets) distributed amongst 
Ilie members of tho different Legislatures, 
would have a grand .ellect "in showing tlio in
justice of such sumptuary laws, depriving, as 
tliey aim iodo, Ilie people of their rights as citi
zens of free America. A. S. Haywakb, '

Huston, Mass. Mm./ncttc 1‘fi/siclmi.

KS^On our seventh page tlie reader will find 
an advertisement regarding cdttages to rent at 
Onset Bay, Tho desire of those wishing partic
ulars regarding tlic matter can be gratified by 
Dr. II. B. Storer, No. 29 Indiana Place, Boston, 
or such persons can address Melvie A. Clayton, 
Cato, Cayuga Co., N. Y.

83r’Rend William Gibson Ward's abR) essay 
on "Tho Curse of Vaccination,” third page.

Gem. John Alfred Hazard, of Newport, 
R. I., aged 72, passed on from his residonco at 
Rock’yTFarm on tho morning of Saturday, May 
22d. He was a prominent and wealthy citizen. 
He received a classical education at Trinity 
College, and studied law under his uncle, 
Hon. Benjamin Hazard, and was admitted to 
tlie bar, but never practiced. He was Briga
dier-General of the State militia, and repre
sented Newport for sovorai years in tlie Legis
lature. Ho participated in tho Dorr war, and 
was ono of twenty-five who joined tlio Law and 

-Order party. Our careful contemporary, tlio 
Boston Journal, in noticing his demise, records 
that "ho was a Spiritualist” in his religious 
views.

i;<litor-Ht-I*arge Project.
Eumh previously acknowledged (to Man h ;n . i 
L. Fisk, Alnbainii. N. S'.................. ..........
Mrs. Mary F. Wnrdrn, Kvowepni. Iq«;i.........  
Mrs. LukeC. Langley. Exeter, N, II...............  
Mr*. (’. II. S. Waltham, Ma"*................... .
Nitinurl Hu—r||, ( h veland. Ohio........................  
E. M.i-on. New York <dty................ ......
rah»lhir.R. Morion, Boston. Mu'**...................... 
It S. M.................................................................. 
Janie- WINni, Brldge|»*rt. roim...^................  
Win. ('lippertou. Amsterdam. N. i................. 
i >ilu Go rlev, Mi’phrn-x Ilir. Wb......................  
Fmlrrlek Rubln-on, Murldchrad. Ma—........
W. tr. Mrvrir-. North I.eouilmHer, Ma-...........  
H. tj. Bitkin. MHiiphh. Mo....... . ......................  
Mis Lxdla E. I’lnkham. Linn. Ma-............... 
Matilda ib'dibrd. Ihi-ton. Mas*......... ....... .......
A. IL Fu n. h. ( lydr. phlo................................  .
Mr. limilnHugh......... . .  
Mr-. Wm. (’aii lngtrn. Nan Ftaih lM... i j| ...... 
Anna Bright, Wirt., Ind.,.......... . ............ •. . .
Eduard S Vaitiw,’LowvB. M:*"»............. 
Laura M, De Laub, j-l |Vt«t, Mlnn....rf..........

J mount riulufl.
IL Brady, Briison. Ml uh......................................
E. Nam-on. Yp.-llmiiL Mh h.......................   .
Peter .MeAuMmi, Yulia rltv. Cal............. .
E. Whelptry. Hampshire, Hi...... .   
ltr.ligio^Vhll>tXHphtcttl Jtiurnal.U hb apt. hi... 
E. J, Dura nt. I.rhnnoti. N. II.../......................  
Henry J. New ion. O West 43d stm t, \. Y...... 
Charles Partridge, 2U Broad ** •' .....
c. W ( niton, ruii-monih, .  
Hou. M. (’. Tilth umi -“iralR New \ ‘>ik...........  
II. Van lilldri............................•’ ”
E. V. IL. Nrwaik. N. J......................................  
B. Tanner, Ihltimori’. Mil...................................

Total to date................................................... .
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.liuiiiitl Meeting of Free ItcHgioii* .In-
NOCilltiOH.

The thirteenth annual meeting id th* 
AsMickubm will lie held In Bust on as b«'.a«

Ib'llgloiK
-but. hirclriibui of unii’fi*. Iieaihn: ,ih I di •< iH-b>n of n- 
poll*, rh'.. TIior.Mlay. May 271 h. 7:1'. I*, m., al tlic P.hMt 
Fmtvriilty I kill Iu the Parker Memorial Ibilhlliiu. « oriii'r of 
Ih'ikrlpy anil Appleton MrcpH. CoiK. i.tlun. Frldav. Max 
2-Mh. w ith M'>*luiisal IO::hIa. M.nnil 3 r. m, in thr Parker 
Mt'inurial Hall. Pn»L IS'llx AUbT, Wm. (I. Chaiiullii:. 
Rnxvlaml Connor. Mary F. EaMimin. Fi <m h THLniy. Gu*« 
lav IK E. Ihkihui. F. E. Abbot anil .h.lui ||. i Ihhud ah*
mining the s|KMll'Ts expected to be pi 
Frldm rreulng, In the sane, place, 
lower halls. .

la! Fi’Mhal

Cuiiip-yirrlliii; nt RvK Idvrr, III. .
There will be a grand rally of the Lilin.1;-. >piilhmH-i-. 

and all rlakscsof Five Thinkers,. Ill Northern IlHholsand 
Southern WIn'oiiMii. on Ihu Boone c.'. Fair (itoumis, at 
Belvidere, eitinnienelngThursday. June 17th. eiu-hig Mon
day, June 21st. The meet Illg will heeniidib bd on tlie prin
ciple of a free platform. n|M>n to all phuM - of Free Thought. 
Mipiy of the leading speaker.!of Hie romtii'\ have been mr- 
res|ionded w ith ami are expected to be then*. Aim'pinhIu- 
nltywlli be given to all iiiedlums lot xhlbli thi-lr medial 
powers: and It Isexpected to make this the grandest hilly of 
Liberals ever held In Northern Illinois and Southern Wis
consin, . Come one. come all. For furtiu r parilenlars. a<|- 
dress ’ - *• F. F. Follett, .BuiiagingSec'>/.

MovementN orLectitrcrN and Mediums,

J. V. MaiiNtlchl, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at til West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, S3 anil four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ap.A

Special Notice.
Dn. F\ L. II. Willis will bo at the Quincy 

House, in Brattle-st., Boston, every Wednesday 
and Thursday, from to a. >i. till 3 l’. st., till fur
ther notice. Ap.3.

S. It. Brittan. M. 1)., is permanently loca
ted at No.so West 11th street, New York, where 
ho employs Electrical, Magnetic and other 
Subtile Agents in tho cureuf chronic diseases. 
Di;.'Brlttan lias hail twenty years’*experience 
and eminent success in.treating the Infirmities 
peculiar to the female constitution, hy the use nJ 
patnless methods mill tin' most rjlirurhius remc- 
dies. Manv cases may be treated at a distance. 
Letters calling for particular informal ion and 
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.

BUSINESS CARDS. .
Norivr. to nvit exui.inii pathonk.

J. J. MU1JSK. lh.* Afll-kh.mji Eimlbh !.•• liner, will :*et 
HtournKeht. mid iri-eixr Mib.cnpiinu* fm th.' Ktnnnvr of 
Uirlll al IHtei'ii dillUhgs ||-1 p’ai. I’.u I h - ileslrlhk’to mi 
MibMTlbe rilh sub!les* M r. Moi m-at his j .••.M>'|n r, 'J?- Ibila- 
line Bnail. Sh.ke Nrwhigbm. X.; I.uimImh. F.hKhiiiil. Mi. 
Mnr.se h1 Mt kerjis h>r hah* the .Spiritual anil Iteronna* 
tory Works piiblhhed by 11*.. Cui.iiY A Rh li.

.1. WM. Fl.171*1 BLU. No. “ Gordon sllrel, Goldotl i 
Sipi.w. Is our bperlal Aip-id |..rthesabi of the Runner ol* . 
Uglit.mid also Hu* H|*u*ltmrl. l.tlicvnl.-and Rclnrmw. 
lory Wnrk. published II) Coll.) A ltl. li. *1 In- Ibis... r will I 
I..... . sale al Midnway Hall. I.owcr bejuiour slrrct, eveij 
bundaj. ------------ ------- ,.^------------- -—— „

AltNTRAl.lAN ROOK l»KP«T.
And Ageip-i fur rhe Ha s s mi or I.tun r. W. II. TV. It UY. * 
No. >1 It^ssell street. Melboui Ue. Australia lias for sale 
Iho uorksoii MnlrltiniH.lii. 1.1 III'UAl, ASll ItEEUHK , 
WllllKS. | i' Ish.sl bl Colby .V Ith !i. Hustiin, I'. 8., Ilia) I 

al all tinier lie found then*. !

Don’t onlrtiffc your Ntonipeh with violent catliar- , 
th *; but UM? that pleasant and Military laxalhe, \ ”

with II :i. 1

Mio 2.'. 2«l.

SCROLL SAW PUZZLE
OU I UKKK IX i:Dt (’ITOH.

TtmitMMitl* miM dnil.x! Million* niorc wanted! 
Half Jii/rti IJi>« k^ uhh |i,t|l'’lU" IllhoguipheU oil i»’;i<b for 
siulhKM’iit ixrM.OO: by idili Nl.no. ">• two far 50r, Tiny 
lull <hi’< 11 4 ;ih !••'-am <1 Iu.iIhuiI lull an Ihhu : u Ill'll <b<H>* 
'-•II f"i 7 « . r;n h, niakli));,.t jfiollt of < :,.7». Thh ttilliont 
ilmibi b lh<< Ml. ■!•“-! hl’i't I Vt'l hi;nl'- l«« luvi s "I Hie NT*»II

Special IhiiuHliis in A in life mV OiHtH*. 
illiiMr.Hi-'l ( aialogitejcir. aibhr«’-

■as.’1. ' \. II. 'IIJBMAS. lln,h>-J.l, 3. Y

Miss Nellie R. Coodnoww
Add re

Tirii <’oiuuiiiii|r;uinu in h riling h» I'rrMin! 
’ii"gr.t|'h. Term-. • | auU two ;.(,«hi •umnp'L

1 11*. -A Hill 1. 1,. ( | | | l.|, liaiHL; ii’JihhiU to 
J f OU-rl I Lt I |u| lit.- -...1,1,11. 1, 11|.-,.;, I, .1 L, Like J lllilll„l 
uuiiilvr 1.1 luh. ui-. hu.,114. i.-qiililnu l.ln.|   .ml -I.III- 
lul tH'iiuut'iit <‘l fht- hculthhil iiiimu’t ii-Miit.-hoiihi ;l([- 
du—.hvi nt hl).,-1 in,,। Un, i.,.| tv :u .li.iiii. Mass.

SAN
Mai k»l Mii « l.

FRANCISCO.
hl HT Mill >iJilhi;ilMb* Ib-ok' ("I <lh
(•. MtH:T«A.>|.hh M-.Illium. Su. *

KT. MfVIS. MO.. HOOK DEPOT. I.
Illi: I.IHHRA I, XF.WSi i»..i;2')N. ........ .I. SI. Louin. • :i 

Mo.. k'.'i’|D. (itii'iiiiiiiy for N.'ib'.ihi'Bann i.n or Light, and ' । 
:i supply ol the Nplrllunl and Kctomtalory Work* ' 
ptlblNir'l by Colby A Rich. .

*NA\ ITI INCISCO HOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT .MoltT'oN. *>’ Mml.vl Mrcrl, keeps I.u* sale 

thVNpIrltnalmill Hvfbrmnhir.v Works published bv 
Colby & Rich.

TO LET,
•MERY BLATE, mt»-tnall Ini A hHim-,

A -nHab'i’ a- ollpi - im gfiilb’ijp'ii: b- 
:tinl -UH'lh'l u|th ga-aml Halm. Ti tm- t 
ph a( Ib«‘in H. Nh. - . M<iulg<iiii<'i) 1‘lu. r,

SECOND AND THIRD VOLUMES

Gkilm.in SwiiETCilocoL.vri*^ superior brantl Is 
(iii iilshed the trade by Walter Baker A <'oron the most 
favorable terms. The public ate assured of a really 
nice article lit purchasing this make.

NiibscriptioiiM Itcceived at IIiIh Oilico
roti

rilllsADEEI^lIA AGENCY.
The Npirlfital and Rvlbrntnlory Wark* nuKII-hed 

by('<JLBY ARK’ll lire torwlelA J. ll. RHODES, M. D.. 
at the I'hlbldelplila Rook Agency, th North tub Mnet. 
NiiliMTlpthnis received tor IliirUa'sinrrof IzIkIH at $3, to 
per year. The Hanner of EljNil can Ite round lor sale at 
Academy Hall, Hto Spring Gantmi Mred, mid nt all the 
Spiritual nii'vtlBgs .

(L D. IIENCK, No. 4M Y^ avenue;.ITIIadulphln. I’a., 
Ik agent for Ilie lliinnvr orLighl, ami wllllakiionlrrM for 
any of the Spiritual and Reform ate ry Work* pub- 
Ihned mid fur sale by Colby. A Rich. ~^

Principles of Nature.
RY BUS. MARIA 11. RING.

Th»"’r.tuhHny

[Mattei* tor tills department sluinhl reach our nnten Uy 
Tuesday morning to Insure Insertton the same week. ]

Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten will speak fur the 
First Society of Spiritualists of Cleveland, O.. at Halle's 
Hall, 333 Superior street, the lour Sundays In June; 
commencing tho nth. This will probably be the last 
opportunity wlilcli the Cleveland friends will have of 
hearing this world-wide celebrity.

W. J. Colville has recently addressed good audiences 
In Williamsburg, Harlem, and Brooklyn, N. Y„ West 
Scituate, Mass., and Providence, It. I.

Copt. II. It. Brown spoke In Music Hall, Stamford, 
Conn., May nth ; at Sanfordvllle, N. Y., May 11th, and 
Clinton Hollow, N.Y.,Miiyl2th. Hewlllvlsll thatsec- 
tlon again early In Jiily, and would like to.make other 
engagements there. Bespoke In Willimantic and North 
Windham, Conn., the liitli; at Hartford, the 23d. Will 
speak at Brooklyn, Conn., tlie 27th ; at East Hartford, 
tlio 28th ; at Willimantic, the 30th. He will be al West 
Duxbury, Mass., June alii, and would like engagements 
[or week-day evenings in that section at tliat time, lie 
will! bo In New Boston, Muss., June 22(1 amt .23d, and 
would like to malm engagements fur wed: <l»rs. ami 
ayp for Sunday, June goth, in Western Massachusetts. 
Address him at WURmanth’;, Conli.

F. B. Hawkins, 151 Division avenue. Brooklyn, N*. Y., 
will gnawer calls to lecture, so we are Informed.

.Miss Jennie II. Hagan has spoken to good audiences 
for four Sundays in Portland, Me. She will speak In 
Leominster, Mass., Muy noth. After Unit time, will 
answer calls at South Royalton, Vt.

Mrs. E. L. Watson Is filling the hall ot the First So
ciety ot Spiritualists of Philadelphia, fa., every Sun
day .morning and evening with interested audiences.

Mrs/' Launv'Kendrlck;* who Has recently lectured 
with success In Berkeley Hall, Boston, Is desirous of 
making engagements for the delivery ot lectures on 

.spiritual nnd kindred topics during the coming smii- 
mcr season. Address, Hotel La Fayette, Columbus 
Avenue, Boston.

Lake Plcii-uiif Camp-Meeting.
Tho following Is tho official announcement ot tho 

dates of speakers at the forthcoming meeting:
Sunday, Aug. Sth, Cant. H. H. Brown, of Connecti

cut; E.V. Wilson, ot Illinois.
Tuesday, loth, Mrs. L. Manchester, of Vermont.
Wednesday, nth. Giles B. Stebbins, of Michigan. - 
Thursday, 12th, Mrs. E. L. Watson, ot Pennsylvania.
Friday, 13th, E. A. Stanley, ot Vermont.
Saturday, 14tli, Bishop A. Beals, ot New .York.
Sunday, 15th, Mrs. E. L. Watson, ot Pennsylvanian

C. B. Lynn, of Massachusetts. <
Tuesday, litb.L,.Ranson, of New York.
Wednesday, 18lh, Bov. J. II. Harter, ot New.York;

Elder Evans, ot New York.
Thursday. 10th, Mrs. Nellie Brigham, ot New York;, 

Henw'KIudle, ot New York.
Friday, 20th, Dr. Mary Middlebrook, ot Connecticut.
Saturday, 21st, Mrs. Emma H. Britten, ot England.
Sunday, 22d, Ed. S. Wheeler, ot Pennsylvania; Mrs.

Emma II. Britten, of England.
Tuesday, 24th, C. Fannie Allyn, ot Massachusetts.
Wednesday,25th, Mrs. It.Shepard,of Minnesota; Ed.

S. Wheeler, of Pennsylvania.
Thursday, 2Gth, W. J. Colville, of England; Rev.

Samuel Watson, of Tennessee.
Friday, 27th. Mrs. Sarah Byrnes, of Massachusetts.
Saturday. 28th. Prof. Wm. Denton, of Massachusetts.
Sunday, 20th, Dr. J.M. Peebles, of New Jersey; Prof.

Wm. Denton, of Massachusetts, . Cephas.

Minh Anh Matter. Published weekly in rhlhulelphln, 
Pa. J2,.liwr^.....

ThhH’IIHTVAL Rr.coitn. Published weekly hl Chicago, 
III. $2.iio|h.tyear.

The Spun H’amst : A Weekly Journal uf Psychological 
Science. London, Eng. Price $3,M pur rear. postage $ I.no. 

The MEDIUM and DayIIHEAK: a Weekly Journal du- 
votrd to Spiritualism. Price f*4W 1 •er vrar. |H hi age 5U cent h.

SPtltlTPAL Notes: A Monthly Epitome of the Transac
tions of Spiritual and Psychological Societies. Published in 
London. Eng, Per year, 75 cents.

TIIKOSOPIHsT. A Monthly Jourmil. published hl 
Conducted .by H. P. Blavatsky, sa.w per amitHii.*India.

The
For Naie nt tliis Olllcc: 

llm.mto-l'iiti.osnimiPAi. .hir i:\al: Devoted Io
Spiritnnlhm. Published weekly 111 Chicago, III, Price5 
cents per copy, $2,50 per year,

Voice of Angels. A Semi-Monthly Spiritualistic Jour
nal. Published In North Weymouth, Mas-, fl,<’Aperan- 
nitm. Single copies H cents. '

Mino ani> Matter. Published wcekiydn Philadelphia, 
Pa. Price it cents per copy. Per year. >2.15.

Tur. sti it Uta i. IH-Tuim. PtiblHioi in Chicago, III. 
$2,00 per year: single copies. 5 cetils.

The Hekai.d of Health ani» Jot nNAf.op physical 
CrLTUHE. Published, monthly In New York. Price iu 
cents. . ’ . .

The shaker Manifesto, (nnirlal ntonihly) published 
by the United Societies nt Shakers, N. V, CO cents per an
num. Single copies 10 cents. '.

The olive branch. A monthly. Price to cents.
TiikTHEosophist. A Monthly Journal, published hi

India. Conducted by II. P. Wavutsky. single copies. W 
rents, ' -

The Commoner. Published weekly. Grreiibayk and Labor Ketorni. single ropy. | rents. $i..y» pet year.

KETA1I. AGI-IXTN FOIt Till: H I NN Eli OF 
EIGHT.

wand II Chain-
’. M Franklin

street. Boston.
Till*. I.IBEIIAL NEWS COMPANY. 1120 North Sill 

street’, St. Louis, Mo.
THOMAS MARSH, uni Washington street (south of 

Pleasant street), Boston.
*1*. FcWI'iT. 2t5 Tremont street (corner Eliot I. Bostoii.
A. It A LL. 17 G slfisd. South Bnsruli. Mass.
It It'll A It II Ilo BE UTS, Kill) Seventh street, Washington, 
W.il. S. BARNARD. 71 Horatio street. New York City. 
S. M. HOWARD, fit East Twelltll street, New York city, 
W, H, LEECH, trit Hudson siirei. New York citv.
W, A. A C.S, HOUGHTON, 75 and 77,1 street. Sacra

mento, Cal.
LEES'S BAZAAU, 10 Woodland 'Avenue, Cleveland, 

Ohio.
WILLIAMSON * 1IIGB1E, (12 West Main slreet, Roch

ester, N*. Y.
JACKSON .1 BURLEIGH, Arciiilb Hall, Hoihester, 

Nr Y.
O. I>. IIENCK. 4111 York Avenue. Philadelphia. Pa.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 711’3 Saratoga street, llalllltiore, 

Nd. .... ...... .
I. N. CHOYNSKI, 31 Geary street, Sail Francisco, Cal.
SMITH'S PEUIOIHCAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street, 

Chicago. III.
PERKY * MORTON. 102 Vine street. Cincinnati. Ohio.
S. M. HOWARD. 51 East I2tnstreet. New York City.
GEORGEH. HEES, westeml iron Bridge, Oswego. N.Y, 
J. II. ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, null 814 F si reft, Wash

ington, D. c.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

WIs.
-^WILLIAM WA DE, KM Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.

EhM. ROSE, 60 Trumbull street. Hartford. Conn.
BRENTANO'S LITERARY EMPORIUM, no Union 

.Sumire. New York. ■ .
V.' IE MATTHEWS,Central News St.I. Noitheasl 

■ corner Broad anil Thomas streets, Columbus, Ga.'
P. F. MULLIGAN. 027 Broad street. Newark. N. J.
WM. 11. DENIKE. .WBrd ford avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.
G. D. JOHNSON. 5 North Main sheet, Fall Ulver, .Mass. 
E. W, KEAN, Main street, Giventlelu. Muss, 
D. A. PEASE. P. o. Bookstore, Moberly, .Mo.
1) . It. LOOSLEY. New London. Conn.
E. .1. CAUFENTER. Brattleboro, Vt. g
B. , Charleston. S. C.DO8CIIF.lt
W. F. RAY BOI LD. Main sheet, Salt Lake City, Utah.
[Otherjiartlcs who keep the Hanner of Light regularly on 

sale at tlielr places ol business can, If they so desire, have 
their names nail adilresses|s:rnianently Inserted In tho above 
list, without charge, by ihdlfying Colby.& Rich (publishers. 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of file fact.

PACIFIC AGEXCY.SAX FRAXCIHCO.
The Hanner of Eight, mid nil (hr publh ntloiiNot ('olby. 

A Rich, nisi) nil other btatidmil SpliltunlhL Llbcrnlmnl Rv- 
rorm Works siibpllr'L (‘atalOKiiontid riivtilarsiiialled free. 
Address HERM AN SNOW. Sun rnimlsro, Cal.

TROY. N. Y„ AOHNCY.
I’ai lb'sikili liiKSiiyur tlH'MpIrUiinliiiul Refbrninlor.r 

WorkmpubllMiril by Culby £llh*h wHI hi*tti'ci»niiniM|iHeil by 
W. H. YHSBURGH, at UsumI’h Hall, cornet nf (’onurcHH 
nml Third Mireds, on Siimtay. or al No. 40 Jacob Mt red. 
Tn»v, N. V., through tho week. Mr. V. will procumtny 
work desired.

H AltTFOHD. <*ONN., HOOK DEPOT.
E, M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street. HarHnrd, Conn., ... 

constantly for sale the lintliter of Id^lit ami a supply 
of the Spiritual and Hetbrnintor.v Work# pub* 
llshmi by Colby & Rich.

CHICAGO. IIX.. PERIODIC II* DEPOT.
“SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT..” 122 Dearborn 

street..Chicago. III. The'Rmmcr of Gtght and other 
Spiritual and Liberal PajwrH always for sale.

V*'l. II l uiillniU's Ilir bl'luiyo! Ilir'|r\r)<>nitirh( 1*1 Kiirlh,

11 o| i Homh : G!a» hl

VIIII.ADIXI'IIIA VEllIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM W A DE, *31 Mm kid street, and N. E. runici 

Eighth ami A Mi M retd ^Philadelphia, has the Hannerol 
Eight for Nile at nd al I each Sal unlay morning.

NEW YOKK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENN ETT, Publisher ami Bookseller. HI Eighth 

street. New.York City, keeps for sale theNpIrltual nnd 
RrroriniUory Work* published by Colby A Rich.

KOCIIEMTEB. X. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON .t HIGBEE, BookM-iicrs. ii2 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y.. keep Inf sale tho Spiritual mid 
Reform Work* piibllshril nt lh« BXNNr.it of Light 
Puumkhing Uouhk, lbwin, Him.

culnthiK IJbrar.v and <l6pnt fur I hr Spiritual and Liberal 
KooUm and Paper* pnbllhned by Colby A Rich.

other- u! Spirits-in NalinWASHINGTON IBOOK DEPOT. i
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller No. lOltrSeventh, 

street, above New York avenue. Washington. D,/C., keeps 
constantly for sal* Hie Banner of Light, mid a Him- I 
ply of the Spiritual iiikI Rcforniatory Work* pub
lished by Colby * Rich.

■tAI/TIMOUE. .'fin., AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN 5i North (’harks street. Balli-

more. .Md., keeps for Kale the Ihuinrr ol'Mglit.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
.====77. - | . 7

German
Sweet

V«m III Vil. rlolh.

WORKS OF E. D., BABBITT. D.M
_' The Principles of Light and Color.

। Cniiiahi' "<l iiaal oriaiH p,ii!r<i and nvrr 3)i) l.ratiilhil m-

Hir woti'b'i H i>| :{ip ophhiial b'l' '''. ..
♦‘Coiiiuln* Himi* u niat kablu di •< nuriles ih;m :iny otlnH'

XWXaOM'.^ ..... ..^•■■■.■■■'■•.■Vhi'W’W^

4 Chocolate,

UP Tho medical bigots of Massachusetts, un
able to obtain the passage of a bill putting tho 
health of everybody residing in this State at 
their gracious mercy as to fees and treatment, 
have commenced to pitilessly enforce such stat
utes as ilo exist in their favor professionally. 
Fide tho arrest, a short time since, of Albert 
Smith, an inmate of the Mariners’ House, Bos
ton, because ho refused to be vaccinated I This 
compulsory vaccination enactment is a disgrace 
to the statute-books of Massachusetts, and de
serves to be swept away (as we believe it will bo 
one day) by a tempest of popular indignation.

■ ISr’W. J. Colville informs us that on Juno 
7th, 8th and 9th 'he will again bo in Philadel
phia. Also that his plans for the summer aro 
almost completed, so that if any managers of 
camp-meetings, or others, wish to secure his ser
vices they, must apply at once, addressing him 
at 8 Davis street, Boston. All business letters 
will receive prompt attention.

Ejr’The most cool and comfortable public 
house in New York is the St. Denis Hotel, cor
ner of 11th street and Broadway. It is kept 
upon tho European plan. Its dining-saloon is 
first class. No wonder this establishment is so 
well patronized. Were it double its present di
mensions, it would be fully occupied by the 
traveling public.

83“ W. Harry Powell, the slate-writing me- 
,ilium, has decided to remain in New York City, 
on accountof the numerous calls from the public 
for exhibitions Of his remarkable gift. He will 
not leave Nex^York until June 1st, and from 
that city he goes to Buffalo. . ■ ’

' 83=* Read the card of Mrs. Dr. Abbie E. Cut- 
• ter, on the fifth page, present issue.

Contributions
IN AID OF TUB BANNER OF I.IOHT PUBLIC FREE 

CHICLE MEETINGS.
From If. Andertnah. $040; L. It. Eames, 52,00; Mrs. 

E. Sanderson, 8’1,00; Jacob Jacobson, 82,00; Mrs. M. 
II. Clapp, 50 cents; A. It. B., 81,00; Eben Snow, 82,00; 
Mrs.' E. Barrows, 30 cents; Giles Spencer, 40 cents; 
Mrs. A. C. Spalding, 40 cents; S. Brooks, $2,00; Jos. P. 
Willcock, 83,00; Mrs. 1>. M. Lovell, 35 cents; A. D. 
Grannis,30 cents; I. Hatch, 81,05; James Ellis, 15 
cents; Augustus Day, $2,00; Mrs. E. Mann, $l,oo; 
Sarah Pott, 50 cents; E. D. Ashley. 10 cents; Airs. A. 
M. Stone, 40 cents ; IL, 85,00; E. J. Durant, 82,00; Mrs. 
Mary A. Skinner, 40 cents; S. T..Merriam,40 cents; 
Yarmouth, N. S., 81,00^ A Friend, no cents; Mrs. J. C. 
H., 81,00; Moses Hunt, 81,00; Sir. Coolidge, 81,00; 
Abbie J. Spalding, 40 cents; Sirs. IL Glover, $2.00; W. 
W. Camp, $8,80; H. Boyle, $1,00; John J. French, 
$2,00; Sirs. N.* SI. Frederick, $5,00; Sirs. E. Heath, 
$1,00; J. O. B., $5,00; Sirs. C. H. Suter,-50 cents; E. SI. 
.Mason,30 cents; Sirs. C. SV. French, M cents; Fannie 
E.Crocker,$1,00; A. McHenry, 50 cents; Edward S. 
Varney, 50 cents. Thanks, friends, for your kind as
sistance in helping sustain our Public Free Circles.

Brooklyn Spiritual Society Conference 
Meeting*

At Everett Hall, 398 Fulton street,every Saturday even
ing at 8 o'clock.* •

Alter those speakers who have been Invited to attend 
tlie Conference and take part In tho exercises have 
spoken, any person In the audience Is at liberty to speak 
pro or con., under tlietcn-mlnuto rule. .

• J. David, Chairman.

The Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity
Meets at Fraternity Hall, corner of Fulton street and 
Gallatln-Placo, Friday evenings at 714 o’clock; The 
themes thus far decided on are as follows:

May-28th, an Experience Sleeting.
June 4th, "The Gospel ot Humanity,” Mrs. Hope 

Whipple.
Juno 11th, “The Baptism of .the Spirit,” D. M. Cole.
June 18th, W. C. Bowen.
Thirty minutes allowed firstispeaker, followed by 

ten minutes’ speeches by members of the Fraternity.
S. B. Nichols, .Prw.

. RATES J^AnX^ISING.
Each, line In Agate type** twenty rentw for the 

fl mt and HiibMcquent liixerttonMOii the tltlh page, 
nnd fifteen ceutMlor every insertion ontheNev- 
enth page. ?

N pee hi I Notice* forty cent# per line, Minion, 
each insertion.

IhndncMN CrinIm thirty rente per line. Agate, 
each Insertion. >

NotlceM In the editorial column*, large.type, 
leaded matter, fifty cent* per line. -

Payment* in nil cane* In ndvhnce.

49* Electrotype* or Cut* will not be inserted.

The cheapest anti hes^sweet Chocolate 
in the market, tho consumption of 
which lias increased wonderfully since 
its introduction. If yon wish a very, 
palatable and delicious Chocolate at a 
moderate price, ask your Grocer for 
this brand, and see that none of the 
many imitations are offered you as a 
substitute. •

Sold by Grocers and Confectioners Evcf^bre.

KiF Her Hint the unmoors. Germ tin. Dorchester.
May 23. Jin**.. Im on eneli wrapper.

ratea maiit be left nt our Office before 12 H. on 
Nntnrdny. n week In advance of the date where
on they are to appear.

• SPECIAL NOTICES.

ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and SLOO. 
Give name, age and sex. Address Mrs. C. M. 
Morrison, M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. F.7.

J.N. M. CLOUGH, Electric and Magnetic 
Physician, office 81 Montgomery Place, Boston. 
Hours from 9 A. m. to 4 p. M. Will visit patients.

My.l. ________ ,.______
Maguctlc Trent ment ofDiMjanc* ot t ho 

Eye*, Brain and Lungs, specialties with Dn. 
Clough. Office 81 Montgomery Place, Boston.

My.l. _ _______—_______ ——
8®“ Colby it Rich have on sale at the Banner 

of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston, Mrs. Maria M. King s new works, just 
Issued'from the press, and constituting the sec
ond and tliird volumes of Principles of Na
ture, by tills talented writer and inspirational 
medium. An idea of the extent of ground and 
diversity of subjects involved in these addition
al volumes may be' gained by a glance at the 
announcement made concerning them on our 
fifth page. Their perusal on all . hands is earn- 
estly recommended.

ONSET BAY GROVE.
Opening of the Season of 1880.
milE ONSET BAY GROVE ASSOCIATION mibotm.es' 
X Un. opcnlngnC tlielr Grounds for th.’ season uf l.wm> 
tako place. • ‘ . - *

Thmswln.v. June 1711..
tin which occasion there wlU boaBn.kcl Picnic, and an 
opjsirlnilltv afforded to purchase Jots or engaae sites orcot- 
tagesforCnnip-Meellng,which this .warwill hold front

July 15111 to Align.I IKIli.
Trains leave Old Colony dupit at 8 A. M.. and a longdny 

will be allowed al the Grove. Excursion tickets at rodiiceiL 
rates at all stations. 3w-May22. *

Mediums’ Camp-Meeting.
rriHE Mediums anil Modi.... s’ friends of Pennsylvania 

1 will hold a CAMl’-JIEETING under the auspices or 
Hie Co-operntive AMoelnllnn of Splrltnnil.t* of 
Philadelphia, al Frcedmorc I'nrk Grove, situated 
about six milesalsivo Philadelphia, on tho banksof the Del
aware River, commencing .lulyuth and cmllng August 1st,

S. aa.
Prominent speakers have lieen engaged to occupy tho ros

trum; notable among them are Dr. II. C. Flower. Mrs. Net- 
tlo Pease Fox, Mrs. Katie II. Robinson, and many others. 
Mediums for all phases ot spiritual Manifestations will bo 
ii|«n the grounds and hold nightly Seances for Materializa
tion, Physical, Trance and Clairvoyant Tests. Among 
those that have announced tlielr Intention to bo present nro 
Wm. 11. Eddy. Mr. and Mrs. .James A. Bliss, Harry U 
ContourW, Harry Powell, Alfred James, Mrs. 8. A. An
thony, and others. Such an army of mediumistlc talent Is 
seldom gathered together. For particulars, as* to tents. 
Iioxrdlng, 4c.. Ac., address MRS. E. S. CRAIG. M. D., 
Secretary,.or JAMES A. BLISS, 713Sansom street, Plilla- 
delphla, Penn. .

Mediums and Speakers who may wish to visit this Cnmp- 
Meetlngtrom a instance will ho heartily welcomed by Hie 
Association. J1RN. DR. E.«. CRAW, Mecretnry.

May 15,-jw

••1 think II llllpo-v'll'h’ Io e-liiHilte |hr value of tliewdh- 
envi'He*. tor thej Gjsui up an Infinite iichi hltherloniii'x- 
ph'l»'d.” V’VoHl.ho ,S'»hh/i.„ I'rhe. posijiald, *1.10. . , •

The Wonders of Light and Color.
A beautiful pamphlet, with in ax> illuminated cover Illus

trating Hatiiumj of Coiur-'. a ( um|* ndof (’hioiimpathy or 
Color-Healing, a full iircoimt ol -instrument* Pt Culmx 
treatment, ami answers as an excellent hiiieducllon ami 
a|i]H*ndlx to tiie large win k.

” Belter than gold, for ish li opslx departin' nt- h alone 
wort li the 2*ieeiH.s charged.” f‘. L. Purifr. Jf. U,

Price, postpaid. 2M »'nts.

The-Health Manual.
Devilled to healing and human upbuilding by Nature’s 

Higher Forres Im hi'ting rhe<»ld Health (Julde. b UM 'iaml

illtisiiJti’d with branHIu! plate . and <oi,i.itulhg 2ld pp.
I2m«. •. ’ . :

roiK lrllull ••! Hi/' he-tlmabh* 
muM bn in the text-bonk of th< 
wish'll phy *h alV m P'di p I- *i 
studied In every lamlh. ’' X

iminctl n>ih' Hi'HlHi' 
। vm my 
-. They 
api'iith'S 
hoiiM b<i

The Chart of Health,
A beautiful (hart, with ml<*r*. ml It-and binding, over * 

it laid hmg. " •
*• It‘'light tn be sii*[H’iid<’d ill every duelling amt school- 

r««“ii» In th*' land, made tip’l••ph• uf dally h^Mms until Rs 
rules an* familiar ns household word-.** — J. /’, Scirtan,

Tlio Psycho-Physiological Sciences,
AND THEIR ASSAILANTS.

Hein/; a ri:mms>e by

I'HOF. J. It. IH’CIIANAN.'OF XEW-YOHK 
BAKI VS ETUI AX. bF WAMIIXGTOX;

EPFS SAKKENT. OF BO^TOX, 
. - TO TUB ATTACKS Of • • '

PBOF. W'. B. CAHPEXTEB, OF EXULAXD,

Thu** who have followed the cuiirK*’of the crushing re- 
vlewof Dr. Caii»‘nter which Dn. J. IL Bt < haxan ha< 
from week to week contributed to the coiumiisnf the Bun
ner of Light: *

ThOM* who have p?ru-ed the weB-welghed arraignment of 
thl*wdild«lH» explainer of Sphitualhin which PnoF,. A. R. 
W allao: ha* ghv.n to the world:

Those who have enjoyed the reading of the eleanrilt sen
tences In which DAnirs Lyman. Esq., hw given utter-, 
anre to hH thought In this coniivetlon: and

Those w ho cherhh pleasant memories of tip* telling blow s . 
dealt by Efes Sakglnt. Esq.’. In hh ndmlnilJeJinH'linre, 
“ Does Matter du it AH?”: '

Will IH-. wearn sure, glad to find all this body of Irrv- 
.fnigable evidence for the truth and reliability of (Spiritual
ism—together with much nexv matter on the safQi/“plc— 
welded into a substantial mass In this neatly executed vol- . 
mm*. - , . , ■ , , ,

And tho*’xxho approach the book without having had 
such preliminary reading, will find lit it a mine of rare In
formation clothed In attractive and readable form. z *

Tlie w<uk Is one which no student of the spiritual I hl- 
loMiphv ami no public or private advocate <»f its teachings 
cun alhiril Ui let pi*- wlllnnit a thwiugli. a rmiHTUl vo and 
a careful reading. It should Im*circulated farand wide.

l’a|M*r. 2BI i<ages. Price 50 cents, postage free, 
ForMh’hvdH.BY X* ItKML^

A Mli-ntlftcallr accurate tlewrlirtleu ot nmnlteslatlnns 
nro<liicc<l by spirits, ntul sliuulttiueouslv witnessed by tho 
author and other observers hi London, hug. By William 
II. Hariuson. . .Limn cloth, rod edges. K cents, postage tree.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

d
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Jl^sagt department.
Public Frec-Clrcle Meeting*

Arohold at tlisllANNf.lt id' LIGHT iiFFIl'E. corner of I 
Province street and Mmileomery I'lare. every n hsOAV , 
Aftxhnoun. The Hairwlll he opm at'.io’eljwk, ."id ser
vices continence at 3 o'rlui-k precl—ly. at which t.mo the 
doors will Lu closed, neither allowing enlimiee tmr egress 
until the conelmdmi of thu u’.xnro. except In ease of absolute 
necessity. The public nrecrdiiilhi inrite.l, -

The Messages published under llo' uIhac heading Indi
cate that spirits carry with them the ch iraeterhticsol then 
earth-life to.that Imyond-wlmlher forgoml or evll-conw- 
nuently those ivb»,|<i'»lio|n the earthly sphere In an unde
veloped state, eventually progress to a higher mndlllim. 
We ask the reader I" receive no. alienin'. l«“ forth by 

■ spirits In these, columns that does-not comport with Ids or 
her reason. All express as much of truth at they perceive— 
liomory^ ^^ t.arl|..st desire that those who may recognize 
tho messages of their-splHI-frlends w ill verify .. .. by In- 
forming us of-the fact for publication.
»f Vionr angel vMtant<de>lre to behold natural Howers 

nmm our Clreh-H..... . table, we .solicit domill"tn "f such 
from Hie friends In earth-life win, may feel that It is ;i pleas- 
tiro to place ui-m Hm altar of Spirituality tlieir llor,il oifer- 
lugs.

(.MhMShHtuinmr wishes it JlMlm'Hv understood that sh« 
gives ini private test seances al any time; neither does she 
receive vhijnrson Tuesdays.} » -

; 4#* Lettersapirrtahilng to thh departinent, in order to 
. ensure prompt attention, should In every instance bead* 

dressed to Gmby A Blch, br Io
/ ’ ? Lkwis B. Was<)N, LWrmrm.

my relatives particularly—my most heartfelt 
greetings. I desire to arouse tlieir interest con
cerning tbo destiny of tho human soul. If they 
cure as much about tho hereafter as they pro
fess to, I am persuaded they will look at this 
thing-and determine for themselves whether 
they have a right to believe that this is myself 
speaking—whether it is ,a fact that I can return 
ami manifest in this way.

I wns not only a practitioner for my bread 
and butler, as it has been called, but also for 
love of tho profession, consequently I am as in
terested to-day in humanity and its ills as I 
was in tho body; and although I have entered a 
larger field, whore tho view Is more broad and

member of tlie circle reads your paper, and ho 
will show it to my friend.

Mriuuiire. given through Ilie Heilliiiinlilp of 
yilM 31. T. Nhrllininer.

Sfancc February ‘Dili, isffl.
Invocation. __ _

Oli thou Eternal and Divine Jliderof this l ulverse, 
whose laws are ever Just, whose ways are franied In 

■ wisdom and unilerstanilhii:, we praise thee as the How
ers praise them uniTasIlqtlv, amt with the best Incense 
otoiir souls. We bless thee as tlie universe blesses 
thee, from day tn day; as every planet rolling along Its 
beaten course sings to thee one eternal strain of 
thanksgiving ami blessing. As the odor of each sepa
rate Hower conflicts mH with Us associates, but as all 
blend In one beautiful sea of perfume, rising tip to tliee 
In adoration and praise, so we would ask that the asp ■ 
rations of these souls here present, at tills time, shall 
not conflict one with another, but shall all blend In 
perfect concord ami liarniony, rising up tn tliee as a 
sweet oileringot Iniioeenec and peace. We ask tliee 
to bless everv soul gathered here at this time; to bless 
those who are In allllctloii. whose.hearts have been 
stricken by tlie white wlngof tpe. J'tiggljif deatli. which 
hath borne awav sonic loved, olie from tlie material 
shores. We ask that limit wilt Indeed prove a healer 
to everv stricken heart, that thou wilt whisper Into the 
sorrowing soul, " I love tliee, I love time: pass under 
the rod ; ” tor oh. we feel that among all things In life, 
the most divine blessing Is the thought that afar oil In 
thy eternal realms some dear one awaits us who linger 
here, and we ask that thy gales may still be open, that 
thy angels .may have power to descend, ami with the 
wand of healing touch (lie iiinurnliig heart, and whis
per In the ear sweet words of consolation, hope and 
cheer. Give unto everv soul these blessings; give 
unto every heart strength to go out aud perforursonie 
kindly mission to those hi need. As the days go by, 
mavall Join In one eternal band-whose aspirations 
shall be ever onward ami upward, nearer, still nearer 
to tliee and thy heavenly hosts.

ITmi’Ie* Turin.
I think, Mr. Chairman, that this institution 

is humanitarian in tlie largest degree, because 
riiml yon extending a kindly invitation to all 
classes of invisibles to return here mid make the. 
hearts of others who may lie in darkness and 
distress glad. To me it is a most humanitarian 
disposition, and I an; indeed glad to avail my
self of it. It has long been a desire of "my soul 
to send out to certain friends of mine, inSomer-

comprehensive, yet I <lo not. as yet, see that I 
would do otherwise than I did wore I again on 
earth, except perhaps to grant a little more 
latitude to others. Although we make some 
mistakes, yet, speaking f romlmy own experience, 

.1 would say our work is conscientious, grant
ing, of course, that sometimes tho profession 
may lie joined by those wlio desire an easy mode 
of getting a living, and to such tho field is in- 
deed. productive; but to tlie good, conscientious 
physician, tho work is along and laborious one, 
and lie must indeed lie sharp and attentive in re-1 
gard to tlie wants of humanity. If lie would keep ■ 
abreast of the times nnd do all that is possible I 
to alleviate earthly .distresses. I am still inter
ested in the practice of medicine, and would say 
that. 1 return to earthly physicians and strive to 
perform my work tlirougli them.

Although 1 lived many years in tlio body. I do 
not consider my work accomplished ;, 1 feel that 
there is a great deal more to be done, and I am 
glad of the opportunity of doiqg it. And now I 
hope my friends and brothers will become tol
erant and liberal in their ideas, will allow each 
one to livens ids conscience dictates, and in
fringe upon tbo rights of none. There is room 
enough for all; there is no need of crowding. If 
any of my friends in the profession find them
selves in want of practice and out of pocket, 
they may look to themselves, for 1 assure them 
ii will be tlieir own fault. If they aro conscien
tious in their work, if they study into tlio ills of 
humanity, for tho purpose <if understanding 
tliem, with a determination to alleviate tliem 
by their skill, they will find no lack of cmploy- 
nient. If they do not como into the work for 
this purpose, they had better step down -and 
out. and not apply for legislation in tlieir be
half. I have said my say. I may have been 
blunt: I was so when in tlio form, but I know 
my personal friends will pardon me, and ns to 
outsiders, it is of no matter. I was known ex
tensively through New Hampshire, sir, but par
ticularly in Portsmouth, as Dr. Adam Perry of 
Portsmouth.

neuron J. 1>. Tidd
I am i

it strikes

villii anil in tlie surrounding places, in Huston 
likewise, my special greeting, ami to tell them 
of iny whereabouts. It is no new tiling for me 
tDSay tliat I am interested in .Spiritualism, or, 
inileed, in any oilier liberal movement that 

<W promises to be of benefit to humanity ; lint it is 
> \ a new tiling for me, to speak in a place of this

kind, ami I trust my friends will recognize my

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. A
March 2.—Hosanna <’. Ward; William Anderson; Lillie 

Curtis: Dr. Seih Smith. .
JAxrc/i io.—Maggie N. Hamsiy: Gorham Vumg: Cora 

Lenox; Samuel Maxwell; Andrew Mead; Dr. Williams. 
Chipley; George A. Kednmii. ■ . . , „ . .

Marchi.—Murtha Bovd; William Goddard; Emma I.
Brown; Hose Clanrey; Dr. Theodore Kittredge; Bright
Star. , •

March 30.— George Thompson: Harriet M. Samson: Ed
ward C. Jones;1 Paulina Wright Davh; Nellie Fletcher; 
IsaacButtrick; Bed Wing.

AnriKh—Almira M. Chandler; Dr. William Porter; Jen
nie Thompson; Albert Smith: Minnie Temple.

April 13.-Her. Jos/mh SmlthtMeimmlne: Emma Olivia 
Pray:’Annie May: William Young; John Hlley; Mary A. 
Dickinson; Clara King.

April 20.—Nelson Tuttle; Thomas Jennings; William 
Hutchings/ .

April 27.—Mrs. Allee Dixon; Annie Gray; Margaret 
Bean; George Lawrence: Marv Lavalette; RosaT* Amedey.

May -L — Mrs. Ellen French: Thomas S. Anderson: Ed- 
dio Murtln; Marla Washburn; Theresa Tlnnotil; Dr.Win, 
Bushnell.

Map 11.—Ezra s. Gannett: Henry(’. Newhall; Dr.Thom- 
ns S. McAllister; George Shilling: Mrs. Cordelia A. 1*. 
Morse; Dr. J. H. Dotv; Gnude Hanson; Carrie Trenor.

J/a//IK.-William Sillier; Katie Merrill: Isaac Tuber; 
Daisy M. Howard: Theodore S, Bigelow: Nettle I. May
nard; John Hthch Lcnnan; Maty IL Lotman.

REPLIES TO, QUESTIONS-,
GIVEX TnilOL'GII THE MEPIUMSHIP OF

... MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND,
At \\w Hanner of Light Free Circle-Room, during her lee-' 
hiring engagement in Boston, January and February last,' 
In tho absence of Mr. Colville.

4tf-Wc invite written questions from nil parts of the 
w<»rh). nnd give free opportunity for verbal questions from 
mentbers of the audience.

QuchUoiin and Answers.

aim or purpose that is not clearly penetrated, 
wisely discerned and easily counteracted by the 
innumerable spirits occupying the regions of 
light and love.

Q'~[Ry W. E. C.] In a case where ono individ
ual loves another to such nn extent that his 
greatest enjoyment is only in the society of the 
other, and tho ono beloved can give no response 
to that soul’s demands, what will be thoir rela
tion in spirit-life, if tho love is not outgrown in 
earth-life?

A.—According to our view, tho questioner has 
stated an impossibility. We do not believe that 
one person cun be so absolutely dependent upon' 
the presence of another, unless there is mutual 
love. It is quite likely he may suppose so ; it is 
quite likely for tho time being lie may consider 
tliat his happiness depends upon the presence 
of the other person, but when you consider the 
nature of love, and that tlio ultimate principles 
in tlio universe aro equal, it is utterly impossi
ble to suppose that In nwakening in spirit-life, 
if not before, a person will not fully realize that 
what ho supposed to be love was only an in
fatuation, or a selfish clinging to the other: for 
when there is perfect love tliero is mutual love,] 
and no spirit, unfolded to that consciousness, 
can over feel the infatuation named in this ques
tion unless there is lovo in response. On tlio 
other hand, if tliero seems to lie no response, it 
is quite likely that your feeling may be the 
hornlder of wliat the other will feel when the 
body has been thrown aside, and tho spirits 
stand face to face. 1 Many persons do not mani
fest whafthey feel; they bury it fathoms deep 
urtder policy or external form; but if your lovo 
has been of tho spirit and sincere, you will 
awaken ono day to find that your friends love 
you ns you do them.

Qdes.—[By B. T.J Was not Jesus a materi- .
alized spirit, with Mary as tlio medium ? Did Benediction.
lie not live on earth only as a man by the power May your loving ones, tlio ministering spirits, 
of God or the spirit-world ? I find no account tlie dear ones of your hearts, abide with you 
of any disposition of liis body; the record sim- each hour and day, chasing the gloom away, 
ply says ho was put in a new sepulchre, and until their life new jov imparts: 
only the grave-clothes found. Tho soldiers nil And thou, tho angel God above, 
said ins disciples had stolen tlie body. , May Iio Mako known thy presence by this thought, 
not have been a materialized spirit? A- Anil by that power divinely wrought,

Ans.—In the sense of modern materializa- That brings us the white bloom of love I
tions wo do not think lie was. We consider ===!!=!=“■“!

not given a great deal to levity, and yet 
es mo in h ludicrous light that the M. D.s

presence and greet me as in days of yore.
Although possessing’a home in the spiritual 

world jumper, where all that is calculated to de
light Ilie external senses and to develop the in
ner spiritual powers iflay be found; where the 
broadest ideas are discussed and tlie largest 
plans for the benefit of humanity, ns a unit, are 
brought forward; where Die nobfestinditutions ,„!„,„ , 
for tlie tuition of those who, in the body, had peeted 
not tlie, advantages of a liberal education are | ing dm

and the deacons are generally found together; 
sol presume it ds natural 1 should follow in 
where the physician steps out. J know niy 
friends will be surprised to learn of my return 
at this place. They will hardly credit the as
sertion that I camo hero to speak, and to give 
my testimony in regard to the truth of Spirit
ualism ; and yet, when you find a truth true by 
experience, certainly, if you aro honest, you 
must acknowledge the fact, and although I am 
not, at this time, ready to accept all that per
tains to Spiritualism, although I may bo some- 
what prejudiced in regard to the matter, yet, so 
far as the fact of spirits being able to return 
and speak to friends, so far, I am ready to say, 
I acknowledge it to bo true. [To tho Chair
man :J I passed away, sir, as you call it, some 
little time ago, from gastric fever, I was very 
ill, but had consciousness" enough to realize that 
my earthly end was near, and although tho now 
life is not exactly what I looked for, and al
though among the friends I have met I find

found; where we may meet in converse with 
souls all ablaze witli love and sympathy for hu- 
inanlty, yet I may say I have another home, 
closely allied In earth: for. having lived many 
long years in llie material and passed tlirougli 
varied experiences,J have dear friends in the 
mortal: I am interested in miieh that perInins 
to material life, I would look abroad and see

should not sib at the same circle. The vicious ’ 
and crude should bo excluded from all such ex. 
pertinents. The minds oj' the sitters should be in 
a passive rather than an active state, possessed 
by tlio love of truth and of mankind. Ono har
monious and fully developed individual is in- 
valuable in tho formation of a circle.'

, The circle should consist of from three to ten 
persons of both sexes, trad should sit round an 
■oval, oblong or square table. Cano-bottomed 
chairs or those with wooden seats are prefera
ble to stuffed chairs. Mediums and sensitives 
should never sit on stuffed chairs, cushions or ’ 
sofas used by other poisons, as the influences 
which accumulate in tho cushions often affect 
the mediums unpleasantly. The active and 

। quiet, the fajr and dark, tho ruddy and pale 
male and female, should be seated alternately' 
If there is a medium present; he or she should 
occupy the end of tho table, with tho back to 
the north. A medlumlstlc person sliould he 
placed on each side of the medium, nnd those 
most positive should be at the opposite corners 
No person should be placed behind the medium’ 
A circle may represent a horse-shoe magnet 

L with a medium placed between the poles.—Z 
\ Burns, in Medium and Daybreak.

Verification of a Nlilrlt-McHSaec.
To the Editor o( the Hanner of Light:

I read In the "Message Department” of the Baimerh' 
Light ot March Kith, a communication from nn old ae- 
qunlntaiicc ot mine. Dp. Geohor Renton, which 
rends so much like him mid contains so nintiy allusions 
ot a private nature, I am fully convinced Hint the spirit 
ot my friend Renton did hi reality speak through the 
lips ot your medium, Miss Shelhamer,’mid give that 
message. I was particularly Interested In tho Itetiton 
family for some twenty years, then residing at No. 14 
Redford street, tills city. Teter Renton, Hie father ot 
George, wns an eminent physician, mid had a large 
practice. He was my family physician, anil we were 

I quite liitlmnto with his family, which brought us more 
or less In contact with Dr. George Renton alluded Jo 
above. I semi you these Hues for the benefit ot th<*e 
who may be interested, as 1 am, In the trulli of spirit- 
communion. R. p.

24 Flngston street, Jioom Ko. 1, Potion, Mass.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC
Hint I'o had an organic human life, but under Letter from Dr. J. D. MacLcininii. 
different circumstances from those wliicli sur- ...... • ................. .........
round most human beings, unless they are Mes- t«the Editor of mo Banner or Light:.
sinhs, ns Christ wns; but Die organic human In reading the Banner of Light ot April loth, a short 
life was of the highest nnd most susceptible or- time ago, I found the following words: “But wo 
gnnizntion, consequently could not only bo pro- |iavc n0[ encountered much opposition, much trial 
tectcu fioin tlio elements, but could suiier find I >, “The opposition Iios not been developed’ whpn 
nXteamS “13’tlic" wi!1 bo ••'<> ”" martyrdom for tho’truth; I
tho clothing was found in tlie sepulchre but the for no new dispensation has ever been received wlth- 
form was not, the spirit could either reiinimate 0,d martyrdom.’’—Henry Kiddle, Anniversary Excr- 
tho original,form, as in the case of Lazarus, or \ clscs of Spiritualism, Brooklyn, F. Y.
tlio body bo dispersed, or borne away out of ............................................
sight, while tlie spirit of Christ could niatorial- 
ize, as ho undoubtedly did on reappearingito 
liis disciples; but xyo consider that the human 
form which ho occupied for a period of over 
tliirty years was an organic form, not a materi
alized form, in tlie usual sense of tho term.

some whom 1 considered might have safely been 
consigned to the lower regions, yet I am not dis
posed to complain, but at this day would say, I 
am satisfied ; 1 would not have it otherwise. 
Misunderstandings become right upon the other 
shore, and old prejudices fall away from us 
rapidly. Those whom wo meet whom wo ex- 

never to seo again, unless only as look
ing down upon them from a superior height, wo 
find to be just, as good as wo have been, and per
haps bolter. It is a just law that gives to them 
Die same reward, we might say, that it gives to 
us. I wish my friends to know I have como to

Q'—[By R. W. Beall.] Will there bo a State re
ligion, or God-indhe-Constitution, established 
in this Government ?

A.—It would do no harm to have a little more 
religion in the politics of tbe nation, nor would i 
it do any harm if God were really ip the Con
stitution. Wo do not think there will ever be 
a theocracy here, nor do wo think that lathe 
sense of a sectarian, or other denominational 
view, there will bo incorporated upon your gov
ernment a State religion. We trust not, since 
no limited view of religion can over suffice for 
illimitable progress; and since Rome and Great 
Britain have afforded examples of State reli
gions to tho world, it will doubtless be tbo bet
ter way to incorporate more of God into tlie ad
ministration of tlie government and less of it in 
the letter of the law.

While reading the above I had a most singular vision; 
it would, however, have..passed unnoticed were It not 
for tho above passage, to which I think It has refer
ence, and which I will give here. If you think It 
worthy, put it before your many readers.

THE VISION.
I saw myself standing on a vast plain, in the center 

of which stood a ohhen thee, the top of which reached 
unto heaven,, and the branches thereof covered the 
whole plain.

Tho tree was divided from tlie bottom to tho top Into 
twenty divisions or planes. Each piano was tho habi
tation of countloss millions of human beings, and ot

Spiritualist Camp-MeetIiiit.
Tlio Spiritualist, of Northern Iowa and Southern Minne

sota will hold their rhltil Annual Camp-Meeting nt Seneca 
Park, near Bonalr. Howard Co., Iowa, commencing.I uno Will and closing July Ith orith. K u

Dr. J, M. PvebleannJ Brof. Sanford Niles have been en
gaged as speakers. Airs. IL N. Van Deusen, psychometric ’ 
and business medium, and Geo. r. Colby, clairvoyant and 
test medium, will bo In attendance, and a general invitation 
Is extended to all who may feel interested to attend and take 
part in the exercises.

On FHdayevunhig there will bean Independence Sociable, 
with music for dancing, and. if desired, good music for 
dancing will bo furnished every day from 0 to u or 10 p. m.

Let nil who can, bring tents and bedding. Wood and hire 
furnished free to campers. . *

Letters of Inquiry will bujuiswored by G. W. Webster, 
Bonalr. Howard Co., Iowa.

Committee of Arrangements.—J, Nichols and Ira El- • 
drldge, of Cresco; W. Nash and W. Stork, of Lime Springs, 
and G. W. Webster.

Bonalr Is on the ChL. MH. and St. Paul IL B.

Northern WlnconMln Spiritual Conference.
Again we would notify the Spiritualists nnd Llbemllsts of > 

Wisconsin that wc aro to have another of thosograml Three- 
Day Conventions in Omro, June 18th, tilth anil 20th, 1880.

Our hist meeting was a grand success, in spite of tlie ele
ments. Let’s make this a still greater one by all attending 
and showing our interest In the cause of Spiritualism.

E. V. Wilson is engaged, and will given stance Saturday 
evening and another Sunday afternoon lit half-past two 

. o’clock. J.O. Barrett. Mrs. S. E. Bishop. Dr. E. W. Str- 
four-footed animals, and of the birds of the air, and all vens, J. Kenyon. Dr. A. IL Severance, and Dr. A. B. Kan- 
creeping things, all of which took shelter under its dE^’®^^ 
brandies, name of every .Free Thinker, that they may bo notified of

Then appeared unto mo a man whoso face shone as ''roe m& will entertmH/r« to the best of thoir ability, 
bright as the sun, and, advancing to tlie foot ot tbo Ellorts aro being made to secure a flint-class slate test 
tree, commenced digging at Its roots. medium. s? E?BiMoi\'vt'^

Presently tho tree put forth buds, but the Inhabit- coha b, Phillips, Sec;/.

whnt advance humanity is making, and so I 
return to tlie external to assure myself of 
earth's progress; and it is in’ company witli 
friends in tlie body that I most frequently cm- 

( ploy myself, through their orgaiiispis and tlieir 
labors, striving to be of some practical use in 
tlie world. At tliis time I would send out my 
direction and my sympathy to those friends. I 
would tell theni I am by tlieir side frequently.
I know tlieir aspirations, 1 also know' tliesource 

, of their inspirations: qml I cun assure tliem 
tlieir labors shall go forward to a glorious suc
cess. 1 wish also to think of those kind friends 
wlio so nobly ministered Io me in my long fee
bleness and weakness of the moil al’body. In 
my last Imnrs I felt perceptibly and .palpably 
the presence of angels, and it hore me up in 
spirit. My departure was indeed a triumphant 
one to myself, who had so long felt the weight 
and cares of tlie material Ijfe: but. although 
now happy in a beautiful home, yet I have not 
forgotten one of my old friends, anil if they wisli 
to heai' from me I shall bo at tlieir disposal. 
My demoted companion has joined me since my 
departure, and together we dwell in unity, be
lieving in Die redemption of all humanity, 
knowing that each soul is precious in'tlie sight 

' of our Father. My companion likewise de
sires me to send her affection and gratitude to 

- those dear friends who eared for her so faith
fully and well. My name is Charles Tufts. I 
may be known in connection with Tufts Col
lege.

this place. They cannot fail to hear of it, and I 
wish them to think tolerantly of this. I am dis
posed to look upon it favorably, and I shall ex
pect, and hope to find my friends do likewise. I 
belonged to Woburn, Mass. I was quite an old 
man when I passed out. Iliad it long life ex
perience, yet, in the life that I now live, my 
earthly existence seems to have been but a lit
tle span, wliicli was filled up with idiosyncra
sies, prejudices, and a little knowledge. You 
may sign mo Deacon J.-D. Tidd. I have met my' 
brothers; we aro together.

Seance March 2d, 18H0.
KuhncII Tomlinson.

Lizzie J. Lewis.
[To tlio Chairman:] Do you allow every one 

to conic? What beautiful flowers ! [alluding to 
flowers on the table.] I died witli consumption. 
I lived in New York City. 1 would like so much 
to try and reach friends. I don't understand 
coming back in this wav: I never came before, 
and I never spoke in public in my life, but I am 
anxious to reach my friends, anil I was told if 1 
came here it would assist me ; I would be able 
to come closer to my mother and make her know 
of my presence; besides, there is a distant rein- 

• five of father’s who reads your paper. I want 
her to send my message to mother. I want 
mother to let mo come to her through some me
dium. I wish she would send a letter to Mr. 
Mansfield, because Charlie says I can write 
through that gentleman and give a great many 
things that would please mother and convince 
her tliat I can. I was eighteen years old when 
I passed away. It Is quite a while since I went, 
and mother often wonders if I am happy, be
cause slio doesn't really believe in theology, and 
yet she hasn't anything better. She wonders 
if lam never allowed to come back when sho 
feels so lonesome. I want to tell her I am happy, 

- in a beautiful hometnnd Charlie.is tliero too.
Ho isn’t a little boy now, he is grown un: he is 
older than I am. He comes back with’me. I 
want her to know wc can come close to her side, 
and if she sits quietly in the evening, without a 
light, wc can come and make her know that wc 
are there, because she is a medium, and some
times sees our spirit-lights; but site thinks her 
eyes art growing weak. I want her to know 
that it isn’t so, that wo bring them, and arc 

. - going to try and develop her to sec us when we 
come and bringber the beautiful blossoms. lam" 
much obliged to you, sir. My name is Lizzie J. 
Lewis.

Dr. Adam Perry.

[To the Chairman:] I am constrained to return 
here, sir, because it becomes almost a necessity 
to one having passed many years in tlie mortal 
form lo return and express himself once again 
tlirougli mortal lips. A very few short years 
have passed since I was called home to the other 
shore, ami I have yet many dear friends on earth 
whom I would like, to reach and whisper my 
words of greeting, of encouragement and cheer. 
I have seen a desire going out from certain 
minds, asking for light upon tho subject of Spir
itualism; asking for some friend to return and 
speak through incdiumistic lips, tliat they may 
believe tliat the spirit can nnd does return to 
manifest tlirougli mortality; and as I have been 
desirous to return and speak for myself, I take 
lliis opportunity to do so, and to’say to my friend 
Darker: Ycs.it is indeed true'; spirits can re
turn from Die hereafter and manifest to you, 
and if you will ask for yourself, certainly you 
will receive all that you can desire. For many 
years I was a minister of Die gospel, preaching 
to my Hock, giving them tliat light which I be
lieved I received from higher realms, expressing 
my understanding of scriptural texts. Later in 
life I wis a practitioner of medicine, and it has 
been asked mentally of me: "What are you do
ing in tlie spirit-world—providing, of course, tliat 
you have any occupation?” I would say that niy 
occupation of later years is tlio most congenial 
to me. While I do not minister to tlio bodily 
ills of mortals, I find a great scope for my abili
ties in the spirit-world: I minister to those who 
are sick, to spirits wlio arc ill and suffering, for 
we have many ailments in the spirit-world. Tlie 
soul who comes to us, having been crowded out 
tlirougli degradation, misery and pain,,is a fit 
subject for treatment, and we have many such 
in the other life ; consequently I am eagerand 
earnest in my work, striving to be of assistance 
to some one in need.

I was an old man, ahd although many friends 
preceded me to the other life, I still have rela
tives and friends hero who, I feel, will be inter
ested to know I have returned. I lived in Ply
mouth, Mass. My. name, Russell Tomlinson.

Q.—[By L. O. W.; Vermont.] At our Mass 
Convention, held at Felchvillo, Vt., last Sep
tember, a lady speaking medium gave utter
ance to an idea which seems strange to many of 
us, viz.: “ That God could neither love nor hate— 
was neither wise nor ,foolish.” 1 would like the 
views of the spirits on that statement, and 
would ask If there ip not more t ruth hi it than 
many controlling spirits care to admit?

A.—So far as wo know anything' of the Infi
nite nature of God, it is only by our highest 
finite perceptions and intuitions. 1 have never 
known spirit or angel, nor havo-I heard an arch
angel claim to know the utter essence of God. 
That God hates or loves is.based upon what wc 
consider the highest spiritual attributes. Ccr- I 
tainly no intelligent spirit nt this day proclaims 
that God hates anybody or anything, and no in
telligent spirit of any day has over proclaimed 
but what-God is Infinite Love. Now’ if tliero is 
anotheY name or word that shall come to us at 
some time in eternity that means more than 
love, we are willing to accept it as being the at
tribute of God; but until there is wo like that 
term well enough, and believe that as tho high
est attribute of the human soul in its most ex
alted spiritual state is the most perfect love, so, 
until wo find that other attribute that expresses 
q larger degree of infinity, wo shall continue to 
say, for lack of a better term, that God is Love.

Q.—A person possessing but a limited com
mon school education is told by spirit-friends 
that he is to bo used as an inspirational speak
er. not being entranced. Can tho controlling 
spirits of such a man make good this deficiency, 
or should and ouglit ho to strive to learn some
thing more? and, if so, what books should be 
studied ?

A.—We presume the answer we shall give to 
this question may conflict with tho wise minds 
of your earth, but if ho is to bo an inspirational 
instrument tho less ho knows about earthly 
books tho better for the inspiration, since if 
spirits know anything and can impress tbo hu
man mind with anything, tho natural capacity of 
tho individual will afford sufficient material for

ants, tlio four-footed animals, Hie birds of the air, and 1 ...........................................
all creeping things, cut oil, destroyed and devoured aicetiiiK or .SpirKunllMx nn<l DlbcrnilotH.
the buds as they appeared. Tlio seeonil Quarterly Meeting or tho Michigan Stalo As-

I online,I Imwnvnr G,n Inbehllnnta nF tbn nlnn BOcIlltloll Ilf Spiritualists mill LllierallstS Will 110 llOlll lit
1 noticed, However, that Hie Inhabitants of the nine- Sampson Hall, C’lmrlotte. Eaton Co., commencing on Fi f

teenth plane did not Interfere with the buds, nnd Mat- <lay evening, Juno 4th, and closing on Sunday evening, 
part ot the tree representing that plane wns very soon ^K cnas, A. Amlru.s of Flushing, ,r. if. Biunliam, of 
in full blossom ; then fruit began to appear, and’ one Saginaw City, and Bishop AZBeals, of Jamestown, N. Y,, 
here nnd there of tho Inhabitants of that plane put Scire ^'^nL “Jim^a. b!&
forth tholrliands,and partook of the fruit. Thatwhlch singer, will furnish music for Um‘'«<","i"'>. LOcaTLeni- 
was ripo was sweet] to the taste, and those that did eat
of tbe ripe fruit lived forever. extended lo all Interested In the cause to atteml.

Then tliero wns great excitement among tho people jnssj k laxe Secretary.^'llLrK01< ''• ‘’resident.
of that plane on learning that the fruit of the tree was • • •• ......  ' 
good to eat, anti those who did cat lived forever. T

in their eager desire to eat of the fruit of tho tree, .XX" o mS
many partook ot green fruit, which made them sick, spiritualist .................. a Quarterly Convention of spirit- 
niul tlmv would not ncaln touch It and thev also tried uallstsof Western Now York will ho liehlat Gild Follows’ . ,lliu tlie) wot i« non toiicii it, unu t ley also tr eu ,IVllll,le< West Main street, Rochester. Saturilay amt Sunday,
to persuade their neighbors not to cut of that forbidden June 6th ami nth. commencing nt 10 o'clock, anti holding 
fruit three sessions each day. '

Speakers engaged—Mrs. Colby and Mrs. Taylor. Spcak-
fhat part of the tree which appeared above tlie crslnvlted—yirs.Fox,G.W.Tajlor,andanumherotoih- 

twentieth plane, anti which reached unto heaven, was era are expected to attend. -> I i . AcordlM invitation Is extended to all tn be present, anilheavily laden witli ripe fruit, and all the inhabitants it is imped this fintei'iiiil call from Rochester will meet with 
thereof jvere of one mind and ono accord, and tho a hearty resiionso from the surrounding l onntiy.
lamb and the lion did lie down together, and all did 
eat of the same fruit of tlie tree of knowledge of good 
and evil, and they lived forever.

G. W. Tayi.ob, } Counnittee. 
yins. Wm. Hoe, j

INTBBFBETATION'OF THE VISION. Tlie Vermont Jrtntc Spli’ltiinlint AiMoeintioii
win hold bs Annual Convention at Plymouth oir Friday, lilt treo represents spiritualism, WHICH was planted Saturday and Sunday, June nth, 12th and 13th. All friends 

In the Garden of Eden in the beginning. of thu cause, ami tho public generally, are cordially invited.
The glorious lllumlnous person who dugat tho root J^1^ ^“"^1^ 'uro m’^ 

of tho tree, represents the advent ot Christianity. which rise for several huiulieit feet on cither xhlo. It is 
The buds represent spiritual development. th™belne'S 1>01'r,:"u"t"1111,0'
Destroying tho buds represents the martyrdom of ? ' ' w. IL'Wxlkixh, Secretary,

the Innocents by the Christian professions in the dlf- Mouth Woodstock, Vt., May nth, ww.
ferent ages of the world. -■ — -....... ............—-——

Tho nineteenth plane represents the nineteenth cen- Aiuilveraary Meeting nt siurgla.
tiirv wharo without fear of death or torture the nn-1 The llnrmonlal Society of Sturgis, Midi., will Iiohl Its tury. Where, without rear ueain or torture, tne un Alllllhll Ml!Olhlg )nlh0 Free Church on Friday, Sntunlny 
folding of tlio buds blossom Into Modern Spiritualism; and Sunday, tho lain, wthamieotnof Juno.
the ripe fruit of which Is tested In all the kingdoms of Bv ohdek ok Ojimmittee.
the earth, all who eat acknowledging that It Is good

[To theCliairman:] Arc members of tlie med
ical fraternity welcome here? I wasn’t quite 
sure of my reception, because of the present 
state of affairs between our Faculty and tho 
spiritualistic public; but I assure you I am 
very grateful for the privilege of returning. It 
is not so long since I passed out from the mate
rial life but what I am still interested m all that 
pertains to mortality, and at this time it seems 
that members of our profession are attracted 
back to earth in large numbers, and wo are im
pelled almost unresistingly to take control of 
those organisms; sol find-myself here to-day, 
and I avail myself of the opportunity to Send 
out to niy colleagues and my friend^ generally—

Lena Chapman.
I come from San Francisco. I am very anxious 

to reach some friends of mine who are just start
ing a spiritual circle among themselves,' for in
vestigation, and they are desirous of receiving 
something from the spirit-world, if tliero is any 
truth in Spiritualism. A friend of mine wlio is 
a member of that circle is a medium, but I have 
not been able spiritually to influence her. I was 
told if I came liero and controlled a medium at 
this place, tlirougli tliat experience, and by the 
assistance of spirits here, I sliould learn how to 
manage when I go to my friend, so as to take 
control of her organism. Tliat is niy excuse for 
coming. 1 was eighteen years old when I passed 
i^Ta/ froin. the body a lew years since. I was 
ill .vloug time, and 1 did not want to die, but 
nt last 1 thought it was best. Now I want my 
friend Emma to-know I have come back here, 
because 1 am anxious to control her, nnd speak 
to iny friends and those I love. I do n’t Wish her 
to be afraid when 1 come, even if she docs feel 
so strange. I heard her say she thought she 
would not sit in the circle any more, because 
she felt so. I want her to sit—to sit quietly, 
alone, so that 1 can come;- I will give her some-' 
thing by which sho will..,be euro it is really I. 
Please to say I thank her for the beautiful-flow
ers she brought me, and I '.wanted mother to 
give her the locket. I was glad -she did, and I 
want her to go and ask mother for a lock of my 
hair. When I come to her I will tell her what 
to do with it. (Aly name is Lena Chapman. A

tho spirit-world to act upon. If he wants to 
guarantee beforehand that lie shall speak noth
ing but good grammar and elogant diction, 
without regard to whether the spirit communi
cating understands it or not, then bo had bet
ter store liis mind with earthly knowledge, and 
speak from an earthly standpoint. In our view, 
to crowd one’s mind with what has been writ
ten upon the subjects of human thought, by 
human beings, to form the brain in the fashion 
of human "thought, and shape the channels of 
communication for the spirits to follow, is al 
formation wliicli does not belong to inspiration. 
“Takeno thought of what ye shall say”—this 
is the condition required by real inspiration.

Q.—Does there exist any kind of animal life 
on the moon?

A.—So far nsmy knowledge extends, there is 
no organic life[whatever upon the moon, it hav
ing no atmosphere of its own, and not possess
ing the elements requisite, at tlie present time, 
for the sustenance of organic life.. It is,-how- 
ever, a resort, a place of experiment and ob
servation for many spirits, and these experi
ments might, by some spirits, be mistaken for 
life actually existing upon its surface. I

Q.—Does thci 6' exist in tlio spirit-world an 
organization known as the Spirit-Enemies of 
Spiritualism? '• '

A.—If there did it would prebably not bo 
known by that .name. We do not know of any 
organization that, in the highest sense of the 
term, we could consider as the Spirit Enemies 
of Spiritualism. Undoubtedly there are those 
passing from earth who retain thoir -human 
limitations, who belonged to various creeds and 
sects upon earth, and have -not yet awakened 
from their sectarianism; and undoubtedly, as in 
tlie case of tho good Methodist lady, wlio, after 
passing into spirit-life, upbn holding commu
nion with her son, wnrned him against Spiritu
alism, against seek! ng a message from tho spirit- 
world, there are those who retain their preju-

to have tlie knowledge of life forever.
That part of tlio tree above the,twentieth plane repre

sents tbo twentieth century, tho millennium, when 
Spiritualism wjll cover the earth, as the water covers 
tlio gr.eat deep; when every ono shall be educated In 
his own soul, and no one need to teach his neighbor.

Hence wo need hot fear martyrdom for ourselves, 
our children; or our children’s children, for tho day of 
martyrdom' is over, and spiritual knowledge will fill

Passed to Spirit-Life:

tbe land.
1410 Octavia street, San Francisco, Cal.

J. D. MacLennan.

Kales nnd Conditions for the Spirit- 
Circles. !

Atmospheric Conditions.—The phenomena 
cannot bo successfully elicited in very warm, 
sultry weather, in extreme cold, when thunder 
and lightning and magnetic disturbances'-pro-1 
vail, whep the atmosphere is very moist, or 
when there is much rain’or jstorms of wind. A 
warm, dry atmosphere is best, as it presents 
the moan between all extremes, and agrees with 
tho harmonious state of man’s organism 'Which 
is proper for tho manifestation of spiritual phe
nomena. A subdued light or darkness increases 
tho power and facilitates control.

Local Conditions.—The room in which a
circle is held for development or investigation 
should be set apart for that purpose. It should 
be comfortably warmed and ventilated,, but 
draughts or currents of air should be avoided.' 
Those persons composing the circle should meet 
in the room about an hour before the experi
ments, commence; tho same sitters should at
tend each time nnd occupy tlie same places. 
This maintains the peculiar magnetic condi
tions necessary to the production of the phe
nomena. A developing circle exhausts power, 
or uses it'up? ' -

Physiological Conditions.—The phenome
na are produced by- a vital force emanating 
from the sitters, which the spirits use as a con- 

--------- ---------------- ----------- neoting link between themselves and 'Objects, 
world, there are those who retain their preju- Certain temperaments give ofUhis power; oth- 
dices, proclivities and dispositions, but it comes kers emit an opposite influence. If the circle is 
to be an ultimate question as to whether these composed of persons with suitable tempera- 
persons or bodies of people passing into spirit- ments, manifestations will take place readily'; if 
life are sufficient and efficient, in any subtle the contrary be the case, much perseverance 
way of organization or otherwise, to under- will be necessary to produce results. If both 
mine, supplant, or in any way interfere with kinds of temperament aro present, they require 
the great movement of spiritual bodies, of per- to.be arranged so as to produce harmony in tlie 
sons wlio, in spirit-life, for thousands of .years psychical atmosphere evolved from them. The 
have seen and understood all possible rainifica- physical manifestations especially depend upon 
tions of secret and other organizations of earth, temperament. If a cirole does not succeed, 
to whom these lower degrees of spirit-life areas changes should be made, in the sitterstill tbo 
transparent as glass, and' whether those who prober conditions are supplied. , ■ i > i 
arc still in bondage have greater power than Mental Conditions.—AU forms of mental 
those who are in freedom. If the larger in- excitement are detrimental to success. Those wlth 
eludes tho less, and the higher rules the lower, strona and opposite opinions shouldnotsit tooeth- 
It is impossible that, excepting for their own er - ~’ ’—"■ ’ ’ -.-• - ■■ - - ^»-------- >-
individual growth and. experience, and for that are' 
of mortals, they shalUhave any control what- 
ever,-and it is impossible for them tp have any I contempl

From his homo In St. Peter, Minn., May 3d, ISSO, Hod.
Albert Knlglit, In Qic 60th year of his ago.

A fearless Investigator anil outaiiokeri advocate ot Spirit
ualism tor thirty years, anil having seen all his own fnitllly 
pass on before him, lie bad no tear or dread ot tho change, 
and astonished all who came In his presence by speaking of 
It as a pleasant journey, nnd making tiro most minute prepa
rations to save trouble to his friends when ho should pass 
away. Wo believe tlie Influence that went out from that 
bright and cheerful Bick room, where no tears or sad faces 
were allowed, will exert a very bcneflclal effect upon tho 
community ot which ho wns mi honored member.

Lauiia'M. De Lano.
From Foxboro’, Mass., MnylOtli, after a brief sickness 

(consumption),-Miss Alum Shaw, aged 24 years 5 months 
and 7 days.

A loved daughter and kind sister, happy Spiritualist and 
medium, slio lias In early Hie joined tho angels, to be a min
istering spirit to her loved parents and brothers, lleautl- 
ful Howers, emblems of purity, like herself, decked the cas
ket. After sweet music, chained by the choir, and words 
of comfort by tbo writer, wo laid her to rest, while tbo trees 
were In bloom. Samuel Giioveii.

IK West Concord street, Boston.
From Boston, May Htli, Mrs. Mary Knapp, aged47 years.
She trussed from her earthly home to meet her father, who 

preceded her but a few months, In that happy home where 
she now is free from suffering and her weary spirit rests. 
Mrs. Knapp was a loved wife mid affectionate mother, and 
dear daughter of an aged mother, wlio now mourns her loss. 
May tho angels comfort tlie bereaved husband, children nnd 
mother. In tlieir lonely home, till they Join her again, where 
sickness and dentil never come, . Samuel Giioveii.
AVI West Concord street, Boston.
From Morotown, Vt., Eber Childs, aged 77years.
Another long and'itsoful life Is closed on earth; another 

soul Is born In heaven. Possessing a thoughtful and pro
gressive turn of mlntl, Mr. Chillis was, naturally enough, 
an early convert to the Harmonist Philosophy; anil hi his 
declining years It proved a sweet solace to Ills soul. Ho was 
an earnest devotee nt tlio shrine of Nature, her manifold 
works gladdening eye nnd heart, and her sweet music All
ing Ills soul witli tioetry. His funeral service consisted In 
part of tlio rending of nn excellent poem. “My Spirit 
Home, ” which ho composed In hts seventy-sixth year. Ho 
leaves to mourn bls earthly low, but with the liobeof a bless-

I eel ruliuloii, two daughters.nnd a sou. the latter having 
shown himself deeply devoted to hts aged father.Emma L. Paul.

I On the morning of May 14th, 1830, Mr, Lorenzo D. Davis, 
nged 53 years.

Ho was tho husband of our esteemed friend, Mrs. Addle 
P. Davis, whoso name so long appeared hi tho Banner 
Light’s list ot lecturers. Ho was a true Spiritualist, de
voted husband, kind father ami faithful friend. Although 
a stronger to tbo writer, ho glenucdaho above facts from 
those who know him most Intimately. Ho was nn excellent 
tneclinnlc, anil a man of strictest Integrity. He leaves a 
widow and two very Intelligent little boys, eight aud tweiW 
years of age. to mourn the nbsenceof the mortal, to widen 
we all so tenaciously cling. Wo aro comforted onlyour 
knowledge of the linpcrishabRlt]rot4ho ,|’ujjny^^ jn
.Birmingham, Ala.. May Kith, IBSO. ' ■

'Obituary Polices not exceeding twenty Unes published 
I gratuitously. ' When they exceed this .number, twenty . 

cents for each additional line is required, 'payable in ait-
■Loanee. Aline of agatetype averages ten unrds. Poetry 
\ inadmissible in this dspartmsnt.b :...o 's r.-: ’

, . opinionated, doymaticAmd positive people
are bMecput of the circle .and room. 'Parties be
tween wbopLi there are feeling* of. envy, hate, 

I contempt jor: other inharmonious sentiment

Cleanse and moisten the dry sticky mouth of 
patients and refresh them with Hop Bitters di
luted with cool water.'

ww
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

u SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of tho “ New School,”

Fapil ol* Dr. Benjamin Rush.
Office 58 North Charles S/reeLTlAL’nMORE, Mo,

DURING nttccn yean past Mus. Danskin has been tho 
pupil,of and medium for tho spirit of Dp. BenJ. Rush.

Many eases pronounced hopeless, have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality;

She Is clolmudlont and clairvoyant. Reads tho Interior 
condition of tho patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Un Kitab treats tho case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years' experience In the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Feo, *2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mri. DantHn,

Is an unfallbig remedy tor all diseases of tlio Throat and 
Lungs. Tobeuculau Consumption has been cured by It. 
..,1.rLlXf!lM,P?r.,,^Jl.lB’ Three bottles fur *5,00. Address 
WAsJb-A. 11ANRKIN, Baltimore. Md. Marchal.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CURES all Chronic I) Incases by magnetized lot tore. By 

this means the most obstinate (Uncases yield to his great 
healing power ns readily as by personal treatment. Require

ments are: ago, sox, and a description of tho case, and a 1*. 
U, Urderfor|5,oo, or more, according to means. Inmost 
cases one letter Is sufficient; but if a perfect cure Is not ef
fected at once, the treatment will lie continued by magnet- 
i/«l tetters, at<1,00 each, Pust-0Dice address, Station <7, 
Xeu> Turk City.

The MODERN BETHESDA for sale by Dr. Newton. 
bent post-paid on receiptot the price, ^ April 3. 

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

CHARLES E. WATKINS,
INDEPENDENT OB-WING MEDIUM.

MAY be found nt No, 2 Lovering Place, (off Washington 
street, near Asylum street.) Boston, Mass,

-Mondays and Tuesdays for ladles only. Terms <2,00.
April 21,1

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Plape, Boston.

MY s|ieclalty Is tho preparation of Neto Organic Heme- 
dies for tho euro or all forms of disease and debility.

Send lendIng.symptonis, and If tho medicine sent ever fails 
to benefit tho patient, money will »bo refunded. Enclose <2 
for med lei ne only. No charge for consultation. Nov. 30,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON. .

rpHOSE deAiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
JL .please enclose <LW, a lock of hair, a return postage 
stamm and tho address, umL state vex and ago. AU Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

Jan. 17.—lay ._____ ' ■ .
AJISS M. T. SHELHAMEH, Medical Medium, 
ILL 493 E. 7lh Street, between H aud I sts.. South Boston, 
Mass., prescribes.for all kinds of diseases, Nfrvous Disor
ders, Weakness of Stomach, and Kidney Complaints, spe
cialties. Consultation nhd prescription fw, <1,00. Consulta
tion by letter only. Letters, to Insure attention, must con
tain fee. stamp, nnd statement of leading symptoms.

Jan. 3. •

May be Addreaaed till farther notice
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 

point he can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting. Ho claims that his {lowers In this lino 

are unrivaled, combining, ns he does, accurate scientific 
Knowledge with keen and searching psychometric i»ower.

-, Br./W Illis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis. 4ind all the most delicate and complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to humorous parties who 
P^^M fWl hyhls system of practice when all others 
bad faded. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 
bd for Circular! and References; April 3.

TWO ATTRACTIVE MINING COS.
£!CK A WIMIAMMON SILVER.™ctM.n Nhnre. 
PLYMOUTH OOLD MINING CO., 91,BO nNlinre.

NEW PAMPHLET sent by mall on appIlraHon. A lim
ited amount of shared in each for sale by

JOHN WETHEHBEE, Treasurer,
April 21. ' No. IB Old Nlale IIouko, lioaton.

Agentswantedtlie bus'Fnuiily KnM- 
tlnx .vinrhhic over Invented. Will knit n pair of 
stockings, with IIKKL and TOK complete, In 20 
minutes. It will also knit a great variety of fancy work for 

which there Is always a ready market, Send for circular 
and terms to The Twombly Knitting Machine Co., 
•lOO'lVnjiJilnKton atreet# Host on. 17 w—March 0.

17-Stop ORGANS.
Sub-buss and Oct. dander boxed-and sblp|H'd only 807.75.
New rhinos 8ID3To 8I.0OO. Before you buy an Instru
ment be sure to see my Mlil-siiniiuor olfor, Illiintrnted, 

? free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J. 
■ Oct. 2i,-«i»ly_______________ __

TWO Furnished Cottages for rent for tlie sea- 
son. or for sale, nt Onset IhyGrovm For further |>ar- 

tlnilarv, enquire of DR. H. B. STOItElt. lit Indiana I'litee, 
Boston, or to the undersigned, MELVI E A. CLAYTON.
.May 13.
QUMMER BOARD—Ata pleasant Farm-house
O In Leverett, Mass. Address JIRS. F. L. SMITH.

. May 15.-nW_____
Gold, Crystal, Luce. I'erfuined anil Chromo Curds, 

UA hanieliiloild A Jet, 10c. Clinton Bros., Clintonville,CL
April 17.-7W .

TTSE Sterling Chemical Wick in lamps
U aud oil stoves. Cheap, brilliant, no dirt or trimming.
March 27.-13 w

Mrs. Emma E. Weston,
TEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, may huteundnt No.

2 Hamilton Place, Roomti, on Thursday of each week, 
from 10 A. si, to-l r. m. Terms <2,u . Wil! make engage
ments for Societies for Bundays. Permanent address. 143 
Lexington street, Eitai Boston. 2wB-Mny22.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom, .
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton place, Boston. Mass.

office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 r. m. ' Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, <2,00. March it.

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 
OFFICE, M MONTGOMERY PLACE. Hours from* 
___ 10 A. M. to 4 p. M, W111 visit patients.  May 1.

MRS. E. J. KENDALL,
Test ANH BUSINESS MEDIUM, 19 Berwick Park,

Boston. Hours 0 to 3. . Gw’—A prll 3,

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton

street, Boston. Hours 9 to 4. 2flw*~Feb, bb

clara a. field,
BUSINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 19

Essex street, off Washington, Boston. Jan. 3,

FANNIE A. DODDi
Magnetic physician, test medium. No. m 

Tremont street. Room 7, Boston,_____ iw*—May 29.

Mtn. Lydiu F. (Glover) Duiiklcc,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, has removed from 94 to 480 

Trenu/nt street. Boston, _ 4W—May H.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and J hi sinew Medinin, No. 60 East

Newton street, Boston. Hours 0 to 5. 13W—AprlI to.

MRS. M. E. JOHNSON? ~ 
rpRANCE and Writing Medium, No. 77 Waltham street, X Boston. Hours from 10 a, m to4 r. m. 4w,~Mny 8. 
AS. IIAYWAKD wilb serniby-n^

• packages of hisiwwerful Magnetized Paper. “Mirac
ulous’’ cures made by H. PHce|l,oo. He will visit patients 
by letter appointment, care of Banner of Light, Mays.
WSS LOTTIE FOWLEK, Medical and Busi- 
UJL ness Medium, 1030 Washington street, near Davis 
street, Boston. Hours 11 a. m. till 8r. M. Medical exami
nations by letter, <2,00. May 15.
AOS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. 
J-V-L Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mail 
50 centsand stamp. Whole life-reading, 11,00 and 2 dam |w, 
37 Kendall street. Boston. 8w’-Aprll 10.
Q ADIE JOHNSON, Medical and Business Ciair- 

voyant, traces, lost or stolen property, absent friends.
Examines from lock of hair, <2,00 and stamp. 37 Tremont 
street, Room 2, Boston. ________ 4w*-May y>.
QAMUELGROVER, Healing Medium.lfi2 West 
kJ Concord street. Dr.G. will attend funerals If requested.
, Nov. 29. -

PSYCHOMETRY, OR SOUL-READING.
MRS. <’. H. DECKER, (2ti5East Mthstreet. New York.

having been brought before the public by her friends 
us a practitioner of ISyrhonictiy, finds it neccssiry tnudupt 
a more adequate rate of remuneration, andvonid announce 
that after'this date Jier fee for Psychometric opinions will 
bo two dollars, or. If of unusual care and length, three dol
lars. Medical Diagnosis and Advice will be three dollars. 
Oral Descriptions not occupying over an hour u III teji.oo. 
Tlie siUMartbdi given by her readings may te Inferred from 
the following unsolicited lest I mon bus:
“We take pleasure In commending to the pjibilc regard 

and coiifldenre the very remarkable Psyeliumrinc Headings 
of our esteemed friend. Mils. (Mu.nki.ia II. Di.vkeii, 
which we have found distinguished by very great correct- 
Hess in delicacy and fullness of description.

I’HAH. R. MiLLKH, Pres. Brooklyn SpiritualSoc..
Joh. Bodes Bi chanan, 
Ilknhv Kiddle.”

”<>neot the most accurate PsycboinetrlMs that we have 
ever encountered.'”—Hanner of A(aht.

“Mita. r. H.'Deck eh, of 205 East 36th street, Is ticknow I- 
eged tote the finest Psychometric Reader In Harweild.” 
—Celestial City A prll 21.

ANDREW STONE, M.D.,
PhyMlrlanfbr the Iui«t Twcntv-tiirrr YcnrMtothe

Troy LUNU AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE.
Founder of flip New NlnffnetfcC’oilrire.iuid

Author of“The Wew<4o«i>elorilmitii,^ ' 
rpREATS with remarkable success Pulmonary Coiisiimp- 
X lion. Asthma, Laryngitis, Bronchitis, IHplithvrlu. Ca
tarrh, and all diseases of the air passages. I»y ihhalarion of 
AY* system of cold or cool Medicated Vaiters thrrebv enter
ing the blood directly, saving tho stomach from bring per. 
vertoJ by nauseous drugs, as heretofore has been the practice 
of antiquated systems. '

By this WONUF.IIFULLY 1’EBFKCTED system, patients nre 
successfully treated at thvlrown homes, mattcta not how far 
away, without the nvcessByof seeing them, (tntlie majority 
of cases) forwarding their treatment by ox nt ess, with very 
ample directions for use, and withconUiiihricurrcsiMindenco 
kept up-based, In the first place, upon a searching diag
nosis <ff each case, either by chemical analysis of tho 
moriihm’s urine, (urinary danj/irinfaMuming the condi
tion of the blood, or psychometric examination by photo
graph anti lock of hair, or both, as may be deemed essential, 
where lausminl presence is not had,

FEES—For the first month, <15. Includingnn«/f/*^and 
dUlgnosipt or <35 for a course of three months’treatment, 
securing Inhaler, with whichever of the follow Ing inhaling 
vaporsuaiiid to he needed, viz., Tim Balm. The Tonic, The 
Expectffnint, The Anti-Asthmatic, TheAiiiHlemorrliiigtc, 
The Antl-Septle, The .Magnetic Blood, Tbe Anil-Febrifuge, 
Also, with effectual remedies for Cough, for Night Sweats; 
Vital Tonics, Magnetic Embrocations and Plasters for re
lief of Pain and Soreness, and every medicament, magnetic 
or psychic, deemed necessary bn each patient; Thousands of 
patients are thus annually successfully treated at their own 
homes that are not personally lUtentefl. became, under the 
wonderful development of the newdisi)f.unation, guides 
ami healers invisible arc constantly deputed in each rase, 
bringing about wonderful visible effects.

Lessons of instruction and discipline In Urinology, in Vi
tal and Animal Magnetism, given by correspondence to stu
dents. or to progressive physicians tliat cannot conveniently 
personally attend, and a Diploma conferred,

Tho art of healing taught In this College combines the 
scienceot Animal anil Vital Magnetism, .Medicated Elec
tricity, Equalizing and Adjusting tho Positive niul Negative 
Forces, Diffusing Into the Blood and Brain and Nervous 
Sy stem'Vital Force by Imjiartatlonnud Induction of Psy- 
cnlc Force, according to tho law of natural sympathy of 
healing ns practiced by Jesus, tho Prince of Healers.

The vitalizing magnetic power of healing by sun and 
Medicated Baths, Imparting the needed deficient primates, 
and causing ellmlnnl ten of effete matter by cutaneous secre
tion. Thu doctrine taught nt this College Is emphatically 
to const ruct, to build up, to nourish ami develop the physi
cal constitution to its highest standard of perfect health and 
strength. I

Analysis andjfiill report.of case made fur <5. Inde
pendent of any treatment, rnckngca transmitted free of 
all expense to the Institution, and stamps for return an
swers must he enclosed in all cases, or no reply will be 
made. Address. ANDKEW STONE. M. I).. C^mnuH- 
Ing nnd Attending Pliyntelun, Bowery Plnce, Idn 
HfiLTro.v,N.Y« ‘ow-Oct, la.

AN OCCULT MYSTERY?
WHO CAN SOLVE IT? A new phenomenal means of 

curing the sick. Haft*, reliable, astonhldng. success- 
fill. Bent free by DR. J. H. MOSELEY, III Smili Eighth 

street, Brooklyn, N. Y.  Iw*-May22.
TUB MAGNETIC THKATMENT.

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DK. ANDREW 
STONE, Troy, N. Y., and obtain .a large, highly Illus
trated Hook on this system of vitalizing treatment.

April 3. ■ 

STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS, FREE!
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

After Jan. 1st, 1880, and until further notice,
Any PerHon Mending IMKKCT TO THE BAS.VEH .OF LIGHT OFFICE, No. !> 
Montgomery Place, BonIoii, MiiMM., 83,OO lbr u ycur’N NUbNcriptlon to Ilie 
BANNER OF LIGHT will be diilillctl Io ONE of tlm beIow-<l<Ncrlb< <I b4*Hii- 
tlful works of art, of IHn or lier own Helection t for eiwh additional engrav- 
hi** 50 cent*-extra.

WHITE
■XTOUR Postal Cards mid mark Linen with Invisible 
X Magic ink. made visible and indelible by heat. 2oz.

by mall, postage free, on receipt of 15 cents In stamps, 
<L \V; SCOTT, Fishkill Landing, >L_Y. Mayr..
T WM. VAlTNAftli^

O • riclan, Pembroke. Genesee Co,, N.Y., will, upon tlie 
receipt of <5 and lock of hair, age, and one leading symp
tom, send Examination and Magnetized Remedies for one 
month’s treatment. 2w—May22.

Banner 
Banner 
Banner 
Banner 
Banner

of Light one year, 
of Light one year, 
of Light one year, 
of Light one year, 
of Light one year,

Kr' Pontage on both

and one Picture, $3,00 
and two Pictures, $3,50
and three Pictures, $4,00 
and four Pictures, $4,50
and five Pictures

I'lipcr mill Picture*
latter HUicly encIoNetl in puNlebourtl rollers,,

$5,00
will'be prepuitl by uh, iukI the

ALL NTEWr.SUBSCRIBERS, OR OLI) PATHONS ON RENEWING THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS, 
TO THE

BANNER OF LIGHT,
.MAY OBTAIN, FOR THEMSELVES AND FRIENDS, ONE OK MOKE OF TH.1: FOLLOW

ING FINE WORKS OF ART BY COMPLYING WITH THE
TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED:

“NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted by that Eminent Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved on Steel by the 

well-known Bank-Noto Engraver, J. R. RICE.
The Devotional Hymn suggesting th" title of this picture ha** tern “ihidIc hallnwi'd.” tranriub d I ihuuany tanging- • 
tut sung by the civilized world. It* pure and elevating s'ldhien;, ctainulng v.erithatlun ami ineM'- nf nmrir. iuv 
teceil It among the never-dying songs. ... . ..
Ddschiption or Tilt: PhTClti;, A uunmn h<»hlliig Inspired pa^u rit- In a renin r.miind-whte’.i N Ighi has tralh 

ier dusky lobes.. The rlasjicii hand:., uptin ned uminlenanee, anil heavenward eye-. it»<>< beautiful^ embod) Hu* vie
deal <if hup'ful, trustful, earnest p: Neither the expirin'
uni pale,.** shining through the rift -d rtemh.aml the partially curtained uliutew, pfMtb' • 
the Wdiimn’s face and Illuminati's the room. It Is typical of that light which lbws fr"tn; 
:icn d moments of true devotion. ’Pin*picture strikes its Instantly, anil with full fore*.

■lea at n glance, ifh still a study. It has th" character of a:i elab< irate composition, nori 
fleet.. The becoming drapery, all oCjtenere*uirles, the ndmlHildi* distribution । f light

l!t simplicity of

Nhttlbiilhig to tho general effect rih • embod)hr'nf p ir- ib'Votlniial schthij' iit. As v. • ga/ • u]hui ri wo-Insensibly 
iiiblhe the spirit ot lt:i his|i|ratlnn.

UZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 BY 21 INCHES.
TIER RKTAEL PRICE JS K2.;5O.

MIND AND MATTER :
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Social, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal. 

Publication Office, secondStory, 713 Sansom St.
j. M. R0»KRT8..A.......... PUKlUlEIl AND EDITOR.

TERMS OF NUJBNCHIPTION.
To mall subscribers, 12,15 per annum; fl,09 for six months; 

57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents, to bo had nt the principal nows stands. 
Sample copies free.

CLUB HATES FOK ON E YEAR.
Five copies, ono year, free of postage.... <....... ...B‘8,oo
Ten “ “ ........................... 15,00
Twenty “ “ u „/„.,„......... to.oo

THE

Boston Investigator,
rpHE oldest reform Journal In publication.
X Price, W,00 a year,

$1,50 for six months,
• 8 cents per single'copy, ,

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live re per, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J.P. MENDUM,

Investigator Office, 
. Paine Memorial.

April 7. > Bouton, Mom.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections oh Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations by Dr. stonk, For sale 
at this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, <2,50.

Jan. 4.___________________ _________ ___________
Pit ICE REDUCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
SCIENCE Is utiablejo explain the mysterious perform- 

, nnces of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without oho. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of tbuse “Blanchettes,” which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from'deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette.Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any ono can easily understand 
how to Use it.
Planciiette, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, secure- 

• ly packed in a tex. nnd sent by mall, postage free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 

PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through the mails, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. ___________________tf

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL, published under the auspices 

of the First Society ot Spiritualists, of Chicago, con
taining Discourses and Poems through tho Mediumship of 

Mrs. Cora L. V.-Rlchmond, and other Matter Pertaining to 
the Spiritual Philosophy. Subscription terms: $2,00 per 
vear; <7,00 for five copies one year; fl ve cents tier single num
ber; specimen copies free. Remittances should no made 
either by Post-Office Order, Draft on Chicago, or In Regis
tered Letter, payable to Griffen Brothers, For fractional 
parts of a dollar, postage stamps of tho smaller denomina
tions to tho requisite amount may bo sent. Literal discount 
to dealers and societies. Address GRIFFEN BROTHERS, 
Publishers, 164 La Salle street; Chicago. HI. Jan.. 10.

A N N O U N CFMENT.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Semi-Monthly Paper,

Devoted to Searching out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their 

Adaptability to Every-Day Life.

EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.
Now iti.its5tliVol:f Enlarged from 8 to 12 Pages,

WILL BE ISSUED AS ABOVE AT

North Weymouth, Massachusetts.
rillCE FEB TEAR, IN ADVANCE, (1,65.

Less time In proportion. Letters and matter for the paper 
• must l»e addressed as above, to tho undersigned. Specimen 

copies free. • D. C. DENSMORE, Publisher. .
Feb. 28. . '

PSYCHOMETRY.
"DOWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 

describe tbo mental and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and tbelr best loca
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send mo tholr handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose (1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. BREAK, 2210 Mount Vernon street, 
May 13.—cowt___________ ________Philadelphia, l’a.

HOUSE TO LET.
MV Dwelling House. 14 rooms. Stable and Garden, 420 

Dudley street, with or without furniture. ALLEN 
PUTNAM.____________ __________ tit-March 13,

HISTORY AND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.
By L. M. ARNOLD, Poagbkeep.le, N. Y. 

— • Complete In one volume. Cloth, (3,00; postage free.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH. tf

AOS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic
Treatment. 3 Tremont Row, Room 20.

May 8.—8 w* ________
A FISS S. J. SELF treats the mind, and Advisd- 
1UL ry Medium. Circles every Bunday evening, at 7:30. 
RoomO, 863 Washington street, Boston. 2w#—Mny22.
AIRS. M.A. POin'E^^
JjJL Letters answered for <l,oo, 3» Kneeland street, Bos
on, Mass, I w#—May 22.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TKANUK AND INSPIRATIONAL NPEAKER.

Funerals attended on notice.
Also, Medical Clairvoyant and'Homeopathic Physician,
Office and Residence, Onset Bay Grove, East Wareham, 

May 1. • Mass.

"MAGNETIZED PAPER.
To llenl the Nick or Develop McdhiniKlilp.

■Special Notice from “Bliss’ Chief’s ” Band;
^ TMTE, Red Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, the great Medl- 

JyJL cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. Unsay ho 
love white chiefs and squaws. Ho travel like the wind. He 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to snow him healing power.’Make sick 
people well. Where pai«r go, Blackfoot go. Go quick. 
Send right away, “

All jiersons sick in body or mind that desire to be healed, 
nlsotnoso that desire to be devehqied ns spiritual medi
ums, will be furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet. 12 sheets <1,00, or 1 shoos each week 
for ond month for 40cents, two months for 70cents, three 
niouthM, <1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS. 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall. <1,00 
and3 3«ct. stamps.) April24.

MRS. R. COLLINS,
HEALING MEDIUM, would Inform tho public that she 

Is now located permanently at 815 Broadway, Chelsea.
Formerly, years in Boston, Lynn or Revere. Horse cars 
pass the house. Hours. 2too r. m. *—April 3.

CENT) .50 cents nnd stamp to D. E. BKAI)NEK, 
kJ newest’ street. New Haven, N. Y„ ami receive by re
turn mall a correct diagnosis of your disease. Enclose lock 
of hair, state age mid sex. 13w*—May 1.

2k PORTRAIT
OF THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the MedhimshipofG. FABKE, <ff Paris, 

France, the Artist Kahl to be SPIJUT RAPH AEL.
“ Whatever may be the surpilsesof the future; Jesus will 

never tie surpassed. Ills worship will grow young without 
ceasing: Ids legend will cull forth tears wlihuut end: his 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sons of men there is none born greater than 
Jesus. "—Renan. . .

Price of cabinet photograph. 35 cents.
For sale by COLBY' l.ltfch._________________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of tho Science and Ethics iff 

Spiritualism. Established In 1869. The Spiritualist la 
the recognized organ ot the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any jarl of the United 
States, In advance, by International Postal Order, tho fee 
forwhlcli is 25u., l«ynble to Mn. W. H. HARRISON. 33 
British Museum street, London, Is<3,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, <4,W.

May4.-tf 
FOURTH THOUSAND-REVISED. ‘

The Golden Melodies.

“LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
FROM THE ORIGINAL PAINTING BY JOSEPH JOHN.

Engraved on Steel by J, A.’J. WILCOX. 1
...,A.riV(jr....\VMtelU^ a lamlscnp*tof..hlllaud plain, h-ailng on !:> cm rent the llnn-wi in 

ark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies Um boat,'miu hand resting <>n Hiehrliii, while u itli th-'other sb- |*-.ints 
invard the open wa—an emblem of eternity—renilmllng “ Life’s Morning " to llv<- good and pm • lives : o * • Thus when 
•nvlr barks shall float at eventide;’’ they may te like “Life’s Evening, ’’ fltred f<»r Ite “«town of Immortal worth.” 
A band of sin gels a re scattering flowers, typical of God’s inspired tern hlng'. one holds In lib hand a < town of Ugh:. A 
. ittlollower-wrcathed seraph drops mses ami beds w$deh In ttelr descent :r>MimetlH* ("ini of l< ri< i» and Wo:ds Uiat 
whisper to tbe youthful pilgrims on tbe shore, “BokhuL’’ Near tlie water’s edge, mingling with th" s nf.u rA-v, in
flower, letters we read, “ God h love. 

.. he lifts the first letter of “ Charily
< »vcr tin rising ground we read, “ I

•lust beyond silsa bumble waif, lier (ace radiant with Imni 'neo and !< 
“Fallh” and “Hojie” being already gann'red In th • bt’tel !•» h ;

So live
} ’muld thought fully consider the closing Ite’s of Bryant’s Tlianah<p*ds .“Thy will IkmIoiu*” ha . fallen up >a ri. • »w nf 
• he teat, and Is the voyager’s bright uttering <»f faith. Trailing hi th- water from the rite iff I he Imai h He* m r ; • f Ui • 
heavenly Himmgrrs, “Gently we’'ll waft him o’er.” Th” boy. playing with his tey boat, ami hl' st ; : .'^..ibig 
near, view with nsloniriiinenl Hie passing scenes. .

-.IZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.
T1IK RETA IK PRM'E »« 82.00.

SOUL READING,
Or r.ycliomelrlcni Delineation of Character.

Mils. A. B. SEVERANCE would reapectrullynnnauiico 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

lierson, or send tholr autograph or lock ot hair, sho will glvo 
an accurate description ot tholr leading traits ot character 
and peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes In put and 
future Uto; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In onlor to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation ot those In
tending marriage: and hints totholnliarmonloiulymarried. 
Full delineation, (2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief do- 
"AddlreB^l,00■ MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE.

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
Aprils.__________ While Water. Walworth Co,, Wls. 
MRS. FANNIE M. BROWN, 

yyedical clairvoyant, business and test 
MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of (Hscnso from lock of 

hair, or brief lettcron business, SOcentsand two3-ct. stamps. 
Full diagnosis or full business letter, <1,00 and two 3-ct. 
stamps. Private si Rings dally from 0 a. m. till 5 r. mm Sun
days excepted. Willimantic, Coun. . Wan. 10.

A QFTTO/'Vr r^P’V Questions answered, <1. 
2Yo XxIvJJLjvJvX X • Nativities calculated. <2 
to <35. Dreams interpreted, <2,50. Magic Crystal, with in
structions, <8. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc., supplied by 
“•RAPHAEL/1 tlio “Astrologerof tlio Nineteenth Centu
ry, ” author of tho “ PronhoHcMessenger.1’. tho “Guide to 
Astrology',1 ’ etc. 70 St. PauVs Churchyard, London, Eng.

MaySu—ly* _______ _

FOR SALE,
ON Washington street, IMston, an old Family Estate, 

worthy tho attention of capitalists. Address REAL 
ESTATE, at this office. . . —» 2w*-May22.

TTNDEVELOPED Mediums, and persons de- 
U slrous of becoming Mediums, will obtain valuable in
humation by sending two3-ct. stamps to DR. CROSSE. 37

-Kendall street,-Boston, Mass. May 22.

GLEASONS
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

PREVENTS all contagious and Infectious Diseases, such 
as Rmnll Fox. Cholera. Yellow Fever.Typhoid 

Fever, Chill, aud Fever, Ncarlet Fever, Diphthe
ria. 4c.
It is n certain euro for

Catarrh, Bronchitis Asthma, nnd nil Throat 
....... . Dlwa#c. ---------- . — .

Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nlckcl- 
nlatcd and shared like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle ot 
Vlncontaglum. ‘

Price 12,00. Sent by Expreu only.
For Mio by COLBY ft Klt’H. . _

RUSH’S
Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

Get your Nerves and your Liver Bight,

And your Whole Body will be Right.
Each box contains both remedies. Mailed, postpaid, for 

■ W cents a box. or six boxes for K,50.
, For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

A NEW COLLECTION OK

Words and Music
. FOR THE USE OF

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings.
BY 8. W. TUCKEB.

This book Is not a collection of old music ro-p«bBsbed« 
but tlio contents are mostly original, and have been pnqnroti 
to meet a want thnt has long been felt all over tho country for 
a fresh supply of words and music.

ORIGINAL I'lECKS.-Ih'aiitirnl Angels aro Walting lor 
Me; There's a banilor Fadeless Beauty; Oli, show me the 
Spirit’s Immortal Abode; Sweet Meeting Ibero: Longing 
for Homo: My Arbor oM.ove: Moving Hoimnvanl:1 Mian 
know his Angel Name: walling 'mid thoShadows; Beauti
ful Baudot Life: Homo of Rest; Trust InGod: Angel Vis
itants; Sweet Rellei lions: Looking Over; Gathered Home; 
What Is Heaven? Beautiful Clly; Nutlet; Looking Be- 
yond; Lot Men Lovo Ono Another; Slrlko nil your llnrps; 
Tenting Nearer Home; Welcome Thon Hero; Voices from 
tho Better Land: Chant—Come to Me: Invocation Chant; 
A Llttlo While Longer: They're Calling Over tho Sea; 
Over Thore: Beautiful Land. ,

8ELECTEI>.r-W0 Shall Meet on tho Bright Celestial 
Shore; Angel Care; They'll Welcome us Home; Welcome 
Angels; Come, Gcntlo Spirits; Repose:, Sweet Hour of 
Flayer; Chant; Moving Homeward: Como Up Hither' 
Bethany; Only Walting: Evergreen Shorn; Gone Before' 
Chant—By-and-By; Shall wo Know Each Other Thera? 
Angel Friends; Gentle Words; My Hump-Rnrond tho Elv
er: Bow In tho Mom thy Seed.

Bound In boards, ascents, postage free; 1’coplcs In hoards 
83,3#, postage free; paper, S3 cents, Fringe free: 12 copies, 
jiaper, 83,30125 copies and upwards to one address at tho 
rate of SO cents per copy.

Forsale by COLBY A RICH. __

MERCURIUS’Sr
PREDICTING

“ THE ORPHANS’RESCUE.”
•Ingraved on Steel by J,.A. J. WILCOX, from tho Original Painting by JOSEPH JCHM.
Tills beautiful picture lifts the veil of materiality from behohllng eyes, and reveals the guard tan* <ff ihe Angel WuiH. 

ii a buat, as Itlay In the swollen rirram, IwoorplicifH worn playing. Il was lairhrthr d.ij. !••♦(<.re the simm'va-ed, 
nd the clouds, lightened of llidr biudeir. shifted away before Ihe wind, leaving a clear, blight ria a.nng the h<>ii.i>n. 

rin nut bed, Ibu bunt became detached fjnin Its fastenings and* Honied nut frem riuur. Qnh kly th" * hid nt '-h »I’d It 
"eyelid al! earthly help, Through the foaming rapids, and by precipitous tocks, iinried the hail, uith |Y ptuum-. 
riinrte. As 11.neared the brink «ff tlie fearful cataract the children -were stricken with terror, ami t huii^lilUli.H <i-iili 
••as Inevitable. Suddenly them came a wondrouschangu In the little girl.. Fright gave way to rompoMitu :^| i j ;na- 
l!ou, ns, with a determined and ruririless Impulse that thrilled thrnrigh her wholu lieliig, rite gra^H-d the |h|h> Hm; !ay 
by her shle, when to her surprise4 the boat turned, as by Rome nu .t—n (tower, toward a quiet eddy In the siii-am ., nt tie 
haven among thu rocks. The boy, of more tender age, and not controlled by that iiiystethtK .............. . in .te-pah tdl 
oward his heroic sister, hh little term nearly paralyzed with fear,

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.
Till; RETAIL PRICE IS $2.00.

“HOMEWARD.”
AN ILLUSTRATION OF THE FIRST LINE IN GRAY’S ELEGY

DESIGNED AND PAINTED BY JOSEPH JOHN.
“The curfew tolls the knell of parting day from the rliurcli mwer bathed-hi sunset** fading light.

lowing herd winds slowly o’er the lea,” toward the. humble cottage lit the distance. “Tho plowman Imiiiewahl ph-h 
bls weary way, ” and tho tired horses look eagerly toward tliclr iiomc and Its rest. A boy anti his dog are eagerly hunting 
in the mellow earth. The little girl Impartidifo and beauty to the picture. In one hand sho hohls wild flower, in the 
other grass for “my colt.” Seated under a tree In the churchyard, arouml which the twilight shadows tire cliishig in, 
Ute poet writes, “ And leaves tbo work! tu darkness and to me.” •• Now fades Um glimmering lamlscaiwon thy sight.” 
'1‘kls grand Elegy has been translated Into various languages, and Its rich and harmonious coloring of the threads of life, 
classical composition ami jnllshed rhythm, have fascinated the poetical heart of tho world. This art enshrinement of Its 
first lines is truly a master’s comjiosltiun, embodying landscape scenery, nnd sentiment, wherein the pare and exalted 
soul of tho verso finds eloquent expression. Hero tho “Inspired song of home and the affections ” Is beautifully iwlnud^ 
affording another striking example of the versatility nnd talent of that highly gifted artist.

“Homeward" is not a Steel Engraving, but Stein—-Copied in Black and Two- 
Tints in a high style of that art, by that eminent German Artist', THEODORE

H. LEIBLER. Its tints produce charming twilight effects. Size, 22x28. .
THE RETAIL PRICK IS 82.00.

CONTAINING PREDICTIONS OF THE WINDS AND THS 
WEATHER FOB EVERV DAY.

' THE DAWNING UGHT.”fit

WITH HIEROGLYPHIC,'
THE M-A-GTC CIROIjE. - 

BY THE OLDEST PROFESSOR NOW LIVING 
EdMorof AHTBOLOOEItS’ MAGAZINE, the Laat

Pablfahed. ’ <
IMPROVED TRADE AND A FRUITFUL YEAR.
Also many Hundreds of Fred letlons-tho Kind of Winter 

and Harvest—Predictions concerning all tho C rowned Heads 
of Europe, and other Leading FcrsonaKes-Infpnnatlon to 
Sportsmen—Fortunate Days for every’ subject—Best days for Photography—List of Fairs in England, Ac.

Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. j

THE GUIDE TO ASTROLOGY;
CONTAINING

The Complete Radimmtnl I’nrt or Oenethllncnl 
Astrology.— ■

By which dll persons tnay calculate their own nativity, 
and learn their own natural 'character and proper des

tiny, with rules and information never before 
published.

• THE ASTROLOGER OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY, 
Author of the “Prophetic Messenger, “etc.

Volume I.-C)oth. <1.00.
VolumeII.—Cloth. <1.00.

4 For sale by COLBY * RICH, ...................... ......

ART ENSHRINEMENT OF , '

THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
From the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN. Engraved on Steel by J. W. WATTS.

In i&72PnoFE8Son John, thX distinguished Inspirational Autist, vlritei Hydesville, In Arcadia township, 
Wayne County, N. Y., and made a careful drawing of the world-renowned house and surrounding scenery where 
Spiritual Telegraphy began jts glorious and undying mission of light mid love. Tim artist bring a painter of high order, 
with his soul In fullaccord with this subject and Its dawning light, how could It have tern otherwise than a “work of 
love ” and enthusiasm to him. ns his hand wns guided In designing and perfecting this master production of art 1 Tu 
give the picture Its deepest significance and Interest, tho Ideal v.hh tho'real was united, embodying spirits—sixteen In 
nuipber—without wings, In forms tangible to tlio sight, enveloped In chuils and drapery of filmy texture,'descending 
through tho sky of quickening ether In a winding, spiral form. Illuminating thuentranro to the house and yard around 
with their magnetic aura, while another—the “Immortal Franklin ’’-voted hiwidtH, Is entering tho iteir to the room 
where tho light shines from tho windows, mid where the first Intel IIgllflo rap was heard that kindled ‘to a constant flame 
tho projected electric spark of spirit communion, in front of the house are frul!-'r es and mi utd-Mylu wind La s draw- 
well, with its chain and oaken bucket. A little further to tho left is tho gatu through which a path leads to the house; 
nn'd along tho road, beyond tho epen gate, stands tho village smithy with Its blazing forge, and the honest son of toll. 

_WhJIonteve nnd beyond tho shop, resting against thesldo of th.! hIH, hthu niftiislon of A. W. Hyde, from whom Mr, 
Fox rented this house. In tho background, stretching along the horizon; D a naWhlll. almost lost against tlie bank of 
clouds; and between that and the house stands tho fairand fruitful onhard. . . ‘

3IZE OF SHEET, 20x24 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES.

THE RETAIL PRICE IS Sl.OO.

COLBY & RICH.



'S BANNER OF LIGHT. " : ' / may. 29, i880.

BRITTAN’S SECULAR PRESS COLUMN
The Editor-at-large at his Work

; From the (Tiiroiiim Mull. M.ovli'-"cli. j. ".
STRIKE BUT HEAR!1

'l'ii Um Edlmrof Ilie Malt:
Sir—I am in receipt of a marked copy of your 

paper of the 13th ult.. in which nfy attention is 
called to your editorial on " Modern Spiritual
ism." Your liberal motto from the eloquent 
Burke encourages the presumption that you 
may be. willing tliat all classes of people, and i 
every phase of public thought and opinion, | 
should lie fitlrly represented in your columns. 
That-you can have any possible interest in suj*- 
pressing the views now so widely entertained 
among all Civilized nations, 1 am not authorized 
Io infer; nor am 1 prepared to believe—in the 
absence of decisive evidence-that you'ate dis
posed to arraign many of rhe ablest7 men in 
England. France. Germany, Russia, Italy, Spain 
and the United States, on a charge of being de
ficient in either ordinary discrimination, intel
ligence or integrity, without admitting them to 
a hearing. I therefore -respectfully invite your 
attention to tlie contents of thieletter, and trust 
yon will be kind enough to submit to tlie read- . 
ers of Thr Mail the. observations elicited by 
your strictures on Hie subject. I

You an* pleased to characterize Modern Spir- : 
itualism as "tlie most, pretentious fraud of the i 
time," and express surprise that "Sergeant 
Cox—a man witli legal training, and occupying 
n judicial posit ion—could have been led astray.” 
You find another "similar conundrum” in tlie
case of ITof.'Crookes. F the veteran

- editor of the London .Imirmil nf Seii nee. When 
you speak of Spiritualism as a' f.raud you impli
cate many honest people. Distinguished lords 
ami ladies, many tnemners of the English aris
tocracy, eminent ant hors and scientists of world
wide reputation, all fall under this sweeping 
judgment. Where is the evidence, allow me to 
ask. that Edwajd William Cox, Profs. Crookes, 
Wallace and Varley, the late William Howitt, 
W. Stainton .Moses, M. A., of the I’nivefsity 
College, London, George Sexton, Li.. D., also of
England, anil a host,of the tihrati turning Eng
lish-speaking peoples, have all been engaged in 
a stiipi-iidniK and heartless fraud'.’ I know of 
no stu b eviileiwc; niul 1 desire to intike my 
rei'ord nf views which seem to me to be, not 
only mme honorable to those gentlemen, but to 
human nature. . Again, what proof is tlierc that 
such lioiioifd namgsas Feelincr, Fichte, Zollner 
and l lrici/of Germany, have enmu down from 
their high places in the temple of science to 
pt ai t iee as common jugglers for the amusement 
of idlers, and to tort lire the sorrowing hearts of 
bereaved humanity? Does any rational man 
lielieve that they are capable of this solemn 
mockery of our purest loves; this shameless I 
desecration of the most sacred memories of the f 
departed : this wicked eriicHixiun of our iinmof- j 
tailpipes'.’ No; never! This assumption is far 
more liic.reililde Ilian any facts which .Spiritual
ism offers for our ronteiiiplnlion. Assume any- 
tliing within flic wide leahn of probabilities, 
ami wewill try to entertain the hypothesis ; but 
this aimless sacrifice of noble reputations, per
sonal honor, the-'.suprenmey'of reason and this 
unprovoked t rampliiig on bleeding hearts,'this 
is loo much, it is manifestly impossible !

You admit that flu- poisons you have been 
pleased to naineare intellect mil men ; that they 
are "slu i'wd anil acute in power of observat inn,” 
and that "no exposure seems to shake their 
faith " in the essential facts and fundamental

Tho foregoing extracts aro passages of only 
average merit from the compositeutterance of 
several deceased English bards, in n work ex
tending to ten thousand lines. In all some 
thirty thousand lines have been given through 
tho same medium, and with a rapidity only lim- 
jted by tho capacity of tlio reporter to'follow 
the inspired speaker. It is not my purpose to 
subject the lines quoted to trial by the accept
ed rules of poetic art; I do trot propose to ana
lyze tlio prophetic elements which here find ein- 
jihatic expression ; nor shall I inquire whether 
it is probable that the prophecies of the spirits 
will ever be verified by tlie national experience, 
and thus become apart of tlie history of a great 

1 people. We can wait for tlie stern logic of 
' events to furnish tlie solution of tlie prophetic 

problem. But it will never dp to characterize 
this as mere twaddle or senseless verbiage. Tlie 
words of tlie immortalized poet are not mean
ingless. On the contrary; the spirit expresses 
ills view of coming events with such clearness 
a'lnl force that it is quite impossible to misap
prehend or disguise his meaning.

The great question of all aces has been, “If a 
man die shall he live again?” Surely spiritual 
communications are not ’,’ trivial and useless'” 
if in tlio light of Hie same this great problem 
finds a solution in-jwldenco, which amounts to 
demonstration. As a further illustration of tlie 

i injustice of those secular papers which assume 
, to discover nothing but “stalo platitudes” and 
1 "spiritual dll vol," I will offer Robert Southey's 
^description of liis departure from tlie sphere of 
: mortal life and his entrance into tlie spirit- 

world. It will be remembered that the light of 
{the poet’s genius was obscured some time lie- 
। fore his death. The gloom in which his mind 

wandered in his last years; tlie confused sensa
tions and uncertain consciousness, while the 
spirit’s mortal iiistnmient Was unstrung, are all 
expressed with great delicacy and poetic effect:

Tin: si’titiT-iiuiiN,
•• Nlghl oveiliH'k ini: inn my rav was lull. 

Anil lllllld, wllli'h Is Illi- rbal lul <il lhi‘ soul.
Whosi: whri-l-* n-vuhe III I'aillalH'e lllui the sun. 

Mui nt tri glorious niush: as they loll .
Tn iln-'i-h-riial goal.

With siuhli'u shuck itoiil stilt. I hearil tlie huoni 
i U ihiiu-lri -: many rataraeis si-enoil tn lumr 

From tlie Ini Islhle inoiinlahis:' thiwngli the gloom 
Flowi-il Un- great waters; then I knew no more 

lint ihK that thought wa-o'er.
—"A» nne who, tlrqulilng. feels tils anguish cease. 

Ami itsps hlsiliiom. a hale but gentle hi lite, 
A ini gives tits soul to sliinili'iT amt sweet peace.

¥et ihrlilsrwhen living shinies I In- waves ilhlde • 
Ami mnveth vv Illi ihc Ihle.

So. sinking deep bencalli tlie unknown sea 
। iHiOellci'tualr-lcep. I resb-il ilirre:

I knew I was not ileml. though soon to lie. 
But still alive to love, to loving care.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

•ap within an o’mbhnvn lire:
as fro.M, with intermitting smart:

TIiopliH Mi'pt;. |mt ilreal 1 in I,ot worlds unknmvi 
AsureanK iherhnsali-* within its‘•hell 

Ere slimmer meat hr-* her bpdl.
lint slumber grew, more deep HU mmiilng broke.

Of HMHhhl
1 reams-

Mrlrhbrilrr might have aplinwlmd a guest—

hill (miileutpi iiii-iples of 'Spiritualism. Ami is there noth- 
iii.'in all this to suggest the probability that 
>ou may be mistaken in your judgment '.’ Few_........................ ,......... .................................... The writef <>f litis letter has no merely per-
duily journalists liml tilin' to make so earefnl son'al (ibjcct to achieve or pt ivate interest, to 
ati,examination of the subject ns Sergeant Con, , serve.. Surely the simple truth in respect to so 
I’rots.tTooki's, Wallaer, Yai ley and many other ’ grave a subject is important to all who would 
si ii'ntLts'aiid philosophers have done. ' If you I I'onipi chetul the higher faculties and relations 
have not been able toi-onimand similar oppor- ol'the human mind, and the sublime possibili- 
Uinitii-. may 1 respect fully inquire if you are ties of the future.life. Trusting that you will 
prepared to ptomuuti'e an adverse judgment, i e- j cordially submit wliat 1 have., written to the 
.•aidless of the significant facts they have oh-1 judgment of your readers, Yours, &c., 
served, and the ennehisions tn which they have.) 
arrived by a long and patient course of invest!-
gat mn? • i

Tin* fact that cunning jugglers are able to'so j 
imitate the spiritual phenomena that only i 
sharp experts may detect Un- dilferenee, dues | 
mailing to unsettle the faith of Ilie rational.be- 
lieverin their act mil occurrence. The counter-

sti IIW Hlcrenth street, Neu: York, 1
March 23.!, 1880. j

imitated, but, mi the contrary, furnishes/irZi/m 
furie evidence of its existence. Nor does the in- 
ahilify to detect a forgery ever warrant the 
conclusion that those wlio thus fail asdeteet- 
iy'< are either to be regarded as accomplices 
al the criminal, nr as wanting in a fair share of 

. ordinary intvlligenei-. _^~-—
■ Bernitt me to add, in this connection, that 

yotf make ;i great mistake when you represent 
the imtnifestalions by spirits as bi-ingof no pos
sible value, and "their communications trivial 
and useless.” This indicates—pardon my frank
ness—that' your observations have been chiefly 
confined to fraudulent imitations, and that the 
mot<- impoi i.'int of tin- real facts and commit- 
nicaii.Hi- have nut. come within the sphere of 
your limited ole-ervaticui. The secular papers 
often select specimens of doggerel widen they

AMBITION. ' .
Men seek renown hyvnrlous ways 

To gratify ambition,
And thus they worry out tlielr days,

Which end In death’s transition: '
* The good, the bad—T Is all the same—

Each plays lilS part for empty lame!
-[Dionr.'

Think notlilpg profitable which will ever force tlicc 
to break thy word, to lose thy self-respect, to hate, sus
pect, curse or deceive any one, or to desire anything 
tliat heeds to be covered with walls or veils.

Mrs. Anna Cole, a Spiritualist lecturer, was taken 
sick on a Santa Fc train, stopped off at Elmdale, on Ilie 
20th ot April, and died the next morning.—The Work
ingman's Erlend, J.earenirorth, kan.

Whatever your sex or position, life is a battle In 
which you are to show your pluck, and woo be to the 
coward 1 Whether passed on a bed of sickness or In 
the tented field, It is under the same fair flag, and ad
mits of no distinction.

If a Connecticut boy Ims good luck. In crawling uiY 
der the canvas, beTvIll give one-halt ot the fifty cents 
thus saved to tho heathen. Religion has a strong hold 
on even the youth of the Nutmeg JMate.—lloslon Post.

Some persons move through lite as a bandot music 
• moves down the street, Hinging out pleasure on every 
side through the air, to every one, far and near, that 
cares to listen. , .

There Is ono pure nffectlon which no stain 
Of earth can ever darken : when two find, 
The softer and the manlier, that a chain 
Ot kindred taste has fastened mind to mind, 
’T Is an attraction Jrom all sense relined ; 
The good can only know it;'t is not blind, 
As love Is unto baseness ; Its desire
Is but with hands entwined to lilt our being higher. 

___ ___________ . —[Percival.
An English traveler, writing to the London Tele

graph, says: " Boston lias tlie most beautiful environs 
of any city I have ever visited.”

Misers hoard tlielr gold; let us lay up stores of love. 
The first can only be ours for to-dny; to-morrow we 
die, but love we take with us even beyond the grave.

The San Francisco pally Alla California says, and 
with truth, that “our Indian wars appear to bo nian- 
nged in tho interest of the Indian Ring, and not for 
the good of tlie country.”

There are on exhibition in Oakland, Cal., two ancient 
bronze vases made twelve hundred years ago In China.

Most of us have realized that It Is more difficult to 
conceal our joys than to hide our griefs. Joy is born a 
twin, and does not believe In monopoly. It Increases 
by reflection.

The following dialogue takes place between Callno 
and Gubellard on the banks of the Seine: C.—“ Where 
docs all the river-water go?” 6'.—“into the sea." 
C.—" And how happens ll, with all the allhients of rivers,

their receptions, visits to churches, Congress, and nota
ble places, as follows:
. "Tfeewneftiis changed wonderfully. No more dim ii. 
trail bull,in» olid wild orgies. Congressmen vying with 
each other In demanding Justice for the Indian. People 
who. a fowyears ago, rrganled the Indianans savages now 
begin to see In them brethren ol the same great family of 

/me c ommon Heavenly Father Never before have so many 
good people been Interested In the Indian. Wo Hike cour
age. and Pile oil the fagots. Send In your subscript Ions, 
and wo will make The Council Tire lathrow Its light Into 
every chirk comer of America mull the whole jieojilo come 
to a realizing sense ot duty toward the Indian, and until wo 
have no more -am I my Jcrother’s keeper?’ ”
Eastward Ho! or. Adventures at Rangeley Lakes. 

Containing the Amusing Experiences and .Startling 
Adventures connected with the Trip of a Party of 
Boston Boys in the Woods of Maine. By Capt. Cfias. 
A. J. Farrar. • Boston: Leo & Shepard, publishers. , 
This is a wild, rollicking story; nliulcal with the 

sound of the running streams and fragrant with the 
odors of the pine woods of Maine. While Interesting 
as such, It will be useful as a guide-book to some of 
tlie most pleasing and picturesque points ot attraction 
for summer tourists—places that arebecoining.year by 
year known nnif-tulmlred by health and pleasure-seek
ing parties. To the “ stay-at-homes " a perusal of this 
book will bo tbo next best thing to a camping out among 
tho scenes It 'describes, and will bo found very enjoy- 
able. - • ’

that tlie sea never overflows'.’' You great don-
key I the. sponges absorb the excess.” There Is noth
ing like science I

A small boy in Massachusetts, who for the first time 
noticed a cherry-tree In blossom, enthusiastically di
rected Ilie attention of-Ids mother to "the pop-corn 
tree.”—Rosfon Transcript.

The best kind of revenge Is that which Is taken by 
him who Is so generous that lie refuses to take any re-
venge at all. *

Foreign Items of Interest.
('liristian Hi-iiners writes to tlio Lmnlon Spir- 

itiKiljsl that a Gi-rmaii ITccfcssor in Munich got
hold of Dr. Fricssc’s book. Voices from the 
Spirit-l.<m<l, and tossed it aside in disgust, after 
reading only the title. Immediately raps round 
the book startled the (evidently mediumislie) 

'savant, and he removed it to another place, but 
the raps again called his attention in tho same 
manner. Tlien he carefully read the book, was 
converted,-and is now a confirmed champion of

I Spiritualism.
Continental .Spiritualists have sustained a se- 

| veto loss in the death of an Austrian medium, 
I Mr. Anton Frochaszka, Secretary to- tjie Spir- 
iter Forschcr, at Budapesth. The Tomi of his me
diumship was trance speaking and writing; Ilie 
results of his labors were mostly published in 

; the monthly periodical, llcforinirmile' Platter. 
I Although tho duties of his vocation demanded

Mencius littered this pithy apophthegm : “ Never lias 
:i man who has bent himself been able to make others 
straight.”—/a<Ze.i', Poslim.

The sentiment Is good ; but the apophthegm .'—what 
Is It, neighbor Abbot 2^' re

Dr. nullah, the eminent musician, declines to form 
an artistic connection with the pianist Bulow, believ
ing that the name of a llidlah-Ilnlow combination 
would go against It.—Siiracusu Herald.

_—————. • • • Y

The present epidemic seems to be the falling of ele
vators, many ot which arc most notoriously unsafe 
for use. Oils Tufts originated vertical traveling, and 
om* of bls most perfect machines is in the St. James 
Hotel, Boston.

Boston has an area of 23,Gin acres (.'lit 7-10 miles) with 
^population of 375,000, and a valuation of .5030,427,000.

On .Saturday of the present week, In accordance with 
custom, the comrades of the Grand Army ot flic Re
public-will unite In paying tlielr tributes ot love to the 
memory of tliose who served their country In her hour 
of peril. _________________

Prof. Felix Adler was married May 2 Illi to the daugh
ter o£,Dr. .1. Goldmark, by Mayor Howell, ot Brook-

See prospectus of the Jiaiintrof Light hi another 
part of this paper. The Jlanncr Is Ilie pioneer paper 
of spiritualistic literature.—The Ifleniloftho Tamlly, 
Mitou, II. _____________ ___________ _____

publish to illustrate the intellectual degenera
cy of the communicating spirits, and seeming
ly with a view to prejudice their readers against ■ ......................-................................ .........................
the whole subject. Thi.sk-our.se of misrepresent»I close application, lie found time to act ns Secte- 
ation fosters tin unhealthy public sentiment^.......... ..... ............... . „r <i.„ «.._.:.<:.•... ..>......
and 1 can in no way mom effect ually.dispose of 
the assumption tliat the communications are 
either all meaningless or otherwise worthless,

tary and correspondent of the Association above

than by offering some illustrative examples. 
The following-are fragments ITotq prophetic ut- 
terances-agiven in ism;—by the spirit of tin Eng
lish poek, who thus ostensibly shows us the 
horoscope of his country :

u hen 1..uiiiii-i i-i- illi-s 1 lie Thames

Ai»I illn-e i-nlil >11 Hillier , mt the Maiulllig “-hi 
When .Mmi-'lli'Orruml till mtngllliui n'U-umi'

ij-'li-iui tlmuirlit l.liu-U in--

All pan loK munkt-rd tn Un- >ri mid riiartr 
All iH’i'iueii sUnghtoi^l’lii Amt rira.
Awl slain like sheep ilinmyh thitnplrd HhubtMnif
All uiohgsagaln't all |" u|.iv-hr In* wronged, 
Like the lehimlng H4»'. ;ui*raudda*h
Ag.ihrt het *hhrrlne. etrnking. tut ten Mair:

Bhat n o'er by mnuMi* wind*, a double stale. 
Mlijl'n-uf rutthm Imaris, mi nipt and foul 
With r'.ri v sin that bwHalize*man: 
Million* of sterling Imarm. -..^1 l.uaHoHN. 
Tnia to tlie right. though iuiimant. ate thine.

Anil purge fr»»>n "If th) smil iiu* Hotted Main*: 
Thy Mii■» against humanItyah|inv.
While yet dHIvrringmercy pleads fur thee.
He who >on> nettles reaps a crop «f Ming*. .
Hatch *cnicnK and they bite. Trust p^h with lire 
A ml ।«a lares are tinder. i-Ariy wrung

x Blings Its own vengeance. Every right makes light. 
X Had imnapnrtr nut plunged h^Kti—lan snows 
• \Hr would not have gomMhiwn at Waterloo.

TN'* orrur In weiy nation's fate—
Two pathways o|^n to as different end- 
'As death from Hie. ami gladnr^ (yum dr-icdr. 
Or Mme from Infamy. Now England stand* 
At tin- dividing of the roads. Her last 
Redeeming npj nut unity ha* mme.
God will arouse her starved and Iwatm *.•!(>, >
Ami through,them revolutionize Hie state.
And a new freedom build alcove the p>mU 
Of her existing order, huge and old.
Which Ims a name to live, yet Ilves no mere."-• » . •.- * • • • • • ■

named, and to revise and publish the inspired 
writings of his own and others, doing all with
out pecuniary remuneration.

Remarkable manifestations continue toTriins- 
pireat tlie seances of Mrs. Esperance in'Eng
land.’ A spirit-form recently appeared, who, 
upon a request being made for permission to 
cut off a portion of the drapery, with which sho 
was clothed, held out the same, and a piece was 
taken, leaving a hole about one foot square. 
The spirit then made a few motions of the left 
hand and the rent was made whole. It rather 
staggers tho credulity of some to admit that 
spirits can make the fabric of which the drapery 
in which they appear is formed, and they are 
disposed to assert that the drapery is of earthly 
origin brought to the seance by the spirits; but 
if this is so, the immediate replacal ofa piece cut 
out, by a new production, is to be accounted for.

The correspondence between Charles Dickens 
and Lord Lytton apropos of Spiritualism is 
soon to appear in a new volume of. the "Dick
ens Letters.” Those two writers held diamet-
rically opposite opinions on tlie subject.

Mediums for tlie mattmlization form of man
ifestations are incrcasinglhi Europe. 'Astound
ing phenomena have of late been developed 
under the most satisfactory conditions, vyith 
Miss Barnes as tlio medium, in London.

At Mrs. MakdouRjll Gregory's, in presence of 
herself and a number-of. guests, witjiMr. Rita 
as the medium, writing was recently produced 
on a book-slate, between tho leaves of which a 
crumb of pencil bad been placed, jvliile the 
slate was bound with a cord and sealed at both 
ends. ' •

New PiiblicntloiiH.
II baling nv Laving On or Hashs, By .Tames Mack, 

Boston : Colby & Rich, 'J Montgomery Place.
This Is the most complete compendium published of 

the history, theory and practice ot the apostolic metly 
oil of dispelling the diseases anil Inlujrmonies of the 
human body. It haying been Intlmifted to the writer 
that a short account of his experience, affording In
formation as to when and how the gift of healing was 
first manifested through him, would bo acceptable to 
the public, he concluded to prepare and publish the 
present volume. It commences with a narrative of his 
early Ute that Is of great Interest viewed in the light 
which Modern Spiritualism affords. ‘ Ills clairvoyant 

- powers were unfolded at a very early age, ho scarcely 
knowing tlielr meaning; but it was not until 1857 that 
he began to Inquire Into the subject that eventually 
became the great feature ot his life. Iio was at first 
one of Hie most skeptical of unbelievers, but the per
sonal experience ot a most Interesting mfttu e that Im- 
"mediately followed, convinced him of the truth of. 
many things that were before looked upon by him as 
errors. Ue was told by a spirit named"Samoset” 
tliat be possessed healing power, that it was his mis- 
slop to become a public healer, and that “the sooner 
lie commenced the better.” Shortly after this an op- 
portimlty waspresented for him to test his power, Of 
which he availed himself, with the most gratifying re
sult to all concerned.' This, together with subsequent 
trials and successes, decided him as to wliat course to 
pursue, mid In September, 1874;be began as a public 
healer, ami opened an ofllee In this city, where lie re
mained about three months and tlien went to Cuba, 
making Havana his home for a brief period. He then 
returned to Boston, became located in Ills former of
fice, effecting many remarkable cores, until May, 1875, 
when he left for London, at which place he now Is.

During his residence in England he practiced heal
ing, not only there’but bn the continent, creating a 
considerable degree of sensation by bls remarkable

Clth’lllt Just to n'WDktliat till'editor nf.Till! JMH In- 
tiniliired the alHive tetter by Prof. I»rltt:i.ii wllh nearly a 
e-ltimii of remarks, wherein, without at'aiiilunhig hls tuj>- 
nmuiceil antagonistic position icgarilhig sp ritualism, he 

-illM'l iliiieil nnv Intention tn Ills previous m ilch: to swev|>- 
higlv classlfv the entire spiritualistic i-ontnijernlly uniter 

of “higglers." He Is of opinion tliat “mi-nof 
the highest ability anil ncninen are not tn be tnisteil when 
they teiitiiix' to dabble In things unseen, which L. nt the 
least, a very singular statement Ipiieed fora churchman to 
make i mnl In conclusion says: "M e ”Hkr,-|I17^ 
again tliat noone charges devout anil *lt|Cir*“l!!:l!H’„‘ 
witli Jugglery: like other good men In former OMS. llie» 

• are hieoiisiltutcil as to fall easy victims to the lossliig iklu- 
' ston of the hour. "—ED. IL or' L.J

ilnrry ItiiNtinii.
Tu tlu* Edltorof the Bmitieruf Light:

Knowing that the many readers of your paperwould 
be plcasedko hear from our esteemed friend and me
dium, Mr. Bastian, who has favored us with a short 
visit, 1 will given brief account of a dark circle held 
at my house on Saturday evening, May 15th :

As soon as the lights were extinguished Spirit “Jbltii- 
ny ” greeted us with a pleasant “ good evening.” Other 
Intelligences manifested, and a violin was played upon 
while tlontliig In the air, a tea bell rung violently, and 
the spirits of departed friends came wllh kind mes
sages for all. Words of encouragement were spoken 
which sent a thrill ot pleasure to the longing hearts 
that were wishing to know more of Spiritualism. When 
“Johnny" hade us good-night he did so with the 
knowledge of having made us much happier by ills 
presence and counsel.

Mr. Bastian Is now at homo with his parents In Bos-
toil, lx. V.

Jara. Tl'yomlng Co., A', 1".
A. B. Childs.

Spiritualist Meetings iu Boston.
Berkeley Hnll.—Services ovory Sunday at 10XA. si. 

and.’i r. si. In thia hull, 4 Berkeley street, corner of Tre- 
niont street. W. J. Colville, speaker. Subject next Sunday 
morning, "The Flowers that Adorn a Soldier's Grave 
evening, "The Future Republic."

Pnlne Memorial Hall.—Children's.Progressive Ly
ceum No. i holds Its sessions every Sunday morning nt this 
hull, Appleton street, commencing at low o’clock. Tho pub
lic cordially Invited. D. N. Ford, Conductor.

Amory Hall.—The Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets 
In this hull, corner West and Washington streets, every 
Sunday nt l»!| A. 51. J, 11, Hutch, Conductor, .......-

Kennedy Hall.—Free Spiritual Meeting every Fri
day evening at tills hall, Warren street, at Df. Keguhir 
s|>eakor, It. J. Colville, Tho public tiro cordially Invited.

Eagle Hall.—Spiritual Meetings aro hold at this hall, 
Olli It ashington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, nt 
1«S A. 5i. and 2,S and7Ji r. 51. Excellent quartette singing 
provided,

Pythian Hall.—Tho People's Spiritual Meeting Hor- 
miirl}’ hold.at Eagle Hall) Is removed lo Pythian Hall, 
I'll Tremont streef. Services every Siindav-morning nnd 
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.

BvonlngKtnr Hall.—Meetings aro held In this hall, 
No. 7 City Square, Charlestown District, every Sunday 
evening, at 7S o'clock.

Amory Hall.—The Spiritualist Ladles' Ahl Society 
meets ovory Thursday afternoon mid evening nt tills plal-c, 
corner West and Washington streets. Business meeting nt 
4 o'clock. Mra. A. A. c. Perkins. President; Flora W. 
Barrett, Secretary.

Paine Hall.—Wo are moro prone to discuss Ilie 
merits of our particular religious belief, aud ot the 
truth of tlie Bible, etc., than of true manhood or wo
manhood, or the best means to promote health and 
happiness here. Wo still cling to the old Idea of fn- 
ture rewards and punishments, and this waiting fur or 
looking forward to a future life continually, debars us 
from and we lose sight of many ot the blessings and 
comforts ot this. And though perhaps It Is well not to 
lose sight of that future, wo should not forget that we 
arc living in tlio present, and tliat our duty now Is here, 
feeling sure that If we perform our mission faithfully 
here, wo cannot fall, when we leave this mortal form, 
lo enter upon a higher plane, better prepared for Its 
duties and Its enjoyments. We aro all children of ono 
common Father, who Is all goodness and love, and wc 
as hls children should know our duty. The good child 
expects neither rewards nor punishments, because tho 
blessings and comforts have always attended him, and 
he knows not the meaning of fear or punishment, and 
Ilie kind paretH is, wllh apparent unconsciousness, 
bestowing his blessings upon Ills dutiful child. Anil 
thus it is. In one case the seeming good, anil in another 
tlie seeming evil naturally follow, not as rewards or 
punishments, but as natural results.

The entertainment tu-day consisted of tho usual 
regular exercises, Interspersed witli excellent music 
by the full orchestra; comjillmentary remarks by Henry 
Damon, Esq.; calisthenics, led by Misses Dill and 
Ottinger; piano solo, by Miss Nellie Thomas: songs 
by Jennie Smith. Helen M. Dill, Miss Annie Ilussell 
and dear llttlo Blanche Smith, whose wonderful per
formance, accompanying herself on tho piano, elicited 
hearty applause and encore; recitations by Master 
Gonzalez, Muy Waters. Otto and Emma Buettner, 
Esther Ottinger, Bessie 1’ralt and Bertha Griffin; clos
ing with the Target March.

Wai. I). Rockwood, Cor. Sec.
Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1,1 

Jloslon, May 23if, 1880. I

cures. Tills book Is a record of wliat its author has 
aceompllslie.il. .Avoiding mere theories lie has, as tal
as possible, relied upon facts to substantiate fils claims.

i lie glv.es a plain and simple description of the Organic 
qualification? of ’a healer, treats upon the true princi
ple of liealiiig and medical theories respecting it, and 
lays before Ills readers a number ot interesting sketches 
ot the lives aud labors ot Individuals ,who in ancient 
and modern times have been noted as public healers. 
Tlie author then describes hlslmetbod of operation, 
and cites cures in illustration thereof. Tito last two 
chapters speak of Magnetism as a curative agent, and 
of tin- power to heal at a distance byqncans of magnet
ized fabrics. The book "closes wltli^nr^appgiidlx, In' 
which are presented the details ot Div Mack's success
ful practice as given by the public press.. . '

All persons who have reason to suppose'they pos
sess, even In a slight degree, the power ot healing, will 
find this book a most valuable guide to a development 
ot their powers, so that they may be of practical bener 
lit to mankind. And those who are sick will learn 
from It that tlierc arc forces. In Nature of which they 
may never before have been cognizant, more potent to 
effect a cure than any described in tlie pharmacopoeias 
ot our “ medical schools.”

The Council Fire,—The above named monthly 
continues to be published and ably conducted In the 
interests of tbo Indians.' The recent visits ot several 
delegations ot Indians to Washington are highly spoken 
ot by the editor, and he closes an article describing

W. J. Colville’s Meetings.
On last Sunday. May 23d, Berkeley Hall, Boston, was 

well filled vat belli services. In tho morning;Mr. Col- 
villa’s Inspirational discourse was on “ The Trinity ” 
The inspiring Intelligence took the following view of 
the subject; Our highest conceptions at Deity aro 
realized through a contemplation ot all that Is highest 
In man or angel. Wo know nothing of abstract Deity 
but God, manifested In bls works, reveals hlmselt to 
us as Jpsttce. tho Infinite Circle ot nil Perfection 
wliat Is higher than Justice? asked-the speaker’- 
nothing Is sq high: but need We do away with the tern 
tier thought that God is love? Certainly not. Love 1 
wisdom and power are tlio three sides of tlio Eternal 
Triangle. Light Is white, but Its three primary colors 
are red, blue-and yellow: thus may Love, tho father 
Wisdom, tlio mother, and Tower Jhe child or proceed- ' 
lug Influence, exist In nature, at Creator, Preserver 
and Destroyer and Reproducer: Destruction nnd Rei 
production being alike the work of the same Intclll. , 
gent force.

In reviewing the ancient trinities the lecturer con
tended that all religious Ideas imd a foumldtlon In trutl 
but the residue of truth In many theologies was so 
veiled beneath priestly ambition that the work of the 
Iconoclast was often needed to break down Ihc old huts 

' while tlio spirit was opening the doors of a new palace 
Into which tlio houseless wanderers would flea for 
refuge. Col. Ingersoll and men of Ills type were alluded 
to as necessities In this ngc-; but It was the work ot 
the reformer, who can realize spiritual fact, to erect ’ 
the new temple In which religion mid science shall- 
dwell together, Tho Materialist lias Ids work to do In 
putting down the old; the Spiritualist must erect tlie 
new.

In referring to tlie human trinity It was contended 
that man was made up of affections, reason, and will 
or soul, mind, nndjiroceedlng influence—the soul being 
the sent of tho affections, the mind of tlio reasoning 
powers. The hew thought of God ns Perfect Justice, 
It was contended, would lend to the highest govern
ments and social order, as true love and wisdom, ex
erting a power for good, could not exist apart from 
Justice.

In the evening the vesper service was finely ren
dered. The soloists were Doctor Mid Mrs. Clavering 
and Mr. Colville. The congregation sang the hymns 
heartily in unison. Mr. Colville’s Inspired lecturi was.^v- 
on " Phrenology and Psychometry.” Many valuable 
suggestions were made concerning tlio best methods 
ot cultivating the organs of the bralq, and with regard........ , 
to tlio detection ot character by tho subtle perceptions 
of the iisycliomctrlst; several Interesting cases were 
cited. Illustrating the ability of sensitive subjects to 
determine with accuracy the character and conditions , 
ot persons, by taking hold ot articles they have worn . 
or used. This lecture—as well ns that delivered in the 
morning—was'greeted with hearty applause.

Next Sunday, May 30th, Decoration Day will be cel
ebrated. Mrs. F. E. Crane, the eminent soprano, will 
slug choice selections from tho oratorios, &c., during 
the morning service. Mr, Colville’s Inspiration#! dis
course will bo on “ The Flowers that Adorn a Soldier's 
Grave.” Service begins at 10:30. In the evening a 
vesper service will be held at 7:45. The lecture will 
be on “ The Future Republic.

Kennelly Hnll, Warren Street.
The meetings held In this hall every Friday nt 8 f. m. 

are well attended. W; J. Colville’s guides answer 
written or verbal questions. All seats free to every 
one.' ——^—^«^------------------- -

Everett Hnll Spiritual Con Terence.
The session held by this organization in 

Everett Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y,, Saturday even
ing, May 22d, was, so we aro informed by Mr. 
Charles R. Miller, well attended and highly in
teresting. From his letter we make the follow
ing extract:

Amory Hall.—The session to-ilay was well attend
ed, and was mentally profitable to nil who were pres
ent. It Is good for us all of a Sabbath morning to en
ter our hall and find so much harmony prevailing 
among children and adults alike. Strangers upon 
their first visit exclaim at once, ‘MIow beautiful this 
Is!" The Conductor, Guardian, Leaders, and till, re
ceive a cordial greeting from the pupils as they enter 
the hall, Ibus snowing the warm friendship existing 
between children and teachers. Several ot our mem
bers have ot late been paying Hying visits ta New 
York, thereby creating a stronger feeling of love and 
harmony between the Lyceums than could la atty other 
way he accomplished. In tills connection I would say 
the Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum sends congratulations 
to Mrs. Newton, Guardian of the New York Lyceum, 
as she now enters upon her thirty-first anniversary ot 
wedded life. May the angels bless her, and spare her 
to celebrate many more.

To day wc bad as a visitor a lady representative of 
our sister Lyceum of Cleveland, O. A warm welcome 
was extended her. The exercises nt tlio session were 
as follows: Overture by the orchestra; singlug, under 
the direction of Miss Carrie Sbelltainci'; Sliver Chain 
recital; Banner Marcli; recitalions, vocal and instill- 
mental music by the following pupils: Emma Ware, 
Kittle May Bosquet, Hattie Davison, Ella Carr. Alice 
Messer, Albfi t'Ranii, Carrlcllull, Nellie Welch. Bertie 
Kemp, Hattie. Morgan, Mary Green, Hattie Young, 
Mabel Walker, Carrie .Slielhamer; remarks by As- 
slstaiit-Comluctnr Rand; Wing Movements; Target 
March; closing with singing.

The Lyceum will hold a Strawberry Festival on 
Tuesday evening, Juno 8th, In Amory Hall. It will 
also .hold Its first annual picnic at Highland Lake 
Grove qq Tuesday, Juno 2ffih. Every pupil will attend 
this excurslon/reo of expense. Lyceum exercises will 
be held In tho open air. for the benefit of those living 
upon tlio line of the New York and New England 
Railroad, whojiavc expressed a desire to witness the 
same. Ticket Agent Kendall has offered such liberal'' 
terms for transportation, and many mediums having 
volunteered to bold si’ances at the grove, that we 
fully believe it will be a very successful affair, both 
financially for the Lyceum, and for the entertainment 
nt till who attend. 1 ho National Band, Prof. Masters, 
Prompter, will provide music for dancing tho eythe 
day.

Sunday next Is our Motto, also our Communion Day, 
when cream and cake will bo partaken of by the pupils. 
Children are Invited to Join our groups, and partake 
with us. Adults are Invited to visit our school, anil 
encourage us with kind words. J. H. Hatch, Ju., ,

Scc’ii Shawmut Spiritual J.gccum.
' Jlosloh, May 23d, ISSh.

Evening STAliTTALL—Charlestown District. 
—Sunday evening, May 23d, a very Interesting meeting 
was held in this iiall. After a song by tlie choir, and a 
short Invocation by Mrs. Pennell, Dr. A. H. Richard
son made a few Interesting remarks. Mrs. Pennell 
then oeciTpled the remainder of the evening In speak
ing and giving tests to a large number of persons in 
the audieuce—all of Ahleli were recognized as correct. 
Next Sunday evening. May Stilb, will close the course 
of meetings In tills ball for the season, on which occa
sion Mus. A. L. Pennell, and several good speakers, 
also Little Miss Hallie Rice, an.il other good singers 
and musicians, will be present. c. b. m.

Chelsea, FiiatehjiTty Hall.—On Sunday after
noon, Slay 23d, W. J. Colville was the speaker in this 
hall, while a conference occupied the time in the cvcn- 

■ Ing. Next Sunday', May aoth.at 3 r; m.,Ml Colville will 
hold memorial services; and at half past 7 o’clock Mrs. 
N. J. Willis, of Cambridgeport, will occupy flic plat- 
lorm at Fraternity Hall. , "

" Mrs. Austin, of New York City, trance speaker, de
livered Hie opening address. Her remarks began with. 
a narrative ot tlie personal experiences ot I ho control
ling spirit. These experiences were ot a sorrowful iia- , 
tine, and his life, according to worldly standards, was 
an unsuccessful one ; but the spirit was gratetai. and 
exceedingly rejoiced at the opportunityot coming back 
and giving Ills testimony to mortals. Tills spirit had 
attained a degree of advancement In which lie now 
found fils greatest happiness In helping otliers In the 
rugged pathway ot life. 'How beautiful Is the law at 
compensation ! It was through a sorrowful life that I 
gained that deep all-pcrvadlng sympathy with human 
suffering which now enables mo Io lie a guide to otliers. 
Oli, It 1 could enjoin upon mortals tlio duty and ail- 
v.mtageot living aright! Think noble thoughts,do 
noblo deeds. Remember that spirits are constantly 
around you; whether you know It or not, they are your 
constant companions; and you as certainly select 
your spirit companions as von do your mortal associ
ates. Wliat an incentive to a true life Is a knowledge 
or understanding of the laws ot spiritual intercourse I 
Mortals wear masks, and can conceal from eacli other 
their purposes; but angels see you as you arc, all de
fects are laid bare, and. nil that Is lovely they not only 
perceive, but enter Into sympathy with and rejoice 
over. By tlie life you lead,'by your aspirations, whether 
low or exalted, you aro brought Into relations and Com
panionships witli just such spirits as your own natures 
attract to von. The law of attraction and repulsion Is 
as dominant hi the spirit—' “'—" ' "—'-----“'
universe. Make of you;
spirits to dwell in, anal—................. ........ ...... „.......,
bright celestial spiritSF^Mrs. Austin, under the con
trol of Ibis pure and exalted spirit, gave most excellent 
practical advice.

Mrs. Austin was followed by Mr. W. H. Powell, of 
1’hHnilelplila. Mr. 1’. gave an account of his medium- 
Istlc experiences, which was listened to with marked 
interest. 1 am always gratified to sec mediums stand
ing before public audiences and vindicating tlielr claims 
to public appreciation and support. This Mr. Powell 
did in a most effect Ive manner.”

1 spheres ns in thnniaterM 
bdlcs a holy temple for the 
Il will have for your guides ■

Personal experiences being tlien in order, brief 
remarks were made by Mr. Wm. R. Tice, Mr. C. 
Ri Miller, ct cits., after which, the meeting ad
journed.

——--—_-^K|»_—~__«__.

SlmwHliccn River Grove Camp-Meet-

To Ilie Editor of tbo Banner of Light:
Having taken Hie position of Chairman of Meetings 

at this popular resort, I yesterday (May 18th) visited 
tho_placo In company with Dr. A. H. Richardson, to 
view the Improvements made and contemplated by the 
railroad officials to meet bls and the campers’ require
ments, and am happy to bo able to say that these , 
Improvements aro marked. Tho grounds have been 
cleared, so that accommodations for any number of 
tentscan bo obtained for all who desire. The space , 
around tlio speakers’ pavilion has been graded, and 
presents a great Improvement from last year.

In order to obviate tho necessity of climbing the 
steep hill to reach the dancing pavilion, a circular drive
way has been constriKtcd from the one to the other, 
making the ascent easy.

The catering department will be under the direction 
of Mr. J. F. Folsom, who, with Ills assistant, Mr. E. F. 
Wolcott, made everything pleasant to campers and 
visitors last year.

The season at this grove will commence with a picnic, 
on Wednesday, June 23d, 1830, when an opportunity will 
bo given to all to select lots, for their camp meeting 
homes. The Camp-Meeting will commence on' Wednes- ’ 
day, July 11th, aqd close on Monday, Aug. 2d, so that - 
all who wish will have ttlme to reach Lake Pleasant 
before the exercises there commence.

In regard to details, I will simply remark that the 
Jliinncr of Light will contain ill future numbers the 
full advertisement of the list of speakers and every
thing pertaining to the meeting, which, when present
ed, will, I feel confident, rheet the approval of all friends 
of the cause. X-

I conclude with a quotation from Bro, Cephas, In 
your last Issue:

“ Subscribe for the Danner of Light, while you arc at 
Camp-Meeting, reader. The writer will take your name 
with pleasure. Don't you forget It I ”

71 Lcicrctt stmt, Jloslon. John If. Cltiiueil

To the Benevolent unit Appreciative.
To tlie filter of tbo Banner of Light:

1’ermlt me to ask those who have a dollar to spare 
for a good use—and there are thousands of such among 
your readers—to send it to Mn. Walter W. Broom, 
of Vineland. N. J., who. In return, will (If able,) send a 
copy of “JirOom’s Paper,” monthly, for one year. Mr. 
Broom Is Im Englishman of very extensive reading and' 
line abilities as a public lecturer on various reform 
topics. In bis own country, at the outbreak of our 
late (im)clvll war, lie was one of the first and most cf- 
ilclent to stem the tide ot popular sympathy with the 
rebellion, mid to advocate the cause of Liberty and 
Progress. Coming to this country soon after, Im con
tinued to render Important service to tho same cause 
by bls voice and pen, and nearly lost bls life nt tho 
hands of a conservative political mob In the city of 
New York. Ho has been an Invalid ever since, and has 
repeatedly been at death's door, through sickness and 
destitution, but heroically continues to struggle on 
against difficulties to which most men would have 
long since succumbed — one of which Is Increasing 

-blindness of an incurable nature. Ho lias recently 
commenced tbo publication ot the paper above named, 
in the hone ot benefiting his fellow-men with tho re
sults ot his wide experience, and at tho same time ob
taining a subsistence tor hlmselt. Three numbers are 
already Issued, and arc well worth roading. He de
serves encouragement for bls persistent efforts to sus
tain biinsclL Glvo him a lift, and you will be the bet
ter for it, even though hesbould bo able to make no 
return. .1 have no interest in Ills case,save that which 
one should feel for,every struggling human brother,

Ancora,N.J. A. E. Newton.

Joseph Cook.
' Joseph Cook Is performing the difficult feat ot trying 
to become a philosopher and observer of plienoineiia, , 
and at the same tithe retain his "reverend. He 
should have learned, before tills, never .to apologize, 
never to allow himself to be put. upon tlio ilefons}'® 
and never to explain bls position.. Either hls recorded 
words concerning the spirit phenomena ho wltncsseu ■ 
nt Epes Sargent's house amount to an endorsement 
Spiritualism or they do not. It they do not, they need 
no explanation, and cannot be made clearer by an' 
equivocation or even recantation. If they,do, then an 
of Joseph Cook’s denials, that he lias seen and teslinen 
to spirit-intercourse, servo only ihe.purpose whicli uas 
served by Peter's.protestattansAhat he had never 
k If Josepli'codk supposed tliat he cOIfld ehber-elucl- 
date the things that arc known, or Investigate tut 
things that arc mysterious, or adore the things that are 
beautiful, or labor for tlie true happiness of man-in 
short, If lie thought be could keep on growing, clti y1 
In knowledge, In Inspiration, In worship or inbm>ial 1 
ty, titter Ills mold had become bigger, than tliat tn 
which average orthodoxy Is cast, without breaking us 
Images aud being stoned by Its devotees In rctimi, 
then he lias read history to less P«H>osc Ilian 
thought. He is a cistern,and ujJ«ll»»f»e"'Ji 
however, lie still thinks that candid learning can be w 
hooped around with cowardice as to keep It prtnouo • 
lie has only to prolong the experiment until be eltn 
ceases to De candid or ceases to be Orthodox.— 
gto-PhiloBophical Journal. . . __

A .timely use of Hop Bitiers Will keep a whole 
family in robust health, a year with-but little 
cost. ■ ■ ■ • ' '■’’.“ •' ■■ ,

aceompllslie.il

